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President Views Churchill Art
Presideat Elsenhower laaghs heartily and Mrs. Elsenhower snickers as they pose for cameramen 
while tonrlag the exhibit of Wiastoa Chnrchill paintings in the Smithsonian Instltntlon In Washington. 
With them is Dr. Leonard Carmichael, secretary of the lastitatloa. The mirth was provoked when 
Mamie folded back the veil on her hat to prevent “ spots on her face la the pictares.”  (A P  WIrephoto.)

N'East Texas Deluged
N

Storms Cause 3 Deaths
Showdown Near 
On Nuclear Test

WASHINGTON OB — President 
Eisenhower’s top disarmament 
policymakers met in an extraor
dinary Saturday session amid re
ports of a developing showdown 
between Secretary of State Dulles 
and AEC Chairman Strauss over

Reds Want Pals At Table 
Or No Pre* Summit Talks

MOSCOW OB-The Soviet Union 
said Saturday it wants Commu
nist Poland and Czechoelovakia at 
the conference table to make 
things even In pre-summit talks 
with the Western Big Three.

Otherwise, the Foreign Ministry 
•aid in separate notes to the U.S., 
Bntish and French ambassadors, 
the Soviet Union opposes the 
West's appeal for joint Big Four 
negotiations.

The Western proposal for Soviet 
Foreign Minuter Andrei Gromyko 
and the three ambassadors to con
fer together "would amount to a 
four-power conference presenting 
three NATO powers and one War
saw treaty member," the note 
•aid.

"This can only complicate the

negotiations and s h o u l d  be 
avoided,”  it added.

With the Communist envoys 
from Poland and Czechoslovakia 
included "such talks would make 
due consideration for parity and 
would insure equality for both 
sides necessary to fruitful prepar
ation for the summit conference,”  
the note argued. “ This would not 
harm the prestige of either side,”  

TTie condition is certain to be 
rejected by the West. It height
e n ^  belief in diplomatic circles 
that Soviet leaders are in no hurry 
for a meeting despite an assertion 
in the notes that “ the present 
chief task Is speediest prepara
tion for the meeting "

CHANCE REMOTE 
SocM dtplamats said a meeting 

this year seems remote.
The notes. Issued as a memor

Ex-Convict Slays 
Three In Family

D E N V E R  o r -  *Tve always 
managed to goof up. This time 1 
guess I'll go to the gas cham
ber ”

Those words came today from 
David F. Early, 2t. an ex-convict 
whose life has been punctuated 
with one brush after another with 
the law

Except for these few words. 
Early displayed only a minimum 
of emotion as he unfolded his ac
count of how last night he killed 
a prominent lasryer srho had 
tried to help him begin a new

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

WiHi Joa PickI*
What's that adage about West 

Texas weather? If you don’t like 
it. be patient; it will change in 
a moment. Last weHi was a case 
in point, starting with hail and 
Btreet-wa.shing rain, followed by 
mid-week sand.storms. then a sud
den <49 degrees overnight* break 
in the weather, and overcast and 
mist on Saturday. Oh. yes. we had 
a peak d ^  of 93 degrees tempera
ture. so if that Isn't covering the 
field, we'll pa.ss.

# B •
One effect of the rain was to 

furUier increase the Lake J. B 
Thomas level, which got as high 
as elevation 2.255 56. only 2.45 feet 
short of the spillway. The 18.700 
acre feet increase of the past 10 
days put the lake 90 per cent full. 
Moss Creek Lake rose a scant 
seven inches last Sunday morning.

B B B
Boys who have entered the Soap 

Box Derby can get a lot of help 
If they will remember to go to 
the high school shop building Mon
day, 'Tuesday and Wednesday eve
nings. Louis Maneely will be on 
hand to give advice about cutting 
out those bulkheads, etc.

B B B

Mrs. Helen Green was chosen 
as secretary of the week in Ihe 
National Secretaries Week promo
tion. Beside being with the com
pany 25 years and being secre
tary to Conden’s R. L. Tollelt for 
14 of those years, she once was 
the only woman on the Cosden
payroll here.

• • •
It ’s a small world. Col. Peter 

W. (Buddy) Agnell was telling 
Kiwanians here Thursday about 
representing the Air Force on a 
special fireams board since he is 
head of the AF marksmanship
program. One of the other four 
members was Admiral John 
Quinn, also of Big Spring.

B B B

Our youngsters gava a pretty

(See THE WEEE, Pg. S-A. Cai. I )
«

life; the lawyer's wife, and 15- 
yesr-old daughter.

Early has confessed in writing 
to the rifle slayings ef Merrill A. 
Knight. 47; Knight's wife, Regina. 
43; and Karen Knight. Kenneth 
Knight, 17, the laager's son, es
caped.

The shootings occurred in the 
Knights* ranch • style home in 
fashionable Greenwood Village, a 
suburban community 14 miles 
souUieast of downtown D nver. 
They climaxed nearly six hours of 
terror during which Early told 
Arapahoe County Sheriff (Tharlee 
Foeter he had hound his victims 
and then shot them down one by 
one.

Early told reporters: “ I needed 
money.”  He had been released on 
parole three weeks ago from (he 
Federal Penitentiary at Leaven
worth. Kan.

Early was captured by neigh
bors minutes after the shootings. 
As Early attempted to flee in 
Knight's c a r ,  t h e  neighbors 
rammed their automobile into the 
Knight vehicle. Early jumped out 
of the car but was overtaken by 
William Pumpelly and Varian 
Ashbaugh. who held him until of
ficers arrived.

O'Kane quoted Early's confes
sion for d ^ i ls  of the slairiugs 
Early took a taxicab to the Knight 
home about noon Friday, found no 
one at home and deciiM  to wait 
until the family’s return, O'Kane 
said.

Mrs. Knight arrived about 4 
p. m., EST, Early forced her into 
her first floor bedroom at pistol 
point, forced her to give him $60 
and tied her hands and feet.

Shortly thereafter. Karen ar
rived. Early forced her into her 
bedroom ami bound her.

Kenneth arrived about 8 p. m. 
EST, Early met him at the back 
door, ordered the youth into his 
mother's room and bound him.

Knight came home shortly after 
8 p. m. and was met by Early 
at the front door. Early forced 
Knight into the son's basement 
bedroom, made him bind his an
kles with tape and give him $204.

O'Kane said Early told him 
Knight kept trying to escape and 
that the third time he found the 
lawyer struggling to remove his 
bonds. Early shot him with a pis
tol.

Early said in his confession he 
then went to Mrs. Knight’s room, 
where she and Kenneth lay bound 
and shot her with the pistol. Then, 
he said, he went to Karen's room 
and shot her with a rifle.

Early found both weapons in 
ransacking the Knight home.

Hearing the shots in Karen's 
second * floor r o o m ,  Kenneth 
worked his feet loose and fled into 
the entrance hall. He hid there 
as Early ran by and then ran out 
the front door. Early turned back 
and fired one bullet from the rifle 
as Kenneth fled.

aodum, were handed to the West
ern Big Three envoys sununoned 
one at a time to the Foreign Min
istry.

Moscow radio later broadcast 
the text of the notes abroad in 
English.

The identical notes accused the 
West of withholding replies to 
Russia about the time, place and 
composition of Die talks and de
laying the conference.

They defended Gromyko’s sep
arate talks with the Western am
bassadors as generally accepted 
practice in similar cases.

Tha notes replied to the Western 
Big Three request two <{ays ago 
asking for tlie joint meetings.

NO COMMENT
Tha anvojrs refused comment on 

the notes.
Informants who had reported 

the substance of the notee, which 
was later confirmed officially, ap
praised the reply thus;

The matter of joint conversa
tions had not. been brought up pre
viously, and individual negotia
tions were the normal diplomatic 
procedure.

" I f ,  however, the governments 
of the three powers prefer to car
ry out an exchange of opinion 
through diplomatic channels In 
another form, in the form of a 
conference of ambassadors in 
Moscow with the minister of for
eign affairs of the U. S. S. R., 
then in this case the principle of 
parity should be upheld. . . ”  mean

ing a couple of Communist na
tions should be added.

In these diplomatic talks, and 
at the summit conference itaelf, 
no questions could be decided ex
cept by a unanimous vote.

San Francisco 
To Hear Graham

SAN FRANCISCO (JB -  Braced 
for what he says might be his 
greatest challenge, evangelist 
Billy Graham came here Satur
day for a six-week religious cru-

At a news coafennee he said a 
McUiodist theels^K  predicted 18 
years ago "toe next great reli
gious awakening wilj b ^ n  on the 
West Coast.”

" I f  there should be an awaken
ing here," he continued, "it  will 
have a profound effect on the en
tire country. The greatest need 
for America today is s moral and 
spiritual awakening.”

Beginning Sunday, Grham will 
speak every night, except Mon
days. at San Francisco's Cow 
Pslsce, which seats 18.000. The 
Cow Palace acquired its name as 
the home of the annual Grand 
National Livestock Exposition.

He said 1,188 churches in the 
San Francisco area are coop
erating.

Paratroopers' Moss Drop 
Deloyed By Bod Weather

FT. CAMPBELL. Ky oB-The 
101st Airborne Division has again 
postponed its planned mast ^ o p  
of about 5.000 paratroopers be
cause of continued bad weather 
forecasts.

Early Saturd^ night the public 
information offi<re reported all op
erations have been stopped until 
11am.  Sunday and no jumps will 
be made before late afternoon.

Capt. Ivan Worrell said that at 
11 o'clock a decision will be made

between two alternatives; Drop
ping the first wave between 4 
and 5 p.m. and the rest Monday 
morning, and postponing the en
tire jump until Moiiday.

The drop, which was to have 
been the biggest one-day para
chute operation in the history of 
this 88.000 - acre reservation was 
postponed 24 hours Saturday be
cause of stomry weather. Troop- 
carrying p l a n e s  were already 
loaded at lour scattered air bases 
when the delay was announced.

suspending nuclear weapons tests.
D u l l e s  reportedly wants to 

change U. S. policy and take de
termined steps toward ending 
tests by agreement with Russia. 
The agreement, if adopted, would 
call for i n s p e c t i o n  to guard 
against cheating. The suspension 
would become effective after the 
United States concludes its spring 
and summer Pacific test series.

Strauss has waged a long public 
campaign in favor of continuing 
tests unless a suspension can be 
achieved as part of a broad dis
armament program which would 
end the manufacture of nuclear 
weapons.

HOUR LONG SESSION
Dulles called the meeting at his 

residence and it lasted an hour. 
Strauss was among those present.

Also in the group were (our 
men with broad experience in 
government whom Dulles named 
earlier this year to help him re
view disarmament policy. They 
are a former high commissioner 
of Germany, John J. McCloy; a 
former secretary of defense and 
undersecretary of state, Robert 
A. Lovett; retired Gen. Alfred 
Gruenther, former NATO co-m 
mander, and retired Gen. Walter 
Bedell Smith, former undersecre
tary of state.

The State Department said Ute 
meeting was called “ to carry for
ward the continuing review ol our 
disarmament policy.”  Preaa offi
cer Lincoln White declined any 
further information.

It is known, however, that Dul
les wants some final decisions on 
U. S. testing policy prior to meet
ing on May 5 at Copenhagen with 
other foreign ministers of North 
Atlantic treaty countries. Disar
mament and summit conference 
issues are due to be discussed 
tlwre. Dulles will leave for the 
meeting at the end of next week.

DETECTION SYSTEM
Dulles gained a powerful ally in 

recent weeks, according to all 
available evidence Dr. James R. 
Killian, the President's science 
adviser, reported to Eisenhower 
that a detection system could be 
devised which would afford suffi
cient safeguards against any So
viet effort to cheat on the test 
ban.

The final decision, subject to 
Eisenhower's approval, will have 
to be made in the National Secu
rity (Council under the President's 
chairmanship.

Negotiations are going forward 
within Uie government on the re
duced conditions which U>e United 
States should require in working 
out an international test ban with 
the Soviet Union.

In top government circles the 
betting is that Dulles and others 
who share hii view that the Unit
ed Slates must take vigorous ac
tion on the issue will win out over 
Strauss and the opponents. The 
impending series of tests of nu
clear weapons in the Pacific may 
be the last series, at least for sev
eral years.

Herald Ranks At Top In 
'Saturation' Of City

CARDINAL SnUTCH

Cardinal Stritch 
Hospitalized By 
Arm Ailment

ROME (f* — Samuel Cardinal 
Stritch, archbishop of Chicago, 
was taken to a hospital Saturday 
suffering from thrombosis occlu
sion of the right arm—a blood clot 
that stops circulation.

It was feared the arm might 
require amputation, but a medical 
bulletin issued late Saturday night 
said "there is yet no indication 
for urgent surgical intervention."

Doctors were treating the cardi 
nal in efforts to avert major 
surgery. Amputation would be 
necessary if gangrene set in.

"There is less pessimism and 
more optlmiim.”  said a spokes 
man who released the medical 
bulletin. "The cardinal is in good 
spirits.”

The 7D-year-old cardinal was ta
ken to a hospital shortly after his 
arrival to assume his new post of 
proprefect of the Vaticsn'i Con 
gregation for Propagation of the 
Faith—Uie highest Vatican Curia 
assignment ever given an Ameri
can prelate.

Pope Pius XII was to have re
ceived Cardinal Stritch in private 
audience in the next few days. 
The pontiff sent his blessing and 
wishes for the cardinal's prompt 
recovery.

Attending the prelate is Dr. P i
etro Valdmi, one of Europe’s 
most noted surgeons and a cai^o- 
vascular specialist The cardinal 
was in Valdoni's Sanatrix Clinic. 
Valdoni and Dr. Filippo Rocchi of 
the Vatican, who was first sum
moned. decided on immediate hos
pitalization.

Downpour Gauged 
Up To 10 Inches

By Tha Associatad Prats
Spring thundershowers, so black they turned the 

afternoon as dark as night, slashed across the northeast 
quarter of Texas Saturday causing at least three deaths.

The deluge of rain, that measured up to 10 inches, 
chased families from their homes, closed roads and streets,
stranded s o m e  motorists^— ------------------- ----------------
briefly and trapped a freight danger of flash floods would coo* 
train. tinue through Saturday night and

Mrs. Mimmie Carey. 71, Gar- Sunday, 
land, Tex., was killed in a head-1 The total rainfall at Dallas for 
on crash of two autos during a the day was 3.45 inches, but most 
driving rain at Fort Worth. Her of it fell between 3 and 8 p.m. 
son, Carl William Carey, 41. Gar-, Heavy raina also fell north of 
land, and the occupanU of the, Dallas. Carrollton measured 2 80

 ̂ inch** »nd Grapevine 3.50. Denton 
neth Wilkerson of Fort Worth, had .62 of an inch. VaUey .50. 
were injured. | Montague 44 and Gainesville .50.

CirculaUon has come to be such 
a magic word that virtually all 
mediums of mass communication 
now use it.

If a certain number of newspa
pers are delivered or if a certain 
number of radio or TV sets are in 
existence within a certain area, 
then that is the "circulation.”

While the Herald is proud of its 
circulation (it onploys independ
ent auditors to make sure Uiat 
every subscriber claimed is a paid 
subsonber), this newspaper be
lieves that circulation is not neces
sarily audience.

So in cooperation with others, in
dependent experts were engaged 
to determine such things as satu
ration of the market, the number 
of people exposH to the medium, 
the characteristics of the people.

The Herald is not ashamed of 
the finding.s—in fact, it is pleased 
at the degree to which it is taken 
into homes and read. The "satura
tion”  of the Herald was the high
est of any newspaper in 15 Texas 
and Louisiana cities surveyed— 
and all newspapers ranked high.

But a word about the survey 
before dealing with the Herald's 
record of saturation. The re
search firm—Beldene Associates 
of Dallas—which conducted the 
study and made the analyses is 
an and respected one. All the 
work was done by per.sonal inter- 
v1«w by trained individuals who 
knew only that they had a list of 
•guaBlBM to ask. ntey had no

The 'Soturotion Story'
Big Spring HontehaMs reached by a daily newspaper ............. 9S'"r
By groapt:

Families who own their homes ................................................95'^
Families who are renting ........................................................$5%

Upper income level (tS.MM and np annually) ..........................99%
Lower Income level (below $5,000 annually) ........................... $3%

Older families (head of household over 45) ............................ 94%
Younger families (head of household under 45) ........................96%

Larger families (five or more members) ..............................  97%
Smaller families (lets than five members) ............................ 95%

choice on what to ask (the ques
tions were prepared and tested 
extensively to guard against bias); 
they had no choice on whom to 
call. In Big Spring 108 areas were 
selected by a cold mathematical 
formula; Then clusters in each of 
these areas were selected the same 
way. Interviewers were instructed 
to start at a certain point, go 
around the blocks in a certain di
rection, and call upon every other, 
every third or fourth house 'as 
the case might be). H they made 
no contact, they kept going back. 
Statistically, the study was as ac
curate and complete as such a 
survey can be.

” Is a daily newspaper read in 
your home by any member of the 
family?"

This was the basic question. 
Ninety-five per eeiA of all house
holds answered "yes.”  In other 
words, the newspaper in Big

Spring reached 95 per cent of the 
total potential—or had 95 per cent 
saturation of its market.

In the breakdown as to income, 
size of families, age of families, 
home owners, renters, etc., news
papers rated at high as 99 per 
cent—only one per cent away from 
total saturation!—and in no ca.se 
lower than 94 per cent.

What advertisers really want to 
know is not how many papers 
the Herald prints but what per
centage of the homes is the Herald 
going into. The answer to that it 
pretty close to 95 per cent because 
when we asked the researcher 
what percentage of one-paper 
homes did not take the Herald, 
the answer was the figure was so 
small as to be statistically unim
portant.

(First of three articles eu im
pact ef The H e r a l d  In .Big 
gprtag.)

Drizzle Due To 
Continue Today

Big Spring's share of the soak
ing rains Saturday which created 
floods in some parts of (Texas 
turned out to be an intermittent 
drizzle which did not produce 
enough moisture for offidiJ mea
surement.

Sunday, according to the fore
cast. will see partly cloudy to 
cloudy skies with early morning 
drizzle Later in the day, the driz
zle will cease, the temperature 
will begin to climb. Monday will 
be partly cloudy and mild. High 
for Monday is expected to come 
close to 90 degrees.

Test Center Quiet
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla U T- 

The missile test center was quiet 
Saturday after a frustrating week 
during which one major project 
met with partial .success and two 
others, including the mighty Van
guard, were postponed.

Two persons were drowned' 
when their auto went off a service 
road into a creek at Mesquite, 
Tex., east of Dallas.

The State Highway Patrol identi
fied Uie man m  Spencer Mathis, 
about 30. The patrol said the 
woman had not been identified. 
Both were Negroes.

First reports said a child also 
drowned in the accident, but the 
highway patrol said no third 
person had been found.

The 10 inches of rain fell at 
Pittsburg. 25 miles northwest of 
Longview. It began Friday night 
and was still falling late Satur
day. Ten or 12 families were 
forced from their homes.

Atlanta. 41 miles south of Tex
arkana, caught 9.1 inches of rain 
Friday night and Saturday. It was 
the heaviest rain there in 1$ 
years. Three families were forced 
from Uteir homee and three down
town streets were flooded.

TRAIN TRAPPED 
A Texas and Pacific freight 

train was trapped in Atlanta. 
Water covered the tracks north 
and south of town.

Sulphur Springs, in Northeast 
Texas, reported 2.75 inches of 
rain had fallen there and was 
continuing Saturday night. Water 
ran curb deep in streets and 
threatened homes and business 
firms. State Highway 11 and 
three farm-to-market roads in the 
area wera dosed by high water. 

More than two inches of rain 
fell in Dallas in late afternoon. 
Flash floods sent families in low- 
lying areas from their homes and 
stalled traffic on streets 

Up to 3 60 inches of rain fell at 
Fort Worth Residents in Haltom 
City, a Fort Worth suburb, sand- 
bagged their homes, but Uie water 
did not reach their houses.

AUSTIN STORM 
Violent thunderstorms dumped 

more than an inch of rain on 
Austin in central Texas in about 
45 minutes in late afternoon.

Hail accompanied the rains at 
Austin and at Garland and Rich
ardson. north of Dallas 

High winds that accompanied 
rain at Roanoke. 37 miles north 
of Fort Worth, damaged a house, 
three garages and a school. The 
winds were estimated at 60-70 
mph Roanoke received 4 10 inches 
of rain and some hail.

Minor flooding was reported at 
Killeen in Central Texas. Police 
said an auto was wa.shed off a 
low crossing into Nolan Creek, 
but it was not determined whether 
anyone was killed FIa.sh flooding 
was expected on the Bosque 
River in Central Texas 

The downpour at Atlanta sent 
little Haw Creek, which crosses 
the town, out of its banks for a 
lime. Three homes were evacu
ated in the low lying east part of 
town and the overflow blocked 
three downtown streets.

Flash floods closed more than 
two dozen streets in Dallas and 
stranded many motorists briefly. 

The Weather Bureau said the

Gusty winds blew down soma 
power lines and trees in the Aus* 
Un area. High water in under
passes temporarily interrupted 
traffic. However, there was no 
serious damage and no injuries 
were reported.

YM CA  Launches 
Building Campaign

The Big Spring YMCA embarks 
this week upon its most momen
tous undertaking.

With some 300 volunteer workers 
committed to the ta.sk. the general 
campaign for a new YMCA build
ing will launched Thursday eve
ning

They will be out to make hun
dreds of appeals to Big Spring 
and Howard C.ounty residents (or 
funds over a three-year period. 
The goal is $309,000 with which 
the Y plans to raise a functional 
structure of some 20.000 square 
feet and containing a gymnasium, 
swimming pool, chapel, meeting 
and other rooms. In a series of 
exchanges between the Y, the City 
of Big Spring and Carl Strom, 
centrally located site &t nearly 
two acres has been provided in the 
Birdwell Park area.

Alfraadjr in tha flaU (or the pMt

two weeks and nearing completion 
of its work is the advanced gifts 
division under R. L. Tollett, who 
is over-all campaign chairman.

Two sections, one led by K.' H. 
McGibbon and the other by Clyde 
McMahon, will have worker train
ing sessions Monday and Tuesday 
at 5:15 p.m. in the First Method
ist Fellowship Hall. Organizational 
details of these have shaped up 
under R. W. Whipkey, teams 
chairman, and Bobo H a i^ , gen
eral secretary of the Y.

The entire campaign, which is 
the greatest single capital funds 
appeal ever m a ^  la the history 
of the community, is being plan
ned and execute locally. *ntus. 
all gifts go dirctly to tlie build
ing fund. Tha work of keeeping the 
medianici of tha campaign going 
will head up u n ^  D. M. McKln* 
Dcy, offloa manager for Um  M yo.

Ike Holds Fast 
On Revamping 
Defense Setup

WASHINGTON (JH-A poUcy of 
"no retreat on esaeotiala" was 
laid down by President Eisenhow
er and hia sacretary of defense 
Saturday in their s t o g ie  to get 
a major revampfng of the coun
try's defense setup through Con
gress.

Eisenhower, at Augusta, Ga., 
conferred by phone with Secretary 
McEiroy whoM talk of trying to 
find Bomo common ground with 
congressional critics had led to a 
report toe administration was con
ducting a retreat on major par* 
tions of Its plan.

McElroy quickly issued a state
ment that, while not wedded to 
specific wording, the administra
tion would pursue its drive for 
"a  modernize defense establisb* 
ment "

NO COMPRO.MI.SEA
At Augusta. Press Secretary 

James C Hagerty followed with 
a statement. The salient para
graph. which Hagerty said w m  
personally penned by Eisenhower, 
declared:

"Both the President and the sec
retary are agreed that there can 
be no compromiaes on—or retreat 
from—the essentials of this legis
lation.”

Hagerty pictured Eisenhower as 
disturbed by toe compromise re
ports. srhich grew out of McEl- 
roy's testimony last week before 
toe House Armed Services Com
mittee.

That committee appears in
clined to go most of the way with 
Eisenhower on unified command 
of field forces and a weapons re
search boss.

The rest of Eisenhower's de
fense reorganization program is in 
for varying degrees of trouble in 
the committee, which has been a 
stronghold of the prerogatives and 
traditions of the separate Army, 
Navy, and Air Force.

A week of verbal give and taka 
with Secretary of IMense McEl
roy produced expressions of will
ingness by both sides to try to 
get together on the language of 
what will almost certainly be a 
fresh bill, not a revision of tha 
administration's.

McElroy emphasized in a state
ment Saturday, however, that h* 
was neither retreating nor com
promising on tot objectives sought 
by the administration.

"Thera will be no retreat in our 
effort to achieve, through adop
tion of toe Presi^nt's proposeli^ 
a modernized defense eetablUn- 
ment capable of meeting the ne
cessities of our time.”  he said.

High Schcx)l Shops 
Open For 

Soap Box Boys

Monday-Tuesday • 
Wednesday

April 28 - 29-SO
6:30 To 9 P.M.

Boys building racers may 
have iuporvial<» and uae 
of special toolf.
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To Draw 1J00  
Texas Students

Al'STlN  (ft-About 1.700 of Tex 
as' top high school students will 
be here 'next weekend for state
wide academic and athletic hon
ors in the Texas Interscholastic 
League meet

The meet features contests in 
everything from discus hurling to 
poetry reading.

'Cutest' Students
Bobbie Wright and Bobby Clement were chosen as the cutest 
gtri and bo.v In Lamesa High School. They were given honor 
positions la the I9iH Tornado, school yearbook, issued during the 
past week. Bobbie is tbe daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Wright 
and Bobby Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Stansell Clement.

Tire Of Friendship' 
Ceremony Planned

Tha annual Fire of Friendship j 
will be held Monday evening by , 
Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y members at 
Moss Creek Lake.

Parents are especially invited t o .

Officer Nominees 
Named At Stanton

STANTOM — Nominees for of
ficers of the Stanton High School 
Student Council for the 195S-10S9 
school year have been submitted 
by the nominating committee.

Candidates include Carl Ray 
Reynolds and Jimmy Hamilton for 
president. Carl Wright and Freddy 
Martin for vice preaident. Stina 
Tucker and Linda Barbee for sec- 
retao' trcitsur^' '
and Becky Smith for reporter. |

Students will hsve a week to< 
plan the campaigns with the cam
paigns beginning Monday. A politi
cal rally Thursday will conclude 
the week's activities. Officers will 
be installed .May 22.

attend with their children, said 
Lverelt Taylor, program director.

Traditionally, the wooden cross 
is lighted on a bluff across the 
lake, and after it has burned the 
torchbearcr begins the process of 
lighting other torches which will 
be put into the fire of friendship.

Various members of the organi
zations will have torches, each 
representing a different continent 
•As the torch is lighted, it signi
fies the extension of light to that 
area and worldwide Christian fel
lowship.

•At the conclusion of the lighting, 
the torches are all put into the 
common fire Then a series of 
songs will conclude the program 

Torchbearer will he Bill Engle, 
and the presiding officer will be 
John Roy Phillips 

Between 100 and IM young peo
ple. plus their parents, are ex
pected to assemble at Mots Creek 
Lake at 6 30 p m. .Monday, bring
ing a sack lunch and their drink 
Shortly after 7 p m. the program 
will begin and will end not long 
after B p m.

On the agenda are meetings of 
the leagues board of delegates 
next Saturday morning, of the 
Texas High School Tennis Coaches 
.Assn. Thursday night, and the In- 
tcrscholastic League Press Con
ference.

All contestants have advanced 
from district and regional compe
tition in the eight regions.

Conference AA. A and B compe
tition will be held in debate, decla
mation, extemporaneous speech, 
poetry reading, original oration, 
one-act play, ready writing, jour 
nalism. shorthand, number sense, 
slide rule, tennis, golf and track 
events.

Webb Would LikeToSpend
More Money In City -- If

Webb Air Force Base is spending 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
in Big Spring each year for various 
supplies and services—and could, 
and would like to, spend a lot 
more.

Capt. Walter M. Bullock, base 
procurei^ent officer, has pointed 
out that nis office must, of course, 
follow government regulations on

all purchases. In many instances, 
local interests have not mot re
quirements. or did not submit fa
vorable bids.

The figures:
During fiscal year from ' Jdly, 

1956 through June 30. 1957, pur
chase orders in the amount of 
$700,962 74 for supplies and serv
ices were placed with businesses

Austin Attorney Enters 
The Race For Governor

Registration begins next Thurs
day at 2 p.m. The opening contest 
will be the conference A one-act 
play competition at 4 p.m. Thurs
day.

Other literary and academic 
contests begin Friday morning.

In sports, the golf competition 
opens Friday at 8 am ., tennis 
matches start at 9 a m. and track 
preliminaries at 8 30 a m. Finals 
in track are scheduled for 1 p.m. 
Saturday.

Texas Shows Sales
Gains In March

•Al'Sn.M liB—Pre-Easter business 
I  gave Texas retail sales a boost 
I during March with most stores re- 
I porting gains over February, par
ticularly department and apparel 
firms.

Total retail sales in March were 
I estimated at 950 million dollars.
11 per cent above February but 
3 per cent below March of 1957, 
the Bureau of Business Research 
said Saturday.

AUSTIN I f * -  Alvis Vandygriff, 
47, Austin attorney who was one 
of the organizers of the veterans 
land program, became Saturday 
the fourth candidate for governor.

"Visits acros.s the state, in cit
ies. counties and in homes, have 
made me increasingly more aware 
of the indecisiveness and lack of 
leadership in our state's highest 
office.”  Vandygriff said. "The 
awareness of this condition in our 
state government and a desire to 
effect a remedy causes me to en
ter the race for governor of Tex
as.”

V'andygriff described himself as 
a Democrat "middle-of-the-road- 
er.”  He said he voted fof Presi
dent Eisenhower in 1952 and 1956 
"but I would apologize to the peo
ple of Texas for that at this time.”

Gov. Price Daniel. 47, said last 
week he would seek a second 
term.

This week Joe Irwin, 61, Dallas 
insurance and real estate man, 
said he would make the race. Sev
eral weeks ago Don Booker, 51, 
O r a n g e  insurance underwriter, 
who said he was an ex-Republican 
but would seek the Democratic 
nomination, announced

Sen. Ralph Yarborough, defeated

three times in races for governor, 
will say .Monday night whether he 
will seek re-election to the Senate 
or try another gubernatorial con
test.

Two other possible candidates, 
Atty. Gen. Will Wilson and state 
Sen. Charles Herring, are expected 
to announce their intentions before 
the May 5 filing deadline.

Oil Operator Dies
FORT WORTH (Jfi-Robert Good

rich. 64. Fort Worth independent 
oil operator, died Friday night at 
his ranch I I  miles south of Lam
pasas

Relatives said he apparently tuf- 
I fared a heart attack.

Most Students 
Buckling Down 
For Homestretch

High school students have been 
buckling down and now only about 
40 of the 736 enrolled are in dan
ger of flunking their work.

The outlook was much darker 
few weeks ago, said Bennie Pier
son, counselor and assistant prin
cipal Several score of pupils 
were on the verge of falling much 
of their work then.

Pierson said most of the 40 who 
still are failing in three or more 
subjects have a good chance of 
passing—if they work at it for the 
remainder of the school term.

Conferences with students, par- 
ents and teachers were held ear
lier in the year and had a great 
deal to do with the improved 
showing of many students. Pisr 
son said. He stressed that he 1s 
available at all times, if parents 
or pupils wish to discuss their 
problems with him.

ig Spring, and contracts in an 
additional amount of $571,402.13
in B:

were entered into with Big Spring 
firms.

But—
During this same period the pro

curement office was forced to 
place orders for supplies and 
services with other vendors In 
Texas in the amount of $313,848.14, 
and contracts with other firms in 
Texas outside of Big Spring 
amounted $280,934. (This is exclu
sive of the Capehart Housing con
tract). Also, orders for supplies 
and servicee amounting to (237,• 
137 64 and contracts amounting to 
$103,274.78 were placed with firms 
out of Texas.

THIS YEAR
The story is much the same for 

the present fiscal year, beginning 
last July 1. To date, Captain Bul
lock's office has placed orders for 
supplies and services with Big 
Spring firms in the amount of 
$548,127, and contracts in the 
amount of $241,023.85. To firms in 
other parts of Texas these totals 
have run to $93,528.63 for supplies 
and services and $408,446.40 for 
contracts; while totals outside of 
Texas amount to $296,169.55.

In other words, a great deal 
of Webb's purchase money is going 
outside the community. There are 
reasons for some of these pur
chase*. Captain Bullock, in a 
communication prepared for The 
Herald, p itted  out: 

"Approximately $313,306 00 of 
the fUcal year 1957. and $199,134.08 
of the fiscal year 1958 funds were 
expended by placing orders 
against mandatory contracts made 
by some other branch of the gov
ernment. Some of the items for 
which the law says we must place 
orders against these mandatory 
contracts are: food stuffs, auUh 
motive tires, gasoline, batteries, 
office and quarters furniture and 
equipment, brooms, bnuhes, mat
tresses, pillows, etc. Orders plac
ed against these mandatory con
tracts must be placed with the 
nearest distributor of the item as 
listed In each contract. Approx
imately 25 per cent of the orders 
placed ag^nst these contracts 
could have been placed in Big 
Spring had any of the firms in 
Big Spring been a distributor or 
representative of the prime coir

New AP Man For 
Valley Coverage

tractor. An example of this would 
be purchase of automotive tires, 
which are mandatory; in the past 
we have purchased about $10,(XX) 
worth of tires and recapping serv
ice from distributors in Big Spring 
by writing orders to the home 
office through the Big Spring deal
er.

COMPETITIVE BIDDING
“ Approximately 55 per cent of 

the remainder of the nrioney spent 
in other parts of Texas and the 
United States could have been 
spent in Big Spring if firms solicit
ed for prices had bid more favor
ably, indicated interest in becom
ing a supplier or distributor by 
bidding or quoting more compet
itively, or delivered items on 
schedule for which contracts or 
orders had been awarded.”

Captain Bullock said "we are 
desirous of placing as many or
ders and contracts in Big Spring 
as possible so that we may have 
closer liaison with the people we 
are doing business with, reduce 
transportation costs, have more 
and closer sources of supplies and 
services available to meet emer
gency requirements, and to aid 
in the expansion and overall de
velopment of the Big Spring area.”

He said that any questions con
cerning procurement at Webb 
should be directed to him. Ex
tension 609 at Webb. He will be 
glad to give full information cov
ering all regulations of procure
ment. and said he is willing to 
attend business snd club meet
ings to assist in giving informa
tion on procurement.

NEW YORK (gv-Appointment of 
B. F, Kellum as Associated Pre.sa 
stidf correspondent st McAllen, 
Tex., wss snnounced today by 
Frank J. Stsrzel, AP general man' 
ager. , ,

Kellum succeeds William Gib
son who will transfer next week 
to the Philadelphia Bureau.

WATCHBANDS 
i/i PRICE!

EnUre Stock Udlea ’ And Man’s

J. T. Grantham
1909 Gregg

Edwards Heights Phar.

Aunt Jemima
PANCAKE
SUPPER

Sponsored By I.O.O.F. Mullin 
Lodge No. 373 

FRIDAY, MAY 2, 1958
Serving From 1:30 To 8:30 P.M. 

, In The I-odRe Hall At 
9th And San Antonio Sts. 

7S$ Person —• Public Invited 
Tickets Available At: 

Thomas Office Supply. MUlor’s 
Pig Stand, Wilson Bros, and 
Gilliland Sewing Machine Co.

'Efficicnf Extermination" of
Roaches •  Silvtr Fish 
Mice •  Flees
Scorpions, Etc.

Ants
Ticks

Room
Hoes*

GREELY ASTON 
Mgr.

Dial AM 3-K71

$12 50
ONE YEAR GUARANTEE

Lester Humphrey
Pest Control Sen’cla 

Big Spring's Oldest Pest Control Co.

HILBURN'S
SPRING

(LEA N -U P

1956

New G E Mobile Maid dishwasher. No 
installation cost. . .  roll it anywhere you 
wont i t . . .  flush away drain.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

A I g ' j "  t,t ElPCtflC

I
N

F R E E /
54 piece set
of fine pot
tery is yours
with the pur
chase of this
new dish
washer.

k m tM k  istreetleg retrigwater 
oetlee e  RaveMng adJeateSle 
helves e  Big Mfedagiee freeisr 
> Magnetie seftty gear •  Aveit- 
Me ie Bemret lleetrle Mtahw-

FILTER-FLO
W ASH ER

Reg. $479.95 NON CLOGGING HI  f f R
l ' -Hu, Mt 'P lilt-f

not ( ' .nut tOMi. •

Reg. $279.95

MOOaBN-138 With Trade
Reg. $259.95

With Trade

With Trade

i5"
New 1958 GE television . . .  big 21 inch pic- 

iture. Convenient top tunning  ̂ . . beautiful 
console cabinet . . . yeor^s gtiorantee on ALL 
parts.

y V

Reg. $279.95

I N  T H I S  D B L U X B  1 M «

R A N G !
® PmaviMa Ana Daar •  TWn Stafiaa Draven e
• OnansadteM • EiN M iS l xo T  ^
• Fsewsd Hilt Iniltr mtt Cslrad* Sadies• Eadaed Me lad M l Umi * l̂a>ip'' GssiSap

Il9-ea asm Mil o hahMlaa CmNIi  o Tea AppHam OaUae
R»g. $319.95

With
Trade

With Trade

l l i l b u r i i ^ § ;  A p p l i a n c e
$04 GREGG

f

AUTHORIZED DEALER
O U E R A L ^ E L E C T B i e

N

DIAL AM 4-5351
I  f
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Airport Bids 
To Be Opened 
On Wednesday

Howard County Commissioners 
Court will convene at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday to consider bids for 
the construction of the long-de
layed Howard County Airport.

Contractors have b ^  invited to 
submit seated bids for the $800,- 
000 project with the commission. 
I f  all gMs as scheduled, actual 
construction. should .begin on the 
airpwl not later than 10 days aft
er acceptance of a bid is an
nounced by the commission.

Contractors are being asked to 
bid on construction clearance, 
grubbing, drainage, paving, turf
ing, fencing, lighting and water 
systems for the airport.

A total of 280 working days 
is to be allotted to complete the 
work.

The county is to put up $500,000 
of the total to be spent building 
the airjwrt and the balance will 
be provided by the Civil Aeronau
tics Authority.

The county has already ac
quired ownership of 384 acres of 
land, located about four miles 
north and east of Big Spring, just 
to the south of the Snyder high
way, as site for the airport. The 
site has been approved and the 
CAA has placed its official okay 
on the plans drawn for the air
port by the local engineering firm 
of Benson, Thompson & Nash.

Howard County voters approved 
the issuance and sale of half a 
million dollars in bonds to finance 
building the airport more than two 
years ago. At the time, there was 
every indication no assistance 
could be expected from the C A A ., 
Initial steps were taken in line 
with this situation—the plan being 
to provide the county with an air
port to cost inside the half million 
dollars allocated for the project.

Later. however. the CAA 
changed its mind and agreed that 
it would participate in the project. 
In the months that followed, ex
tended negotiations were carried 
on with the agency to determine 
the full extent of its corporation 
and to obtain from it the approv
al of the plans.

Only in the last few years was 
final appro\'al and the green light 
given to the project. The CAA 
now will come in with $301,723 of 
the total cost of $801,723.

Present plans contemplate no 
buildings at the airport. These will 
have to be provided at a later 
date when cociditions justify their 
construction.

Funds which were provided by 
sale of the Howard County bonds 
have been kept invested in gov
ernment securities throughout the 
months which have passed since 
the project was initiated.

Only the money to p ^  for the 
land acquired for the site and to 
compensate the engineers for their 
work has been expended. There is 
now on deposit to the credit of the 
airport fund a total of $451,035 10.

The return received from inter- 
e.st on tbe securities in which the 
money has been invested has just 
about equalled the interest rate 
the county has had to pay the 
bond holdm  in the period since 
the bonds were sold.

Project Officer
Maj. Maurice A. January has been named project officer for the 
Armed Forces Day observance at Webb AFB May 17. He inspects 
the business end of a Jet engine, above, while planning displays to 
be set up In connection with the day’s activities. Thousands of 
area visitors are expected for the annual celebration.

Armed Forces Day 
Plans Take Shape

Camp Stanley 
To Be Continued

SAN A.NTONIO. Tex. VP- De
partment of the Army announced 
Saturday that Camp Stanley will 
remain in operation.

The ammunition storage depot 
near San Antonio, which employs 
183 civilians, was scheduled for 
inactivation under an economy or 
der of last Augimt.

Plans are taking shape at Webb 
for the annual Armed Forces Day 
program to be held this year on 
Saturday, May 17.

Named as new project officer 
for the occasion is Maj. Maurice 
A. January, chief of maintenance. 
M & S Group, who succeeds Lt. 
Col. Alvin R. Holman, M & S. 
Group commander. Col. Holman 
got the ball rolling for the celebra
tion only to receive sudden notice 
that he is being transferred to Far 
Eastern military assistance duty 
in Viet Nam.

The base will observe open 
house from 9 a m. until 3 p.m. on 
Armed Forces Day, with the 
program featurir^ events similar 
to those in previous celebrations. 
High point of the morning's pro
gram will be flight demonstra
tions, including helicopters, at 
10:30 a m.

The program tentatively pro
vides for static displays of air
craft, an engine change exhibi
tion. static and flying displays of 
model aircraft and special open 
houses at such ba.se functions as 
the Link Trainii^ Department and 
the hospital's high altitude Physi
ological Training Unit.

Two Armed Forces Day lunch
eons are also planned—one, in ad
vance of the day, for clergymen

of the community, and on Armed 
Forces Day for city officers and 
business and professional leaders 
of the area. Both of these functions 
are planned as "buiiifessmen's 
luncheons”  where some 150 men 
of Big Spring and Webb, as well 
as neighboring towns, can meet 
to discuss community matters.

Property Revaluation Survey 
Moves Smoothly At Fast Clip

Prithcard ft Abbott Co., survey
ing the county for property reval
uations, reported this weekend 
that about half of Big Spring has 
been checked and smaller per
centages of Howard County.

Delmer Smith, manager of the 
Pritchard ft Abbott office here, 
said that approximately 44 per 
cent of the city has been surveyed,

May Day Fete 
Set At Stanton

Students To 
Pre-Register 
For 1958-59

High school and Junior high pu
pils are to pre-register Monday 
for their next year's work.

Orientation sessions were held 
Friday at both the high and junior 
high schools. Separate meetings 
were held for students who will 
be new to high school and junior 
high next fall.

information on courses to be 
made available next year, includ
ing the accelerated program for 
those in the “ academicnlly tal
ented”  category, and pupils were 
asked to discuss the course of
ferings with their parents during 
the weekend

Monday, they will be asked to 
list the courses they prefer next 
fall. The 1958-59 schedules and 
program will be set up on the 
basis of the student preferences

Bennie Pierson, assistant prin
cipal and high school counselor, 
said parents who wish to discuss 
the work their children will be 
taking up are Invited to confer 
with him or Principal Roy Wor
ley. The same invitation is open 
at junior high school where Tom 
Ernest is principal and William 
Williams is counselor.

36 per cent of the Big Spring In
dependent School District, and 
about 34 per cent of Howard Coun
ty have been finished. Smith said 
these figures were simply approx
imations since the firm is using 
block units rather than square 
miles in dividing its work.

The manager was quick to re
port the cooperation given his em
ployes throughout the city and 
county. He said with only one or 
two exceptions, all efforts to ob
tain sizes of buildings and infor
mation about types of property 
ha\ e met with complete success.

He said that this cooperation 
has helped the firm’s work move 
at a fast clip.

At the present. Smith reported 
15 people on the payroll here and 
this number will be swelled past 
the 20 mark by the pnd of May 
as the firm increases its scope.

Smith setid he would be unable 
to quote any completions dates for 
the three phases of the survey but 
said that the city would be fin
ished sometime in July. As yet no 
work has been done in any other 
towns in the county outside of 
Big Spring.

In Big Spring. Smith said prac
tically all of the north side has 
been finished as well as large seg
ments of the eastern part of town. 
Men are working in the eastern 
part now, he said. Also completed
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insifle the city limits is the area 
around Ellis Homes and the ex
treme western sector.

All business property in the Ori
ginal Town section has been sur
veyed and quite a bit in the Boyd- 
stun Addition. No residential 
property has been checked in Ori
ginal Town, however.

Most of the north part of the 
county has been finished. Smith 
said, and work which involves the 
school district has been done south
west of Big Spring.

The three governing agencies, 
the County Commission, School 
Board, and City Commission, 
hired Pritchard ft Abbott to take 
the tax revaluation stirvey at a 
cost of $70,000.

This cost will be split $30,000 for 
the county, $23,000 for the school 
district, and $17,000 for the city. 
These costs were figured on a per
centage basis of the amount of 
work which will be needed to com
plete each one.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—LoU Stevens, 1104 
Eleventh Place; Walter Forman. 
Rt. 1, Ackerly; Francis Painter, 
2064 Mobile; Freddy Ceballos. 
R t 1; Eunice Tate. 3402 W. High
way 80; Minnie Clanton, 307 N. 
Austin; Wanda Gaskins, R t  1. 
Knott; Linda Sou. 901 NW 4th; 
Virgil McNew, Tarun; Willie Joe 
Goodman. Box 1605; R ud e n e 
Dunn, 1806 Eleventh Place; Her
bert Dudy, Snyder; Kate Foster, 
2425 Main.

Dismissals— Vera Veliz, 203 NW 
2nd; Helen Flores. 300 N. Gregg; 
John Gibson. 1909 Runnels; Joyce 
Wcisel. 200 Goliad: Omega Alva
rez. 100 Elm Drive; Chrislene 
Groves, 2302 S. MonticeUo; Tom
my Moore, 104 Lincoln: Nick Rey
na. 711 N. Scurry; P e ^  Tljema. 
McCamey; Lois Stevens. 1104 
Eleventh Place; Lynn Adams, 
3206 Auburn.

STANTON — Plans have been 
completed for the annual May Day 
Festival to be held at 6 p.m. 
Thursday at the StanUm Elemen
tary school gymnasium.

luring festivities an elementary 
queen and high school queen will 
be crowned and princesses and 
their escorts from all grades will 
be presented. Each c l w  in both 
elementary and high school will 
tske part, with the high school 
band and the high s c h ^  choral 
club to perform.

The Stanton Parent-Teachers 
Association is sponsoring the 
event. Serving as co-chairmen are 
Mrs. Wood and EUmore Johnson.

Committess inclnds decorating, 
Mrs. Floyd Smith. Mrs PhU Ber
ry, Mrs. Aaron Dooelson. Mrs. 
Woodford Sale, Mrs. T. D. Barn
hill. Mrs. Joe Carr, Mrs. J. W. 
Farris, Mrs. Ed Robnett and Mrs. 
Jake Hodges; and coronation. Mrs. 
Glenn Brown. Mrs. Roy Pickett, 
Mrs. R. C. Vest, and publicity. 
Mrs. R. P. Odom. Mrs. Dwnln 
Henson and Mrs. Pete Morrison.

Six Scouts Earn 
Tenderfoot Badges

Six members of Boy Scout troop 
No. 61 have received their tender
foot badges.

Presiding at the special investi
ture at the Girl Scout hut, where 
the troop meets, was IVm Rock
wall. scoutmaster, who was assist
ed in the presentation by Sam 
Mellinger and J. T. Clements.

Boys fHting their badges were 
Baxter Bigger. Uoyd McCary, 
Brady Fincher, Glen Hyden, Bill 
Marks and Mike Rincon. All 
members of this troop are bo>'s 
with prysical handicaps, and the 
sponsor i i  the Indoor Sports Club, 
whose members also are physical
ly handicapped.

Ackerly Scientist 
Given Fellowship

Dr. J. R. Tamsitt. son of Mrs. 
A. D. Brown of Ackerly, has been 
awarded a post-doctoral fellow
ship for research into the genetics 
of behavior in inbred strains of 
various rodents.

The fellowship was awarded by 
the Ro.scoe B. Jackson Memorial 
Laboratory at Bar Harbor, Maine. 
Dr. Tamsitt will be continuing re
search he already has started. He 
recently obtained his PhD. de
gree from the University of Texa.s 
and at present is engaged as a 
lecturer in zoology at the Univer
sity of Manitoba, Winnipeg. Can
ada

The Jackson Memorial Labora
tory is widely known for its stud
ies on the characterisUct of can
cer in rodents.

C A L L  
WASCO, Inc.

For Early Sorvico On Any 
Maka Evaporativo Cooler Or^ 
Rafrigoratad Air Conditioner

Clean and Repaint Cabinet
Install New Pads
Service Pump, Float and Motor

Guaranteed, Prompt 
Service

Dial AM 4-8321207 Austin

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phone AM 4-4621

PHONt AM 4-S232 
see MAIN

BIG SPfima TCXASt

O e U Y E R Y  A T  N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E

No. 6 In A Series

^ ir s l c M a lb n a l ^ olk$

C flw a ifs  3 £ a ve  fo r y o u

Accounting Unit 
Shown In First Nat'l Bonk

Hundreds of people Friday got 
a look at wfiat the first step in 
electronic bank accounting will be.

First National Bank hdd the 
model, which it will install in sub
sequent nnonths. on di^ lay in the 
bank lobby and in action all day.

In addition to bank patrons, nu
merous out of town bankers were 
on hand to inspect the electronic 
bookkeeping machine and to try 
their hand at operating it.

The unit, made by Burroughs, 
operates on the theory that each 
account will be assigned a num
ber. When an account sheet is in
serted. the machine automatically 
lines it up, picks up the account 
number (by reason of a metallic 
ink) and the previous balance. 
While this is being done, the op
erator inserts the key figures of 
the account number from a depos

it or check. If this checks with the 
account number in the machine, 
operation continues; if not. the 
machine refuses to take the infor
mation. Thus, the need for double 
posting will be eliminated.

As rapidly as other information 
may be fed into the machine, it is 
tabulated and computed, leaving 
the ending balance. The machine 
keeps a duplicate of all the data 
on a master sheet, and several 
cumulative totals are “ stored”  in 
the machine so that they may be 
obtained instantly.

First National has its machine on 
order Subsequently, other units 
are planned such as a check sort
er, proofing machine, etc., all fit
ting into a plan for spewing up 
bqpkxpeping to the point that 
steadily mounting check volumes 
can he handled expeditiously.

MRS. FAYE STRATTON

Water Sales Are 
Hit By Oil Cutback

Water demands on the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
have dropped by 176.000,000 gal
lons for the first quarter of 1956, 
and practically all of it is due to 
the curtailed pattern of oil produc
tion.

Actually, the three member d- 
ties have used 10 million galloas 
more thi.s first quarter than for 
the same period in 1957. The three 
rcpres.suring u n i t s  served by 
CRMWD have cut back their draw 
progressively as the state moved 
into the relatively static eight day 
production pattern.

During M a r c h  Odessa drew 
127.950,000 gallons. Big Spring 92.-
572.000. S n y d e r  31.735.000, 
RACROC 143.733.000. Lion Oil 25.-
769.000, Sharon Ridge 34 03t.000,i 
and Texas Gulf Produdng 2.573.- 
000 Of the 448.766.000 gallons pro
duced In March, 327,8M,000 came 
from Lake J. B. Thomas, the bal
ance from wdU. Fimt quarter wa

ter sales aggregated I..508,984.000 
gallons as compared with 1.685.- 
147.000 for the first quarter of 
1957.

March revenues to the district 
from the member cities of Sny
der, Odessa and Big Spring as 
well as the repressuring units 
amounted to $118,006, making 
$348,177 for the first quarter. In 
a d d i t i o n  recreation revenues 
in March were $2,490, making $24,- 
521 for the quarter.

Expenses included $72 04 for dty 
well operation expense, $2,638.50 
for royalties on water, $5,749 for 
maintenance, $14,730 for operation 
expense, $6,315 for administrative 
and general expense, $1,734 for 
recreational expense Total ex- 
pen.se was $31,239 for the month, 
leaving $89,257 to be transferred 
to the debt service and other spe
cial funds required under the dis- 
tr id ’s trust indenture.

Mrs. Faye Stratton must enjoy work at 
First National Bank; she has t ^ n  there 
16 yean and has a daughter who works 
there now.

It could be that she got off to a good 
start. She went to work on June 2, 1942, 
and on June 3 the bank had a holiday.
It could have been better had she gone 
to work a day earlier, for the bank also 
had a holiday on May 31.

Mrs. Stratton’s first work at the bank 
was in the bookkeeping department, 
where she worked for only a short time.
From there, she moved to the proof de
partment and stayed there for about 
six months.

She transferred to the No. 3 teller’s 
window in 1944, and two years later 
was moved to the exchange window.

She was given the job at the exchange
window “ on a temporary basis —  until the bank could find someone else to 
handle it.’’

%
She is still there —  and is another First National associate who “ always has 
time’’ to help render service.

In 1948, Mrs. Stratton was promoted to assistant <:ashier, a position she also still 
holds.

The Strattons had lived in Big Spring only four years when she went to work for 
the bank. Prior to working for First National, she kept books for her husband.

Although she was bom in Coleman, Mrs. Stratton was reared in Oklahoma and at
tended the University of Oklahoma for two years.

She and M. J. Stratton were married In Lubbock 
while both were working in Plainview. She was 
his stenographer and bookkeeper prior to their 
marriage.

N a t i o n a l

^NK The banking business has to take a back seat to 
gardening in her off hours. They work well to
gether, though, and you can bet that the flowers 
which adorn her exchange window and other 
parts of the bank during the summer came from 
the Stratton garden at 710 E. 17th.

The Strattons have two daughters living in Big 
Spring, Mary Beth who works at the bank in the 
same department where her mother began, and 
Mrs. Dan Lewis.

W ARDSb 221 W. 3rd 
Phone AM 4-8261

MOMTOOMeitV WARD

END-OF-MONTH SALE
Vi-Vs-’/z OFF! STOCK UP NOW AND SAVE!

R«9 . ].7? And 2.9I

Ladies' Dresses
3. 5.77$2.00 Each 

Of ...........

Rag. 1.98

Ladies' Blouses
1.24Naw Summer Stylaa 

Sixes 32 To 38 ----

Reg. 8.98, Men's

Work Shoes
Cushioned Intole 
Brown Color . .  .

Rog. 3.98

Ladies' Flats
Black Patent
Or White . . .

Rog. 6.78, Tailored

Bed Spreads
4.97Full Or Twin Size 

Largo And Small Florals

Rog. 39< Value

Ladies' Briefs
5. 1.00Elastic Leg Briefs 

White, S-M-L . . . .

2.98

Girls' Slips
Subteen, Cotton And Dacron 
Sizas 8 To 16 .........................

Rag. 2.98, Girls'

Pedal Pusher Suits
Assorted Colors 
Sites 3 To 6X .

Rog. 1.29, Children's

Slacks
Cotton Twill Boxer 
Sizas 2 To 6 X ........

Rog. 32.50 And 37.50

Men's Suits
Dacron And Wool 
Just 18 On Hand 26.88

Rag. 54.95

Car Radios
Fits 1955 Ford And 
Plymouth, Custom Model 44.88

Values To 19.95

Seat Covers
9.88Plastic. If Wa Can 

Fit Your Car, You Saval

Rog. 69.95

Lounge Choir
39.88Foam Cushion, Nylon 

Cover, Brown Only .

Rog. 34.9S

Panel Beds
Full Size
Limed Oak Finish 24118

Reg. 64.95

Chest
4-Drawer, Limed Oak Fin* 
ish, Dustpreof Drawers . . 54.88

Reg. 179.95, Living Room

2*Pc. Suite
Foam Rubber Cushions 
Nylon Cover ............... 149.88

Reg. 42.9S

Lown Umbrella
Large 7-Ft. Size, Adjusta
ble, Plastic Coated Fiber 29.88

Reg. 99.95

Sewing Machine
74.88Zig-Zag Model 

Automatic Bobbin Winder

67.50 Value

Floor Polisher
49.88Famous Johnson Waxtr, 

Scrubber And Polisher 
With Year's Supply Wax

Rog. 69.95

Vacuum Cleaner
Wards Supreme Upright 
With Disposable Bags . . 54.88

Reg. 259.95

21" Television
Supreme Console In 
Mahogany Finish . . 199.88

Was 304.9S
\ n

Blonde Cabinet Model. Re
possessed, Used Very Little 99.88

Reg. 214.95

ELECTRIC RANGE
30" Full Width Oven 
Autematie Timer . . . 169.88
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Airman Of Month Gets G ift. . . .  Ride In Cadillac. . . . . .  Dinner At Coker's. . .
A.t.C. Thomai R. Hard^. Wrbb AFB 'i honor airman t » r  March, receivca (ift from Iko Robb. 
H (h t and Dr. J. E. Hocan. Big Spring Chamber of Commerce afflciala.

Hardee and date. Karla Seward, are treated to ride bjr Cadillac 
chanffenr aerrlce. with R. R. McEwea at driver, aa part of 
reward. Coraage from Eatah'i.

Hardee and MIsn Seward dine at Coker's restaurant, with meal tickets provided by Lonnie and Leo»- 
ard Coker, during airman’s “ night on the town.”  ________________________

Ike Pressing Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 27, 1958

For New Bill On A b b y 's  Book L ike ly
t ■

S ' Water Projects

. . .  Then Couple Sees Movie
Almuin Hardee. Mitt SewaN greeted at Rita Theatre where they taw "The Bridge on The River 
Kwai”  Friday night. Weekend at Carlsbad comet , later for Hardee.

Local Men To 
Attend Annual 
WTCC Meet

'Hams' Reoctivate Local 
Radio Club, Pick Officers

Three Big Spring men will par- 
ticipato in the annual convention 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce in Fort Worth today 
through Tuesday

They are G H. Hayward and 
Champ Rainwater. Big Spnng di
rectors of the WTCC. and Bill 
Quimby, local Chamber of Com
merce manager. Quimby and Hay
ward are to go to Fort Worth 
today for opening of the conven
tion. Rainwater, who is to attend 
a natural gas association meeting 
in Dallas, plans to be in Fort 
Worth for only a portion of the 
program.

The 40th annual meeting starts 
with registration this afternoon.

The program begins at 9:30 a m. 
Monday and will feature an ad
dress by one of the nation's top 
salesmen, discussions on Texas' 
tax problems, the state's new wa
ter resources program, an analy
sis of the impact of agriculture on 
the economy of the state, an ev al
uation of the indastnal develop
ment potential of the Southwest 
and an address by one of Ameri
ca’s best known writers in support 
of free enterprise.

A new feature has been added 
to the convention agenda which 
will include interviews of several 
of the speakers by some of Tex
as’ fop newspapermen.

William H. Gove, one of the na
tion's outstanding salesmen and 
executive vice president of EMC 
Recordings in St. Paul, will be the 
first speaker. Gove was named 
“ Salesman of the Year’’ recently 
by the National Sales Executives 
association.

Sen. Ottis Lock of Lufkin, a 
member of the Texas State Tax 
Study Commission, will discuss the 
current tax needs o (  the sUte, es
timated by many ob.servers to be 
in the realm of $100 million in 
new revenue.

At S p.m. Monday, the conven
tion will hear a task force of Tex
as AAM agricultural economists 
discuss the new impact of agri
culture upon the economy of the 
region. Eight AAM professors, 
headed by Dr. Alvin %. Wooten, 
will take part in the analysis of 
agriculture's new importance to 
the business community of the 
region.

Dr. Lloyd D. Black, program of
ficer for the Office of Area De
velopment of the U. S. Depart
ment of Commerce, will discuss 
the role of the Southwest in the 
national industrial development 
picture.

Thurman Sensing of Nashville, 
Tena,, executive vice president of 
the Southern SUtes Industrial 
Council, will be the featured 

at the annual dinner Mon- 
night A staunch advocate of

___  freedom and a free
eampetitive economy. Sensing has 
raeoivod four awards from the 
Freedoms Foundation.

At 9:3B a.m. Tuesday, Durwood 
Maaford of Austin, chairman of 
the State Board of Water Engl- 
nasrs, win discuss new develop- 
BMBts fa) water resources planning 
la Taaas. Flaal item oa the con- 
vaotlsB agsada w0| be the ga- 

o f Bsw ofOoars for

Big Spring Amateur Radio Club, 
now reorganized and reactivated, 
is soliciting the support of all 
''ham.s”  in the community and in
viting any amateur radio opera 
tor to be<x>me a member 

Leonard Ware, operator of 
WSDWA. is the new president of 
the club. Weldon Lowe. KN5POK, 
is vice president and Lorraine

communicaDefense emergency 
tiona plan.

The club will set up a club sta
tion with emergency equipment to 
serve in times of disaster and to 
handle messages in such intervals.

Next meeting of the club will 
be on May 1. at t a m. The meet
ing place will be announced later 
and anyone interested in the gath
ering is asked to contact Ware.

AUGUSTA. Ga t f  -  President 
Eisenhower Saturday again urged 
Congress to pass new legislation 
to authorize $1,363,172,000 worth of 
“ sound’ ’ water projects shelved by 
his April IS veto

In vetoing the earlier bill calling 
for projects totaling $1,704,029,300 
the President said he was doing 
so because he felt some of them— 
28 out of about ISO—would either 
be a waste of money or would 
destroy fundamental resources de
velopment pobcies

The bill provided for narigation. 
beach erosion, flood control and 
power projects in various sections 
of the country The 28 to which 
Eisenhower objected carried a 
cost tag of about 350 million dol
lars.

The President, in his veto mes
sage. said he would be willing to 
approve what he called the sound 
projects worth $1,353,172 000 and 
he urged Congress to lump them 
in new legislation for spe^y en
actment .

He sounded that appeal anew 
and also said he is willing to ap
prove 18 other projects if Con
gress will make modifications 
recommended by the administra
tion The value of those is $204,- 
705.600,

That would leave the few re
maining for further study and pos
sible action later, or rejected vUt- 
right so far as Eisenhower is con
cerned That group of projects is 
valued at about 148 million dol
lars.

To Be Best Seller

Sims, W5NUP, is secretary-.
Charter members of the club | A.M 3 3021. or Sima, A.M 48601

are George Shipley. Lyn Tyler, j ___________________
Stan Con in. Edwa^ Doan. PresMan con  in. r.awani ix>an. Kres- i|  A aa. J
ton Harrison. Tommy Gentry, Bob-1 n O r n e  A l i e n O S  
by Dawes. Edwin Ross. Rex Ken-1 , . .
nedy. Jack Hipp, Corny Wade, Boh j 3 l e S  M e e t l f l O
f .̂ KkniAfvIr V VfnrAti Pni]| ^Lebkow&ky, Hee\es Moren 
Odor and Andy Jones

Charter members in the club 
will he enrolled through June 1.

Objects of the club are the study 
of amateur radio; to encourage 
and help interested members in 
obtaining licenses, and to foster 
code practice, theory cla.sses and 
familiarize members with the Civil

Committee To Pick 
Officer Nominees

“ Dear Abby”  is a relatively new 
feature in the Big Spring Daily 
Herald, but in the few short weeks 
it has been making its daily ap
pearance, it has attracted scores 
of enthusiastic readers.

"Dear Abby" might be called a 
’ ’love-lorn’ ’ advice column but any 
such description would fall pretty 
short of hitting the mark. It is 
true that its conductor, Abigail 
Van Buren, does answer queries 
from piizzM  readers. The differ
ence between Abby’s column and 
the hundreds of others which deal 
with such queries is in the way 
that Abby answers ’em.

It has been just two years since 
a vivacious San Francisco house
wife walked into the offices of the 
San Francisco Chronicle and 
asked for a job.

Today, 200 newspapers puUish 
Abby’s (^umn and already enough 
material has been gleaivNl from 
her daily stint for thie publication 
of a highly entertaining book 
which Is making its appearance on 
May S. The b ^  is aptly titled 
“ Dear Abby" and Prentice-Hall Is 
the publisher.

AM>y gets up to 7.000 letters a 
week from readers and from this 
mountain of mail, she culls out 
the ones she uses as nuterial for 
her column. From the accumula
tion of columns, the best of the 
letters and answers have been se
lected and are being printed in the 
new Prentice Hall book. The book 
is illustrated by Carl Rose.

Typical queries and equally typ
ical Abby-Answers include su^ 
classics as these:

' Dear Abby: I have been going 
with a girl for two years and can't 
get her to say yes. What should I 
do’ -JO E  ’ ’

Dear Joe: WThat’s the que.stion’ ”  
Dear Abby: My boyfriend took

C-City Lawyers 
Hear Supreme 
Court Justice

town wanted her kitchen papered 
so my husband has been doing the 
job. He started last August and 
isn't finished yet. Is it possible?— 
MARION."

“ Dear Marion; How big is the 
kitchen?"

Abby in real life is Mrs. Morton 
Phillips, wife of the president of 
a PaciHc Coast disO%uting firm 
and is mother of two children.

Prentiss-Hall has printed 50,000 
copies of this book. “ Dear Abby." 
It should hit the best seller list if 
the book-buyers are as avid fol
lowers of the work of this column
ist as the newspaper readers.

Admission Tests 
Set At Texas U.

AUSTIN — Almost 1,000 high 
school seniors and college students 
will take University of Texas ad 
mission tests May 10 In 19 cities. 
Dr. H. T. Manuel, testing and 
guidance bureau director, report 
ed.

Applications will be received un 
til May 1 at Testing and Guid
ance Bureau, University of Texas, 
Austin U.

'The May 10 tests win be given 
in Abilene, Anurillo, Austin, ^ a u  
nnont. Corpus Christ!, Dallas, El 
Paso, Fort Worth, Galveston. 
Harlingen, Houston, Laredo. Lub
bock, MiAand, San Angelo. San 
Antonio, Tyler, Waco and Wichita 
Falls.

FORSAN — A nominating com
mittee has been named to pro
pose officers for the Forsan Serv-1 f®*" twenty-first birth-

Channel Contract
GALVESTON (Jf»- Army Engi

neers have a w a r d e d  Kenyon 
Dredging Co of Port Allen. La., 
a $280.0^ contract to build an ex
tension of the present channel to 
Victoria.

Boone Home, manager of Hes
ter's Office Supply, was in Dallas 
Saturday for the meeting of Un
derwood sales agents and repre
sentatives.

Highlight of the session was the

ice Club.

! The panel is made up of three 
past presidents, C. C Brunton, 
W. M Romans and Bill Conger. 
It is to make its nominations at 
the next meeting of the club 

. . .  I early in Mar, The last May meet-
t h e ^ p a n y s  new-h postponed due to conHict

est product, the ^ m e n t o r  elec-> ^.,(h the school’s year-end activi-
tric t>-pewriter. Mechanical inno
vations include a new keyboard 
arrangement—smaller keys spaced 
further apart—designed to make 
typing easier. A reverse tabulator 
and wider carriage are among 
other new features.

lies.
The club plans to purchase 

Little League ba.seball equipment 
from a group at Ira. if the Ughts, 
poles and wiring are still avail
able. Leaders hope to complete 
work on the local park soon.

day and wanted to show m « a 
g o ^  time. I usually don't go in 
much for drinking, but since it 
was an occasion to celebrate, I 
had three martinis. During dinner 
we had a bottle of champagne. 
After dinner we had two bran
dies. Did I do wrong’ —BLOND- 
lE ’’

“ Dear Blondier Probably.”
“ Dear Abby: How long is it 

supposed to take to paint and wall
paper a kitchen’  My husband is 
in the paint and paper business 
and he goes out on jobs himself 
and also has another man to help 
him. A war widow in the next

%1I wanted to
a - S U R E

That's why I had 
my eyes examined and  ̂
glasses fitted at T S O "

^ 0 .

e  Yes, it is sound econ
omy to see your D oaor at 
the first suggestion o f ill
ness. An early call may 
save you the expense o f a 
prolonged sickness—and 
re lieve  you o f  needless 
s u ffe r in g . D o n ’ t take 
chances with your health 
—the most precious o f all 
assets. Make that ap^ in t- 
ment today— and bring 
your D octor’ s prescrip
tions to us for Careful pro
fessional compounding.

Alert secretories know the importonce of good vision. 
Thot's why so many rely on the experienced Doctors of 
Optometry ot TSO. They ore sure of precisely fitted 
glasses, prescribed and ground ONLY after o thorough, 
scientific eye exominotion. Be sure . . .  see TSO about 
your eyes
S A T I S F A C T I O N G U A R A N T E E D

f ^ u a U t i f  a t  ^ a a i O H o i d a  c a d t  •  P a ^  $ i

Directed b y .D r. S. J . Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers. Optometrists
CeevriaM TSO. IfS*

SETTLES DRUG S6 OFFICZS THROUGHOUT TEXASI
RflLLARD SULLIVAN. Owacr

tN  E. SN Dial AM 88U1 120 East 3rd
DIAL AM 4-2251 BIG SPRING

. ® .

Texfts S tate
Optical

COLORADO C ITY-Joe Green- 
hill. associate justice of the Su
preme Court of Texas, was guest 
speaker at a dinner given by the 
Mitchell County Bar A.ssn. Thurs
day night at Civjc House.

Judge Greenhill reported that 
the Texas Supreme Court was up | 
on its docket |

“ There are less than 20 cases j 
undecided, and the average a g e . 
of cases on our docket is about | 
four months,”  he said. I

In commenting on the opera
tion of the high court of Texas, 
Judge Greenhill said it “ is trying 
to follow the law—and that way 
you don't make headlines "

He added ruefully that in re
cent months, he was careful to

identify himself as a supreme 
court justice “ of Texas” : stating 
that during a recent visit in the 
Texas Panhandle he was InUo- 
duced as a Supreme Court Justice. 
A husky Texan grabbed hlm̂  by 
the coat collar and said, ‘T v e  
been wantin’ to meet one of you 
birds!"

Judge Greenhill was Introduced 
by Eldon Mahon, district attorney, 
for Mitchell and Nolan counties. 
Attorney Frank Ginzel, president 
of the association was master of 
ceremonies.

SHADE
SCREENS

Redsre Heat Gala 
Up Te 50%

Cuts Cooling Cost 
Custom Made To Fit 

Your Needs.

Wasco, Inc.
207 AusUi AM 4-8321

New Floor Core Ends Waxing
One of the difficult Jobs of bouse* 
beeping Is to wax linoleum aud 
asphalt tile floors. Now, tbanka 
to Glaxo. It’s ao longer necessary 
te wax and scrub: Jatt apply 
Glass about twice a year. It 
maintains a high laitre. aoa slip 
renting that seals out dirt. Glaxe 
dries in aae hour and Is wntef 
dear. It’s cheaper than wax la 
the long ran. betides saving a 
terrific amoant of work, plus 
truly a beaatlfal floor.

Big Spring Hardwart
117 Mala St.

Special Purchase for our

f f u m s / m

U)kln£poo€
"  Mode) fO 60 leleciricl

WRINKLE-FREE
Model 6D 6.̂  (am)

with top mocdel 
work-saving 

features!

N O W SAVE

LOOK!
SPRANG SAb£

SP EC IA L  PW^^

Easy leims)

No more drip-drying of Wo$h *a 
Waors . . . mony regulan need 
no ironing!
G ueis-free  heat selection for
*very type of fobricl

W  *'Tempered-Heat" dries clothes 
safely!

^  flufflor drying!

^  Giant 20-lb. wet clothes copocityf

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runndit

'YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"
Dial AM 4-4221
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Pork Produced On Assembly 
Line Basis On Ackerly Farm

By JESS BLAIR
The assembly line method of 

making automobiles mtIII also work 
for hog risers , if they have the 
room, capital and know-how.

V. J. and Dudley Coleman of 
Ackerly have all three, especially 
the know-how, because they have 
been selling hogs for over 20 
years. Right now they are aiming 
at nearly 1,000 top porkers a year.

On their farm Just northwest of 
Ackerly, the Colemans have 52 
sows and 22 gilts. Each sow has 
two litters of pigs a year, with 
the litters averaging about eight. 
Some of them hkve had as many 
as 18 offspring, while some have 
less.

“ We’ve got one now that had 
only five pigs," said Marvin Cole
man. nephew of V. J. and pro
duction manager of the farm. 
“ We’ll send her to market after 
the pigs are weaned.”

A big new farrowing house Is 
being built. It will be 24 by 88 feet 
in size, have 20 individual pens 
complete with feed, water and 
heat lamps. The floor is made of 
concrete and sloped so that clean
ing can be done with a water 
hose.

After the sow farrows, she and 
the brood are taken a quarter 
mile to a seriek of 28 wire pens, 
each one 50 by about 80 feet in 
sire. Each pen has a brush shade, 
automatic waterer set in a con
crete slab and automatic feeders.

NO WASTED ’HME
’These pens face one another 

across a driveway, and are ar
ranged so that fee ing  can be 
done in an hour’s time. A worker 
takes a truck down the driveway 
and fills the feeders from either 
side the truck.

In this pen the sow and pigs 
stay until they reach shoat sire, 
when they are taken to other 
pens and start the quick process 
of eating themselves into the 
slaughter house.

Marvin Coleman said it took 
from five to six months for each 
pig to reach market weight of 210 
to 230 pwnds. When a hog hits 
ebove this minimum figure, the 
owners make ready to sell him. 
They don’t try to outguess the 
market or try to figure out what 
the price might be six months 
hence.

“ When they reach that top
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Murder Case 
Is Docketed 
For Monday

Henry Marin and Amando FYan- 
CO, charged with murder in the 
death on Feb. 2 of Benacio Arispe, 
are docketed to go to trial in 118th 
District Court on Monday morn
ing.

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
said that the state would ready. 
Witnesses were being summon^ 
and two special venires of 75 jur
ors each have been notified to re
port to court.

Clyde Thomas, attorney for the 
defense, said he probably would 
be ready for trial. The two men 
have been at liberty on bond since 
a few days after their arrest.

Which defendant will go to trial 
first will have to be determined 
when court convenes Monday.

The men are accused of shoot 
ing Arispe to death as he sat in 
a booth in a cafe on the north 
side of town late on the night of 
Feb. 2.

The two defendants were arrest
ed a short time later in bed at the 
farm where they work.

Private Quarters
A young sow tends the front yard of her private farrowing house 
OB the Coieman farm near Ackeriy. ’The individual houses are 
equipped with heat lamps for cool weather comfort and also have 
automatic feeders and watering equipment. Each pen has a brush 
arbor shade for the hot days.

weight, it’s time to sell." said 
Marvin, “ regardless of the price. 
You keep them an extra few 
weeks and get docked because 
they are too heavy.”

The hogs on the Coleman farm 
are kept isolated from all other 
hogs. The owners never allow 
an outside porker on the place be
cause of the disease risk. Because 
of this and the strict regulations 
on sanitation, there has never 
bMn any serious disease outbreak.

'Die only medicine given is for 
worming at weaning time. After 
that the proper feeding and care 
keep down diseases and ailments.

Perhaps one of the most impor
tant reasons for the Coleman suc
cess with swine are their feeding 
methods. Elach fall they buy large 
quantities of maize. And from 
these thousands of bushels, the

storage bins are filled for the use 
of hogs and cattle.

MIX OWN RATIONS 
The maize is gound when need 

ed and mixed with supplements to 
make a complete feed. ’The ration 
is worked out for each class and 
the feed given to a sow will be 
different from that of a growing 
pig. The feeders are built so that 
no feed is wasted and they are 
kept clean.

-’We try to push the pigs just as 
fast as possible,”  Coleman said. 
“ The Duroc Jerseys fit our pur
pose because the sows have large 
litters and they make top weight 
in not too much time.”

The boars are all registered and 
bought from leading Duroc breed
ers in the ^ th w es t. ’n ie sows 
are from registered stock but the 
papers are not kept on them. Each

year the most promising gilts are 
kept while the others go to mar
ked A sow is kept until she has 
farrowed about five times. Then 
she is sold and a young gilt re
places her.

About two or three years ago 
V. J. Coleman built several small 
farrowing houses of concrete, and 
put them in a few of the 28 pens. 
This plan was fairly successful, 
but bwause of the distance from 
headquarters and the need to keep 
a careful watch during pigging 
time, he decided to build a large 
farrowing bouse near the barns.

The Colemans have been raising 
hogs every one of those more 
more than 20 years.

“ They always made a little 
money,”  said Marvin Coleman. 
“ Some years the profit was very 
good, and only once did the hogs 
fail to pay off. That year I think 
there was a $2M lo4s.”

Swine prices are high right now 
and seem likely to stay that way 
for several months while feed is 
still low. With this combination, 
the year of 1958 should be one of 
the very best.

Preaches Here
Bishop George H. Quarterman 
today visits the St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church for the first time 
since it moved into new facili
ties at IMh and GoUad. The Rt.

'  Rev. Quarterman wiii be ceie- 
brant and preacher for services 
at 11 a.m. today, the Rev. Wil
liam D. Boyd, rector, announced.

50 Volunteers 
Earn Caps For 
Hospital Work

First capping ceremony for 
volunteer w o r k e r s  at the Big 
Spring State Hospital will high
light the quarterly advisory coun
cil meeting Tuesday evening.

Although the n u n ^r on hand 
nuty be less, approximately 50 
Big Spring, Midland, and Stanton 
women have completed, the re
quirements for capping as special
ly trained volunteers. Dr. William 
V. Horbaly, superintendent, will 
speak briefly fcrflowing the cere
monies.

Jack Y. Smith, president of the 
volunteer advisory council, urged 
all representatives to be present 
for the meetii^ which will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. in the central dining 
room of the hospital.

Reports on various activities 
will be heard at the meeting and 
plans discussed for programs aim
ed at helping patients to speedier 
recovery or to greater comfort.
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CARD OF THANKS 
To the many friends and relatives, 
the Trinity Baptist Church and the 
Staked Plains Lodge No. 598, we 
wish to express our appreciation 
for the kindnesses, sympathy, and 
the floral tributes extended to us 
at the time of our bereavement.

The Family of John Parker
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Jaycees Organize 
At U.S. Prison

ASHLAND, Ky. Wl-The federal 
correctional institution here now 
has a Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

Warden John J. Galvin said the 
15-member group may be the first 
of its kind in penal history.

The A.shland Jaycees helped es
tablish the new organization to as
sist inmates in obtaining better 
citizenship, Galvin said.

The prison Jaycees help other 
i n m a t e s  with correspondence 
courses, aid in the recreation pro
gram and help in the administra
tion of safety and sanitation pro
grams.
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HANDMADE BOOTS
All handmada boots in stock 
which sail ragularly at 42.50, 
44.50 and 46.50. All sizas, col
ors and pattarns. Tima is lim- 
itad, so HURRYI

W A R D
BOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd Diol AM 4-8512

f e a t u r m g  S A F E T Y - P L A T E  G L A S S  All  A r o u n d
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SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 Eost Third Straat

CAM ERO N SER VICES N O W  AVAILABLE
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(Tam eron ’s n ew  O dessa p lan t lo ca ted  on South  pr»!ssura rcqtiired for a ll known working pressures. 
C^randview .Street just o ff H ighway SO is now o|M'ii Ad<H]uatfl stocks are available fo r (piick delivery, 
se rv in g  custom ers in W est Te.\as. A t th is p lan t O ther ser\'i(Y*s at this new  plant include the assem- 
( Christmas Trees, W ell Heads, and Blowout Pre- b ly  and testing o f  new equi|nnent and the “ rework" 
venters are Iw ing assembles! and tested to maximum o f used Cameron esiuipment.
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TYPE 'T "  PRIVIN TIR
15,000 psi W .P. 22,500 psi Test

TRIPU CONNECTION COMPLETION TREE
using Cameron gote valves

•RON Works. ,Nt.

C am eron  Proud ly  A n n o u n ce s  
N ew  A d van cem en ts  

In D rilling and Production  Equipm ent

THE lAlANCED DESIGN IIOWOUT PREVENTER 
Preview of the Type "F " Comeron Blowout Pre
venter — greotest strength, highest working pres
sures (to 15,000 p .s .i.) ever developed. Requires less 
pressure to operate, new convenicnca ia  rom 
changing.

sir

THE n P E  'T *  W.O.O.M. VAIVE 
The ne.w Cameron Type 'T ' API Gate Volve-brond 
new sealing principle (the valve with the rotating 
seat) produces the longest wear without repair. 
Pressure ratings through 15,000 p.s.1. W .P.

THE ” HJD ' DUAL FLOW CONTROLLER
Most compoct design avoiloble todoy. Heat treated 
olloy steel — new safety, new economy. Available 
in single, dual, and dual completion designs. All 
these flow controllers replace flow tees, wing 
valves, chokes, Christmas tree cops, studs, n i^ , ond 
ring goskets. They save tim e, space, ond money.

I RON W O R K S
P.O.Box 12 12 Houston, Texas,

Cameron Iron Works, Inc., Houston, Texas, has 
offices or warehouses in Midland, Texas, Odessa, 
Texas, Hobbs, N ew  Mexico, Pompo, Texas, 
Farmington, New Mexico, and Snyder, Texcis.
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21 Candidates 
On File With 
Demo Chairman

Twenty-on« candidates for coun
ty, district and precinct office 
have officially filed their loyalty 
oaths and declarations of candid
acy with Frank Hardesty, demo
cratic county chairman.

Hardesty repeated his warning 
Saturday afternoon that May S is 
the deadline for office-seekers 
who want their names on the bal
lot in this year’s election to de
clare themselves with the county 
committee

After May 5, the lists will be 
closed.

Some of the candidates who 
have filed with Hardesty have en
closed a signed check which he is 
instructed to fill out when the pro
rata election c o s t s  assessed 
against the contenders is deter
mined

This will be settled at a meeting 
of the central county committee 
on May 12.

In the meantime, a considerable 
number of avowed candidates are 
as yet unofficially not on the lists 
—not having placed their applica
tions in the hands of the county 
chairman. Official filing blanks 
are available at the office of Pau
line Petty, county clerk, Hardesty 
said.

The candidates who have filed 
officially are;

Charlie Sullivan, judge of 118th 
District Court; Earl Hull, county 
commissioner, prednct 4; Wade 
Choate, clerk of the 118th DLstrict 
Court; Walker Baildy, c o u n t y  
school superintendent: George Ma
han. congressman. 19th Texas Dis
trict; G. E, 'Red* Gilliam, county j 
commissioner. Precinct 2: David l 
W Ratliff, State Senator, 24th Dis
trict; Mrs. T. H. McCann, justice 
of the peace. I’ recinct 2; A M. 
Sullivan, justice of the peace. 
Place 2, Precinct 1; Robert R. Pat
terson. state senator, 24th district; 
Arlie Suggs, county commission
er, Preanct 4

Willis Walker, county commis
sioner. Precinct 4; L. J. David
son. County Commissioner. Pre
cinct 4; Sam A. McComb, county 
commissioner. Precinct 2; Wayne 
Bums, county attorney. Dr. Gale, 
J. Page, justice of peace. Place' 
2, Precinct 1; Pauline Petty, coun
ty clerk; Ed J. Carpenter, county 
judge: Frances Glenn, county 
treasurer; Roy B r u c e ,  county 
commissioner. Precinct 4

ABC Convention Leaders

Unknown Dead 
Of Recent Wars 
To Be Honored

This quartet played leading roles In the district convention of Amer- 
Icnn Business Clubs here Friday and Saturday. Left to right are 
Derrell Henry of Amarillo, the retiring district governor; Duffy 
MrKeel of Odessa, national ABC vice president: Vernon Brooks of 
Norristown. Pa., national president; and Horace Garrett of Big

Spring, president of the local club. McKsel is a candidate for the 
top national ABC office. Henry was succeeded as district governor 
by Hilton Painter of Dallas. New officers were installed Saturday 
night.

ABC Delegates Name Dallas 
Man For District Governor

American Business Club leaders 
of Texas and New Mexico closed 
out their district convention here 
la.st night with the installation of 
new officers and the annual Gov
ernor s Ball

Hilton Painter, Dallas in.surance 
execxitive, became the new dis
trict governor, succeeding Derrell 
Henry of Amarillo 

Paul Dobbs. Odessa, was elect

ed first lieutenant governor and i president of the national associa- 
Buck Fredericksen, Lubbock, was tion.
chosen as second lieutenant gov
ernor Painter was promoted' from 
the first lieutenant post.

The group chose Odessa for 
their 1959 meeting. Delgates also 
threw their support beidnd Duffy 
McKeel of Odessa, who is a candi
date for national president of 
ABClubt. McKeel now is first vice

Pioneer In Electric 
Service Dies Here

Rites Today For 
Mrs. Holden, 81

•Mrs Maggie Lee Holden. 81. 
thought to be the la.st suniving 
charter member of the F i r s t  
Bapti.n Church in Lubbock, died 
in a hospital here Friday at 9 30 
p.m.

Several years ago when the Lub
bock church prepared to start on 
iu new and massive sanctuary, 
Mrs. Holden was the only charter 
member who could be located, 
and she turned the first spade of 
earth for the project.

Her funeral is set for 3 pm. 
Sunday at the Nalley-Pickle Chap
el î with her pastor. Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien of the First B a p t i s t  
Church, officiating. The Rev. Er
nest Stewart. East Fourth pairtor, 
wiU assist and burial will be in 
the Trinity Memonal Park

Albert Shepperson Hockaday. 
85, who operate the first electric 
power plant at Itasca and who 
pioneer^ in Diesel electric power, 
died in a hospital here Saturday 
at 10 40 a m

Arrangements are incomplete al 
the Nall^-Pickle Funeral Home, 
but services likely will be held 
here Monday. Burial will be in 
Itasca

Mr. Hockaday, an elder for life 
I  in the First Presbyterian Church, 
came here Oct 28. 1942 to work 

, in the Diesel engine power plant 
of Texas Electric Service Compa-| 
ny. He continued in that capacity 
until his death.

Surviving him are three sons. 
Albert S Hockaday Jr., Baton 
Rouge. La., Ted McLean Hocka
day. address unknown, and Er
nest B Hockaday, Haines. Alaska. 
His wife. Mary Allen Hockaday. 
whom he married Dec 16. 1902 
in Honey Grove, and one daugh
ter. Ela Wayne Hockaday, pre- 
ctded him in death

Bom Jan 31, 1873 near P eon  
Cap. his mother died when he wasMrs. Holden was born Feb 6 

1877, at Granbury She came here! a lad of 8. Later he attended Aus 
1935 from Merkel and m a ^  I tin College at Sherman and wentin

her home at 2210 .lohnson with a 
daughter. Mrs D. W. Rankin Jr 

Surviving are two tons. G W 
Holden, Rig Spring, and Bert C. 
Holden. Stephenville: two daugh
ters, Mrs D E Rankin Jr. and 
Mrs Les Clawson. Big Spri 
seven grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren 

She alM leaves two sisters. Mrs 
Virginia Wood. Whittier. Calif , 
and Mrs. Loa Maloney, Kingman. 
Anz.

Pallbearers will be Roy Wilson. 
Merkel, Ben Baherry. Hamlin.

liege
to work for an older brother In a 
hardware at Honey Grove in 
1896 He and another brother ran 
the electric plant and telephone 
exchange at Itasca, and in time 
he disposed of his telephone Inter
ests and took over the power 
plant.

At that time power was used 
only for lift in g , this being done 
with incandescent carbon filament 
lamps Service from two direct 
current 45 KW 110 volt "dyna
mos." powered by a steam en
gine, was from sundown to sunup

‘ 1

oil as well as in broadening serv
ice to meet new trends. For in
stance, he added a IS hp oil engine 
to provide service on Tuesdays 
for ironing, and in warm weather 
for electric fans. During his Itas
ca operation, all his customers 
were on a flat rate and he did all 
his operating, line senice billing 
and collecting. |

In 1913 he sold out to Texas 
Power and IJght but continued 
as manager until 1917 when he 
was transferred to Hillsboro In 
his early days he pushed electric 
cooking after service went on the 
"hi line,”  and he persuaded indus
tries to adopt electric power.

Mr Hockaday ranched at Blum 
for five years, returning to power 
work with Texas Electric S ^ ic e  
at Olney in 1929 He was aent 
to Royalty in 1934 to operate a 
generating p l a n t  powered by 
Diesel engines and later served in 
a similar capacity at Andrews

Mr. Hockaday, waa a member 
of the Masonic lodge. His sister, 
Ela. was the founder of Hockaday 
School In Dallas.

On hand for the district conven
tion was V'emon Brooks of Nor
ristown, Pa., the current national 
president. Repstration for the re
gional gathering exceeded 225.

Painter edged J. B. Apple of Big 
Spring in the race for district gov
ernor. After it appeared Apple was 
defeated, the Big Spring club 
transferred its support to Painter 
and led a move for his unanimous 
election

Clubs throughout the district 
were urged to increase emphasis 
on their living endowment pro
gram. proceeds of which go into 
the national ABC fund for training 
therapists to treat cerebral palsy 
victims. ABC members gave a sum 
equivalent to four per cent inter
est on 11.000 into the fund each 
year. During the current year, the 
Southwest district is supplying 50 
per cent ($8,000) of the national 
quota

RMolutioos thanking Big Spring 
for its reception of convention 
delegates and landing Henry for 
his service during the past year 
were adopted.

Leland Payne of Lubbock won 
the convention golf tournament 
Friday with a 68 after application 
of the Calloway handicap system. 
Prior to the handicap rating. Al
len Orr of Big SpriM had the low 
score. 76 Sherman Cowan, former 
Big Springer now residing in Al
buquerque, N. M.. received an 
award (or shooting the entire round 
of golf. H'is score waa 121.

The new district Mvemor Is 
president of the Texas Empire Life 
k  Accident Irtsurance Co in Dal
las. He is a former president of 
the Dallas club and has been an 
ABC member for 10 years.

Profs Hand Out 
Censure For 
Texas Tech

DENVER (A»—Six colleges and 
universities were censured by the 
American Assn, of University
Professors during its 44th annual
meeting here, ending Saturday.

Censure voted two years ago
was removed from three institu
tions.

The convention, in a resolution, 
also expressed Uie view that re
fusal of a teacher to supply In
formation to a legislative investi
gating committee about his politi
cal affiliation does not, in itself, 
constitute misconduct.

The convention, in another res
olution, opposed resistance of 
some governmental bodies and 
private groups — not listed by 
name — to elimination of segre
gated education.

Bentley Glass of the Johns Hop
kins University was announced as 
the new president. New vice pres
idents were Warrer Taylor of 
Oberlin College, Oberlin. Ohio, 
and Glenn Morrow of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania.

Institutions censured were the 
University of Michigan; Alabama 
Polytechnic Institute, Auburn, 
Ala.; Texas Technological C^- 
lege, Lubbock. Tex.; Dickinson 
College, Carlisle. Pa.; Living
stone College, Salisbury, N C  
and Southwestern Louisiana Insti
tute. Lafayette, La.

Censure does not have any di
rect effect upon an Institution. It 
simply places the association on 
record as opposing the practices 
which it 'criticises. The censure 
always is directed at the adminis
tration of a school.

WASHINGTON CR — Two un
known fighting men who died in 
this nation’s two latest wars will 
join the nameless one of World 
War I  in crypts beside his Arling
ton tomb on May 30.

’The Defense Department made 
public Friday night details of 
the manner of choosing the dead 
the men who will choose them and 
plans for the national ceremony to 
mark entombment of the unknown 
solders of World War II and the 
Korean War.

America’s highest officials will 
honor the men to be buried near 
that lonely. Unknown Soldier who 
has slept in his ’ white tomb for 
more than 36 years.

Choosing the new nameless dead 
will start in Europe and the Pa 
clfic, then move to the Atlantic— 
the theaters of conflict.

First win be a choosing In 
France, on May 12. At the Epinal 
American Cemetery and Memor
ial, Maj. Gen. Edward J. O’Nell 
of the Army will choose from one 
of IS caskets brought from mili
tary burial places in Europe and 
North Africa.

Three days later, at the Nation
al Cemetery near Honolulu, Ha 
wall. M. Sgt. Ned Lyle oif the 
Army will place his hand upon 
one of four caskets from the Ko 
rcan War. ’

The next day, at the same cem 
etery In the green grassed crater 
of an old volcano. Col. Glenn T. 
Eagleston of the Air Force will 
choose a casket from World War 
II engagements of the Pacific.

The time then will come when 
one of the two World War II un
knowns must be chosen.

The two caskets, identical 
make it impossible for the chooser 
ever to say from which theater 
of war the men came, will be 
brought to the Atlantic, 'hie World 
War II dead of the Pacific and 
the body of the man from Korea 
war will be flown to the Navy’ 
base at Guantanamo, Cuba, u d  
put aboard the missile cniiser 
Boston. From Naples, Italy, will 
come the casket of the man who 
died In the European-North Afri
can war, brought by the destroyer 
Blandy.

Doc Young, Odessa. Claud Hus- { At first he used a low grade coal, 
kin. J. M Gnffith and Charles; later converting to oil He thus 
Eberley, Big Spring i became a pioneer In the use of fuel

Welch Community 
Sets Proaress Pace

LAMESA, April 26 — Welch i were saiuldunes. there are now 
Community Friday was awarded level productive fields; where Junk 
first place in the 20 county area I piles were 13 months ago. now 
Community Development contest j there are lawns, flowers and trees, 
and a chance to compete in the! During the past year, the Welch
state competition

Thifs Welch Community Im
provement A.ssociation. f o u n d e d  
two years ago. has succeeded in 
its effort to be the outstanding 
rural community in this area. 
Most of the work has been done In 
the past year.

Wfhere one year ago. there .stood 
rundown shacks are now well 
kept, well-painted and improved 
homes. Where a year ago there

Latnesa Band 
Wins Honors

Army Recruiting 
Men For Europe

Station Raided 
For Fourth Time

For the f o u r t h  time in five 
weeks, burglars hit the Bill Tune 
Texaco Service Station. 1410 E. 
4th, Friday night 

As was the case on the other 
three tries, the burglars entered 
through a window in the wash
room. An unknown amount of 
money was taken from the ciga
rette machine.

The burglary was noted by jx>- 
licennen shortly after 1 a m. Sat
urday.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my thanks to my 
frienda and relatives for the flow
ers, cards and letters that were 
aent to me while I was ill and con
fined to the hospital. They were 
deeply apprecieted.

Mrs. V. F. Roberts 
1114 I .  Ferrell, Midland

Community Improvement Associa
tion sponsored its first annual Jun
ior Livestock Show; saw to it that 
a new grain elevator was erected 
last fall. Both gins and several 
farmers have added to and im 
proved their transient labor hous 
ing facilities The Community Im
provement A.ssociation took first 
place in community exhibits in tbe 
1997 Dawson County fair.

Alvin Riley as president of the 
association; Ted Turner Is secre
tary; Dewey Drennan is reporter; 
F. J. McCauley, program chair
man; Herman Kelley, acting may
or of Welch; W L. Liles, fire 
chief; Vernon Parks, assistant 
chief; Rev. C. R Blake, photogra
pher and scrapbook editor: and 
Rev. Jack Thompson is editor of 
the Welch Community Story.

Rilev told the Big Spring Herald 
Saturclay:

"Our whole community Is proud 
of the award and certainly all had 
a part In its achievement. Without 
the whole-hearted cooperation of 
the school, the churches, the home 
demonstration clubs, the 4-H, the 
FFA and other community organ
isations we could not have done 
the job."

Much of Sunday and all of Mon
day (as was most of Saturday) 
will be devoted by the association 
members to preparing the .scrap
books and drafting a new detail^ 
community story to be entered in 
the state conlesL

LA.MESA. April 26 — Lamesa 
Junior High ^hool band, under 
the direction of Bill Green, took 
sweepstakes honors at the Inter- 
scholastic I>eague J u n i o r  High 
School band contests in Ector High 
School in Odessa today It was 
the fourth consecutive time the 
band, under Green, has won the 
sweepstakes award at this com
petition

Tbe 95-piece band took first 
rating in both concert and sight 
reading

Other firsts won were thoae of 
the clarinet quartet, comprising 
Karen Riley, Sharon Harp. Karen 
Cox and Shannon Harris; the 
brass sextet, comprising Ronnie 
H u d d l e ,  Teddy Grc^, Susie 
Schmidt. J o h n  Boswell, Curtis 
Pinkerton and ChariM Darwin.

Solo first ratings went to Gin
ger Jones. Bassoon; Cheri Medlin 
and Annette Shepherd, flute; Bev- 
erely Kefner, French horn; Judy 
Goen, saxophone; Lyn Taylor, 
oboe; John Boswell, trombone; 
and Charles Darwin, baritone.

The band won 23 second place 
ratings and five third place rat
ings.

Qualified young men will be ac
cepted by the United States Army 
under an operation gyroscope to 
Europe, according to M. Sgt. Rob
ert L. Martin, rwruiter.

Included are the following or
ganisations;

544th transportation corps. Ft. 
Kustls, Va., the S04th o^nance. 
n  Bragg. N. C., the S79th field 
artillery Mttallon, Ft. Sill, Okla., 
with a cut-off date of May 23, 
1958; the 1st airborne battle group. 
S(Mth infantry, 82nd division. Iri. 
Bragg. N. C., cut-off date May 30; 
1st airborne battle group S09th 
infantry, 82nd airborne division. 
Ft. Bragg. N. C., cut - off date 
June 27.

Applications must be submitted 
prior to cut off dates, said Martin. 
Prior service personnel are eligi
ble in grades E-I, E-2 and E-3 
only.

Tollett, Bennett 
On European Tour

R. L. ToUett and Dr. M. H. Ben
nett are leaving today oh a two- 
week trip by air which will Include 
stops at many of the principal 
cities in Europe

They fly to New York today, 
leave there Monday to arrive in 
Amsterdam Tuesday. They than
will go to Copenhagen*, Brussels, 
Paris and London, and are sched
uled to return to ^New York May 
10 *

Tito Makes Gesture Toword 
Russia, Not Too Hopefully

THE WEEK
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Demos Whip
Knowland On
Union Curbs

WASHINGTON W — The Senate 
refused Saturday to broaden an 
employe welfare-penaion fund bill 
to pn ^b it labor unions from de
nying membership because of 
race, creed or color.

The roll call vote was 53-28.
Rejection of the anti-discrimina

tion amendment marked another 
setback for Sen. Knowland (R- 
Callf) in his fight for what he 
calls "union democracy" meas
ures.

Democratic leaders, with the 
support of some Republican sen
ators, argued that efforts to write 
broad labor legislation should 
await bearings scheduled to start

STUDENT SIGNS 
WIFE'S EXCUSE

to

Only one minor problem has 
resulted from attendance of 
married students in the local 
high school.

It involved the signing of 
absence excuses. Parents us
ually sign the excuse forms for 
students who have been ab
sent for legitimate reasons.

The problem arose when two 
students—husband and w ife -  
started signing excuses for 
each other, said high schoid 
authorities. The offldals. who 
unofficially frown on student 
marriages, questioned the va
lidity of the excuses and 
banned the practice.

There are now about 10 
married students in Big Spring 
High School.

South Texans 
Dedicate Dam

(Coatlaeed frsB Fags I )

fair account of themselves during 
the past week. The Hi-Y and Tri- 
Hi-Y Clubs just about swept the 
field at the West Texaa conferenca 
in Amarillo. The vocational Indus
trial Gub won the rating of best 
in District No. 5 and Nancy Cun
ningham was named stats treas
urer The senior and junior hi 
bands fared quite well in the 
trict contests at Odessa.

The city is on the verge of en
larging its area. Commissioners 
agreed to a plan by which the Gty 
park area and some 80 acres to 
the west will be brought into the 
corporate limits toon. A private 
housing development ii shaping 
up there. ,

While Howard County didn’t 
share in the emergency highway 
program. Glasscock C^nty did 
with a 10-mile stretch across the 
northea.st comer on U. S. 87. 'The 
road and bridges will be widened.

We escaped tragedy on the high
way at home, but not away, John 
Lee Parker of Big Spring, died 
Sunday in Del Rio of injuries sus
tained in a rgishap near Corn- 
stock the day before.

Howard County may not have 
been the first county to complete 
IU Hale-Aiken study, but it was 
among the first. It is doubtful if 
any county will present a more 
thorough report on its detailed 
conaideration of school problems.

LJUBLJANA. Yugoslavia (R — 
President Tito called on the Krem
lin Saturday to accept his condi
tions for a settlement of their dif
ferences. But he was pessimistic 
and at times bitter.

"We should like to .solve our 
differtncei and disagreements in 
a different manner in the future, 
in a more comradely manner," he 
told the closing session of the 
Yugoslav Cominunlst Congress.

Delegates cheered, applauded 
and cried "Tito, hero!”  as he 
spoke Earlier they had endorsed 
unanimously his program of com
munism independent of the dic
tates of Moscow.

It was this program of non- 
alignment with either the Ea.stern 
or Western bloc that provoked the

.Soviet Union and ite satellites to 
refuse to send official delegatinna 
to the congress. Only their diplo
mats accr^ited to Belgrade at
tended.

The handaome, graying 66-year- 
old Yugoslav leader firmly put it 
up to Soviet Premier Nikita Krush
chev to make e move to end 
the dispute that has plung^ rela
tions l^tween the two nations to 
the lowest level In f(Hir years.

Tito took up the matter directly. 
He left the door open, and plead
ed for the Russians to come in. 
But he was stubborn

" E v e r y  expectation . . .  we 
should depart from our principled 
positions, on both international 
and internal questions, represents 
only a waste (if time and is harm
ful for all of ut," he aaid.

The Chamber of Commerce laid 
the groundwork for looking over 
two primt problems by naming 
survey committees. One will deal 
with the hospital problem and the 
city’s position as a mdeical cen
ter: the other will deal with mu- 
hicipal master-planning.

While many will be making the 
rounds of the garden clubs pil
grimage today, perhaps a few 
thousand others will be driving 
about. They will find the tansy 
aster or Tahoke daisies putting a 
delicate lavender blanket over 
some of the landacape. Hare and 
there whet most of us know as yel 
low and w h i t e  buttercups are 
flourishing with a sprinkling of 
Englemann’s daisies, Indian blan
ket, wild verbenas and a host of 
others.

• • •
The American Business Club 

concluded its two-day district par
ley here Friday and Saturday, 
drawing some 225 We’ll take the 
delegates at their word—they had 
a wonderful time.

CORPUS CHRIS’n  JR-The Wesle 
E. Seale Dam, designed to insure 
an adequate water supply for this 
Coastal Bend area until 1980, was 
dedicated Saturday before about 
5,000 persons

President Eisenhower in a tele
gram praised the grass roots ef
fort which undertook this 18-mll- 
lion-dollar project about 40 miles 
north of Corpus Christ! on the Nu
eces River

"Corpus Christ! has set an ad
mirable pattern of local iniUative 
In carrying out unaided a water 
development project to insure Its 
economic growth for yeart to 
come.’ ’ the Preeidaot said.

Charlee WUsoe, Elsenhower’s 
first secretary of defonae who re
signed about six nwnths ago, and 
Gov. Price Daniel spoke. L exers  
from busineee, finance and govern
ment turned out for the ceremo
nies. which were held under 
threatening skies.

Four tons of prime Texas beef 
barbecue. 800 pounds of beans 
soft drinks by the hundreds and 
all the trimmings were worked 
over by the multitude.

'The dam, named after a former 
Corpus Christ! mayor who died in 
1962. will impound 300.000 acre- 
feet of water—almost 10 timae the 
capacity of the present lake

*rhe city has first crack at the 
water but the supply from the res 
ervoir is ample for industry and 
agriculture. There are no flood 
control or hydroelectric features 
at the dam. which Is dowiutream 
from the old Mathis Dam.

Daniel was applauded when he 
congratulated the people for not 
waiting for federal or elate aid 
before undertaking the project.

The new lake will back up 32 
miles on the Nueces and will inun 
date the present dam. which held 
only 35,000 acre-feet. The dam is 
so built that it may be enlarged 
to a capacity of one-half million 
acre-feet.

The spillways are 80 feet above 
the bed of the river and the lake 
eventually will cover 21,700 acres

Moisture Up 
47 Pet. For 
Crop Year

One reason this area, along with 
most of Texas, is looking up is 
wide margin of rainfall over the 
average for the crop year.

Latest map prepaid  by the 
Texas AAM Extension ^rvi(W  
shows Big Spring with 11 36 inches 
for the crop year (starting Sept. 1, 
1957) through March. This is 47 
per cent above the n o r m a l  
aznount for the pericxl.

Lubbock showed 1196 inches or 
53 per cent above; Spur 11.96 or 
36 per cent above; Amarillo 1 36 
or 36 per cent above; Slephenville 
21.42 or 17 per cent above; Mon
tague 22 46 or 42 per cent above: 
Greenville 22.19 or 35 per cent 
above; Riesel (Waco) 25.06 or 46 
per cent above. Beaumont 30 96 
or 71 per cent above; Weslaco 
15.54 or 30 par cant above; Marfa 
8.74 or 22 per cent above; and 
Yileta 6 40 or 230 per cent above.

Kffectiveneee of the moisture Is 
Illustrated In the 139 Inchee for 

ng In March. R fell In 
erent showers or driztles. 

which msant a wot instead of 
windy March.

Big Sprin 
11 diffsrs

Texas University 
Budget Approved

AUSTIN UR—Unlvsrsity of Texas 
rtgente approved Satur^y a bud
get of 116.725.673 for next year, 
an increase of 11.7 per cent over 
the current budget

'The increase came principally 
from a mlUion-doIlar appropria
tion for a research excellence 
program and by allocations for 
14 new faculty positions. Merit 
salary raises were made to 347 
faculty members and 47 new non
teaching jobs were added to the 
payroll.

The regents unanimously a 
dopted the University admlnistra 
tion’s recommendation to set up 
the research and academic ex
cellence fund as a mean.s to meet 
urgent demands on higher educa 
tion. The appropriation will be 
handled a.s a special fund or 
basic research, for attracting lead 
ing scholars to Texas, rstaining 
those on the faculty and for 
strengthening research coUec- 
tioni.

before the Senate Labor Commit
tee on May 5.

The move led by Knowland. tha 
Senate Republican leader, to turn 
the welfare end pension fuid bill 
into a broad “ labor bill of rights" 
measure was described by Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Tex) as 
‘pure political hogwash.”

Johnson, the Democratic major
ity leader, appealed to Republi
cans to pass the welfare-pension 
bill first and then work on a gen
eral labor program later.

"Let’s not ^oot from the hip 
just to get headjincs today," ho 
said.

NOW’S THE TIME 
However, Knowland and other 

RepubUc^s argued that now Ls 
the time ro get action if there 
were to be any real hopes of pas
sing broadscale labor legislation 
at this session of Congress.

The defeat of Knowland’s anti
discrimination amendment fol
lowed the pattern set Friday night 
when the Senate rejected four 
other amendments he proposed to 
strengthen rank and file control 
over union affairs.

He has other amendments to 
call up Monday and so have soma 
other Republican senators. Also 
awaiting action are 11 amend
ments offered by Sen. H. Alex
ander Smith (R-NJ) to carry out 
President Eisenhower’s labor leg
islation recommendations.

In putting off further action 
until Monday, the Senate agreed 
to limit debate on all amendments 
to one hour each and on final pas
sage of the bill it.velf to three 
hours.

NO AMENDMENTS
The agreement barred the intro

duction of any new amendments. 
J o h n s o n  predicted this would 
mean a final vole on the pension- 
welfare bill late Monday or some
time Tuesday.

The Knowland amendment re
jected. in the only vote taken at 
the ^turday session, provided 
that no labor union could repre
sent employes in collective bar
gaining unless its membership 
were open to all workers without 
discrimination.

Sen. Mundt (R-SD) aerved no
tice he will call up next week a 
series of amendments aimed di
rectly al some provisions of the 
pending welfare-pension fund bill.

Sen. Curtis (R-Neb) spoke at 
length in support of an amend
ment he plans to offer to prevent 
•econdao' boycotts 

Johoaon called the Senate into 
Saturday session to try to speed 

final vote on the bill requiring 
registration and financial report
ing on employe welfare and pen
sion funds I

‘There is little if any opposition 
to this bill as it stands, but Know- 
land and some other Republicans 
hsvs been trying to u.se it as the 
locomotive for a whole train of 
amendments c o v e r i n g  a wide 
range of labor union affairs.

Knowland says he has received 
thousands of letters from unionists 
urging him not to give up the 
fight for his "union democracy" 
proposals

Knowland’s amendments in
clude ons that would enable union 
members to force votes on key 
policy decisions and strike calls 
and on the ouster of union offi
cials.

Another proposed amendment 
would ban the signing of any bar
gaining agreement for longer than 
two years unless approved by a 
majority of a union's members in 
secret vote.

Junior High Band 
Rated 'Excellent'

Junior high bandsmen made 
second division in district compe
tition Friday, but judges rated 
them excellent and Indicated they 
were just barely off the first di
vision pace.

Seven individuals rated first di
vision In their solos, and thrst en
sembles also land^ In tha top 
division. FlRten took second di
vision In thsir solos, seven of them 
getting a plus In their ratings. 
Thera wart (our others in a third 
division and one quartet also rated 
third division. Tommy Fry, direc
tor, reported.

In the band contest the band 
played "Indiana State Band.”  
“ Airs for the Band," and "Nor
wegian Folk Song Suite," Setting

In the enaembic group first di
vision went to Lynn Clawson, Sal 
ly Adair and Lillian Burnett, flute 
trio; Kathleen Soldan, Patty Blsh
op and Nan Rankin, clarinet trio; 
Ki

ita rating!
concert paying.

;s in sight reading an

Solo first division went to Wayne 
Griffith, cornet; Patty Bishop and 
Carolyn Lewis, B flat clarinet; 
Jerry Youner, trombone; Herman 
Hodges. French horn; Kay Crow- 
over, E flat alto sax; B o b b y  
Dawee, oboe.

(ay Crownover, Carolyn Thomp
son. Mike Sizemore, and Edward 
Lovelace, saxophone quartet.

Second division solos went to 
Carolyn Thompson, E flat saxo

fhone; Nan Rankin, Shirley Byrd*, 
hyllis Palmer*, Don Alexander, 

Carol Hughes*, Kathleen Soldan, 
B flat clarinet; Lynn Stanaland, 
Buddy P h i l l e y ,  comet; Joyce 
Horn, trombone; Ronnie Ander
son, bassoon; Sylvia Richardson 
Lillian Burnett*, Sallv Adair* and 
Lynn Clawson*. (*—plus.)

Third division solo went to Tom
my Gentry, E flat alto .sax; Dur 
ward Ruti^ge and Robert Wade 
trombone; Ray Young, French 
horn: and a comet quartet com
posed of Buddy Philley, Wayne 
Griffith, Lynn Satnaland, Cilbcrt 
Bgrrau.

Airman Admits 
jewelry Thefts

SAN ANTONIO iR — A 24-year- 
old Lackland AFR airman ar
rested here Thursday has confes
sed to $175.0(K) in jewelry theft* 
in the lx>s Angeles area. Deputy 
.Sheriff Alex Cadena said Sater- 
day.

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS; Partly cloudy Sunday 

and Monday wlUi widely icatterrd 
thundereUirm* Panhandle and South 
Plaint mainly afternoon and eyenlnga.
Not much rhanae In temperaturee 

NOHTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Cnoilder- 
abla cloudloeu with erattered ehowert 
and Wlundrretorma Sunday and Monday. 
No Important temperature rhensea 

EAST TEXAS' Cnnelderable cloudt- 
neaa with arattered ahoweri and
thunderatorma north portion and widely 
arattered thunderahowera aouth portion 
Sunday and Monday. No Important
temperature chanaea 

idOTM c e n t r a l  Te x a s : consider, 
•bit rli^tneaa with widely arattered 
InuMtrahowen Sunday and mainly In 
north portion Monday. No Important
temperature chanfea

«  tkmperatvres 
CITT
BIO BPRINO .........
Akilene ..............
Amarillo .................
Chieafo ..................
Denver ...................
El Paao ...............
Port Worth ............
Oalveeton , . . . , ......
New York ............
San Antonio ............
St Louie
Sun aele today at 7:23 

Monday at 1:03 a.m. Hlaheat tempera
ture thia date 07 in 1003, Loweat thie 
dale 30 to lOM. Mealmuni rainfall thIa 
date 100 In 10332. Total precipitalloia 
Is laat M boura T

MAX MIN
bO

.. 60 56
.. 63 46
.. 43 36
... 43 31
.. 60 54
.. 63 67
.. 76 71
.. 60 46
...76 63

. 63 46
pm. KlSFt

Enjoy Spring 
Weather
All .Summer 
Long With A

UNIVERSAL 
AIR COOLER
Wasco, Inc.

167 Am Ub a m  4-8221
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Summer’ Fulltime Jobs Being 
Sought By T E C  For Students

Some 1,500 boys and girla, who 
will be released from school at 
the end of May,, will be out hunt
ing jobs for the summer, accord
ing to the local office of the Tex
as Employment Commission.

The commission is eager to aa- 
sist as many of these boys and 
girls as possible to find employ
ment during the summer and has 
sounded a general appeal to the

Top Salesman
Trey Ray, furniture department 
manager at the local store of 
White’s, lac., has been named 
top salesman among all White’s 
stores throughout the state. Ray 
was notified of his award hy the 
Wichita Falls headquarters.

employers /of the area to cooper
ate.

Included in the list of new job 
hunters will be a large number 
of Big Spring seniors who will 
have com plete their high school 
work.

The TEC sent questionnaires to 
the members of the senior class 
of the local high school and re
ceived 156 of the papers back 
properly filled out by the students. 
Of the class. 124 plan to attend 
college this fall and 100 of these 
will want summer jobs to help 
them prepare financially for en
rollment in the autumn.

Sixty-three of the 100 have no 
Jobs located; they will have to be 
placed. Twenty-four of the college- 
bound seniors do not plan to work 
this summer or they already have 
jobs arranged.

Thirty-two terminal students are 
applicants for permanent jobs, 
n e y  are finishing high school and 
want to go to work on a fulltime 
basil. The office here is seeking 
to place as many of these boys 
and girls as possible.

Personal interviews have been 
conducted with a large percent
age of these and from these in
terviews, the office has been able 
to gather considerable pertinent 
Information relative to their poten
tial qualifications.

Five girls in this group show 
qualification as stenographer typ
ists — having demonstrated luin- 
cient skill to make them capable 
of holding positions in this work. 
Seven of the other girls are quali
fied typists but not stenographers.

’Two girls have high qualification

as bookkeepers. These girls have 
no typing skill but are competent 
workers in record keeping.

Two girls show aptitude for sales 
jobs. One is particularly interested 
in sportswear and the office be
lieves she would be an excellent 
saleslady for this division of ladies 
wear.

One or two of the terminal stu
dents interviewed will not be avail
able for work until September, 
they informed the interviewers.

Four boys who want work are 
vague on. Just what kind of em
ployment they will seek. An effort 
to pinpoint their wishes will be un
dertaken between this date and 
the end of school. One boy, who is 
excellent in mechanical drawing, 
does not want to do work which 
will keep him in an office. It was 
pointed out that his qualifications 
as a mechanical draftsman do not 
fit too well into outside work.

The TEC office has made an 
appeal to all employes who plan 
to employ summer help and to 
these firms who are looking for 
qualified permanent workers in the 
student group to contact it and list 
the openings available.

Leon M. Kinney, director of the 
TEC, pointed out that his organi
zation has no dream of finding 
jobs tor all of the hundreds of 
boys and girls who will be looking 
for work but he added that every 
effort will be made to provide as 
many with employment as pos
sible.

Success of the effort depends al
most too per cent on the coopera
tion of the firms of the community, 
he said.

VETERINARIAN WRITES

Correct Diagnosis Essential 
To Curbing Poultry Diseases

By AKIN M. SI.MPSON. D.V.M.
This is the season when most 

poultry raisers are replenishing 
their flocks The nation’s hatch
eries are shipping millions of baby 
chicks to poultry producers each 
week Flock owners, of course, 
are interested in holding chick 
losses to a minimum

Respiratory diseases, as a 
group, constitute the major health 
problem for baby chicks, and 
while it is true that these diseases 
all affect the respiratory system 
of birds, they are not all caused 
by the same agent, and therefore 
the treatment is different.

Some of these diseases, specifi
cally eight of them, are caused by 
viruses Others are caused by bac
teria, and still others, hy fungus. 
Other di.sease factors also are re
sponsible for some of the respira- 
tcry disewses.

Another complicating factor is 
thst many of the respiratory dis
eases have symptoms Arhich art 
similar, making it difficult to diag
nose them. These two facts Illus
trate how important it is to get 
veterinary diagnosis and treat
ment recommendations when re
spiratory diseases break out In a 
poultry flock

Fowl pox, infectious bronchitis, 
laryngotracheitii and Newca.stle

DEAR ABBY

disease are all caused by viruses. 
Bacteria are responsible for Ipcal- 
ized fowl cholera and Infectious 
coryza, and a disease known as 
aspergillosis Is caused by a fun
gus. An agent which we call a 
pleura pneumonia-llke organism 
causes chronic respiratory dis
ease. Often laboratory examina- 
tiona of the chickens arc neces
sary to establish a definite diag
nosis

Other differences in these dis
eases are that some of them may 
spread rapidly through a flock 
and cause a lot of deaths, while 
others may develop slowly and 
cause fewer deaths.

Fowl pox. laryngotracheitis. and 
Newcastle disease can be pre
vented by vaccination. Generali 
speaking, however, in dealing wit 
theia three, as well as with the 
other five reeplretory allmenU, 
the beet preventiop and control Is 
through sanitation and other good 
management precticee.

If chidiens are vaccinated 
against fowl pox at 10 to U  weeks 
of age. they can be given protec- 
tion for life. However, vacdoe- 
Uon may cauee a reduction in egg 
production if the vaccination ia 
given Utcr In life.

There Is one exception. Normal 
egg production will continue if the

LET HIM FIND TRAIL
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

nc.
AM 44S2I

DEAR ABBY; I am in the 
Eighth Grade and was the first 
girl in the class to kiss this new 
boy who just moved here from 
El Dorado. Texas. He has a very 
rute accent and wears a nailhead 
belt and bools. 1 kissed him on 
his lunch hour and gave him 
my telephone number but he did
n’t r il l me Next day he said 
he had so many telephone num
bers in his wallet he didn't know 
which one was mine. Do you think 
this was a good excuse or should 
I quit him’  PONY TAIL

DEAR PO.NY: Your Texas new- 
remer doesn't let any cactus grow 
under his boots. F.verythlng grows 
taller In Ttsas. ..Including the 
Ulcs. I.et him locale your num
ber and chute you for n while.

« ♦ «
DEAR ABBY: We had a sitter 

who used to tell our little boy 
stories about wild animals and 
witches who live in the dark. Now 
our child refuses to go to sleep 
unless wc keep all the lights on.
I have tried to tell him these 
storiM ars all made up, but it 
doesn't do any good. He is ter
rified of the dark. Please tell us 
what to do. MRS. T.

DEAR MRS. T.: Try a ‘ ‘night
light”  and also a cuddly little toy 
animal to keep him company in 
his bed. If this persists, better ask 
your doctor to recommend a chlld-
tehavior sneclallst.

•  a a

DEAR ABBY: I am 18 years
old and my parents have been di
vorced three years. All of a sud
den my father comes back and 
my mother is letting him live 
with us. We have a one bedroom 
apartment and a studio couch in 
the front room. I would rather not 
say who is sleeping where but I 
think if my father wants to live 
here he should hurry up and mar^ 
ry my mother again. Am I cor
rect’  EMBARRASSED

DEAR EMBARRASSED: You 
are correct. And yon are old 
enough to call this to your par
ents* attention.

• • •
d e a r  ABBY: May I  pvit In my 

two cents worth about soma of the 
pitfalla encountered by those who 
have tried to quit smoking? The 
first week, my fsndly said to me, ' 
"W ill you pleaae break down and

have a cigarette? Your disposition 
is so ugly nobody ran live with 
you!”  1 replied, " I  took a solemn 
oath to quit smoking and I am 
not smoking here so I won’t smoke 
there.”  That shut them up.

A WINNER 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: My husband’s 
Army buddy is living in our city 
now after bwn transfered here with 
a chain store operation. He has 
no special religion but he goes to 
tome church every Sunday just 
to meet people. He has been 
going from one church to the other 
looking over the ladiee the is 
single). Shopping around in places 
of worship burns me up. Every
one thinks he is high-minded, but 
I think this shows what a low
character he is. What do you think?

BURNED UP
DEAR BURNED: He couldn’t be 

t4M "low”  or he wouldn’t be shop
ping around for a rhorch-going
lady. Don't Judge him too harshly, 

« • «
rONFIDENTIAL TO BETTY

THE BOWLER: Wipe the slaU 
clean, set ’em np and start ovor 
ogaln. He's right up your alley! 

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY In care of thia paper. En
close a self-addressed, stamped en
velope.

pigeon pox vaccination is used, 
but it provides immunity for only 
a riKMt period. Chicks vaccinated 
at 6 and 12 weeks of age also can 
be given lifetime protection 
against laryngotracheitis.

Protection against Newcastle 
disease can be given to chicks 
only a day old, but the immunity 
will not last long. Longer immun
ity can be given older chicks by 
using a Uve virus vaccine.

Some of the symptoms and 
characteristics of respiratory dis
eases are as follows: Fowl pox. 
for instance, is most common dur
ing the late fall and early winter. 
However, it may occur during the 
summer months, particularly if it 
is spread by insects.

As for laryngotracheitis. signs 
ot this disease include coughing, 
sneezing and difficulty In brneth- 
inf. Early symptoms of Newcas
tle disease are similar to thoae of 
the other respiratory dlseasas. 
Latar symptoms Include peralysls 
and incoordination.

Thoae diseases which do not lend 
themselves to vaccination must be 
controlled by other means. A 
good way to prevent asperigilloaia 
—e diseese caused by a fungua— 
1s to keep fungus growth out of 
the Uttar.

As for infectious brondiitls, pro
tection against it can be given a 
flock by artificlaUy giving the dis
ease to a few birds. This is done 
by injecting the birds with the 
disease virus. That is a dangerous 
procedure and should be handled 
by a veterinarian. It may result 
in the death of a few birds, but 
usually results In immunixation of 
the remainder of the flock. But 
generaUy good sanitation and 
management are the answers in 
these esses.

If one disease is causing a prob- 
Ism in a flock, and treatment for 
another disease ia administered, 
the result may be an Increase In 
losses, or at best, no improve
ment in the condition. So. If a 
flock shows symptoms of any re
spiratory disease, an accurate di
agnosis wlU save more birds and 
money.

valuable experience, but has kept 
the docket current.

"1 have served to the best of my 
ability at aU times." she said, 
“ and of course I  will continue to 
do just that. 1 have made a spe
cial effort to take care of all 
cases promptly and as fairly and 
courteously as I know how.

"Because I know the duties of 
the office and am available at 
all times to fulfill those duties, 1 
sincerely solicit your considera
tion and support for the office of 
justice of peace of Precinct No. 8.’ ’

Standard Income
LOS ANGELES — Standard 

Oil of California reported today 
a net Income of $54,410,817 during 
the March quarter compared to 
$69,472,838 last yeai.
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C h a in  L i n k  
F e n c e . . .

4-Ft; High, Plus Terminals And 
Gotes, Installed, Per Foot .. . . • •

MRS. T. H. McCANN SR.

Mrs. McCann Is 
Candidate For 
Elective Term

Mrs T. H McCann announced 
Saturday that she was seeking 
the Democratic nomination for the 
office of Justice of peace, precinct
No. 2.

Mrs. McCann, a resident of Coa
homa for the past 22 years, is 
asking for her first elective term 
in the office. She was appointed 
by the commissioners court to 
serve out the unexpired term of 
Mrs. Austin Coffman. Once before 
she was selected to ser\e out an 
unexpired term—that was in 1953 
to succeed her l a t e  husband, 
Thomas H. McCann, constable.

In asking consideration of her 
candidacy, Mrs. McCann pointed 
out that she had now been privi
leged to serve in the place she 
seeks for almost two years. During 
that time she not only has gained

t t l P P E r  P o m  irn n  M o m
Bmdit tar tfMw « * e e w i l  Ifce Baat

Kaapa yom  Ibwb looMa j  b m I m d 
Maa viOtooi tlw dradgarr t l  kOMl 
Bivwing. Tan’ll Snd 
Om  "KUppar" qniok 
alarUag and aaay to 
opanto. Eoonomioal, 
toa lor  a  aa-

5-Ft. REDWOOD FENCE
' 2 . 2 5

With Two Gatos 
Instollod. Ptr Foot

a llaa iaad  
apaamlaa al 
■I a aiwaai

Caagaa "KUnpaa'' Mar aa d h e la . 

Fewer Mowers From

59.95
Big Spring Hordwore

llS -llt Mala 8L

UP TO 36 MONTHS WITH 
NO MONEY DOWN!

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

AM 4-8360

KEETCH FENCE CO
1109 RIDGEROAD BIO SPRING

Walter Barlow 
Funeral Monday

Funeral sarvicea for W a 11 a r 
Barlow, about 66, former reaident 
of Big Spring, will be conducted 
in First Baptist Church in Abilene 
at 10 a.m. Monday. Burial is to be 
In the Abilene cemetery.

Mrs. Barlow, who waa a brothar 
of Mrs. Lillian Smith. Big Spring, 
died at Hendrix Memorial Hoepital 
in Abilene at midnight Friday.

He had been admitted to the hos
pital on April 12.

While in Big Spring. Barlow was 
employed by the Lincoln Tank 
Company. In Abilene, he was em- 
ployad as a welder. He left Big 
Spring In 1948.

Survivors include his wife, 
Grace, Abilene; two eons, three 
daughters and one sister.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LINS LABORATORY

106-108 West Third Dial AM S-2S01

S m a r t  S h o p p e r s  S a v e  
Mor e  M o n e y  Her e

Smart shoppers know they save more money by reading Her
ald ads regularly . . . smart merchants realize this fact also, they 
daily feature merchandise that is top quality at the lowest 
price.

Every day in The Herald you can find advertising news of a 
wide range of products, such as foods, cosmetics, fashion wear, 
furniture, jewelry and many, many other items. You'll find 
that you too can save money, live better when you shop the 
advertising columns of The Herald every day for news of 
products and services from local stores.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
Going Into Ovtr 10,000 Hornet Every Day



Panel Ends Hearings With 
Caution Against Price Cuts

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 27, 1958

WEST TEXAS
CORPUS CHRISTI (if) — The 

Governor's Oil Study Commission 
began digging into a mass of testi
mony today in hopes of completing 
its recommendations within one 
month.

At the close of the commission
ers’ third hearing Friday, Chair
man French Robertson of Abilene

Dawson's Welch 
Field Adds Well

Tidewater Oil Co. has completed 
a new well in the Welch field of 
Dawson County.

The new producer is Tidewater 
No. 1-A Turner, about two miles 
northwest of Welch. It pumped 
81.03 barrels of 34-degree oil and 
30 per cent water after fracing 
with 6.000 gallons and acidizing 
with 500. Total depth is 4,930.

The well is 660 from north and 
980 from east lines, 17-C38, P S L 1 been advanced by some that to 

Survey. 'make domestic industry competi-

> ■ 'V

A LL ABOARD FOR A W EEKEND OF BUSINESS AND PLEASURE 
Dm Ic a  Dnrrick mombors Im v « Friday for trip to Fort Worth

■ ■ ■ ' ■ ' I.. , .A  •

Brown Sees Season 
rn For OilUptu

Desk, Derrick 
Club On Trip

Wavering like an independent in I Ward 4 (6), Winkler 35 (51), Yoa- 
national election, the rotary kum 4 (8), and Permian Barin to- 

drilling count took another change'tals 329 ( 349). 
this week and (ell to second low ‘

theTwenty-eight members of 
Big Spring Desk k Derrick Club

By CHARLES HASLET ,000 barrels less than at this time ■„ ^  .ftPrnoon from
.WASHINGTON tiP-The oU in- in 1956 and 1.500.000 less than i n ' * “ J, ‘ rom

dustry should start looking up by ] the first three months of 1957. 
early summer, one industry rep-1  A House commerce subcommit-

I tee has been told state conserva-resentative said toi^y
“ I think there will be a change 

and 1 feel that by early summer 
there will be an improvement in 
the oil industry,”  Russell Brown, 
genet al counsel of the Independent 
Petroleum Assn, of American, 
said

He explained the industry has 
been getting rid of bothersome 
surplus stocks and adjusting itself 
to changing economic conditions.

There has been a leveling off in 
consumption of petroleum and 
petroleum products in the United 
States in the last I I  nwnths.

Domestically, consumption has 
not decreased much but the usual 
incTsese of four to five per cent a 
year in demand—the pattem (or 
SO years—hae not taken place.

DisOy crude production plus im- 
porta now is naming s b ^  MO.*

tion programs have helped make 
oil avaiUdile at reasonable prices 
in peace and in war and are due 
much credit for assuring enough 
oil to fuel two world wars.

Wildcats Set 
In 4 Counties

Southern Garzj 
Gets Location

The productive aoutham pert of 
Garxa Gbaaty gained another wild
cat location this weekend

Psa American Oil Corp. an
nounced foention of the No. 1-A 
John L. Lott about nine miles 
southwest of Post and some five 
miles west of the diacovery well 
la tha protific Teaa field.

H ie Pen American axploration 
Is MO feet from south and cast 
Bnee. 401-8. TTRR Survey, end 
win drill to 9.300 foet TTus will 
bring teals in the Strawn and El- 
Isnburger, the heavy producing 
tones in the Teas field and other 
wildcats and newly opened fieldt 
In the southern and southwestern 
aocior of the county.

Four wildcats—three of them 
shallow tests—havo been staked in 
West Texas counties for immedi 
sta drilling

B. L. McFarland and Texas 
Cmds OU Cb. will seek production 
in tha Queen sand at tha No. 1-38 
J. H. Tippett in Poooo County, 
Tlw vaoture, projected to 1.300 
feet, la 0.030 feet from eouth and 
330 from east lines. 30-13. HAGN 
Survey, and about 10 miles north
west of Iraan.

la Reeves Couaty, W. D. Timm 
. is a Delaware explo-

They left here Friday evening 
in a special car reserved for them 
by the Texas k  Pacific Railway 
Company. Saturday they took part 
in a gathering of DkD clubs and 
were honored at special activities 
Saturday evening.

Among those making the trip 
were these: Mary Archer, Mrs 
Mel Swanson. Mrs. Raymond 
Smith. Mrs. F. E. Deaver, Mrs 
Alms Golnick. Mrs. Msrgueritte 
SraiUi. Mrs Jo Gregory. Mrs S 
Gorman. Mrs. W. H. Kay. .Mrs 
D. G. Thomas, Mrs. Chester 
Mstheny, Mrs. Joe A. Roberts 
Mrs. Nuis James, Mrs. Arch Rat 
liff, Mrs. Leon Kinney, (foleen Be- 
lew, .Mrs. G T. Guthrie and Mrs 
Pat Hiney, sU of Cosden; Mrs 
Ed Black. Hyer k  Hayward; Mrs 
R. E. Stringfellow and Mrs. A  G 
Eitxao. Bonnie Arrick. Westex OU 
Mrs. W. U. O'Neal. Bond OU Cor
poration; Mrs. Herbie Smith, Ba
sin OU Co.; Mrs. H. H. Smith. 
French Tool 4 Supply; Mrs. Daryl 
Hohertz. A. K ’Turner, Mrs. Joe 
W. Necce. Big Spring Exploratioa 
Co. k Stratslog. and Mrs. Zudors 
Peterson.

No. 1-A TXL
ration two nvUes southwest of Or
is. 330 feet from south and east 
lutes. 37-57-3, TAP Survey, 84 
tmlos southwest of the Olds (Dels 
ware) field

Chester Hunter No. 1 R. E 
Jo>-c« m Fisher County Is seven 
nules northeast of Hermleigh. The 
location, 330 feet from south and
east lines. 104-3. HkTC Survey. Coeden Petroleum Corp. pre-
Depth will be 7.500 pared to complete a Cleio- Fork

Eleven miles east of Big Lake, producer in Ector County this
Pearson-Sibert Oil Co. located weekend and was nearing com
the No. 1 University a 1.000-foot | pletjon of a second weU in the
test. Drillsite is 3.310 feet from sente county 
north sitd east liites. 3-43. Univer- At the Cosden No. I S Cowden

Cosden To Fina 
Ector Producer

said thera were no more meet
ings scheduled. H e  s a i d  the 
group’s recommendations would 
be sent to Washington, to Austin 
and to executive and legislative 
officials.

Scores of witnesses said low oU 
production had cut profits, created 
unemployment and increased de
linquent loan accounts and delin
quent taxes.

Railroad Commissioners Ernest 
Thompson and William Murray 
Jr. stressed the nqpd of a healthy 
oil industry to insure the nation's 
sectuity.

Maston Nixon, president of 
Southern Minerals Corp., said a 
50 cent a barrel cut in crude 
prices would destroy the domestic 
petroleum industry.

" It  would be the most drastic 
thing the could h a p p e n  and 
wouldn’t create one gallon of ad
ditional consumption,’ ’ he said. 

Nixon said the false idea had

tive with cheap foreign oU a big 
price cut was necessary.

Murray suggested imports be 
placed on ^ u a l basis with domes
tic production, thus requiring the 
same tax and market demand 
regulations. He said the argument 
the domestic industry be entitled 
to preferential consideration should 
be given up.

The commissioner said an <U1 
weU in the East Texas field, the 
largest in the United States, would 
produce in a year’s time less oil 
than the average foreign weU pro
duces in one-h^ day.

Banker John Scott of DaUas 
said a well costing $125,000 in that 
field would now bring only an an
nual return of less than $4,000 a 
year.

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Spring

Oil Fibid And Industrial Manufactura And Rapair 
Drill Collar Sarvica 
24 HOUR SERVICE

Rig Count Declines 
To Second Lowest Of Yeor

est total of the year Friday.
Reed RoUer Bit Co. found only 

329 active rotary units in the Per
mian Basin on Friday when it 
took its weekly count. Only on 
March 31 when the figure was 337 
has it been lower than on Fri
day.

The drop was from 349 on April 
18 but was 353 the week before.

Howard County held its own, 
however, with six units.

Lea County, N. M., continued to 
lead the individual areas with 54- 
two more than were reported on 
April 18. Ector and Winkler coun
ties recorded 35 each (or tha next 
highest totals.

The complete Permian Batin 
picture o f individual areaa (with 
April 18 totals in parentheses) in
cludes Andrews 38 ( 33>. Borden 7 
(8), Cochran 7 (5). Coke I  (3). 
Chaves 3 (3). Crane I I  (18), Crock
ett 7 (6). Culbenoo 5 (4), and 
Dawson 3 (S>.

Alto Dickens 1 >3>, Ector 35 
(33>, Eddy 5 (5), Fisher S (8). 
Gaines 9 (ID . Gana 0 (8), Glass
cock 1 (3). Hale 1 (D . HocUey 4 
(8), HOWARD 8 (8). Kant 1 (8), 
Lsa 14 (S3). Loving 8 (8). Martin 
3 (3). and Midland 8 (8).

Others surveyed include MitcheQ 
3 (D . Nolan 10 (10). Pecos I t  (17), 
Reagan 4 (4), Roosevelt i  (3), 
Runnels 8 (S>, Scurry 8 (8). Ster
ling 3 (3), StonewaU 1 (4). Terry 
8 (8), TerreU 3 (1). Upton 8 (3),

Sinclair Cuts 
Top Of Crude

TULSA (#) — Sinclair Crude OU 
Co. hat reduced the price for ex 
tremely high gravity crude oil and 
condensate it buys

President D. A. Young said 
2-cent per barrel reduction was 
made for each (uU degree of gravi 
ty over 44 degrees with a maxi- 
mu reduction tk 23 cents.

He said Sinclair would cut Ha 
price .on coastal Texas Grade 
’ ’B’ ’ crude by 5 cents a barrel 
The price for 30 gravity and above 
has been 83 30 a barrel. Sinclair 
buys about 2,000 barrels of such 
oil daily.

Flat prices on Chapel HUl Field 
Condensate Texas were dropped 
from 83.25 to 83 a barrel. The 
company purchases about 300 bar 
rels daily.

E A R L L L

Mitchell County 
Try Is Scheduled

B. S T  0  V A
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 East 1st— AM 3-2181— NIta Call AM 4-6648 

BUTANE— DIESEL— OILS & GREASES

0. H. McAl is t e r
Robinson Bros. Drilling Co. of 

Colorado City has staked a second 
2.900-foot try In the latan East 
Howard field in MitcheU County. 
It is No. 1-B Brooks-BeU, 10 miles 
southwest of Westbrook and 330 
from north and 2.310 from east 
lines. 22-29-ls, T&P.

Guthrie No. 1 Maurice Watson, 
a wildcat one mile east of pro
duction in the latan field, drilled 
Saturday at 2.450 feet. It is 330 
from north and east lines, 21-29- 
Is, TAP Survey.

OIL FIELD  TRUCKING  
Spaclallzing In Handling Heavy Machinery 

Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE —  PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE —  DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 —  BtOF'SPRING

Thomas orricE strrLT W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contraefor
Hat Royal Typewriters 

To Fit Any Color Schoma. 
Budget Priced

Balldoser*—Maintalners—Shovels—Scrapers 
Air Compressors—Drag Lines

DIAL AM 4-80S2

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing in Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
Wa Manufactura All Grades And Types Of

Industrial Paints And Enamels— Primer Coatings— 
Aluminum Paints— Pip# Lina Coverings 

Bast Highway IS Phone AM 4-8932

i&esh.
- ...v-

..V* t r*

c o o l
sity Land Survey.

IPAA To Renew Battle For 
Stricter Import Controls

By MAX B. SKELTON 
HOUSTON )f)—The nation’s in

dependent oil operators in the next 
tlnW days will review their cam
paign strategy seeking stricter 
controls over oil imports 

About 1.500 independents gather 
la Chicago for the midyear meet
ing of the Independent Petroleum 
Aasn. of America 'IPA A ).

Tha current campaign is the 
fourth major renewal of the im- 
portf controversy that, for the 
most part, finds independent op
erators debating with major op
erators who have foreign interests.

Increased domestic demand re
sulting from sesere winters and 
such national emergencies as the 
fighting in Korea have halted the 
oartler IPAA campaigns without 
oongreasional action. The 1958 Chi
cago meeting begins, however.

with congressmen from Texas and 
other oil states pressing for action 
on an oil im p o^  quota-duty bill.

The author of the biU, Rep. 
Frank Ikard 'D-Tex) will be 
among the Chicago speakers

IPAA ’s position has been that 
voluntary oil import action, while 
helpful, underscores the necessity 
for Congress to enact legislation 
to provide a permanent, long- 
range solution to the problem. 
IPAA officials contend the volun
tary program reaffirmed that oil 
imports are excessive to the point 
of endangering national security 
but continues to delegate to pri
vate interests the government’s 
responsibility of maintaining such 
security IPAA also objects be
cause the voluntary program does 
not apply to petroleum products 
Imports.

operator set S4-inch string after 
t ^ in g  to 5.788 feci, and prepared 
to take potential test ^turday.

About three miles south of Pen- 
well. Coeden ran casing at the No. 
3-D University to complete from 
the San Andres. It is bottomed at 
3.735 feet

In Andrews County, Cosden No. 
1 Summerlin drilled at 5.809 feet. 
It is in the Fullerton field four 
miles east of Frankel City, 1.980 
from south and west lines. 2-A48. 
PSL Survey.

A Cosden wildcat in Stonewall 
(Tounty, No. 1-A Alexander, made 
hole at the end of the week below 
3.978 feet. It is an Ellenburger 
test to 6.500 feet

Cosden No. 1-B Shortes, in the 
Ackerly (Dean) pool of Borden 
County, was bottomed at 8.330 
feet in the Dean. Operator set 
54-inch string, traced with 21.000 
gallons and ^turday, it flowed 
back load.

In Lea (bounty, N. M., Cosden 
No. I Newmont Oil Co. drilled at 
11.328 feet. It is contracted to 12,- 
000 feet.

Completions Lag 
Far Below 1957

Sturdy Item
I skw dy Mm  sae  e f the objects s (  sae M g "b low ent”  It 
i a t  olOB —  the bfowsat atteatHag speafag  of the Cam ersa  
W orks. la s ., a sw  piaat la  Odessa. W hile the aew  15,088 sqoare  
h ^ M k ig  with warchoaoe. offtecs aad  aiaeh lacry  were aa  ex- 

1. IMo Ightw elght high presaarc blow sat preventer was the 
I ahaw pises. It Is tbs first 74aeh 15,888 psi wsrktag pressare  

STor auiBe. Other aew  prsdacts istredsred at the 
selaBed llva  pieces e f prsdaetiaa flew  restrel eqalp- 

a  aaw  a jaa ip  ssaas rt iia  aad  a  aew  stad halt sad  sat do-

AUSTIN U) — ITje Railroad Com
mission said Saturday 173 oU and 
39 gas wells were completed dur
ing the last seven days of drilling 
activity.

Oil wcU completions for the year 
hit 4.4.10 compared to S.321 last 
year at this time. Gas well com
pletions compared 733 for this year 
to .585 last year. There were 96 
dry holes last weeic

In unproven territory, the Com
mission said five oil wells were 
completed, upping the oil wildcats 
to 130 for the year. No gas wells 
were brought in on unproven ter
ritory.

The total average calendar day 
oil allowable today showed an in
crease of 7.354 barrels over last 
Saturday's 2,450,430 barrel daily 
average

A total 156 holes were plugged.

c o s t s  p e n n ie s  p e r  d f ^  f

UNIVERSAL
O ' ,

A I R  C O O I . K R 8

e v e r y t im e !

...For Closed-Door Smokeless Broiling

Worli. eat sleep refreshed in 
the fresh, cool, tonk air of a 
UNIVERSAL AIR COOLER 
Exclusive UNIVERSAL features 
give you complete round-the- 
clock cooling for e mere frac
tion of the cost of other cooling 
units. Install a UNIVERSAL 
COOLER today!

Well Deepens
Duncan Drilling Co. No. 1-34 

Clark, a Permian wildcat deep
ened to 1,900 feet at the end of the 
week. The Sterling County project 
is 990 feet from north and west 
lines, 24-A, GCkSF Survey. It is 
about 11 miles west of Water 
V a ll^  and is contracted to 3,100 
(est

MIIEl WVEOI I; Diric 
tioflEl air control. I air toI- 
uflitt. Coolt 1-S roomt.

1 ><a. Jj

UNIVERSAL DUCT-TYPE saitt 
ftr csntrsl fuct tysttm

U n i v t r i a l 'd t t i s n o S  an d  ang l- 
n a t r t d  fo r  eve ry  c o o l in g  need  
from  on a  room  to an  antira  fac
tory. M aR im um , un iform  cooling 
at a  va ry  low coat.

SISI
Biscluagi
Mseui

OvaiTtaaat i»f0.ae. I

Yes, lady, only with a G A S  range is it advisable to 

do your broiling w ith the broiler door closed —  because 

only a clean-burning live flame it capable o f 

consuming cooking vapors! And closed-door broiling 

means no odors escaping into your k itchen .. .  no excess 

heat pouring o u t But this is just one o f the many 

advantages o f G A S  cooking. You1l also find gas the 

F A S T  fu e l.. .th e  C L E A N  fu e l.. .th e  F L E X IB L E  fuel 

. . . th e  D E P E N D A B L E  fuel! W hat’s more, Gas Ranges 

cost less to buy, less to  install, and less to maintain. 

Investigate, and you ’ll find that where food is finest it’s 

cooked w ith  G A S ! Stop in and get the com plete

story, then visit your gas appliance dealer.

PUT AN END TO POT-WATCHING, FOREVER
TIm  BvriMr-wifit-u-Braiii •n •  ndw got rortg* ouurut 

comgtofRly oufoiKalic lea-burnGr cooking. A kypor-ton- 
Mlhrt Ikoviooital rogvlofot Hto kool fo otiminelo oil 

doiH W o( boU-ovort, Morcking. or boroing.

CONTROL OVEN TEMPERATURES EXACTLY
A *oM tlorting. loM itogging got ovoo koogt oo ooglo 
oyo oo yoor cooking. . ,  frooi yoo from wolekiog 

or worry wkilo M lollowt Iko diroctioni you’vo tol oo 

Mm  m m  for lioM ood toigorofuro.

Wasco, Inc.
207 Austin AM 44321

^Pioneer Natural Gas Gonpan;

.l.k
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Winning Relay Team
Pictured above art membert of the HCJC mile relay team, which finithed flr it la that event of the 
Wett Zone track and field meet here Saturday. Left to rlfht, they are Millard Bennett, Charley Dobbi, 
John TIndle and Kirk Faulkner. The quartet waa clocked In 3:Z7.7Vi,

Easily Wins

Amarillo.Girls 
Win Doubles 
Crown Here

Elaine Lewis and Kay Ford of 
Amarillo broke Odessa's monopoly 
in West Zone tennis play here Sat
urday night when they beat the 
Wranglers' combination of Flo 
Marvin and Marilyn Goodwin, 6-2,
3- 6, 6-2, in the finals of girls' 
doubles.

Despite the win, Odessa and 
Amarillo finished with an equal 
number of points in competition 
for the team trophy.

Odessa won the boys' trophy 
easily with six points, compared 
to one each for Amarillo and 
Clarendon.

Pete White and Buzz Bailey, 
Clarendon, reached the finals in 
men's doubles by racking up Gene 
Shelburne and Putt Powell, Am
arillo. 6-3, 6-2, and were to meet 
Odessa's combination of Fred 
Martin and Danny Carpenter for 
the crown.

Fred Martin and Danny Carpen 
ter, both of Odessa, reached the 
finals in men’s singles and will 
meet sometime the coming week 
in Odessa for the zone crown.

Martin advanced to the finals by 
beating Buzz Bailey. Amarillo, 6-2, 
6-0; and Gene Shelburne. Amaril
lo, 6-0, 6-0, in that order.

Carpenter first decisioned HC- 
JC's .limmy Rogers, 6-3, 6-0; and 
then Pete White. Clarendon, 6-3, 
6-4

White had decisioned Putt Pow
ell. Amarillo. 6-0, 6-0, in the first 
round. Shelburne ou.sted HCJC’s 
Benny Carver in the first round,
4- 6, 7-5, 6-4.

Odessa's Flo Marvin prevailed 
women's singles, decisioning

First Zone

IN STATE MEET

Steerettes Claim  
4A Crown Again

ABILENE, April 26 <SC) — In a 
game that went right down to the 
wire, the Big Spring Steerettes 
won the Class AAAA state volley
ball championship for the second 
straight year by turning back a 
scrappy Pampa team in the Sat
urday night finals. 19-16.

Pampa led several times during 
the game but the Steerettes came 
up with the 'big play' when they 
needed it

The victory wa.s Big Spring's 
28th in 31 starts this season

Big Spring had defeated Plain- 
\ iew in the semi-finals Friday, 27- 
12

In the game for third place to
day, Plainview won over San An- 
gcio. 25-11

Phillips also repealed as cham
pion in Class AAA, turning back 
Snyder in the finals. 26-12 San 
Marcos shaded Graham, 24-11, for 
third place

In Class AA. Cypress-Fairbanks

sprang a major upset in defeating 
Fort ^ockton in the finals, 19-9. 
Olney copped third place by over
powering Lancaster, 39-13.

In Class A. Waller outlasted 
Clyde. 31-16, while Roby won third 
place at the expense of Albany, 
24-22.

Imperial took Class B honors at 
the expense of Goree, 29-7, while 
Baird trounced Wilmer Hutchins, 
23-18. for third place and London 
claimed consolation laurels with a 
35-19 success at the expense of 
Woodson.

Nits Farquhar of Big Spring was 
n.imed a Class AAAA all-state 
“ se t" for the third straight year. 
Peggy Isaacks and Barbara Burch
ett of Big Spring were all-state 
spikers for the second straight 
season. Carol Self of the Steerettes 
was another all-state “ se t ''

Other Class AAAA salection.s in
cluded Carolino DUger, Pampa, 
spiker; and June Thygerson. Pam
pa, "set ’ ’

Although they weren't quite as dominant as they were last year, the HCJC Jayhawks of Big Spring 
won first place in the annual West Zone track and field meet here Saturday with disarming ease, scoring 
95 points to 43 for second place Amarillo.

A lagging third was Odessa, which wound up with ten points. Frank Phillips of Borger and Clarendon 
did not enter teams. . w

The Hawks won first places in all but one event — the discus throw. That was earned by Jimmy 
Holmes of Amarillo, who hurled the saucer 118 feet 14 inches.

High point man of the meet was Ray Clay, freshman from Hobbs, N M.. who wound up with 144 
points Clay won the broad jump, the 229, had a leg on the winning sprint relay team and was second in
the 100. u ...

Second was Millard Bennett. Clay’s team-mate, who had 124 poinU. Bennett ran on both the
^sprin t and mile relay teams and 

won blue ribbons in both hurdles.
Third was Amarillo's Holmes, 

who had a second in shot put. a 
third in the pole vault and tied for 
third in the high jump, as well 
as winning the discus.

Five records were shaded and 
another was tied.

Tops among the record breakers 
was HCJC's Bobby Fuller, who 
beat Jim Blassingame's mark by 
a full second in the 889 after low
ering Bob Groves’ mile record 
from 4:51.7 to 4 45 4 

Bennett lowered the high hurdles 
record, set by HC’s Charley Dobbs 
last year, by two-tenths of a sec
ond, covering the distance in 15 9.

The high jump record fell when 
the Hawks' John Tindle cleared 
the bar at 6 feet 4  inch. The old 
mark was 3-11, set by Tuffy Zel- 
lars of Odessa two years ago.

Kirk Faulkner of the Hawks got 
in on the record-breaking, when 
he traveled 440 yards in 5164, 
beating John Dale Curtis' two- 
year-old record by 34 seconds.

Freddy Stuart's mark in the low 
hurdles. 24.8, was tied by Bennett.

The day was overcast which 
was considered good for the sport, 
since only a slight drizzle fell 
from time to time.

Summary:
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in
Elaine Lewis of Amarillo in the 
finals, 6-4. 3-6, 8-6

Marvin had trounced Kay Ford 
Amarillo, in her first match. 6-3 
6-1. Lewis was getting by Marilyn 
Goodwin. Odessa. 9-7, 6-1, at the 
same time.

First round men’s double re 
suits:

Pete White and Buzz Bailey, Am 
arillo, over Hugh Odom and Rich 
ard I'mstot, Odessa. 6-4, 6-2; Gene 
Shelburne and Putt Powell, Odes 
sa, over Jesse McElreath and 
Benny Carver, HCJC. 8-19, 6-4 
6-4; Owen Johnson and Ted Bed 
well. Clarendon, over Jimmy Rog 
ers and .Mike Musgrove, HCJC,'
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BILL CASPER CLINGS 
TO LAS VEGAS LEAD

By BOB MYERS
LAS VEGAS, Nev, (A) — Young Billy Casper held off the threat of two veteran golfers Saturday 

and for the third straight day clung to the lead in the $49,009 Tournament of Champions.
The 26-year-old comparative newcomer to tournament golf Shot a one-under-par 71. his third straight 

sub-par round, and posted a 54-hole score of 206.
Tied one shot behind were Tommy Bolt, also with a 71, and Sian Leonard, six times the Canadian 

PGA champion, with his third successive 69.
Three strokes behind the pace-setting Casper was Frank Stranahan who fell back from an earlier

challenge with an even par 72 for

Bluhm, Scott 
Zone Champs

HCJC's crack golf team of 
Bobby Bluhm and Jerry Scott sur
prised everyone but their coach, 
flarold DaviK in capturing first 
place in the West Zone meet held 
Saturday at the Big Spring Coun
try Club.

The Jayhawks aces fired a 139 to 
beat out Odessa's classy twosome 
of Ed Moore and Danny Mason 
by a stroke.

Third was the Odessa team of 
Les Howard and Jerry Mobley, 
with a combined score of 146. 
HCJC’s combination of Donald 
Lovelady aiad Bunky Grimes 
wound up fourth, at 154.

Then came Amarillo’s first 
team, composed of Phil Mathis and 
Johnny Hefley, who put together a 
161. FMUer and Hansard of the 
same school were sixth and last, 
having used 167 strokes on the 18- 
hole course.

The Hawks’ victory ended Odes
sa's reign in the c^eren ce  that 
had extended over three seasoiu.

Medalist for the afternoon was 
Bluhm, who fired a four-under par 
68. Bluhm was out in 34 and toured 
the course again in the same fig
ures.

He beat two Odessa linksters. 
Mason and Mobley, by one stroke

ODE,S.SA'S LES HOWARD 
77 For The Day

Amarillo was led by Sonny Math 
is, who had a 41-36—77.

The victory was the third for 
Bluhm, and Scott within a week 
They had combined with Lovelady 
and Grimes to knock off the ACC 
and McMurp^ College varsity 
teams, both times in Abilene, ear-each

.Mobley and Mason b o t h | lier. 
matched Bluhm the first nine but
came back in 35. h< ji n jainaw k .4 u

One of the surpri.ses of the meet |
4.^ g.I 7.5 ■ was l»velady. who shot an even

Martin and Carpenter of Odes- seven birdies
sa drew a first round bye and 
then advanced to the finals with 

6-9. 6-1 win over Johnson and 
Bed well

In women's doubles first round 
play, Lewis and Ford of Amarillo 
blanked Jane Martin and Allison 
Garms, Clarendon, 6-9, 64), for the 
right to play Odessa's Marvin and 
G ^ w in  in the finals. The Odes
sa team had drawn a first round 
bye.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL LCAni’B 
MQwkukM 4. PhUMl^lphla I
Skn rrwKiM* 3. Cbickfo 1 
f^nttburch I. Clnrlnnail 4 

LouU S, Lm  AncriM 4
Wm  Lm I PH a*hM

and at many bogies on the round 
He ^ rd ifd  five of the first six

‘S ;

the Desert Inn Country Club's 7, 
94R-yard layout.

The select field of 22 players, 
each the winner of at least one 
big open event in the past 12 
monfh.s, goes into the final round 
Sunday. "The round will be tele
vised nationally via NBC.

Gardner Dickinson, Panama 
City Beach. Fla., had a 68 for 211, 
while the best round of a rather 
breezy but cloudless day was 67 
by Paul Harney, the long hitter 
from Worcester, Mass.

Gene Littler. winner of the pest 
three attractions here, settled for 
a 71 and a total of 213. One stroke 
back at 214, also with a 71 was 
the pre-tournament favorite, Ken 
Venturi.

Tied at 212 were Dutch Harri
son, George Bayer and Arnold 
Palmer, while National Open 
champion Dick Mayer, with a 68. 
was tied at 215 with Howie John
son of Genwoodle, 111.

Collins Shares 
Lafayette Lead 
With Biagetti

LAFAYETTE, La. (A -  SUm 
Leo Biagetti and husky Bill Col
lins forgot their illnesses Saturday 
to shoot identical 4-under-par 67s 
to tie at 205 for one-stroke leads 
In the third round of the $15,000 
Lafayette Open Golf Tournament.

Biagetti, of St. Paul. Minn, 
carded a 34-33 over the par 71 
Oakboume Country Club eixirse. 
He is still recovering from a 
blood ailment.

Collins of Grossinger, N. Y., had 
35-32 He almost vidthdrew from 
the event Thursday because of a 
shoulder ailment.

Jay Hebert of Lafayette, play
ing out of Sanford, Fla., rem ain^ 
one stroke off the top pace for 
second spot where he has been 
since the opening round. He fired 
a 4-under-par 32 over the back 
nine to hold his position.

Three strokes behind the lead
ers with a 206 total was 22-year- 
old Gary Player of Johannesburg, 
South Africa.

Don January of Eastland, Tex , 
who led at the start of the third 
round with a 137 total, soared to 
a 2-over-par 73. Charlie Harper of 
Columbus. Ga,, who set a com
petitive course record with a 6.5 
Friday, sailed to a 75 and dropped 
from a tie at second into a Nth 
place tie

Mays Leads 
Giant Win

U.S. Men Win 
Over Soviets

U
...... .. n -n -n
Toia) ISt

WRASOLI.R  ̂ tUI leemt:
B(i Moorf ......
DAnnir Maaoq   Rt
ToiaI Mor«   101

. - , ODLAHA ilw4 leAinli
hole* and wound up with a 34 on | Howard ...........  » n - n
the first nine but slipped to a 38

' on the last nine.
Scott fashioned a 71 for the aft

ernoon and would have done even 
better had he not bogied the last 
two holes. He was out in 35 and 
back in 36.

Grimes. I/Tvelady's partner, 
wound up with an 82.

* JeiTT MMilAf ............
I Total Mura   iaa
j H< JC' <2ria leaitil:
' r>o{%)d l^v l̂ady .............  )4 )• 73
I lUinky OrtmcB 43-40 t3
Total tror  ̂ IM
AMARllt.O‘4 RAMirRA tltl Uamlt 
l*hil MathU 41 M 77
jtitmny HWlry . ........43*4̂  04
Total BCnrr   141
AMARIt.LO 43*4 UmmXt
DatUI Fuller ............ 43 41 t)
Harry Hansard ............  44-40- 04
Total acore ......... 147

Silky Sullivan Makes Up 
30 Lengths But Loses

SAN FRANCISCO UP -  WiUie 
Mays, getting his first homer of 
the season along with two doubles, 
put on a one-man show before 19,- 
284 fans in Seals Stadium Satur
day at the league-leading San 
Francisco Giants whipped the Chi
cago Cubs 3-1.

Johimy Antonelli, making his 
third start, pitched a nifty six-hit
ter, one of them a S75-f^ home 
run by Cub right fielder Lee
Walls.

The victory was the Giants’ sec
ond in a row over the Cubs, who 
came In town in first place. 
Ramon .Monzant shut them out 34) 
Friday night.
(-BICACIO SAN rBANrtNTO
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Ar\nAT'< GAMrM

Dick Chapman Routs Herb 
Durham In Finals, 11-10
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Birr's Belleau ChiK captured the 
$4,009 Stepping Stone Purse Satur
day at ancient Churchill Downs, 
but Silky Sullivan stole the hearts 
of about 20 ono customers with hJi 
pulsating come-from-behind fin
ish

The 7-furlong Kentucky Derby 
prep featured a cold, rainy open
ing day filled with excitement that 
taw champion jockey Bill Haulack 
suffer a broken leg.

The mishap at the starting gate 
before the second r.-ice forced him 
off the favored Calumet Tim Tam

PINEHl RST N r  ft -  Dick 
Chapman, playing scxne of the 
bevt golf of his life, smothered 
Herb Durham, 11 and 10. Satur-

St. Louis Cards 
Nudge Dodgers

f,OS ANGELES ft-H a l Smith 
and rookie Dick Schofield unload
ed a pair of singles go<xI for four 
runs in the eighth inning Saturday 
and gave the St I>oui8 Cardinals 
a come from behind 6-4 victory 
over the Los Angeles Dodgers.

Lindy McDaniel was the win
ning pitcher, but he had help in 
the ninth from Billy Muffett.

It was a pitching duel betw'een 
McDaniel and young Danny Me- 
Dev ill until the eighth

The Dodgers made a big try in 
the ninth, opening with successive 
singles by Elmer Valo, Gilliam 
and Pee Wee R(*ese—good for one 
run. Duke Snider grounded into a 
double play and after Schofield's 
error let in one more run, Gino 
Cimoli filed (Hit to end the gane.

A crowd of .19,795 saw the game.

ST. LOUS LOS ANOtr.S
■k r k kl »k r h kl

BiM sm* 2k 4 0 # »  pillism 2k 
5 110 3b
4 0 10 Snidrr rf 
4 110 HimIhm lb 
4 110 Larkrr U 
3 1 i 3 Clinoll e(
0 10 0 ZImmrr u
0 0 0 0 Walker i
1 0 0 0 McO yK p 
0 0 0 0 Lkbtne p 
1 1 1 3  cVslo

day to win tha North and South 
Amateur Tournament.

Only one other finals match In 
the 56-year history of the cham
pionship has been more decisive 
Back in 1907 Allan Lard defeated 
Nathaniel Moore, 12 and II.

In winning the title for the Hrst 
time after more than 29 yean of 
trying. Chapman shot superlative 
golf. He was two under par for 
the morning round and 7 up. The 
47-year-old Pinehunt winter resi
dent made o(\ly one slip over par 
for the 26 holes, on the fin t hole 
of the afternoon round.

He was three under par for the 
(fi.stance. .This included a “ newt- 
paper’ ’ par three on the afternoon 
sixth, where he was nine feet 
from the pin with his tee shot and 
Durham conceded after three 
shots had left his ball still resting 
in a bunker.

Durham, a S3-year-old Dallas. 
Tex., first-time starter here, won 
only two holes, one on each nine 
of the morning round, each with 
a birdie

Chapman had a 36-34 and Dur
ham 39-38 on the par 72 No. 
course, a 7.990-yarder that played 
long after a heavy rain.

Sl«Vk: t ChkriM Ookkt. HCJC. 3. lUiTe* 
nartfawAT. AmaflDo; 4. JoRci TindU 
RC3C rtcord Old raeord of St.4

Ht% Yorir
WaaRififiori
Kartai Ciif 
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DotroM 
Baltlmort 
Cbkafo 
Boa tan MM)4V4 G4MFA 
Dotrott at CttBtlard <2' Kortack t3-4) 

and Storffan fAU vs Gama (44)) 
and Iknr̂  tt- 

Haw York at Rattlmort i3i—Hhanta 
il-«i
and SturdiTant Ml) tt. RarBhinan 
(34)) and O'Dtll (1-3>.

Kanaai City at Chicafo Urban (14) vi 
FWrr# (0-3)

Waabtnaton at Bmton - Ktmmtrtr (M) 
ta. 8U!tr (M).

TEXAS LEAGUE

lOO-rmrd dkkh — I Pr*wtt 
HCJC. M l: 1 IU t Car. HCJC: 
Wtfnar, OdaMk: 4. Bobby Oloka

Hi by Jobn Dala Cwtla. HCJC. la UM)
Oarrott,

_____ 3. Dart
(aanar, OdtMa: 4. Bobby Oloaaan. Am

arine
INVyard hitb kurdloa—I Millard Bm- 

dHI. MCJC. IS t: 2 Krrnrtk Braadr 
OdOMa: 3 Ban Faulknor. HCJC; 4 Mikr 
Mllla. Amarillo. (Now rocord Old rKord 
et U.l M l  by Charity Dobh«. HCJC. In 
1357)

MO-yard run--1 Bobby Fulltr, HCJC.
I 311. 1. Darrtll Frocnan. HCJC: 3 Dtl 
ban Ltwta. HCJC: 4 Martin Vaclat 
Amarillo (Now rteerd Old record oi 
1 013 Ml by Jbn Blaaflntanir. HCJC. In 
13MI

230-yard daab—1 Ray Clay. HCJC. 
22 3. 2. Pttwtt Oarrtll. HCJC. 3. Darld 
Waintr, OdtHa: 4 Kirk Faulkner. HCJC.

liO-yard low kurdloa—I Millard Ren- 
notl. HCJC. 141: 3 R(.'kry I’kinnty.
HCJC. 1. Rorea Hardaway. Aimnilo 
4. Cbarltt OobM. HCJC (Tltd rreord atl ' 
by Freddy Stuart. HCJC In l»Vi) i

Milt Rtlty- I HCJC (Kirk Fiulknrr. I 
John TTndlt. Charira Dnbba. Millard Ban- < 
nail), 3 27. 7<i: 2 Amarllln. No Uilrd. I

San Antonio 110 009 oni—3 9 
Vcitoria 000 000 101—2 8 1

Munger, lAiebke '9> and Man-
gan;- Wooten and Baldwin, Jones 
(9).

Austin .........  001 010 000—2 S 0
Tulsa ........... 000 000 000—0 I  0

I.emish and Solt; Hiinsinger, 
Erick.son <9) and Shollin.

Dbllaa at Fort Worth, poatpnnod. rain

Athletics Wallop 
White Sox, 7-1

CinCAGO OB-The third place 
Kansas City Athletics spray^ 13 
hits and collected five unearned 
runs Saturday to defeat the Chi
cago Whit# Sox 7-1 behind the 
steady seven hit pitching of Ralph 
Terry.

All of Kaasas City's hits were 
singles except for a wasted double 
by Mike Baxes in the fourth. The 
only other extra base hit in the 
game was Smith’s homer.

The Sox’ Nellis Fox went hit
less for the first time in 11 games

The game was played in 42- 
degree temperature before 3,906 
fans in Comiskey Park.

4 2 2 0 
10 11 
s o l e
5 12 1
4 0 0 0
5 0 10 
4 0 11 
4 0 3 0 
t o o t  
0 0 0 0 
1110

S3 4 3 S

Dark lb 
Mu((lo1 lb 
Flint If 
Boyar 
Graan rf 
bCunn’ham 
R Smith rf 
Ratt c 
aM(K>n 
H Smith e
Hchoflald Bt 3 4 3 3 
L McDan I p 3 4 0 4 
Miiffatt p 0 0 0 4 
Talali 31 3 13 3 TMaU „   ̂ .
a Ban (or Kail In 7lh. b- Walkad (or 

Orr«> In 3U). t—8ln«l»d (or I.abUio In

HI*' l.aai< 3W ? «•-«
l.ot Anirlaa OTI—4

E Dark. Schodald 3. Blaslnowma. 
Rh h . P O -A M  Uiula J7-14, Ixw An- 
trira S7-14 DP-ailllam. Zlmmrr and 
lladyoa. Zlnunor and HodkOi. Zlmn)rr 
and Hodoaa; MiilfrU. Srhodold and Mu- 
alal; Ollllam, HotUta. Zlmimr, Walker 
and Zimmer, LOB - SI. Lmilt 3. lx)5 An* 
lelea II.

HK Oreen. SB OOIlam. 8-  Reeao. Me 
Darlel.

(P H B FH BB Ml
L MrDanlel (W, S I) 3 3 4 1 1 3
MiiKeft I I  # # 1 0
MrDoyNI (U  »-Sl 7 1 1 7 4 4 4 1 
Labtne 1 3 3 3 t  S 3

PB—H Bmlih U-Oorm>n. Burkhart. 
Betaaoa tad tudoL T-41#. A-JKTN.

H-SU Wins First 
Meet Since '30's

ABILENE, Tex la -  Hardin 
Simmons doubled the field Satur
day to win its first track meet 
since the mid '30s when javelin 
thrower Alton Terry .sparked '.he 
Baptists.

The Cowboys captured first in 
seven events in the rain and tied 
for two other blue ribbons in beat
ing Baylor, Texas Western and 
Howard Payne in a quadrangular 
meet

H-SU scored 74 1-6 points with 
Baylor second at 35. Texas West
ern third with 31 $-6 and Howard 
Payna fourtli with 3$.

Texas Longhorns 
Nearer SW Title

AUSTIN ifi — The Texas Long
horns scored a five-inning 4-0 vic
tory over Baylor Saturday before 
rain halted a dazzling two-hit 
pitching performance by lefty Bob 
Sudden h

The rain, which began in the 
third inning, also hdlted an 18- 
game hitting streak by Texas sec
ond baseman Woody WiKidman, 
who grounded (Hit and popped up 
in two oflicial at hals.

BaxM 3b
Ttilllp rf 
Lopai 3b 
Powtr lb
Crrv If 
HaM cf 
Mouta f  
DaM «tn I 
Tarry p

TMalt

4 4 3 0
3 4 4 4 
14 4 4 
14 10
4 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
4 4 0 4 
0 4 0 0 
10 0 4 
0 0 4 4 
14 0 0

33 1 7 1

KANSAS rm r cmcAOO
•k r k W kbr kkl

3 3 13 ApsTlrM •« 13 13
4 113 Foi 2b 4 0 3 3
3 3 13 Torirt'n lb 10 13 
3 13 3 LolUr c 4 3 3 3
3 12 1 Smith ir 1111
l i s t  Rl«»(« n 4010
5 3 11 Lkndit c(
5 3 11 Phllllp(( 3b
4 3 11 bB3brd 

Copesito lb 
DonoTiui p 
oMurlirr 
McD n Id p 
Howfll p 
rF'knroiik 
Rudolph 
djockton

33713 3 Toioh
_ Kliod out (or DoooTkn In 5«h. b- 

Ui 3d out lor PhllllpK in Ttb; c- Clroundrd 
out (or Howrll In 7ih: d—Slrurk out (»r 
Rudolph In 3th
Kiooot ClilT 337 3(1 333—7
( biroto 333 333 133-1

E-ToriTHon 1. Phillip* Po»A-Kkn«»« 
cur 3711. rVlIckkO 27 13 DP Apirlrto 
Fo» Olid Torgtion 3. Powrr. DoMomlrl 
(knd Power DeMseatrl. Boira and I’ow. 
or. RuthJph. Aptarlcle knd Tor|3MO LOB 
— Kan«k« CUT 13. Chlckfo 3.

2S -B *»* HR -amith. an-Smith. Lin- 
dl«. Apbricio. IP H R FRKH SO
Terry (W. IJI) 3 7 1 1 4  3
Donorsn (L. 3ll 5 II 4 1 1 2
McDonald M 1 1 3 t 0
Howell U I S 3 3 0 3
Rudolf 2 i 3 3 I 0

WP Torry U—Cbylwk. Berry. McKIn. 
|37 knd Flkbony. T—I.IS. A—1 3M.

in next Saturday's $125 000̂  added 
Derby although he still thinks he 
may be able to climb into a saddle 
with a cast on his leg

Silky, the flying question mark 
from California, was beaten only 
by about 2>v lengths for all the 
money after trailing as much as 
32 lengths in the early going.

The race was run In nenr track 
record time and Silky was far 
from disgraced.

Belleau Chief, who had won the 
Bi.scayne Ray Handicap by a neck 
ovrr Lincoln Road April 12, rushed 
up from fifth place In the field of 
six 5year-olds and nosed out the 
Llangollen Farm's Gone Flshin' 
right at the wire.

Lincoln Road, owned by the 
Sunny Rlu# Farm, was third an
other 2'4 lengths back, while 
Silky's late ni*h gave him fourth 
place by a head over Ada L. 
Rice's Talent Show. Mrs. A Bel- 
lardi and T. I Harkins' Renedlcto 
was last after leading in the first 
part of the race.

Belleau Chief, a hay son of 
Greek Ship-Belle Revoke, came 
from fifth place but was close to 
the leaders when he finally got 
going in the stretch.

He finishad on a “ good'* track 
in 1:22 4-5. just 1 5 of a second 
shy of the track record set by 
Black George in 1951.

Johnny Heckman rode Belleau 
Chief, the longest price on the 
hoard, paying 17.90 and $3 40 
Gone Fishin’, who had beaten 
Silky recently at Golden Gate 
Fields, returned $4 40 and $2 80 
Lincoln Road, who as a 7S-1 shot 
almost upset Tim Tam In the 
Florida Derby last month, paid 
$2 80.

MOSCOW UP The U S. men’s 
basketball team again defeated 
the pick of the Soviet Union $ 
amateur players Saturday night, 
81-68, in a game that was virutjdly 
a duplicate of Friday night's open
ing encounter.

After trailing by a point at,half 
time. 33-34. to the delight of a 
crow of more than 17,000 jammed 
into the sports palace at Lenin 
Stadium, tha Americans t o o k  
charge at the start of the lecond 
half and drew away to win de
cisively.

The two Yank teams fly to 
Tiflis Sunday for twro games each 
agaiiut regional teams.

llkoki u  
Morra U 
TbuinHa rt 
I/m« lb 
noryl 3b 
Tapp* 3 
wBolffr 
Ntwmaa 3 
HobbI* p 
aErnaet 
NicboU p 
Marwr p

V34al3
3 -WalkMl lor Tapp3 

ou( lor Hobbi* hi nh.
Cblrafw 333 333 3IP—I
Saa Frawrtiro 333 131 3ll—S

E CrpiKta. Moryn. Oorrl. Mobbir 1*0 .A 
—Chlraew S3.lt. HbB PTwarl33W S7-IS DP—
SpoufH. O'ConMil and Cspoda 1. _____
T Tarlsr and LOB—ChKb«w T. Swa
Frworlacw 7.

SB Mart S. apancH, Bwnkj. HU— 
Mart. WaOs

IP B a  K B B aao
R(4>bl* rL. 1 tl S 3 3 S I 3
Ntcbola .. IS4 3 I I I •
Mayor 1-3 3 t  3 3 3
Anlnnria (W M l ( t i l l !

HBP Br AnbrnolU (Morwpi. r  Oanb- 
(-1)1. Owwiord. amNb sad Pbacall. T— 
2 33 A-1S.3S4

Fern Tourney 
Re-Scheduled

DALI,AS (#» — A blinding rain 
brought postponement of the $7,500 
Dallas Women's Open Golf Tour
nament Saturday with the accond 
round not half-complete and Alice 
Bauer of Saraaota, FTa. having 
moved into the lead

The tournament will he put on 
again next September, starting all 
ever.

As the rain brought flood con
ditions to the Glen Lakes Country 
Club Course and it was so dark 
the girls couldn't see how to putt. 
Miss Rauer had gone through the 
first four holes I over par.

Miss Bauer and Betsy Rawls of 
Spartanburg. S C.. were tied for 
the lead starting the second round 
today, each with a 1-under-par 70 
Miss Rawls was 2 over par when 
she had to quit on the fifth hole

EDITH OWENS
Co-Owner of the 

Drive-In Barber Shop 
Invitee all her friends aiM 

customers.
1407 Gregg Phone AM 4-4218

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
State NaUl Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Non-Canc«llable
Hospitalization

Insuronca
Lower rates-Broader coverage 
PoUciee tailored to fit needs . .

Agee 1 day U> 70 years 
Premiums monthly to yearly

LET
MARK WENTZ 

Poy Your 
Hospitol Bills?

467 RanwlB— A.M 4-7634

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
668 OREGO

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made WUU Yae Wall

Texas Tech Moves 
Past MethoeJists

LUBBOCK. Tpx -  Texas 
T(*ch trounc^ Southern Methodist 
.Vt to move into siK'ond place In 
Southwest Conference tennis Sat
urday,

Tech won every match except 
the No. 4 singles where Rudy 
Benavides bested Dick Spiers 6-2. 
8-6 The Red Raiders boosted their 
conference mark to 19-11 for a 
,6.7.1 percentage and sent Southern 
Methodist to 16-14, or .533.

Signs With Bears
WACO, Tex Ufl -  Bill Hicks. all- 

America schoolboy end from Cen
tral High School, Little Rock. 
Ark., and an, Arkansas on-stale 
performer for the past three sea
sons. Saturday announced ha will 
enter Baylor Univertity thia (all.

Top Scorer
I,eadinK point getter la Satur
day's West Zone track and field 
meet here was Ray Clay (shove) 
of HCJC. who wound up with 
14H polats. Clay woa two first 
places.

Decatur Standout 
Is Baylor-Bound

WACO. Tex (^ B a y lo r  basket
ball Coach Bill Henderson Satur
day announced the signing of Wel
don Walker, Decatur BapU.st Col
lege star, for his Baylor varsity 
cage team next winter.

Walker, a 6-footer, scored 465 
points for Decatur this past sea
son and had a 44 per cant shooting 
averaga.

Midland-Abilene 
Game Set Back

ABILENE, April 26. (SC )-Rain  
forced postponement of the Mid 
land Abilene District 2-AAAA base 
hall game, which was to have been 
unreeled here Saturday after
noon.

The game was re set for Thurs
day afternoon at 3:A$ o'clock In 
Abilene ' ‘

The two teams are now tied for 
first place la conferenoa stand
ings.

i V

A  complete line of A T L A S ^  tires, 
batteries and accessories for your 
car—under the Humble sign in 
your neighborhood.

HUMBLE
NUMHI OR a SIZININO COMFANY

TOM CONWAY
m  B. IN  I t Mai AM 440 t
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SIMENIPSWOODHOUSE
3 NATIONS 
SURVIVE

IN PENN RELAYS 100
By ED CORRIGAN

PHILADELPHIA OT- ViUanova 
became the first team e\'er to -otii 
three events three years in a row 
when, with the sun sinking behind 
the huge grandstand, the Wildcats 
captured the mile relay in 3:11.8 
at the Penn Relays Saturday.

To accomplish this “ triple-tri
ple,”  VUlanova won the sprint 
medley relay on the opening day 
of the giant carnival, then came 
back to capture the distance med
ley and mile.

Just to add frosting to tne cake, 
this marked the first time a team 
has walked off with the mile re
lay four years in a row.

The crowd of 43.618 at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania’s Frank- 
Un Field, saw meet records fall 
in seven of the eight major relays 
on the program, plus more than a 
half-dozen in assorted field and 
special events.

After ViUanova, the next jig  
winner was Abilene Christian, 
which, without Bobby Morrow, 
won Iwth the 440 and 880 relays. 
Michigan State won the two-mile, 
St. John’s of New York the four- 
mile and Winston Salem, the shut
tle hurdles.

Without Morrow, who suffered a 
groin injury, the spwial invitation 
100 lost most of its glamor. It 
was won by Duke’s Davie Sime in 
9.7 seconds.

As usual, the big redhead got

off to a poort start, but came on 
fast at the end. BiU Woodhouse, 
Morrow’s Abilene Christian mate, 
was second and Bobby Brown, a 
Penn State freshman, was third.

For a change Ron Delany was 
not the big man in Villanova’s 
last two victories. He anchored 
the spring medley team, which hit 
the tape in 3:22.5. This broke the 
3:22.7 meet mark set by N\'U in 
1950. But Ed Collymore, George 
Syndor and Charlie Stead had giv
en him a fat lead and he had no 
trouble.

An 'unknown substitute. George

Peterson, stepped into the breach 
when Morrow had to scratch and 
did a man • sized, job. Abilene 
Christian won the 440 in 41.3 with 
Peterson leading off. followed by 
Wayrond Griggs, BiU Woodhouse 
and Jim Segrest. They had to 
fight off North Texas State aU 
of the way.

Their half-mile triumph was 
scored in 1:24.9, a meet record. It 
was the same quartet except Se
grest and Woodhouse changed 
spots. As it turned out, Wcxxl- 
house had to hustle to come from 
behind. North Texas again was 
second.

LONDON Wt — CzechoaloT- 
akla. West Germany and Spain 
qualified far the second round 
of European Zone Davit Cap 
t e n n i s  competition Saturday 
by marking up their third 
straight victory in first round 
matches.

Each Davis Cup series con
sists of five matches — four 
singles and one doubles. Sat
urday’s winners had taken the 
opening tingles Friday. The re
maining tingles will be played 
out as a mere formality.

Czechoslovakia knocked out 
Yugoslavia at Zagreb; West 
Germany elim inate Holland 
at Munich, and Spain stopped 
Egypt at Cairo. Their respec
tive second round opponents 
will be Denmark, Belmium 
and Sweden — three of the 
stronger nations in European 
tennis.

Buhl Fashions 
4-2 Triumph 
Over Phils

Redlegs Upset 
By Pirates

CINCINNATI of — Home runs 
by BiU Mazeroski in both the 
eighth and ninth innings drove in 
four runs and gave the Pittsburgh 
Pirates an 8-4 victory over the 
Cincinnati Redlegs Saturday 

Mazeroski. who hadn't home red 
in any of the Pirates’ previous 
games, got his first one off Char
ley Rabe to break a 4-4 tie. Then 
he picked on Johnny Klippstein in 
the ninth for his next one with 
R. L. Stevens and Frank Thomas 
on base

The game, pjayed m 5(M]egree 
temperature and ' a Tchill wind, 
dragged on for 3 hours and 9 min
utes as the Redlegs used five 
pitchers and the Pirates three 
plus a long list of pinch hitters 
and pinch runners 
rrmaiBOH riNci]«i<«Ti

•k r fe M kkr kkl
VtrOn if t i t s  Tamplk »  J I 1 «
Jraol M S i l t  PtoMM rf 4 I I t
•kiBtwr V S I 1 S Robuuon If 4 1 1 t
k'.ns 4kl Ik 4 13 1 BUka Ik 4 111
>Slk*«w Ik k i s s  Boak 3k 3 • t 2 
rW iM  3k 4 3 1 I B*ll rf 4 • 1 •
ClwaanM rf 3 • 3 I aurgru s 3 S 1 •
kfkMT tkl 3k 3 3 3 4 cPOTdT S t • •
raUM e 3 S 3 S frramkk a • S S 3
n smttk a 1 t • • g patrav a s • s s
ftrm  a l e s s  3lc3fUl(ii u 3kSS 

1 S S 3 barhu'n'nt 13 3 3 
Brass a 3 3 3 3 Urmininas ss 3 3 3 3

Arksr a 13 3 3
Rabs a 3 3 3 3
Jstfrost a 3 3 3 4
dTburmsa 13 3 3
Dixtsrsr a 3 3 3 3

Taiaia tt I n I Ta4als 31 4 I 3 
In SU>.

MILWAUKEE (JW-The Milwau
kee Braves received their world 
championship rings Saturday and 
celebrated by downing Philadel
phia 4-2 before 15,391 chilled spec
tators at County Stadium.

Fireball righthander Bob Buhl 
tossed a five-hitter at the Phils 
to register his third straight 
victory of the National League 
season and his ninth in a row over 
Philadelphia. The Phillies haven't 
beaten him since June 12, 1956.

Rookie Ray S e m p r o c h  was 
charged with the defeat, making 
him 1-1 for the year. Dick Farrell 
reUeved him in the eighth when 
the Braves broke a 2-2 tie with a 
three-hit, two-run rally, featuring 
a double steal.
PHILADELPHIA MILWACEEE

ab r h kl ak r k bl
Aihburn cf 4 12 0 Sch'd’tul 2b 3 1 1 0 
PhUlty lb 4 0 10 Haxlr rf 4 0 0 0
Andrnon. If 3 1 1 0 MaUiaars 3b 4 2 3 1

3b 4 0 1 3 Aaron cf 4 0 11
Lopata c 4 0 10 Adcock lb 3 12 3
Poat rf 4 0 0 0 Torre lb 0 0 0 0
Kaaaiukt 2b 3 0 0 0 Hanebiink If 3 0 0 0
F'nandei m 3 0 0 0 Logan aa 3 0 0 0
semprocb p 3 0 0 0 Rice a 3 0 0 0
Farrell p 0 0 0 0 Bvihl p 3 0 0 0
Telala 31 I S t TeCala 20 4 7 4

Pklladelpkla .................. 2M 000 000->3
MUwaakee 000 101 Otv—4

E—Legan. PO—A—PhUadelphla 34-0. 
Milwaukee 27-14. DP—Scboendlenst. Logan 
and Adcock: Logan. Schoendlenst <and 
Torro. LOB—Phil^elpbla 4. Milwaukee 3.

HR—Anderaon. Mathewa. Adcock. SB— 
Mathowa. Aaron. BF—Adcock

IP H R ERBB SO 
Semproch (U  M ) 71-3 7 4 4 2 3
Farrell ......... 2-3 0 0 0 0 0
Burn (W. 3-0) ...... 0 2 3 3 3 5

PB—Lopaia U—Socory. Dixon. Vonmn, 
Conlaa. T—I 45 A—15.201.

Red Sox Yield 
To Senators

Best Oi Tourney Field
Billie DiliM (ccBter) admires her champikBship trophy after she had defeated Mary McConkey 
(right) iB the finals kf the Big Spring Country CTnh Women’s Golf Tournament hero Friday. At left 
li Bemlre Jordan, who eopped championship consolation laurels. *

BOSTON Washington defeat 
ed the Boston Red ^ x  for the 
fifth straight time 7-5 as Clint 
Courtney and Roy Sievers sup- 
pUed the Senators’ heavy artillery 
Saturday.

C o u r t n e y ,  the bespectacled 
catcher, slammed a two - run 
homer while Sievers collected 
three singles, drove in a run and 
scored twice.
WASHLVOTOM BOSTON

•b r k M
Vo4t 3b 3 111 Buddln m
Pranon ft 3 13 3 RuntikU lb 
SWTvn If 3 2 3 1 wmium If 
Courtnaj e 4 112 dBrrwtr 
Zauchm lb 4 3 3 3 Jmum rf 
L4iim»  rf 2 13 3 Malion# 3b 
Bndrn X 4 3 3 1 Plartkll cf 
Malkmui »  4 3 1 I Whll* •
Ofico 0 2 113 Coiualk lb

AT WEBB STRIP

Drag Races Set 
This Afternoon

Billie Dillon 
Club Champion

Oiiigi . _____
p • • • • NUoQ p

--------------itvffkgtr p f  • • • aKUu* 
bKMugli
smtui p
cSiepbCQg

TmUH 247 U • THmH 
WUkfd for Muon bi Jrd:

obrb bl 
4 1 • 0 
4 2 11 
2 1 L3 
• •00 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 • 0 
2 0 0 • 
4 1 1 • 
2 3 10 
• • 0 0 
• • • 0 
1 • 0 0 
• • • 0 
1 0 I • 
M S 5 3 
Siruck

out tor SchroU in Mh. c- Blnglrd for 
Bmiib IB Mb. tf—lUa fbr WUIiunB In Mb 
WiBbiOgtOB

•it •!• 00I--5
PlortoB) Tool PO-A — Woihlngtcti 

*5no<rd

The Big Spring Timing Associ
ation stages another of it's month
ly drag race programs on the ex
treme western edges of Webb Air 
Force base this afternoon.

Gates to the track open at 12

litinkU 2T-T DP—Plnkon knd Bnak. OriMt 
3M Duaifwaki. OrbkI. Mu»r 
Kluknv.k'. Oraal. Mkwrnakl

J>nKk kilt tor MrMUlat) ■ 3ib. c-Bmn 
br lurtaii W 3Ui. d—Ua hita k torrr 
b:ar (or JHttmt Ik 3lk. a-Baa lor 
i.uawwakl Ik M.
PfMokWfk 334 333 113—3
PIrtlaMk 133 333 333—4

E -Wona P^A-Pnt.burt^ 27-13̂  ClB-
I"Uiaaroaki
3«kt and
ar̂  Waaaiia LOU—Pltuburcb 13. Cm-
rlrmau I

2B—Tkoraea. Clamanta. Ball. Skmoar 
firen. BB—Maarmaki 1

IP B B F.BBB SO
a Smith 22-1 3 4 4 2 1
Paraa . .  l i t  1 3  3 1 3
CaoM (W, 1-31 .. 4 1 3 3 4 i
Ackar  BO 3 4 4 3 I
haka a . 3-1) ... 2 1-2 1 I 1 1 1
Jrftroml ........ 1-1 3 3 3 3 3Eraamaa ....... 1 - 1 1 2  1 1 3
IMaiaki M 1 I

Rookie Pitches 
Tribe To Win

OMpOt)
A P —By II Rmltb «Robtn«on> wp— 

Perot U -aPBckowikl laondet. Delirore 
BorUck. T-2 00 A-2 210

CLEVELAND <W—Rookie right
hander Jim “ MudcBt’’ Grant gave 
up only four hits Saturday as he 
pitched the Geveland Indians to 
their fourth straight victory with 
a 41 decision over the Detroit 
Tigers.

DFTBorr

North Chalks Up 
Softball Victory

North Ward chalked up its third 
Elementary School softball league

PBoU t 2b 
M Bni: (  u 
Kiienn cf 
Kaiine rf 
R(ione 1b 
MitwfU tf 

2b
Her»n c 
Lerr p 
*TBvk>r 
bpencer p 
bHBm« 
Vfttenttn'U 

TeiJls

eXSTELO^D
ftb r hM »b r b bt
4 0 • 0 Marti rf 4 0 2 0
4 • 0 0 Oetger cf 2 I • 0
4 0 2 • Mtnoao If 2 110
4 0 • • Vernon lb 4 2 2 1
2 110 Kixoo c 4 0 11 
2 0 • 1 Car Muel aa 4 0 2 2
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win in four starts ^  turning back ! aa# *13 (w*-!
( IrTrlaadAirport, 8-6. here Thursday 

Manuel Martinez pitched the win 
while Lewis Miramontez paced 
North’ s batting attack, with three 
hits.

Airport’s B team s l a m m e d  
North's reserves, 20-3, in another 
game.

Mustangs Deflate 
Rice Owls, 2-1

HOUSTON — First baseman 
Jerry Wolff, who bats last in the 
lineup. Saturday scored both of 
the SMU runs, as the Ponies took 
a J-l victory over the Rice Owls 

The victoi7 , SMU’s first in a 
three-game series with the Owls, 
gave the Dallas team a 7-5 record

E-Booni. V^n>on POtA> Detroit 24-11 
CleeeiBnd 27-M nP-Rirrell. Morwn wnd 
Vemnn. Carrainuel. Moran and Verr>on. 
F Bolling. M filin g  and Boone. LOB- 
Detrolt 5. Cleeeland •.

2B-Vernon. Moran 2B^Boone 8B~ 
Marti 8F-Maxweil.

IP B BRRBB80
Lary (L. 0>2) 4 7 4 2 1 2
Spencer 2 2 •  •  1 1
Valeotlnettl 1 • • • •  1
Grant (W. a>0) • 4 1 1 2 5

RBP^By Grant rBertola) WP^Lary. 
U—Rnnpp. Blcc. RommaL Meeena. T— 
2 r  A-2,771

noon AdmLssion fee is 50 cents 
a person.

The entries in today’s meet— 
and more than 100 drivers and 
cars are expected—may hit speeds 
anywhere from 119 to 190 miles 
per hour on the quarter o( a mile 
strip.

Among the outstanding entries 
due to ^ iv e  here is James Butler 
o( Sudan, who m il enter his Ford 
sedan in the super-stock diviskm.

Butler has won trophies practi
cally every time he has competed 
here, althmgh his car has under
gone changes since the last time 
he raced here.

Lee Chnstian of lAibbock. one
time resident of Big Spring, is 
due back.

Christian’s OlAsmobile-powered 
dragster still holds the local track 
record. He hit 130 MPH in one 
event at the local track.

Large crowds turned out for the 
racing program held here in 
March and fair weather could 
bring out another banner turnout 
today.

The entries will, of course, use 
conventional fuel in their drag
sters. In the pa.st. fuel mixtures 
have been allowed but the Big 
.Spring Timing A.ssociation decided 
to outlaw fuel m i x e s  several 
months ago. in conformance with 
national policies.

If 100 cars show up, spectators 
can expect to witness racing most 
of the afternoon.

There'll be plenty of concessions 
on hand for those who desire to 
.see the program from beginning 
to end.

Webb's Renovated Bowling 
Center Reopening Today

Webb AFB’s renovated and now tiled, according to Lt. Col. William
completely automatic bowling al 
ley will reopen at 1 o’clock today— 

^almost a week earlier than sched-

Bowling Center Reopens
Sva LyaB l l  a W ilt danled bertelf al the tperalioB a( 

la-atlllac tqalpiBeBt plelBrea abort, tln llar tt iht 
l ip  atm  la aat a l Wtbb AFB 't btwHag etaltr. UBftrtaaaltly, Eva 
l i  M l '  '

R. Pittman Jr., of Air Base Group, 
and Maj. Harry H. Wyatt Jr., Per
sonnel Services Officer.

No longer hampered by shortage 
of pin-boys and slowed by need to 
hand-set pins, the six alleys will 
be able to handle a steady flow of 
keglers. The “ AMF Automatic 
Pin.spotters" now installed are 
produced by the American Ma
chine and Foundry Company, 
Makers of high s p ^ ,  precision 
equipment for industry and the 
Armed Forces; they employ elec
trical and mechanical principles 
and electronics to perform fully 
automatically all pit services now 
done by hahd in the game of ten 
pin bowling.

Opening ceremonies have been 
bypa.ssed by the speed of instal
lation of the new machines, and 
base officials are eager that 
Webb's many enthusiastic bowlers 
know of the alley’s availability in 
time for this weekend. Base per
sonnel will thus be able to enjoy 
their weekend athletics even if 
predicted April showers make 
golfing plans impracticable.

The alleys win accommodate 
many bowlers speedily. Colonel 
Pittman ' emphasized, .and the 
lanes, which open at 1 p.m., will 
be held open as long as the crowd 
holds out.

Billie Dillon'was crowned cham
pion of the Big Spring Country 
Club Women’s Golf tournament 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Dillon, pre-tournament fa
vorite, copped the honor last won 
by Mrs. Bill French by drubbing 
Mary .McConkey, 5 and 4. Billie 
was two up at the turn.

The weather favored the final
ists, for a change Up until the 
day of the finals, winds and dust 
had proved a handicap to ail the 
entries.

Dillon wron the Rrst hole with a 
par but MeCtonkey pulled even 
with a par on No. 3.

The two halved three and Mc
Conkey lost four to a par to go 
one down.

Dillon went two up on five, 
halved six and put more daylight 
between her and McConkey by 
winning the seventh.

They halved eight and McConk
ey rallied briefly to win nine and 
cut DiUon’s advantage to two 
holes.

Dillon won No 10. They halved 
II and Dillon pulled farth^ out In 
front by copping 12.

McConkey held on by halving 13 
but her hall went into a ditch on 
14 and Billie ended it right there

Billie was three over par the 
First nine holes, then played the 
first four holes on the second nine 
in even par .She won the 14th, 
despite the fact that she had a 
double bogie.

Bernice .Iordan turned back 
Margarite Schwarzenbach in the 
championship consolation nnals,
8 and 7.

In first flight play Ann McComb 
downed Edith Ram.sey by a count 
of 5 and 4 in the finals while Mary 
Jane Edwards earned the consola
tion title in that division with a ' 
4 and 3 success at the expense of | 
Mickey Marcum.

In the second flight Finals, Jo 
Broadrick outlasted Jane Jones, i 
3 and 1. Margaret Tidwell won ’ 
.second flight consolations without I 
lifting a club, accepting a default 
from Margaret Tidwell. |

Mrs. McConkey had won medal- ' 
1st honors in the meet with an 84.

The prizes were awarded at a 
cocktail party immediately follow
ing the final matches.

Xt li, Bo(ton Z7-3 DP SUlkmut. B 
•nd Zauchin Brtdfn. M̂ Ikmui 
ZauclUn. BuddW. Cgo40la mmI RibimU: 
To*l. Malkimu wid Zauclita. LOB—Wuk
inaloa 3. Bo*l«n I.

SB—ontt* Bit—Courtney. WUIlunt. S
ProrMD. Ortfga. Bydo

IP a B EBBBtn
Oricfs «BS 4 4 4 I

<w. ie> Il-S I 1 3 1
Orrratrr 1 3 3 3 1
Nlioo <U B3( . 1 3 4 4 1
SebroU Z 4 1 1 1
Smith 4 1 3  3 3

BBP-By Or1t34 (BanMU) WP-H*d* 
D 3of . Dimnt. tuminen. HoaoclUck 
T—1 41 A-I0S7.

Four Meet Records
Feature Relays

By JERRY LISKA
DES MOINES (A)—Four meet 

records, including a 4:07.9 mile 
triumph by Oregon’s Jim Grelle, 
brightened an otherwise drab day 
at the 49th Drake Relays Satur
day. '

l l ie  two-day track and field 
meet product a total of two 
American collegiate and eight 
Drake marks. The concluding 20- 
event program was witnessed by

15,000 fans shivering in cloudy 46- 
degree weather.

Grelle, runner-up In last year’s 
NCAA mile to Ron Delany. ran 
down surprising Alex Henderson 
of Arizona State of Tempe in the 
final lap to win the collegiate 
mile by 10 yards. The former 
record was 4:10.7 set by Deacon 
Jones of Iowa last year.

Henderson, an Australian soph
omore at Arizona State, Friday

FOR NEXT SEASON

Ex-Stinnett Great 
Is Marking Time

By BOBBY HORTON
Six-foot-one, blackhaired Fred 

Thompson, among the neww ad
ditions to the HCJC track roster, 
is one of the brightest athletic 
prospects to ever grace the cam
pus of the local institute.

Fred, who transferred to Howard 
County after a rough time in 
scholastics at Abilene Christian 
College during the first semester 
of this year, was a respected cin
der lad while attending high 
school at Stinnett, a North Texas 
town near Borger.

He sprinted to a 491 seconds 
timing in the quarter-mile, or 440- 
yard dash, in the 1956 UIL State ! 
track meet for schoolboys, while 
losing to Tommy Davis of Gran- I 
bury in a surprising turn of events. | 
Thompson had been favored, but 
the Granbury entry raced to a 
stunning 49 0 and nosed him out.

Thompson’s time was 3 3 seconds 
off the official world record.

The Stinnett sprinter also com
petes in the 220-yard dash and 
the mile relay, and Ls expected to 
aid the local team tremendously 
next season.

Track was not hu only calling 
in high school Fred played basket
ball. and was a poweriul-running 
halfback for the R a t t l e r s ,  his 
school football eleven

Playing on the varsity the ma
jority of the four years he was in 
high school. Fred led the Rattlers 
to four consecutive district titles 
in Stinnett’s Class A competition. 
In his senior year, his team came 
nearest to winning the s t a t e  
championship, losing to Deer Park 
in the Class A finals.

Had he so desired. Fred could 
have easily attended one of sever
al colleges on a football scholar- 
ship. but instead, he chose the in
dividual sport.

FYed says. “ In track, yeu work 
on your own. You can make of 
yourself what you «ant to”

He says he liked college at 
A (X . just as he likes college here

-----1

FRED THOMPSON

at Howard County Did he like 
coach Oljver Jackson? Yes.

Did the ACC coach work the 
boys hard?

“ Well, some of them." says Fred 
evasively, “ but I don’t think he 
got much out of me”

Of Bobby Morrow, Fred tells: 
“ He’s a real great guy. Coarb 
JarksoB dlda'I luive to toy murb 
to bim; be always worked o«
Ms OWB."
Eventually. Thompson would 

like to become a coach, but. as 
he puts it, “ I ’m in no burry, just 
like to take my time." and joking 
about his pa.st academic situa
tions, “ I guess its a good thing 
I am."

He likes the friendly atmosphere 
of the college and Big Spring, and. 
likewise, he is a most respected 
and admired guy who is always 
seen smiling—the kind of fellow 
you would like to go up to and 
shake hands with, for [Mre pleas
ure.

unreeled a superlative two-mile 
effort of 8:51.3 which bettered the 
American college record of 8:55.

Honors in the university relays 
competition were evenly divided 
with Kansas, Texas, Nebraska 
and Oklahoma State each taking 
two races during the two days.

Defending c h a m p i o n  Jack 
Smyth, of the University of 
Houston broke his own Drake hop, 
step and jump record with a dis
tance of 49 feet, 9 inches. This 
topped his former mark of 48-5's 
set last year.

The same Tennessee A&T quar
tet which won the college 440 re
lay also produced a new college 
division record in capturing the 
880 relay in 1:25.6. The old record 
of 1:25.8 was fashioned by North 
Texas State in 1952.

The busy Tennessee AAI four
some included Tom Torian, Vero 
West, Ed Adams and John Moon. 
It’s 440 relay time was 41.7, four 
tenths of a second slower than the 
meet mark.

Another new college division 
record came as Howard Payne’s 
Stan Owen, Lou Hayes, Don Shep
ard and Bcibby Pullig won the two- 
mile relay in 7; 39.3, a tenth of a 
second faster than the record set 
last year by Arizona State of 
Tempe.

New individual champions in
cluded Ira Murchison of Western 
Michigan with a 9 5 second 100- 
yard da.sh, Southern Methodist s 
Gene Ellis who won the 120 high 
hurdles in 14 5, and Minnesota’s 
Bob Henry who took the shot put 
Bob Henry who took the shot put 
with a 55-9 toss.

The university distance medley 
brought a brisk scrap between 
Texas and Oklahoma with the 
Longhorns riding to a 9:57.6 tri
umph on Joe Villarreal’s steady 
4:11.5 anchor mile. Villarreal 
stood off a closing lap challenge 
by South African Gail Hodgson of 
the Sooners.

Texas Christian 
Hammers Aggies

C0IJJ:GE STATTON (^ T e x a s  
Chri.stian again hammered Texas 
AAM’s vaunted pitching staff fur 
an 11-6 victory Saturday.

The Homed Frogs got only sev
en hits to the Aggies’ 11, but four 
were timely doubles and a big 
7-run fourth inning put them out 
of reach.

Right-hander Darrel Read went 
the route for TCU and was ne\’er 
in serious trouble after the fourth 
inning until the Aggies threatened 
in the ninth.

The victory, TCU’s third confer
ence triumph against seven losses, 
dropped this Aggies from the pen
nant race and givee them a 6 S 
record.

Elevator Shoe Is 
Outlawed By NCAA

KANSAS CITY OB- The use of 
so-called elevator shoes for jump
ing and vaulting events has been 
banned by the track and field 
rules committee of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Assn. (NCAA).

The ruling, effective immediate
ly, prohibits the iLse of built-up 
shoe having a total sole and inner 
sole thickness in ^cess of about 
five-sixteenths of an inch for the 
running high jump, pole vault, 
broad jump and hop, step and 
jump events.

The announcement t h r o u g h  
NCAA headquarters here said the 
ruling was made because Russian 
athletes have used a questionable 
type of a shoe in obtaining out
standing success in the high jump. 
The NCAA said the rule is d^ 
signed to prohibit the use of such 
a shoe In UJS. collegiate competi
tion pending a decision by the In- 
temationaJ Amateur A U iM e Fed- 
•radoo.
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Shopping's
Smart idea, this shopping tha advartising columnt of Tha Harald bafora 
tha trip to town to buy. You'll find that ragular raading of tha ads payt 
off in savings . . . you'll find just tha itams you want, can compart pricaa 
and quality at homa and than your shopping trip is shortar and fastar. 
Evary day, look to Tho Harald for advartising naws of products from

I .

Big Spring morchants. It's tha fastar, most aconomical way to fill your
shopping list.
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'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

There’s a distinct possibility that Big Spring will 
be the scene of not one, not two but three major track 
and field meets next year —  the ABC Relays, the Na

tional Junior College meet and the Texas 
Junior C o l l e g e  Conference meet . . . 
American Business Club officials made 
inquiries with National Juco officials and 
were told that the NJCC show might be 
made available to them as early as 1959 
. . . Earlier, it had been reported the 
service club would seek it in 1960 ... . 
Those major league baseball players who

five tips about their specialties in Sports 
llustrated magazine are paid $500 each 

for the rights . . . One of the state’s 
poorest high school coaching jobs now is 
said to be at Beaumont High, where Dick 
Sheffield recently quit in disgust . . . 
Chatter Allen, one of Sheffield’s prede
cessors at Beaumont, remarked after he 
had quit there in 1949 “ most of the 
parents would rather see their son’s pic
ture on the society page than on the 
sports page’’ and added that too many 
‘influential’ citizens had their fingers in 
the ‘policy pie’ when it came to running 
the football team . . . Don’t be surprised

SHAW

BOTE

if the New York Yankees hire Texan 
Paul Richards to run their team afield 
when Casey Stengel iteps down, and Ca.sey may 
quit this year, if the Yankees don’t cop the bunt
ing . .  . Richajtli, of course, now ‘ chart* the 
courae for the Baltimore Orioles . . . Ted Kirby, 
newest member of the Big Spring coaching staff, 
was on his way to Van Horn to discuss the 
head coaching post there when he inked a local 
pact . . . Umpire Bill Valentine, the former Long
horn leaguer, is back in the Texas circuit after 
a spring trial in the National I/Cague . . .  If 
golfer Arnold Palmer and his wife’s expected 
child is a boy, he'll be named Arnold Augusta, 

in honor of Palmer's recent victory in the Masters Golf Tournament 
(at Augusta, Ga.).

• • • •

Dumas Shooting For 7-5 High Jump

NAMES STAND 
DERBY’S FIELD

HORNSBY

By JOHN CHANDLER
LOUISVILLE, Ky. un — There 

are four names that stand apart 
In the 64th running of the famed 
Kentucky Derby to be decided un 
der the twin spires of historic 
Churchill Downs next Saturday. 
They are Silky Sullivan, Tim Tam, 
Jewel's Reward, Nadir—not neces
sarily In that order.

When the massed bands play 
“ My Old Kentucky Home" at 4:30 
p.m.. Central Daylight Time, and 
Uie mint Julep glasses are set 
aside momentarily a* the horses 
line up In the gate there's going 
to be more excitement that this 
old cavalry post ha* seen in many 
a year. The lure of Silky Sullivan, 
the “ Flying Irishman,'' may bring 
out a record crowd if the weather 
is right.

That goes for the whole country, 
too. as millions line up in front 
of the television set—C ^ ,  4:15 to 
4:45 p.m. EST—to look in on the 
great thoroughbred show. .

The first big question is t h « z e  
of the field, which may be 14flo 18 
of the finest 3-year-olds in the 
land. That will vital for Silky 
Sullivan, the come-from-last Cali
fornia sensation. A large field will 
be all the tougher for Silky to 
maneuver through, and any mis
hap can cost a Derby.

Silky usually lags behind, then 
shifts gears and takes after the 
others as he did when he won the 
Santa Anita Derby for his co-own
ers, Tom Ross and Philip Klip- 
stein. He'll meet much stiffer 
company In this bellowed mile 
and one quarter battle.

Another, question Involves Tim

Turley Tosses 
A One-Hitter

More prefessleiuil f i g h t  
rarga are heM la Brewasville 
thaa any ether Texas cHjr . . . 
Promoter Ramoa Ruenes has 
a weekly program going there. 
. . . Donate Fleetnaa, who de 
feaUd Webh AFB's AWIa Grcea 
la Odessa reeeatly. Is not only 
the relgaing Texas Lighthea- 
vyweight boxing champion bat 
U recogalsod by the stale hex
ing commisslen as the third 
ranking heavyweight la the 
state sad Greea, despite his 
defeat by Fteemaa. Is still re
garded as (be Ne. 1 contender 
la the 175-pennd ranks . . . 
l.eltermaB Chnlk Walk may 
get to play ne nnere basket- 
ball fer Big Sprtag High 
Reboot . . .  His father, a chap- 
lala at B ebb Air Base he r * .  
I* eligible fer premetien and 
may leave her* . . . Reger* 
Hemsby. (be gmmpy baseball 
Immortal, won't play golf be- 
canse. he say* “I'm not eld 
enongh. Besides. I don't want 
to play a game where 1 hit 
Oie hall and have te chase it 
myself. I waat teraehody els* 
U  ma after M." . . . Freddie 
smart, the former HfJC ath
lete. ran (be lew hurdles la 
a . l  la a meet with ACC re- 
cmitly but get beat . . . Only 
three other timber topper* In

the aatien have done bettor 
(bis year . . . Charles Dumas, 
who was supposed to accom- 
paay the .SMthem Callfomla 
Trojans hero last year (or the 
ABC Relays bnt was declared 
Ineligible not long before de
parture. says he hopes seme 
day to clear 7 feet I  inches la 
the high* Jump . . .  Those visit
ing Russian wrestlers, who 
regard weight-lifter Paul An- 
dersea as the world’s greatest 
athlete, rail Bobby Morrow 
“The Bow Bad Arrow" . . . A1 
Menckak. the fire-eating base
ball mastermind whs enre was 
at Ike helm of the Odessa 
lyonghem League entry, will 
boss Cedar Rapids, Iowa, this 
season . . . Ted Battles, the 
RUdlaad scribe, says Georg* 
Jehnsea, the former Renora 
foetball flash wb* walked ent 
on an athletic scholarship at 
Colorado University after sign
ing a honns pact with Mllwau* 
keo. wasn't abl* to make tb* 
Midland club at first .. . . 
Travta Jarkaoa, (he Midland 
manager, gars up *a Johnson 
when ho refused to swing . . . 
He was on the Wellavtll*. 
N.Y., rooter hnl later was or
dered to Midland . . That's Uio 
boy Mllwankee scent Earl* 
Halstead said was going to ho 
better than Mickey .Maatlo.

'Tha Count' Gtts In 104 Gamtt
Fernando (Trompoloco> Rodri

quez. the ooe-timn strikeout king 
of the Big Spnng pitching suff, 
is now a relief pitcher for the 
< hicago Cub* . . . Rodriquez, who 
has been nicknamed '"The Count’ ’ 
by F-ddie Sianky. gained a'meas
ure of fame for appearing in KM 
games in less than 10 months . . . 
From mid-Apnl until early Feb- 
nmry, he was in 70 games for 
Milwaukee and 34 in the Cuban 
Winter League . . . George May 
is picking up more than a little 
editorial support around the coun
try in hi* fight with the PGA. 
which insisU on keeping the en
try fees for the tournament* it 
sanctioned . . . May cancelled out 
his 6210.000 worth of tourney* for 
that reason, which represents 
about one-fifth of the enUre year’s 
lake . . . May didn't take such 
aetion bacause he's hurting for 
money . . . The concern which he 
heads did in excess of $13 mil
lions in bu.siness last year , . . 
Kyle Roto, the former SMU foot
ball star, says he found a home 
when he moved lo end with the 
pros . . . “ You get a lot fewer

Tam, from the Calumet Farm of 
Mrs. Gena Markey and Jewel's 
Reward from the Maine Chance 
Farm of Mrs. Elizabeth N. 
Graham.

Jewel's Reward finished first in 
the Flamingo at Hialeah last win
ter, but w u  disqualified for bump
ing Tim Tern half a dozen times 
in the stretch drive. What will the 
answer be this time?

Nadir, like Silky, is a big horse.

and apparently is improving after 
an Illness that knocked him out in 
December. Nadir won the world’s 
richest race, the $277,150 Garden 
State Stakes as a 2-year-old last 
October. He is owned by the 
Claiborne Farm of A. B. ’̂Bull" 
Hancock.

Silky Sullivan made his final 
tuneup in the 7-furlong Steeping 
Stone Purse Saturday along with 
several other Derby colts.

FAMED GRID EXPERT

Death Takes Herm 
Hickman At Age 46

bruises," he expUins. “ I don't 
even know if 1 could play half 
back again" . . .  Of the six quar 
terbacks seeking placet on the 
University of Minnesota football 
team this spring, only one is a na
tive of that state . . . Two others 
hail from Wisconsin, one from 
New York, one from Missouri and 
the other (rom South Dakota . . . 
A mid-westem horse owner has of
fered the Ague Celiente book op
erators a $10,000 bei that stretch- 
runner Silky Sullivan will not fin
ish one-two-three in the Kentucky 
Derby . . . Ben McCullough, the 
local boat dealer, says our own 
Mots Creek area is one of the 
nation's best for speed-boat rac
ing. since it has more than an 
adequate straight-eway and the 
tall banks on the north side offer 
a lot of protection from the wind. 
. . . Dut^ Van Brocklin, pro foot
ball's famed quarterback, has told 
intimates he won’t play anymore 
for Sid Gillman at Loa Angales 
but would stay in the ganrM if 
traded to Philadelphia, where his 
old coach, Buck Shaw, la now 
head man.

By GEORGE BOWEN 
BALTIMORE OB — New York 

Yankee pitcher Bob Turley threw 
a one-hiUer at the Baltimore 
Orioles Saturday, giving up only 
a ground tingle to A1 PUareik in 
the 2-0 victory.

It was the second straight abut 
out for Turley over the Oriolea.

Pilareik stole second alter his 
single in the sixth Inning went 
through the shortstop bole and 
was the only Oriole to reach that 
far. Four others languished on 
first after Turley walked them.

The former twlrler for the Orl 
nles struck out five in going the 
first 18 Innings of the 1956 season 
without giving up a run The Ori
oles got only four hits off him on 
April 20.

The Yankee batters employed 
long range blows to get Turley 
the runs he needed against Oriole 
pitcher Billy Loes.

Gil McDougald's double scored 
Yogi Berra, who had walked, with 
the first in the second inning.

Andy Carey's second homer into 
the left field stands produced the 
other.

The Yankees scraped only five 
hits off Loes who was tasting his 
second setback from them this 
year. They got two more, includ
ing Carey's double, off George 
Zuverink who replaced Loes In th > 
ninth, but a double play everted 
any scoring

'hiird be.«eman Brooks Robinson 
of the Orioles also put out a Yan
kee threat with a eeneational play 
in the sixth. With runners on drat 
and third, Robinson lunged to his 
left to spear Gil McDougald's 
hard grounder, fell down and got 
up In dme to throw out Berra at 
home.
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By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
WASHINGTON April 26 (FV-Her- 

man Hickman’s death Friday de
prived sports of one of Us biggest, 
most colorful figures.

The Round Man he used to 
weigh somewhat more than 300 
pounds died at Providence Hos
pital of an ulcer condition worsen
ed by severe liver and kidney 
complications.

Death removed Hickman from 
the sports and TV-radio scene at 
the age of 46. In bif time, he won 
renown as a football player, 
coach chronicler -and commenta
tor.

Services will be held at the Glid- 
dens Funeral Home in Jackson
ville Beach, Fla., home of Hick
man's twice-widowed mother. No 
date had been set.

Hickman, the former Yale coach 
and Tennessee guard, retired from 
an active role in football in 1962. 
two years after Yale had renewed 
hia contract for 10 seasons.

From '48 through '51, his Eli 
teams won 16, lost 17 and tied 3.

Brainy and amusing, with a hill
billy drawl that belled his erudi- 
UoD, Hickman already had be
come a TV personality and quiz 
show panelist. He continued to ap-

WITH MIDLAND

Webb Splits Two 
Softball Games

Midland National B a n k  and 
Webb AFB exchanged softball 
shutouU here Friday night, the 
Dusters coming back lo cop the 
afterpiece, 1-0. after the Banker* 
had won the opener, 5-0.

Steve Stephen* set th* Webb 
teem down with a solitary hit in 
the first game. He fanned 13 
straight batters b e f o r e  Bob 
Knowles touched him for a single.
The hit roared past the third base-1 hoj« -  -  | «»
man into laR field.

Stephens aided hi* own cause.. . . . .  . ■ . _ - I

third when Long tripled and 
Knowles followed with a two-base 
hit.

The Dusters face Lackland Field 
of San Antonio in four games here 
May 13-14.
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Record Turnout 
Of Entries Due

AUSTIN IR — A record field of 
the best amateur women golfers 
in the state start Monday qualify
ing rounds in the Women's Texas 
Golf Assn.’s amateur champion
ship tournament.

A CC Aces To Run 
In Denton Meet

DENTON (A — Top stars from 
five collages will compete whaa 
the annual All-College Champion
ship track meet is held here Tlnir*- 
day night at North Texas State.

NTSC. Abilene Christian, East 
Texas State. Howard Payne and 
Southwest Texas State wW battle 
for the all-college titi*.

Champions are entered in sever
al events, with sprinters Bobby 
Morrow and Bill Woodhouse of 
ACC and Jimmy Weaver of NTSC, 
hurdler Buddy McKee of ETSC. 
and pole vaulter Bobby McBride 
of SWTSC heading the list.

Morrow and Woodhouse will be 
challenged by sprinters like Weav
er and Fred Reuter of NTSC, and 
Clyde Harris of ETSC. All have 
turned in 9 5 times or better this 
season.

North Texas and ACC are ex
pected to battle it out for the relay 
titles with Abilene favored in the 
440-yard baton event. The mile 
relay could go to either team. East 
Texas is also a contender for the 
sprint relay title with a 41.4 time 
this sea.son.

Snead To Return 
For Dallas Open

DALLAS UR — Sam Snead, th* 
colorful West Virginian who won 
the 1957 Dallas Open Golf Tourna
ment with some record-equalling 
scores, will return to defend his 
title when the $25,000 Dallas event 
is played June 5-6.

Snead shot a 11-under-par 60 in 
the second round to equal the all- 
time record for 18 holes. His 70-60 
in the first two rounds tied th* all- 
time record of 133 for 36 holea. 
With a 264. he won the tourna
ment by 10 strokes.

Other golfers who have entered 
are Ed Oliver, Arnold Palmer, Ken 
Veturi, Bill Caspar, Doug Ford, 
Dow Finsterwald, BiDy Maxwell, 
George Bayer, Paul Haney, Don 
January, Joe Conrad, Howie John
son and Bob Goalby.

HERMAN HICKMAN

pear on radio and TV iporta pr<v 
grams and to write for magazines.

As versatile as he was large, 
Herman became football editor of 
Sports Illustrated and published 
e work called the “ Herman Hick
man Reader." He wrote his own 
verse and could quota almost any 
poet of greater or leaser note.

Hickman, who last wedi told a 
reporter he had shrunk “ 60 pounds 
under my eating weight," loved to 
eat and loved to cook. “ Ah eaU 
anything that won’t eat me," be 
once said. •

He was born Herman Michael 
Hickman Jr. at Johnson City, 
Tenn., Oct. 1, 1611. Stzuting his 
football playing at Baylor Prep In 
Chattanooga, he later starred at 
the University of Tennessee under 
Coach Bob Neyland. Hickman w u  
named a guard on the AU-Tim* 
Football Team selected in The As
sociated Press midcentury sports 
poll

After graduation in 1932. Hick
man played professional football 
for the old Brooklyn Dodgers and 
between seasons more than made 
expeaies traveling the pro wres
tling circuit.

He went to Yale as head coach 
in 1946 after hitches as an assist
ant at the Wake Forest. North 
Carolina Slate and West Point.

His wife and mother were at 
his bedside when he died. Hs 
courted his wife, the former Hel
en Clara Smith, on the Tennessee 
campus, about 25 years ago. They 
had no children.

Longhorn Game 
With Angelo 
Is Postponed

A drizzle in San Angelo which 
threatened to turn into a rain 
caused postponement of the Big 
Spring-San Angelo Di.strict 2-AAAA 
baseball game Saturday.

The contest, which would have 
started second round action for 
the Steers, has been re-set for 
Thursday.

The Longhorns, now 2-2 in con
ference standings and 10-6 for the 
year, next play Abilene here Tues
day afternoon.

They, have three games booked 
for the coming week, as a rc.sult 
of the postponement. They visit 
Odessa for an engagement on Sat
urday.

Coach Roy Baird said the post
ponement might have worked to 
the Steers’ advantage, since they 
seemed to bo overlooking the cel
lar-dwelling Bobcats for the up
coming game with Abilene.

Baird said he would .send Chub
by Moser wit to pitch against 
Abilene. Moser was beaten, 1-0, 
by Abilene recently, despite the 
fact that he gave up only five hits.

A win for the Steer* Tuesday 
would snarl the standings and give 
the locals a chance to win the 
championship outright. A loss 
would just about eliminate them 
from title competition, however.

The Big Springers have never 
beaten Abilene, .since baseball was 
resumed at the local school.

Moser relishe* the chance to 
pitch against the Eagles He thinks 
he's just the person to crack the 
jinx this week.

Blacky Blackburn, the Abilene 
coach, will probably counter with 
Don Nichols as his hurler. Nichol.s 
has been very impressive in re
cent starts

The Bovincs wind up regular 
conference play a week from Tues
day, at w hich lime they challenges 
.Midland here They have a prac
tice game with Snyder in Snyder 
Saturday, May 10. however.

In a previous game with San 
Angelo here. Big Spring won a 
7-6 decision.
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MuchToDepend 
On Sophs Here

Much depends upon the sophomores-to-be, as spring football drills 
open Monday for the Big Spring High School Steers.

The Longhorns were hit reasonably hard by graduation. Such 
standouts as Jan I^oudcrmilk, Jimmy Evans, Danny Birdwell, Gerald 
Davidson and Maxie Carey won't be back.

The blow will be eased somewhat, however, by the incoming 
.sophs, among them Mackie Alexander, Jerry Dunlap, R. L. Lasater, 
Freddy Brown, Gary Walker, Gene Salazar, Johnny Freeman, Carey 
King and Tommy Whatley.

King. Whatley and Freeman are all being groomed as quarter*
backs.

Eric Wilson is a newcomer to the squad who could easily become 
a regular at center. The young man has shown a lot of promise.

Returning lettermen include Wayne Fields, who is being moved 
from fullback to tailback; J. B. Davis. Buddy Barnes. Bill French, 
Roger Flowers, Chubby Moser, Bud Bridges, Benny McCrary and 
Bobby McAdams.

French will divide lime at the quarterback spot, along with 
Donnie Everett. French was a part-time regular last fall, sharing 
time at the spot with Jlmmy-f---------------------------------------------
Evans and Billy Bob Satterwhite.

Mo.ser, a big tackle, will divide 
his time between the football and 
baseball fields. He is a star hurler 
for the Steers.

In Bridges, the Steers have po
tentially one of the finest guards 
to come up here in years. He is 
a brothe

will fit into the picture somewhere 
along the line. The young man 
has fine potential.

Fields has the equipment to be
come an all-state back. He has un
dergone a knee operation since 
last season and is pronounced 

, „  , „  . .  I fit and ready for the spring work-
:‘r to Prroton Bridge*, a . playing baseball.

Ictterman guard here several sea
sons ago.

Itoy Deel, up from the B team,

Nelson Will Hit 
First Tee Shot

FORT WORTH (^ P a ir in gs  for 
Thursday's first round of the Co
lonial Cwntry Club's National In
vitation Golf Tournament were 
made Saturday.

Th* 48-player field features sev
en threesomes of current cham
pions playing together Thursday.

Two all-litne greats of golf, Ben 
Hogan and Byron Nelson, both 
members of Colonial, will be in 
special spots Thursday.

For the sixth straight year. Nel
son will hit the First shot of the 
tournament. Hogan will be fea
tured with the defending champi
on, Roberto de Vicenzo, and last 
year's runner-up, Dick Mayer, the 
current US. Open and world's 
champion.

Playing with Nelson will be Dick 
Mets and Ernie Vossler.

7-Up Solidifies 
Hold On Second

Seven-Up Bottling Company has 
beaten back the challenge of the 
Continental Trailways team, at 
least for the time being, in the 
scrap for second place in Webb 
Chicks’ Bowling league standings 

Seven-Up defeated pace-setting 
Carlos’ , 3-1, in Friday night ac 
tion at Clover Bowl to pull three 
points ahead of Continental. Con 
tinental lost to the Handicaps, 3-1 

In the othev match, Coker' 
belted Gillihan's. 4-0 

Seven-Up posted the best team 
scores. 735-2^1; followed by the 
687-1940 registered by Coker's.

Pauline MrLawhorn of Handi
caps had a 196 game high. Marga
ret Goodwin of Coker’s came in 
with 194-533 while Patsy Morion 
of Seven-Up turned up with a 529.

Splits were convertirfl by Jessie 
Pearl Watson, 2-7; and Wilma 
Shepherd, 5-7. Both bowl for Sev
en-Up.

Last Monday, Carlos trounced 
Gillihan. 3-1; Continental won over 
Seven-Up, 3-1; and Handicaps 
edged Coker's, 3-1.

Wilma Shephard and Shirley 
Bishop of Carlos divided scoring 
Isurels at that time, with 203 907 
and 201-636, respectively.

Splits were converted by: 
Audrey Piper, Caroloe. 3-7 and 

4 5-7; Shirley Bishop, 4-5; Jesse 
Pearl Wat.son. Sevea>Up. 6-7-10 
and 2-7; Wilma Siepbercl, 5-6 and 
2 7; Janice .Stirsky. ColMr'B. 4-5-7; 
and Vi Parker, GlUihaa's, 4-5.
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Peeples Leading 
Loop In Hitting

Br Tb* Auocloloe PrtM
Nat Pwple*. the Austin outfiefd- 

cr, leads the Texas League In bat
ting through its first week with a 
gaudy .625. He also tops in homers 
with 3.

It gave him a .12.S-point bulge 
over Grady Hatton, the San An
tonio managerinfielder.

Eight players were batting bet
ter than 4(X) with Peeples and 
Marv William of Tulsa getting the 
most hits — 10 each. Williams 
was slugging .435.

Howie Nunn of Houston and 
Mike Clark of Austin, winners of 
their first two games, top the pitch
ers with 2-0 records while 16 hurl- 
ers have 1-0 marks. Winston Brown 
of Austin leads In strikeouts with 
13

The leader in runs is Don Rus
sell of Victoria with 6. Williams. 
Rob Nelson of Dallas. Jim Rice of 
Corpus Christi, Bill Parsons of 
Victoria. George Mason of Austin 
and Bill Davis of Victoria are tied 
for the lead in double* with 3. 
Dave Roberts of Austin tops in 
triples with 2.

In runs-batted-in, it's James Mill
er of Corpus Christi. who has 
driven 11.

Teamwise, the batting leader Is 
Corpus Christi with .321.

Fleet Buddy Barnes and hard- 
running J. B. Davis will round 
out what should be s potent secon
dary.

All the regular backs will be 
pushed by the eager sophs, how
ever. It's s healthy situation, one 
that brings smiles to the (aces of 
head coach A1 Milch and his aides.

Lack of depth along the lino 
sobers their outlook somewhat, 
however. 111* Steers must go with 
green hands at several of the po
sit ion.s, however.

Milch will be starting Ms sec
ond year as head coach of the 
Steers. His 1957 club won two while 
lu.sing eight games It proved to 
l>e a hard-no^ outfit that never 
knew when to quit, however.

Milch will be starting his second 
year as head coach of the Steers. 
His 19.')7 club won two while Ina- 
ing eight games It proved to bo 
a hard n o ^  outfit that never 
knew when to quit, however.

The drills will continue until 
Saturday. May 17, at which timo 
the squad will be split for the an
nual intra squad game. The con
test will bo uoreeled at night and 
the public will be Imiled to at
tend.

Steer Cogers Open Season 
Against Plainview Quint

Big Spring High School will opon 
its 1958 • 59 ba.skrtball s e a s o n  
against Plainview here the night 
of Saturday, Nov. 29, Coach John
ny Johnson has announced.

The following week, the Steers

Training For Fight Worse 
Then Ring Action: Brown
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CAMP HOLDEN, Tex. -  
Miles of road work, push • ups. 
punching the bag and going to bed 
early—these things are worse to 
lightweight champion Joe Brown 
than getting in a ring and fighting 
for 30 furious minutes.

“ Training for a fight—that's 
worse than the fight,”  he said. 
"There's only one' night of fighting 
but the training takes weeks and 
weeks.”

Brown, 31, is training for a title 
fight May 7 in Hou.ston with Ralph 
Dupas of New Orleans. Brown pre
dicted at his training camp about 
20 miles northwest of Houston the 
scheduled 15-rounder would end 
by the 8th or 9th round with the 
(Meat of the challenger.

three weeks to get ready for a 10- 
roundcr. He has been in training 
three weeks now and still has an
other two weeks before the fight. 
The extra training may be ex
plained by Brown's statement that 
Dupas “ is the toughest challenger 
I ’ve met."

Welch To Killeen
KILLEEN, Tex. April 26 A P -  

Luke Welch, Baylor freshman 
football coach, was named head 
football coach at Killeen H i g h  
Friday replacing Pug Galligax. 
The latter will become principal 

Brown said tt usuany takes him I of Hillsboro High School.
,4

will make a trip to El Paso for 
two games with EP Austin, then 
take part in the Plainview tour
nament the weekend of Dec. 5-6.

Colorado City has been added to 
the Steer schedule and Lamesa 
dropped.

The Bovines will compete in 
tournaments at A n d r e w s  and 
Odessa, as well as in Plainview. 
They are defending champions at 
both Andrews and (Jdcssa.

Johnson has lined up 19 games 
for the Steers, in addition to their 
three tournament appearances.

The Longhorns open conference 
play Jan. 13 against Midland and 
close Feb. 13 against Odessa.

The schedule:
DATE. OPPONENT 
Nnv. XS- Pl4jn»1»w 
Doe. 1 -B l Poae Au*Mn 
Dor. X—El Poo* AuMln 
Dte. t. •—PlolDTlfw Tourn.
Dte. S—Coloroeo City 
D*c. *-K*m )lt 
Drc. lI-lX-11-Andr»w« Tourn.
Dec. IX—Cl P*4o Au-tin 
Drc. IS- Cl Po40 Auitm 
Drc. 30—Pl4lnvl««
J*n. S-X -OdMKO Toum.
Jui. X—Color»do City 
Jtn. 0 - Ector 
Jtn. *  Kcnnlt 
Jon. IX- X Midland 
J*b. 10—X Son Aniclo 
Jan. XI—X Abllon*
Jan. XT—X Odrtxa 
Jan. XS-x Midland 
Prb. 0 - X San Aniclo 
Pcb. l * -x  Abllcn*
Pcb. II—* Odoaaa 

■—DodoU o DUtrtet S-AAAA sonM*.

pt.src
Bi| Sprint 

El Paxo 
El Paxo 

Plainview 
BIf Sprmi 

Kcrmll 
Andrrwx 

Bit 8pr}nt 
Bit Sprint 
Plainview 

Odexta 
Colorado City 

Odeiaa 
Bif Sprint 
Rif Sprint 
San Anielo 
Bl| Splint 

Odexxa 
Midland 

Bl| Sprint 
Ablleno 

Bit Bprlai

American Cagers 
Lose To Russia

MOSCOW im — The Ru.ssian 
girls' ba.skrtball team defeated 
the American girls' team 48-41 
Saturday for its second straight 
victory.

The American girls, playing 
with greater spirit than in their 
opener again.st the Russians Fri
day night, kept the outcome in 
the balance throughout both hec
tic see-saw halves.

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPI.ETB MOTOR REPAIR

•  Srleetlflc EqelpmeBt
•  Espeft Meckaeles
•  GeMBle* Mepar Parts 

aed Acccssartos
•  Wathlag
•  Pellohlag
•  Greaslag
State laspectiea Stattoa

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

161 Gregg Dial AM 44331

CofcfT • 
OUlihon •

Dallas Tournament 
Postponed A Day

DALLAS lift—The second round 
of the $7,500 women's open golf 
tournament waa rained out Satur
day, and two rounda will be 
played tomorrow.

F I  U S  I
F ii’st Federal

Systematic Saving 
Is Your

Soundest Socurity
ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVI.NG9 AND LOAN ASSOCIA'HON

560 Mala Dial AM 4-4365

#7 £. d' ?
NO NEED TO GRUMBLE, STUMBLE, OR GROPE getting out of bed
to answer late-night calls. Ckt a handy bedside telefdione.
Choice of 9 beautiful colors or standard black. For color, there’i  
a one-time-only charge. Call the telephone business office.

END "ONE-PHONE" PROBLEMS WITH HANDY EXTENSION TELEPHONES. ONLY 61.66 A MONTI
(plus tax and installation)



For long driving—

or just driving along .

Jayson springy cotton 
interlock knit (at left)

$3.95
V̂ an Gouch 
Originals'

$4.95
Excello

silk and cotton

$7.95
Jayson porous knits, 

distinctive pelican 
insignu

.$3.95

You’re ahead in

Knit Sport Shirts
from Elmo’s

On the golf course or in a convertible, you couldn't 
wear anything more comfortable or smarter than a 
leisure shirt of knit cotton.

Choose several in charcoal, black, white, tan. gray, 
bhie and red

Sues small, medium, large, extra large.

B l n v o  ( f l? a ,s s O iv
Men's Wear Of Character

To Award Bids For 
Moving Library

Bids from transfer and storage 
companies for the packing ai^ 
storing of the 12.000 or more 
books on the shelves of the How
ard County Ubarary will con
sidered Monday morning when

Car Hits Girl, 
Injuries Minor

Four-year-old Pamela Patterson 
was not seriously injured Friday 
afternoon when she ran in front 
of a car on the ea.st side of town.

The girl was treated at Cowper 
Hospital but her injuries were not 
serious enough to require hospital
ization and she was released.

Pamela, daughter of E. W. Pat
terson, 1104 Blackmon, was in the 
car with her father with the car 
parked at 1810 Eleventh Place 
Friday afternoon, police officers 
said. She ran from the car and 
into the path of a 1950 MG driven 
by Herman L. Smith, 1303 Barnes.

The only injuries to the girl were 
scratches on the side of the face, 
the police said.

Another accident Friday at 5th 
and Austin involved Carol Ivey, 
1503A Sycamore, and M a u d e  
Capps, 1112 Main. A car driven 
by Errol Dodd. 410 Goliad, hit a 
fence at the 637 Manor residence 
of Roland Schwarzenbach. but 
damage to the fench was small.

jHastin Services 
Scheduled Today

LAMESA—Funeral services for 
I George E. HasUn have been set 
I for 3 p.m. Sunday from the Hig- 
I ginbotham Funeral Chapel.

A former Lamesa auto wreck
ing and repair shop operator, Mr 
Hastin passed away Tuesday in 
San Diego. Calif., where he had 
made his home for the past nine 
years. Conducting services will be 
the Rev. E. L. Jones, pastor of the 
Bryan Street Baptist Church.

Among survivors are his wife, 
of San Diego; a daughter, Mrs. 
LaRue Harper, Carlsbad. N. M.; 
two sons, Steve Hastin of Abilene 
and Jimmie Hastin of Sah Diego: 
two sisters, Mrs. Annie Shephard 
of Anton and Mrs. Fannie Berch 
of Abilene; and four grandchil
dren.

Burial will be in the Lamesa 
Cemetery.

the County Commissioners Court 
convenes.

As soon as the bids have been 
opened and one of the bidders 
chosen for the job, workmen will 
move into the library with packing 
cases and begin removing the 
books from their places. The 
books will be pack^ in boxes, 
each box labelled for the conveni
ence of the librarians in identify
ing its contents, and stored.

The action is made necessary 
by the need for carpenters to rip 
out all of the shelving in the li
brary quarters in the court house 
preparatory to reinstalling the 
furnishings in the new library on 
Scurry.

The packed books will be stack
ed in the space now occupied by 
the library and when the new 
home for the library is completed, 
they will be replac^ in the same 
order in which they were removed.

The library will be closed to the 
public for one month beginning 
Monday. It is hoped that the li
brary will reopen in its new loca
tion on June 1.

The library’s new home is the 
gift to the county of the Dora 
Roberts Foundation. The old Rob  ̂
erts' residence, on Scurry, was 
deeded to the county and the Foun
dation provided (40,000 to remodel 
the stone building to serve as a 
permanent home for the library. 
Work is moving rapidly on the 
job and has reached the point 
where the contractor is ready to 
begin installing the shelving and 
built-in furniture.

To save mo9ey, all shelving now 
in serv ice at' the present library 
is to be utilized. However, con 
siderable new sheliving is to be 
added to provide for additional 
room for more books.

The old residence was complete
ly rebuilt to serve as a library. 
The roof has been replaced and 
all partitions removed. New floor
ing has been laid. Some of the 
openings which formerly existed 
have been closed and a new princi
pal entrance has been provided 
on the south side of the building.

Steps leading from the street 
level to the entrance have been 
installed A portico which for
merly existed on the east has been 
closed in and made into a reading 
room.

Contractor hopes to have the 
building completed and ready for 
use by the end of May.

The Big Spring Rotary Club Presents

THE MIKADO
City Auditorium . . . 8:00 P.M., May 12 And 13 

Downtown Ticket Offices Are:
Swartz Elmo Wasson

CHEMI-SHIRT

Vessels Damaged 
In River Mishaps

NEW ORLEANS u e- Separate 
marine collisions in the MusissippI 
River sank a tugboat and ripped a 
hole in a cargo vessel Saturday. 
No one was injured.

Three men were aboard the tug 
Big Louie, which rolled over and 
sank within two minutes after col- 
Uding with another barge-towing 
lug. They were rescued

DYSPEPSIA IS THE 

REMORSE OF A 

GUILTY STOMACH”
•(AoUMr'i NaiM B«l*«) —

Many stomach • aches are 
caused by eating too much 
and too often. Should this 
happen to you it is usually 
safe to use one of the re
liable stomach medicines.

If relief does not come 
overnight, or if .stomach pains 
go away but return frequent
ly, nature is warning you that 
you need help. The only one 
with enough knowledge to di
agnose the cause Is your 
ph3rsician.

If  your stomach is causing 
you trouble often, visit your 
physician now. He can pre
scribe the proper medicine 
that will overcome the cause, 
in addition to relieving the 
discomfort.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2508 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription If 
shopping near us, or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust us with their 
prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

k.

Instructor Of Thk: Month
First Lt. Charles O. Coogaa. left, receives a gift and certificate 
from Col. Charles H. Pierce, commander of the Pilot Training 
Group at Webb AFB, after being chosen Instructor of the Month 
for March. Lt. Coogan has more than 4,000 hours of air time to 
his credit, including some 2,500 as a civilian. He has been stationed 
at Webb since February, 1057, and has been chief instructor In the. 
Webb Aero Club.

HCJC To Ask 
Funds For Two 
Dormitories

Applications covering long-term 
financing for two proposed dormi
tories at Howard County Juni(^ 
College will be submitted thin 
week.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, HCJC president, 
accompanied by Ransom Gallo
way, Lubbock, fiscal agent, and 
Bill French of the architect-engi
neer firm of Puckett & French, 
will go to Fort Worth to submit 
the application.

Tentative plans for a men’s dor
mitory accommodating 100 occu
pants and a women’s dormiture for 
55 have been prepared. Perhaps 
the key factor in the application, 
however, will be the inclusion of 
statements by high school seniors 
in this area. A survey conducted 
recently among classes in out-of- 
town cities turned up 548 who said 
they would like to attend HCJC if 
they could obtain housing.

The application is being nriads 
for a ^ y e a r  loan underwritten 
by a federal agency. If granted, 
the loan would be repaid solely out 
of revenues from dormitory rent
als.

THE THREE R'S— TODAY'S VERSION

Writing Not Stressed 
By Modern Curriculum

Second “ R”  of the traditional 
"Three R 's’’ of educational train
ing supposedly stands for writir^ 
— a subject which was held in 
much higher esteem and import
ance in the days of your grandfa
ther than is the case in today's 
school systems.

Writing—or penmanship, as it 
was more popularly termed — 
was once a major subject in all 
school progranu and hours were 
spent by pupils seeking to perfect 
Uieir skill with the pen.

Elaborately shaded and outlin
ed letters, marked by scrolls 
and ornamental touches represent
ed the apex in writing achieve
ment. Elach capital letter had 
Its own elaborate and decorative 
form. The finished product of the 
master craftsman was often ad-

Clerk Holding 
Numerous Poll 
Tax Receipts

Many voters apparently place 
little value or importance on their 
poll tax receipts.

Pauline Petty. Howard County 
clerk, if required to pick up sudi 
receipts when a voter applies for 
an absentee ballot. She h u  to hold 
these receipts for a specified 
length of time. At expiration of 
this time, the voter is supposed 
to reclaim his receipt.

Very few bother to do so, Mrs. 
Petty said.

During the past week. Mrs. Pet
ty has mailed out some 500 poll 
tax receipts for the years 1955- 
1958 which have been on file in 
her office. Some of these hsve 
been relumed—address in error or 
person named no longer a resident 
of the community

Mrs. Petty has boxes full of old
er poll tax receipts surrendered 
by absentee voters prior to 1955 
u^ich have not been reclaimed. 
These have little value to their 
owners now other than for the 
possibility they might be im
portant in establishing age or resi
dence at that time.

She also has a large number of 
1957 receipts on hand — those 
turned in by absentee voters who 
balloted by this method in the re
cent sctxml and city elections. 
These will be released to their 
owners after May 5. She urged 
all persons who have such re
ceipts on file to come by the of
fice and reclaim them after that 
date

miringly described as ‘ ‘copper
plate.’ ’

This form of penmanship is 
rapid^ disappearing from the 
scene. Only a few oldtimers still 
ding to the fandful forms of the 
Spencerian style and on those rare 
occasions where such examples 
appear, they are eyed with amus
ed tolerance by today’s genera
tion.

Even the most enthusiastic ad
vocates of a more comprehensive 
training program in writing do 
not advocate any return to the 
old form. Today's one objective 
is to train the pupil to write with 
reasonable legibility and no at
tempt to make his writing par
ticularly Indicidualistic or artistic 
is advocated.

ELE.MENTARY Sl'BJECT
In the Big Spring school sys

tem—as in all schools of this 
date everywhere—writing is a sub
ject almost 100 per cent resthd- 
ed to the elementary grades. In 
junior high school writing is 
taught but there ia no credit for 
the course and majority of the 
students who enroll are activated 
by personal impulse rather than 
any particular emphasis laid by 
educators on the matter. Writing 
it not a subject on the curriculm 
of the high school.

Modem schools set out. first 
of all. to Instruct the very young 
pupils in n method of emulating 
the printed form of words in their 
initijd experiences in learning to 
write. Ttw manuscrupt form is 
taught in the first and second 
grades—the boys and girls are 
provided with state supplied hand
books on writing in which the 
letters and words are "printed" 
rather than written in script.

The pyschology is that the young 
student making hit acquaintance 
with words and letters in his first 
texts meets print — i.e. manu
script — rather than script. He 
learns first to write his letters 
as they appear in his primer. 
Each letter separate from its 
companion: in combined word 
forms they are divided by slightly 
wider spacing from the next group 
of letters

He learns his initial lesson in 
writing by producing large copies 
of the letters and words in his 
text—the exercise books he uses 
have wide Unes to provide ample 
space for his first writing at
tempts.

NEATNESS I'RGED
He prints his letters and words 

and is encouraged to make his 
work tidy and orderly. In the 
latter part of his second year and 
in his third year in school, he is 
introduced to a new method of 
writing—the script form. He learns 
to shape the letters accordingly 
and to combine them to form words 
and he is taught to reduce the

size of the writing to narrower 
spaces in his exercise book.

Throughout his elementary 
school years, he continues to study 
writing as a part of his regu
lar training and to practice at 
the art. He is en cou ra^  to write 
better and to take pride In his 
ability to do so.

In junior high school, additional 
training is <^n  to him for further
ing his skill with the pen and 
pencil. No credit is given for this 
work but a considerable number 
of boys and girls do avail them
selves of the opportunity offer
ed.

High school has no specifio 
training in writing.

However, school ofQcials point 
out that an teachers emphiuize 
the advantage of legibile writing 
in preparation of school themes 
and other reports—in other word.s. 
well-written (from a penmanship 
viewpoint) reports are urged and 
encouraged.

Modem existence, utilizing as 
it does so many machines and 
mechanical devices in the per
formance of tasks which formerly 
were done by hand, has diminish
ed the importance of a high skill 
in wiriting. As a result there 
has been s natural decrease in 
interest in this phase of educa
tional training. This is clearly re* 
fleeted in the modem school sys
tem.

»*
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Beauty Spots In 
Garden Pilgrimage

(See story, Page 3)

, I <■ -  A
11* A *

PINK TULIPS AND BLUE HYACINTHS— what prettier combination could be found than thot in the garden of Dr. 
ond Mrs. G. T. Hall, 704 Texos! Pansies add their pixie faces to the beauty of the plantings, placed against a back
ground of photinio and a west wall supporting honeysuckle vines. Liveook trees furnish shade for the brick ter
race, separated from the walk by Japanese grass. This garden is the special showing to be sponsored by members 
of the Four O'Clock Garden Club this ofternoon from 2 to 6 p.m.

A NATURAL SETTING was left as near intact as possible- at the Bruce Frazier home, 
Virginia and Cedar Ridge, where members of the Spoders Gorden Club will 'bt hostesses 
for the tea, which will climax the Garden Pilgrimage this afternoon. Yucca plants lift 
their bell-shaped blossoms near native cedars and coctus, while close by are beds of 
colorful snapdragons, com flowers, calendulas, pinks, iris, roses and other old favorites. 
In picture above is the start of a formol garden, centered by a sundial. The concrete 
work wos done by Frazier and some of their children.

IN SCALLOPED BEDS ore the flowers and shrubs at the G l Jor>es home, 802 Dallas, 
where Rosebud Garden Club members will greet guests during the Garden Pilgrim- 
oge this ofteimoon from 2 to 6. Against the fence ore coterful pyrocontho ond holly 
bushes, intersperced with ligustrum. Tulips, stock, petunios ond snopdragons com
bine in a riot of color, with the oddition of crepe myrtle blooms soon to be rr>ode. 
The garden pilgrimage is an annual event given by the Courtcil of Big Sprirtg Garden 
Clubs.

COMFORT, PLEASURE AND BEAUTY ore to be fouryj at the home of Mr. ond Mrs. Obie Bristow, 554 Hillside, 
where formal plontirtgs odd to the infoimol hospitolity centered oround the swimmir>g pool. Here, ogoin, a natural 
setting has been used os much as possible to fashion a bockgrour>d for shrubs ond flowers. Greetir>g pilgrimoge guests 
at the Bristow home this ofterrvx>n will be rr>ember$ of the Big Spring Garden Club, oldest of the six units.

A COLORFUL ARRAY OF IRIS should greet the visitors to the garden of the J. R. Hatch 
home, 808 Edwords, this afternoon, ^ e n  the Gorden Pilgrimage gets underway at 2 
o'clock. Sponsored by the Council of Big Spring Garden Clubs, the pilgrimage will include 
six gardens, with the Hotch yard the first to be shown. Hostesses here will be members of 
the Planters Club. Tickets are priced at one dollor and may be bought at any of the honr>es.

PLANTS UNUSUAL TO THIS SECTION are the interest of Mr. and Mrs, E. R. Wood, 1517 
Tucson, whose garden will be shown by members of the Oasis Garden Club this afternoon. 
In photo Mrs. Wood, at left, ond Mrs. W. F. Taylor, club president, -examine the brilliont 
red tulips which border a walk at the home. Here, side by side with oxalis, larkspur, 
petunios and other "old foithfuls", you'll see a rose of Sharon, o member of the ozaleo 
family; columbine, ond on ordinary ozolea, which Wood is attempting to grow in on out
side b^ . The gardeners are interested in collecting all roses listed os the All-American 
choice eoch year, and included in the plantings ore Circus, Mojave ond Red Pir>occhio.

(Photos by Keith McMillin)

News Of

W O M E N
Big Spring Herald

Big Spring, Texos, Sundoy, April 27, 1958
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Food Vs. Exercise
EnKUah-b«ni Patricia Owca chata about her aatWc Enflaad and 
life in America. She believea that our aatlonai weight problem 
la cauaed by eatlaf loo much and not baviag enough eaerriae. 
She la to be aeea la “The Fly”—a MIh Century-Fox production.

Public Invited To Visit Local 
Gardens In Annual Pilgrimage

Again, gardens of the town are 
being opened to the public this 
afternoon in the Garden Pilgrim
age, sponsored annually by the 
Big  ̂Bpring Council of -■ Garden 
Clubs.

Calling hours are from 3 to 6 
p.m., with the pilgrimage to be
gin at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Hatch. 806 Edwards Blvd. 
Tickets are priced nt one dollar 
and may be purchased at each 
of the homes. Proceeds 'will be 
used for the expenses of the Fall 
Flower Show, which is also given 
by the council.

Sponsor of the Hatch garden is

Cafeteria 
Menu Given

Tasty dishes will be prepared in 
the cafeterias of the local schools, 
according to the menus announced 
for the coming week. Here's what 
will be offered to diners: 

MONDAY
Hot Dogs with Chili 

Pinto Beans Sliced Tomato
Banana Nut Muffin 

Chocolate Milk Milk
TUESDAY

Chicken and Dun\plings 
Blackeyed Peas 

Cabbage and Carrot Salad 
Hot Biscuits Butter

Fruit Jello
Chocolate Milk Milk

UEDNESDAY
H am ^rger Steak with Gravy

•Si

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

We Just Eat Too Much, 
British ActressSays

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — “ People in this 

country eat far more than they do 
in England and the portions are 
much larger. 1 think this is the 
reason Americans have become 
such calorie • counters." Patricia 
Owen told me the other day. "As 
a topic of conversation, dieting is 
quite overdone Talking about re-
dudng noser takes off a single 
pound! It is more inclined to add

pay far more attention to you than 
they do in England. 1 was never 
conscious before of how much can 
be done for one's hairstyle and 
make-up. 1 reaiixe now that these 
are equally as important as 
clothes"

lashed Potatoes 
Combination Salad 

Hot RoU.s Butter
Grapefruit Sections with 

Apple and Banana
Milk

Spinach
Butter

Chocolate Milk
THURSDAY 

.Meat Pie
Whole Kernel Com 
Hot Biscuits

Fried Apple Pies 
Chocolate Milk

FRIDAY 
Salad Plate

Tuna Salad Potato Salad
Carrot SUck Pear Half

Peanut Butter Cookies 
ChocolaU Milk Milk

the Planters Club, and hostesses 
Include Mrs. R. L. Collins, Mrs. 
R. 0. Carothers, Mrs. Dick Col
lier, Mrs. J. W. Trantham, Mrs. 
J. W. Dickens, Mrs. R. P. Nichol
son and Mrs, Sonny Rose.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Obie Bristow, 554 Hillside, host
esses will be Mrs. John Coffee, 
Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Mrs. John Knox, 
Mrs. J. 1. Balch, Mrs. Della K. 
Agnell, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. 
Lloyd Branon and Mrs. Allen 
Hamilton. The Big Spring Garden 
Club is the sponsor of this gar
den.

Members of the Rosebud Gar
den Club will greet gusts in the 
garden at the Gill Jones home, 
802 Dallas, where, serving , as
hostesses, will be Mrs. G. ‘ G
Morehead, .Mrs. Dick Lane, Mrs. 
J. T. Anderson. .Mrs. C. M. Boles, 
Mrs. Travis Carlton, Mrs. Jack 
Cook. Mrs. Gene Turner and Mrs. 
Charles Creighton.

Arriving at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. G. T. Hall, 704 Texas, 
guests will be shown around by 
members of the Four O'Clock 
Club. Mrs. Aubrey Armistead, 
Mrs. Bill Tubb, Mrs. J. Cockrell. 
Mrs. M. E. Wright and Mrs. Dan 
Lewis have been named to as
sist with the hospitalities in this 
garden

The Oasis Garden Club will pre
sent the garden at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wood. 1517 
Tucson, with the hostesses being 
Mrs. M. C. Stulting, Mrs. J. D. 
Leonard, Mrs. Robert A. Bonnell 
Jr.. Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs. 
Herbert Whitney, Mrs. Larson 
Uoyd, Mrs. C. 0. Hitt and Mrs. 
W, R. Douglass.

Climax to the pilgrimage will 
come at the Bruce Frazier home, 
Blrdwell and Cedar Ridge, where 
members of the Spaders Garden 
Club will serve tea. Hostess group 
includes Mrs. H. B. Perry, Mrs. 
D. R. Hale, Mrs. Jack Armstrong, 
Mrs. R. E. McClure Jr„ Mrs. 
Don Grantham, Mrs. Bill Hanson. 
Mrs. F. D. Williams, Mrs. Jack 
Cathey and Mrs. Earl Burnett.

Alternating at the tea table will 
be the presidents and incoming 
presidents of the six units. In
cluded in the group are Mrs. 
Sam Thurman, Mrs. Bill Swindell, 
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. Clyde 
Angel, Mrs. W. F. Taylor, Mrs. 
Jess 'ITiornton, Mrs. W. B. Young
er, Mrs. Ennis Cochran, Mrs. 
C. W. Neefe, Mrs. Dale Smith, 
Mrs. W. D. Caldwell, and Mrs. 
C. A. Tonn Jr.

General chairman Is Mrs. J. F. 
Wheat, and assisting her are proj
ect chairmen from the clubs. 
They are Mrs. Robert Stripling, 
Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. Hitt, Mrs. C. 
M. Boles, Mrs. Caldwell. Mrs. 
Neefe and Mrs. Jack Taylor.

New Coasters
New coaster patterns of reus

able paper Include lime a ^  or
ange designs, resembling cut out 
fruit. There is a rose couter with 
matching cocktail napkins, and a 
rose placemat.

Eager Beaver Club
Mrs. H. D. Bruton was hostess 

to the Eager Beaver Sewing Club 
when members met for an after
noon of chatting sind sewing. J ^ e  
were served refreshments. The 
Hostess for next week will be Mrs. 
R. I. Findley, 1801 Owens.

- Colonial Beauty Salon
Announces

Jeri Daniels, manicurist 
and cosmetician baa joined 

their staff. For your 
manicures and facials.

Dial AM 4-4841 MU Scurry

Just What You Want Authentic

STORK CLUB

Early American Living Room Furniture

3-Piece Curved Sectional 
Early American Living 
Room Suite . . .  Tweed Fabric

|95

Milk

McElreaths Return

I wanted to know more about 
what changes had been made to 
Patricia by our glamour makers. 

“ Nothing very ^asUc." she con-

them because one U constantly . S
putUng one's attenUon on food "putting

Patricia feels that overeating is 
a bad habit and that we would 
fare better if we tried to shrink 
our stomachs by eaUng smaller 
portioos.

“There is such a waste of food." 
she went on. “ In restaurants one 
ie given more than one can or 
should eat An effective way to

total was effecUve They thinned 
my eyebrows, changed the color of 
my hair by lightening it some, al
tered my lipUne a little and used 
much less make-up It's amazing 
how delicately and subtly the 
make-up men work, so that when 
they are finished, the effect Is 
surprisingly natural ”

“ Do you agree that the average 
American needs to be more 'recut down on one's appetite is to 

eat less more often. This keeps j 
one from being hungry and from ^  
overloedlng one's stomach. “ Yes. I do," she replied. “ Since

“ English people are great walk- > 1 ' *  been here I've h ^  to fir tt  to
an  but no one in California seems | aU Ued in knoU.
t« waft much. You even take your 1 J*'*''* .*• t® ^  *®
car to go around the comer. And httle time in which to do It. Peo-

Mr and Mrs Weldon McElreath 
and Charles Wayne are making 
their home in Big Spring for the 
present, following his discharge 
from the U. S. Army. As special
ist third class, McElreath had 
served two years, most of that 
time at the white Sands Proving 
Ground in New Mexico He has 
resumed his work with Texas 
Electric Service Co.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to Capt. and Mrs. Reynold 

E. Janek. 419 Tucson, a dau^ter. 
Cheryl Ann. at 11:29 am . April 
18. weighing 6 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Norman
D. Young. 1000 West Third, a son, 
Mark Allan, at 9 45 a m. April 21, 
weighing 8 pounds. 13's ounces.

Born to 1st, Lt and Mrs. Frank 
R. Davis. 1500 Chickasaw, a son, 
James Jay, at 2 p.m. April 31, 
weighing 7 pounds, 64 ounces.

Born to A.l.C. and Mrs. Roy 
D Dunbar. 803 NW Wyoming, a 
girl, Amelia Elaine, at 7:39 p.m. 
April 21, weighing 7 pounds, 1 
eunce.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Odis Wil

liams. 1504 Vines, a son, Odis 
James, at 13 06 a m. April 18, 
weighing 7 pounds. 134 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Ronnie 
Gandy, Forsan. a son, Kevin Ray, 
at 1:40 p.m. April 34, weighing 
6 pounds, 84 ounces

COWPER HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Donald

E. Smith, 906 Bell, a son, Ed
ward Roes, at 13:58 p.m. April 
18. weighing 8 pounds.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Camilo 
Ramirez. 203 North Goliad, twin 
daughters on April 30; Rafael

Tea, Luncheon Are Honors 
For Lamesa Bride-Elect

LAMESA — A gift tea compli-
mented Linda Warren Saturday 'Groom.

housework is made so easy with 
dishwashing machines. time
saving gadgets sad frozen dinners 

It it Isn't unusual for the averthat
age housewife to gain weight" 

"They say that everyone who 
comes to Hollywood is made more 
beautiful Do you find this t o '"  
I asked.

"Yes The make-up men here

Ie mix buaineu and pleasure
L re . They don't do this In Eng 
land. Over there when theu* w o^  
is done they don't carry it home, 
and they separate their jobs from 
their social liv?s.

witM no Hiw
PHOTO-GUIDE

1409
1220

Youthful Style
A youthful style you can wear 

season after season—short cuffed 
sleeves in cool weather, no sleeves 
when the temperature climbs.

No. 1409 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 14. 
34 bust, sleeveless. 5 4  yards of 
88-inch.

Send thirty-five cents in coins 
for this pattern—add 5 cents for 
each pattern for first-class mail
ing Send to IRIS LANE. Big 
Spring Herald. Box 438. Midtown 
Station, New York 18. N. Y.

Saad 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
cempMa sewing magazine for 
everr woman who sews for herself 
and Bar family. Gift pattam print- 
ad laoMo tho book.

“ When I get tense. I get ter
rible headaches, so I'm Irving to 

{ train myself to recognize the ear
ly liigns of tension. It takes but a 
minute to relax in the early stages 
But when one gets too wound up. 
one really has a problem

“ I find .sipping a cup of hot tea 
relaxing. But It mu.st be tea that | 
IS made in a pot with boiling wa
ter poured over the leaves—not 
with a bag dipped into a cup of 
luke warm water If one down't 
care for tea ," Patricia offered, 
“ one can also relax by just sit
ting quietly and taking deep 
breaths "

RELAX
Strain, tenseness, pressure— 

these are the conditions ef the 
body and mind. Everyone com
plains of them but few do 
anything about them. Who has 
not felt that tightness in the 
back of the neck, that weari
ness along the spine, the con
stricting ^  muscles, that takes 
much from the joy of our work 
and play? You can learn to 
relax with the aid of Leaflet 
M-4, “ How to Relax," by Lydia 
Lane. For your copy of this 
vital leaflet, send only 10 cents 
and a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Lydia Lane, Hol
lywood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring'Herald.

afternoon at tho home of Mrs 
Howard Chapman. Sharing hoeteu 
duties were Mrs. Lem Gresham, 
Mrs. E. E Wright. Mrs. Earnest 
Rhoede. Mrs. Carson Echols and 
Mrs Jap Baldwin.

Guests called at tho Chapman 
home, where they were received 
by the honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
W. W Warren; Ihj mother of the 
prospective bridegroom. Mrs. W. 
W. McAdams, and his sisters, 
Mrs C. L. WIeberg, Mrs Amok)

Kucbler, and Sue McAdams of

Bedtime Stories 
Now Space Tales

Membership Show 
For Las Artistas 
Slated In May

Today's generation of toddlers 
may remember their bedtime stor
ies as space tales instead of barn
yard fables.

One of the newer storybooks for 
small fry, “ The Littlest Satellite" 
by Inez Hogan (E. P. Dutton) is 
a story of space science keyed to 
the small child level

Quizzy is a gnome who lives un
derground. He is always asking 
questions of his elders, who are 
privileged to visit above the 
ground. When Quizzy finally gets 
out into the daylight and sees the I 
moon, the questions come thick \ 
and fast. The overwhelmed little 
gnome had never been able to 
visualize It in its true beauty 
From there on little Quizzy learns 
more and more about space, and 
pretty soon all the gnomes work 
night and day to build their own 
satellite.

ITie real thrill for the gnomes 
comes when their big shiny rocket 
launches the little satellite into 
orbit

Mrs Je.ss Blair met with a com
mittee at the home of Marjorie 
Havin Friday evening to make 
plans for Las Artistas' May mem
bership show. Registration is set 
for May 23 from 12:30 to 5 pm. 
in the ballroom of the Settles Ho
tel. Only members in good stand
ing are eligible to enter

The five divisions to be judged 
are; portrait, still life and sea
scape, animal and abstract. The 
classes in these division are o il 
watercolor, pastel and graphic.

Each clau must have a mini
mum of six paintings in order to 
be judged for 1st. 2nd. 3rd, and 
4th places. Smaller classes will be 
combined.

Five cups will be awarded for 
each division and the member
ship trophy awarded for the paint
ing judged best in show. This 
trophy will have the winner's name 
inscribed on it and is kept for 
one year, then passed on to the 
next winner.

All work must be original: no 
classroom work will be accepted. 
Pictures must not have been shov n 
in local competition before. There 
is no size limit, but no artist may 
enter more than 16 paintings.

The taa table was laid with white 
linen and held a center arrange
ment of bridal wreath, and blue 
iris in a milkglass bowl. College 
friends of the honoree alternated 
at the tea table.

• • •
Continuing the series of perties 

which honored Miss Warren over 
the weekend was a luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. Noble Price on Sat
urday.

Mrs Price wa.s assisted by Mrs 
Robert Koger, Mrs. C. E. Parks 
and Mrs. W. J. Brewer Jr.

Places were laid for 16 friends 
of the honoree at quartet tables 
which held center arrangements of 
spring flowers.

Miss Warren is the bride-elect 
of Carey Mc.Adams of Groom 
■Hu-y will exchange wedding vows 
May 31.

Betrothal Told At 
Tea In Floydada

LAMESA -  Mr and Mrs. Sam 
Fowler of Floydada announced 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their dav^ter, Fon
taine. to Nolen Cope, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Cope of Lamesa, 
when Mrs. Fowler entertained with 
a tea Saturday.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Ernest Carter and Mrs. Jim Potts. 
Receiving with the bride-elect and 
her mother were Mrs. Cope, Leta 
Cope, sister of the prospective 
bridegroom; and Mrs. Leta Nolen, 
his grandmother, all of Lamesa

The table was laid with a white 
Madeira cloth and the center ar
rangement was of mint green car
nations with satin streamers of 
mint green and white. On the 
streamers was revealed the date 
of their wedding, "June 7” , and 
their names. “ Fon and Nolen." 
Approximately 60 guests register
ed.

House of Charm at 609 Gregg

Wishes to announce . . . that Odezza Waltz has ^  
just finished a refresher course in hair styling

V’W*at Jesse Lee’s School of Hair Style in Lubbock. 
She brings to you hair styles as breathtaking as 
flowers in spring. Odezza also has had extensive 
training and experience in giving facials. For the 
ultimate in latest hair fashions, Dial AM 4-4731 
for an appointment. Other operators a re . . .

Mary Smith Mary Doe

Dora Jones Sarah Wadkins

Peggy Rogers, Owner

I i

at 3:44 a m. weighing 4 pouixls, 
and Tomasa at 4:15 a m. weigh
ing 4 pounds, 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. iJ. .W. 
Clark, 902 East 16th, a son. John 
Darrell, at 6 28 p.m. April 21, 
weighing 4 pounds, 2 ounces. 
MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL 
Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. R. 

D. Deppa, 1515-B Wood, a son. 
Steven Wayne, at 3:04 a m. April 
20. weighing 6 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Don V. 
Henry, 1306 Owen, a son, Vic 
Hou.ston. at 8:15 am . April 23, 
weighing 8 pounds. 11 ounces.

Bom to A.1C. and Mrs. B. R. 
Burford, 1304 SetUes, a son, Ricky 
Lee, at 12:18 a m. April 23. weigh
ing. 5 pounds. 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0. 
Craig. 1515 Kentucky Way. a 
daughter, Suzanne, at 1:20 p.m. 
April 24, weighing 7 pounds, 6 
ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. D. W. 
Day, Forsan, a daughter, Cindy 
Faye, at 11 09 a m. April 34. 
weighing 7 pounds. 114 ounces. 

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jbnmy 

Henson, Stanton, a son. Ronald 
Wayne, at 1:05 p.m. April 18, 
weighing 8 pounds. 4 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wet- 
sel, 200 Goliad, a daughter, Melin
da Ann. at 12:29 pm . April 30. 
weighing 5 pounds, 1 ounce.

Biwn to Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
McCall, 1705 Jennings, a daughter. 
Carla Jean, at 1:26 a.m. April 
34, weighing 8 pounds, 34 ounces.

r m

CLUB CHAIR
and ottoman that isn’t 
pictured . . . Quilted fab
ric a n d  foam rubber 
cushions

99.95

3
EA.RLY AMERICAN 
SOFA . . . .

This wing sofa if 84’* long 
. . .  The fabric if quilted and 
the cushion! are foam rub
ber

Good Housekeeping
209.95 s h o p

Othen from 169.95 
Come in tomorrow and see 
these outstanding values.

AND A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2833

w m

OF CAUFORNIA
L=0

il I

With a casual, young ap-

proach Koret of California

designed this group of separ

ates. Tops (drip-dry) 5.95,

shorts 6.95, bachelor pants

7.95. (Cotton-machine wash

able, no-iron.)

Sizes 8 to 18.
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Social Events Entertain Local, 
Visiting Members Of XYZ Club

*

Localites At China Show
This froap of BIk Spring women was among the 300 guests who attended the first 
of the annuai exhibits of hand-decorated china and porcelain staged by the West 
Texas Chapter No. 4 of Porcelain Art Guild of Texas, Inc. An informal tea was 
held In conjunction with the event In the Blue Bonnet Hotel at Sweetwater last

Sunday afternoon. Shown here, I. to r., are Mrs. Florence McNew, Mrs. V. L. 
Perkins, Mrs. L. A. Griffith, Mrs. J. F. Skalicky, Mrs. James Kistner, Mrs. George 
Thomas, Mrs. B. J. Owen and Carrie Schoix. .Mrs. Kistner, a Midlander, visits Big 
Spring regularly and teaches a class in china-decorating.

During the convention of the 
American Business Club held here 
this weekend, members of the aux
iliary, the XYZ Club entertained 
the visiting members with an aft
ernoon tea and a brunch.

The Garner McAdams home was 
the scene Friday afternoon for 
the tea, given for local and visit
ing members of the XYZ Club.

Hostesses for the tea were Mrs. 
McAdams, Mrs. Jim I.«wis, Mrs. 
W. B. Younger, Mrs. George Mc
Alister and Mrs. Jack Johnson. 
Mrs. Travis Carlton and Mrs. J. 
D. Jones assisted with hospitali
ties.

Greetings were extended by 
Mrs. McAdams and Mrs. Horace 
Garrett: Mrs. Johnson presented 
each guest with a bottle of per
fume as a favor and said the 
adieus.

Mrs. Bill Draper, president of 
the club, presided at the table, 
which was centered with a triple
pronged candelabrum. This was 
festooned with white stock and 
pink rosebuds, while garlands of 
pink carnations rad ia l^  from the 
base.

About 55 guests were registered 
from Amarillo. Odessa, Big Spring, 
Albuquerque, N. M., and Morris
town, Pa.

SATl'RDAY BRINCH
A fashion show was the diver

sion at the brunch given Saturday 
morning at Cosden Country Club 
for local and visiting members.

Mrs. Jim Zack served as com- 
mentater as models showed styles 
furnished by Zack's. Music was ar
ranged by Mrs. Harold Talbot, and 
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Merrill 
Creighton were responsible for the 
revue.

General chairman of the brunch 
was Mrs. W. E. Gibson. Decora-

Make A Potpourri Jar 
From Garden Flowers

By MARY COCHRAN
This would be a nice month to 

start an old-fashioned rose jar 
like the ones that used to be 
found in so many homes. This 
potpourri gave off a lovely scent 
when the jars were opened and 
made such nice little packets to 
tuck in bureau drawers and 
shelves.

The modem method of drying 
the flower petals is simple and 
gives more color and natural 
shape. The best method is to use 
a box of fine sifted sand, with lay
ers of petals and layers of sand, 
ahemated However, too many 
petals in the box may cause mil
dew

After drying for a few Jays in 
some warm secluded spot, sift the 
sand through a colander. The pet
als are then ready to be blended 
with the oils and spices which re
lease the subtle flower odors

It is nice to u.se flowers from 
your own garden, flowers that are

now in bloom or soon will be. You 
can obtain blooms from shops and 
nurseries and use them successful
ly if you need to.

Roses art u :^  in making pot
pourri more than others but the 
violets, pansies, and other scented 
flowers are fine. Be sure the flow
ers are fresh. If they come from 
the garden, pick them in the morn
ing after the dew is dry. Choose 
flowers that are not quite full 
blown for a stronger scent.

RECIPES
Two recipes recommended in a 

popular magazine are as follows:
Potpourri Delight: 1 quart rose 

petals (red and deep pink; 3 rose
buds (deep red); 2 small daisies 
(yellow); 6 violets (African or 
blue); 6 mint leaves: 4 rose- 
geranium leaves; 1 fern leaf for 
decoration; 1 tablespoon dried or
ange pool (crushed); 1 table
spoon each of ginger, cinnamon, 
ground cloves, nutmeg, allspice; 
2 tablespoons orris root (crushed); 
S drops oil of jasmine; 2 pounds of

sand or fine aquarium gravel; 
cup kitchen salt.

Dry the rosebuds, daisies and 
violets while in a box separate 
from the other petals and leaves. 
Dry till crisp away from sunlight 
and drafts.

Place rose petals, daisies and 
whole violets in a large bowl. Add 
orris root, spices, orange peel. 
nUnt and rose-geranium leaves, 
salt and jasmine oil. Add fern and 
pack in jars or other containers 
and seal tightly.

Potpourri Packet, the second 
recipe, is as follows: Petals from 
one dozen roses (red and deep 
pink); 1 pint lavender flowers; 2 
daisies (yellow); 12 mint leaves; 
4 rose-geranium leaves; 1 fern 
leaf; 1 tablespoon each of stick 
cinnamon (crushed), g r o u n d  
cloves, nutmeg, allspice, ginger, 
caraway seed; 2 tablespoons orris 
root or calamus root (crushed); 5 
drops oil of jasmine or bergamot.

Dry with the same m e th ^  as 
mentioned above.

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Kathy McRaa

The Circle K was organized on will constantly be prospective stu-

Ex-ResieJent Slated 
As Catholic Speaker

Catholic women attending the 
meeting of the Big Spring Dean
ery of the Diocesan Council here 
Wednesday will hear Dale Fran-1  
cis, a tran.splanted Ohioan who 
will be coming “ home”  after 
more than a decade.

Francis, who is director of de
velopment for Saint Edwards Uni- * 
versity in Austin, is to speak on 
“ The Message of the Lourdes Cen
tennial "

World War II brought Frands 
to Big Spring with the Army Air ■ 
Force, and it was here that he 
was married and became a mem
ber of the Catholic Church. Al
though he has’ kept in touch 
with many of the townspeople over 
the years, this will be his first 
visit since leaving Big Spring. His 
wife. Barbara, and their two chil-, 
dren, Guy, 7, and Marianne. 6, ® 
plan to accompany him for the en-'

Young Trees 
Need Support 
For Growth

Thoasands of young trees in new 
locations this spring will become 
victims of non-support. Especially 
valnerable are small deciduous 
trees, usually transplanted with 
bare roots. But evergreens plant
ed with a compact earth ball can 
blow over too. Much too often, 
amateur gardeners merely put 
trees in the pits, fill in and water, 
and feel the job is done.

A cardinal rule of after-planting 
care is to supply necessary .sup
port. This not only assures erect
ness of ip’owth, but prevents roots 
from losing firm contact with the 
soil; lim its  root structures pro
vide an insecure base, and often 
result In leaning trees.

Type of support needed depends 
on size and location of trees. One 
sturdy .stake should he sufficient 
for trees up to I'.k inches in trunk 
diameter. Larger specimens may 
require three wires attached to 
the tree by small screw eyes and 
radiating outward to three firm 
anchors.

Another safeguard well jworth 
the effort is wrapping to protect 
the young tree against sun-scald. 
This post-operative bandage pro
tects the bark from drying and 
conserves moisture. Spiral wrap
pings of burlap, or nursery paper 
can be applied from rolls of ma
terial five to 10 inches wide.

Saplings need proper diet, as 
well as security, to grow and be 
healthy. In this case, special tree 
food, high in nitrogen content, is 
^ t  the thing for the growing ar- 
Mreal appetite. But don't Just stop 
there. Smi-annual feeding for the 
first two years wiU help in pro
duction of new root, leaf and twig 
growth.

DALE FRANCIS 
. reming “ back home"

thegagement here and for one 
same evening in Midland.

Mrs. C. M. Starkey, Lubbock, 
diocesan president, will preside at 
the meeting hosted by the St. 
Thomas Altar Society. Bishop John 
L. Morkovsky is to attend and 
will be the featured speaker at 
the luncheon session.

Two workshops are scheduled 
during the morning session. One 
dealing with the subject of safety 
will be moderated by the local 
Civil Defense committee, the oth
er on “ The DCCW Structur'’ ”  will 
be moderated by Mrs. W. R. 
Smith, Midland.

Francis’s address, based on his 
experience at the revered shrine 
in France, will highlight the aft
ernoon session. There will follow 
a benediction service at St. Thom
as Church. Mrs. Louella Long, 
deanery president, urged all Cath
olic women to attend the sessions 
Wednesday at the Settles.

Francis started his career as a 
new.spaperman in 1932, writing 
sports for the Troy (Ohio) News. 
Three years later, he joined the 
Lima News and then went on to 
the Dayton Herald from there. 
Long interested in religion, he be
came a local p reac l^  (or the 
Methodist Church and served as

pastor of the Fort Recovery (Ohio) 
Church until 1941. The day after 
Pearl Harbor he enlisted in the 
Army, serving until 1946.

At Big S p r i n g  Bombardier 
School, he edited the base news
paper, which he named' “ EM " 
(enlisted man) with a format sim
ilar to Chicago's PM. It also took 
several prizes in the AAF for con
tent, tii^t editing and general typ
ographical treatment. He became 
interested in the Catholic Church 
while at the base and after two 
years of study and attending mass, 
ha was received into the church.

He mK his wife, who was a 
member of the WACs. here and 
they were married in the base 
chapel. After separation from 
service In 194«, he became execu
tive secretary of the newly-formed 
North Carolina Catholic Laymen's 
Association. He also founds the 
paper. North Carolina Catholic.

Two years later he went to the 
University of Notre Dame, work
ing for the information depart
ment and doing graduate study. 
The family moved back to (Char
lotte in 1941 to establish a Cath
olic information center.

In 1953, Francis joined the staff 
of Our Sunday Visitor, writing a 
column. He was named tempo
rary director of the bureau of in- 
formation NCWC at Washingtm. 
and in 1956, he took his family to 
Cuba for a year’s work. Last year 
he returned to Texas to join the 
Saint Edwards staff.

the campus of HCJC last week. 
This club, sponsored by Dr. Mar
vin Baker, is a branch of the 
Kiwanis Club. At the first meeting i 
last Wednesday. Capt. Allen Rob
inson, public relations officer of 
WAFB, showed a film on missiles. 
If any other boys are interested 
in joining, be sure and attend the 
meeting next Wednesday.

M you have noticed several of 
the speech students wearing blue 
and gold ribbons and strange cos
tumes, you must remembw that 
they are pledges for Delta Psi 
Omega, a fraternity for drama stu
dents. To be eligible for this fra
ternity, you must - have had a 
major part in two plays.

Last Monday night the pledges 
met with Mr. Fred Short and 
found out just what was to be re
quired of them—they have to learn 
the Greek alphabet, memorize 
lines of Shakespeare, and dress 
like a famous character from 
soma well-known play. If the in
itiates carry out their pledging 
they will be honored at a banijuet 
and be duly initiated sometime 
next week.

Another activity of the speech 
department is the .state speech 
contest at Texas A&M College In 
which Jack Culpepper and Joe 
Beard, accompanied by Mr. Short, 
took part. Leaving Thursday and 
returning Sunday, the two speech 
majors planned to enter the dec
lamation and recitation contests.

The girls’ trio. Lovelle Fletcher, 
Patty and Peggy Francis, has 
been doing quite a bit of enter
taining the past week. Thursday, 
they entertained the Lion's Club 
and Friday night they sang for 
the ABC (Tub. Ronnie Phillips, 
who sang a few numbers, also 
helped show these organizations

New Lipstick Shade 
Sparks Late Fashions

What could be more appropri
ate to make spring fashions come 
aiive than a vivacious new lip
stick shade, “ Bed of Roses", an 
ecstatic rosy-gold shade with a 
blush of pink; it blooms like a 
Iresh rose on the lips.

Keyed perfectly to fashion’s 
brilliant range of corals, reds, 
pinks, putples and greens, this 
potent pinky-coral lipstick is vi
vid. young, gay! The perfect ac
cent for this season’s flower-gar
den hats, lovely print dresses and 
shoes, it suggests the new ro
mantic elegance. Flattering, too, 
to every woman’s color. With sub
tle versatility it brings out the 
best in every complexion and 
every gown.

tions were arranged by Mrs. Al
len Orr, Mrs. Kenneth Perry, Mrs.’ 
Carol Belton. Mrs. Carlton and 
Mrs. Ray Shaw.

Favors were handmade fans 
with dainty handkerchiefs follow
ing lines of the fans.

Models included Mrs. Jimmie 
Jones, Mrs. Perry. Mrs. Harroll 
Jones, Mrs. Harold Davis, Mrs. 
Louis Stallings, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. 
.McAdams, Mrs. Bobo Hardy, Mrs. 
Jim Bill Little. Mrs. R. H. Weav
er, Mrs. W. T. Chrane and Mrs. 
Paul Meek.

Displaying fashions for the 
school set were Londa Coker, Bar
bara Shields. Kathy McRee. Danne 
Green, A n n e  Price, Kathleen 
Thomas. Judy Reagan, Sharon 
Creighton. Judith Shields. Valjean 
LaCroix, Pal Johnson. Prissy 
Pond. Brenda Barr, Joann Ebli{ig, 
Brenda Gordon, Gloria C(Aer and 
Glenda Greenwood.

'  Everything for the
TALL Girl

Lateit Styles • Finest Fabrics 
o( the Lowest Possible Prices 
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Scout Workers To Get 
Training For Day Camp

dents looking over the campus, so 
let’s try to be as friendly as pos
sible to them.

The XYZ Club presented a style 
s h o w,  featuring clothes from 
Zack’s, at the Cosden Club Satur
day morning. Danne Green. Lon
da Coker, Barbara Shields. Jan- 
ey .Murphy, and Kathy McRee 
were .some of the girls who aided 
in modeling for this show.

The high school’s production of 
“ Ten Little Indians”  was present 
cd last Thursday and Friday 
nights, with two of the lead parts 
(lUed by students of HCJC, Tom
my Pickle and Doyle Phillips. 
Some of the college kids who saw 
this play were Kirk Faulkner, 
Ben Faulkner. Sharon Creighton; 
Bennie Compton, Lynn Porter; 
Wayne Dittloff, Kathy McRee; 
Chuck Worley. Dell Snell

Saturday morning Rose Ste
phan. Sylvia Schmidt, Frances 
Buenco and Lovelle Fletcher went 
to Abilene to attend the State Vol
ley 6,-111 Tournament.

Joe Neff and Horace Pace went 
to Abilene this weekend to take 
part in the NIRA rodeo at Har
din - Simmons. Joe representing 
HC.IC, was to try his skill at calf 
roping, ribbon roping, and steer 
wrestling.

AKin Cohom and Weldon While 
also went to Abilene Saturday and 
Sunday to see the H-SU rodeo.

Tommy Zinn and (Cookie Sneed 
traveled to Colorado City Friday 
afternoon to visit relatives. By the 
way, a belated congratulations to 
Tommy and Cookie on their en
gagement.

HC.IC met Frank Phillips. Odes
sa, Clarendon and Amarillo Jun
ior Colleges at the West Zone track 
meet here Saturday. The Hawks 
were trying to win the meet for a

Mrs. Charles Weaver and Mrs. 
Rube McNew were in Snyder
during the week for a training 
session in Girl Scout work. Mrs. 
Weaver taught the course and will 
be in charge of similar training 
for l o c a l  women beginning 
Wednesday.

From 9:30 to 11:30 a m. Wednes
day. workers will gather at the 
Girl Scout Little House for in-1  
struction in Day Camp organiza- ' 
tion. Slated for May 5 is a ses- 
sion from 10 a m. to 3 p m. This < 
is to be training in Girl Scout 
skills.

May 9 is set for another period 
of instruction in skills, and the 
class will be held from 9 30 to 
11:30 am . Training will be test
ed on May 16, when leaders stage 
a cookout at the Boy Scout En
campment Ground; time (or this 
meeting is from 10 a m. to 3 p.m

Climax of the work will come in 
June at the day camp to be held

from the second to the sixth. More 
than 138 scouts, the attendance 
number last year, are expected 
this summer.

Nursery serslce during the 
clas.ses will be furnished at the 
home of Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, 107 
East 18th.

m U 'mi
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“TEXAS'ORIGINAL TALL SHOPS” 
1S1I Bryaa • Dallas 1, Teus

la Labbeck. Texas, 4 Part PI.'

the top talent that can be found i third straight season.
at HCJC.

Venita Allison brought her sis
ter-in-law and a friend from 
Brownfield to the HCJC campus 
last Wednesday. These two girLs 
are very Interested in attending 
our s c h ^  next year. From now 
until the end of the school there

Ranked as co-favorites in the 
West Zone tournament Saturday 
were Bobby Rluhm, Jerry Scott. 
Donald Lovelady, and Bunky 
Grimes, the HCJC golf team. The 
team scored another win last 
Thursday by defeating McMurry 
College. 4-2.

New Booklet
A new booklet designed to help 

mothers in their very first mother- 
daughter talks with pre-teens is 
available now. Called “ Now You 
Are Ten,”  the booklet gives a 
young daughter all the informa
tion she needs to know at this 
age. It is written in simple story- 
b ^  style with attractive color 
illustratiofis. For a free copy 
write to: Kimberly-Clark Corpora
tion, Box 3434, D ^ .  10, Chicago 
54, niiooU.

Walter Starneses 
Feted At Shower

FORSAN—Mr. and Mrs. Wal<er 
Starnes were honored with a wed
ding shower Tuesday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Delmer 
Klahr. Mrs. Roy Klahr, Mrs. J. M. 
Craig, Mrs. John B. Anderson, 
Mrs. Frank Philley and Mrs.' C. C. 
Brunton were cohostes^s. Re
freshments were served to 15.

Mrs. John Kubecka was hostess 
to the Forsan HD Club Tuesday 
afternoon. A guest, Mrs. Curtis 
Sherman from the Elbow club, led 
the recreation period and gave 
suggestions for games at parties 
and for children confined to their 
beds.

Mrs. Frank Shannon had charge 
of the meeting, when nine mem
bers answered roll call with sug
gestions for the 1958 yearbook. 
Mrs. Sherman and Mrs. Ray Shor- 
tes, also of the Elbow xlub, flrere 
guests.

Plans were made for club mem 
bers to provide window displays 
in Big Spring’s downtown stores 
for National HD Week.

Mrs. Burl Griffith will be host 
ess for the May 13 meeting.

A A •
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. R. 

Z. Cozart entertained with a dem
onstration party at her home. 
About IS attaodad.

HRST WALKING SHOES 
ARE-SO-IMPORTANT
You lust don’t worry when they’re

All

2 To 
6

rout BASTS 
SICOSD OF lACM 
FiniNO IS KfFT 
IN OUS Fins

SIMPLEX
'ex/es

TAUNA t « l t

rhey’re FLEXIBLE, they fit 
beautifu lly around the 
heel and UNDER THE 
ARCH with plenty of 

iroom for five lif 'e  toes.

5.95
IN

WIDTHS 
A TO

Jot
Lparentsv

from Cradle lo College

LET US TAKE THE RESPONSIBILITY

OF FITTING YOUR CIHLO’S FEET

We have all sizes and widths and guarantee a 
perfect fit for your youngster’s precious feet.

L i i
113 E. 3rd

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Dial A.M 4-tei

For the scalors — give a Collegiate dlrUoaary

Ire Palace
SdnA FerbAT . ... 4 M

Ride The Red Earth
Paul WaVir.an ...... tM

Bamrh. My Owa Slory
a. Bamrh SIM

U ie  P!«f n  Yean
NAthAA LAopold ..... sia

The Wlnlhrop Womaa
Anja Scioo . 4SS

Aaatomy Of A Mardrrer 
a. Tranaa 4 »

See eer reegralalatlea cards aad special gip wraps

^  ItM. ^  WcAUBA Z«Ia
lA ipA rti r f if te t . A l*A ilib#ltf H»a  u»Aa<A—U r l  
C A 4 A fe re . . .  baa d<iAfA4KA ye w n e H l

in 14A fAM. C#nt*f 
AlAAd lA fAA»c4Ar tA9 
HAAlMy Vunat $195

--------— T rs f .O T l

A*

C A r|A A U I

d«»AiAnd».
AAAtMf Nnwi $1000

WtfitraXaiH •ntvfaU

0>»r»inf CAfvA  ̂
M« wifA If  4m’

I A I» A d l IA  A f f lA l  
cAa AAa I M AVAtinf.

' t l A f l  APA iA Aa A 
j I4K wfitA fAM 
It wMSty $1S0

21 f r i l l iA A t  d iA M tA n f b 
U WAddmq ^ir t«l iA 
14K AbAIa i I M A u h tih f i.
■ AAffly TtfAH  $ 3 9 5

AS Friett
Intiwe* 

F«a«fol Taa

SUV

OtgtincttTA 10-f*AAIAAd f r t f A l  
with uiBf̂ AU lAAunt.A^

•A 14K y * ltA «  f  ' s  $ 5 9 “

A
\'

Mo a ' i  riA 9  w ith  AAt
CAfAt A* d iom A h ft. 
liwA 14K 9Ald A ieuntiAg.
llARtAly fAPAtt S29S

UAtquA 19 d'AAiAnd
AI tftA w ith  evruo d«l»9A 
f«MO*Yd IA mAA l r
liAAtAly ttrmt $200

It flo winf dtoiAOAdi Ia 
thii taqvitiltly ityUd 
wAddinq rinq. 14K qeld.
MAAlhly ttrmi $195

i i f t a ;

10-Slaine<«S brM* aiiS 
groein it(, Flartnlina

1 Snitli. I4K wtiil* Q«IS.
ttvMlllT $110

Mo h ' i  3 S — — S  r i * f  ( •  14K 
>•((•« t*(S HaaCMn* mm4-
Woil aSKt 12 «*«k. $100

S*M*(tvl S SIaw wS "S«M- 
lift“ ••(tfaira wtfS I4S falS 
wtWint ri*f tZ o'MkflOO

IS-SiMianS brWal pak wMi
«l

I* I4K I S3

Iiqwiii** hrWel poir wiUi II dto- 
mondt (a graSvataS iliai. la I4K 
wititt g«W aiewaliae>.
M wrtSly ta n m  « 7 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Convenient Termt Arranged

Z x  L  E 'S
^ C a ' C i r

SN AI Mala Dial AM 44m
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Movie Will Assist In
Detection Of Cancer

m U
’M S

Women of Howard County will 
have an opportunity shortly to 
safeguard their health and lives. 
They will have a chance to see a 
motion picture which, doctors say, 
already has saved the lives of a 
great many women and can be 
the means of saving thousands 
more each year.

This is the film, "Breast Self- 
Examination.”  prepared under di
rection of the American Cancer 
Society, and to be shown locally 
under the auspices of the local 
cancer unit.

Date fo r ' the showing in Big 
Spring is May 7. The film will be 
presented at the Kitz and State 
Theatres on that day at 1:15 p m. 
Showings also are scheduled at the 
Rio Theatre <a Spanish language 
version) and at the Lakeview 
school at 8 p m.

N O  C H A R G E

The film program is entirely 
free and there will be no collection 
or fund solicitation.

Following the screening of 
“ Breast Self-Examination,”  a pan
el of doctors from the local medi
cal association will be on hand to 
condua a discussion, and to an
swer questions As women enter 
the theatres, they will be given 
cards upon which they can write 
their questions, and these will be 
re fe rr^  to the medical panel.

J
To Wed In May

Mr. aad Mrs. A. R. (Dave) Davrapert. 2001 Seeth Main, have aa- 
■eaBced the ragagemeat aad approarhlag marriage a( (heir daugh
ter. Virginia Dell, te 1st LI. Serafina A. Carii ef Moody AFB. 
ValdooU, Ga. He Is the son of Mr. aad Mrs. Felice Cani. IMl 
Rahway Rd.. Scotch Plaias. N.J. The marriage Is to take place 
In Valdosta. Ga.. on May 0.

'ROUND TOWN
WiHi Lwcill* PickI*

The weekend was a lively one. 
what with the ABC convention, 
the high school spnng play final
ly coming to the boards success
fully, and the junior high spring | 
formal reaching a happy ending i 

Tho acuvitioo (or senior class | 
members will get into full swing 
during the next few weeks with 
Uteir big night of entertamment 
scheduled for May I  I was inter- 
natad in the newspaper spread 
given the Laguna Reach, Calif., 
mothers and fathers who enter
tained so lavishly (or their sen- 
ion  with an all night party. Big 
Spnng parents did the same thing 
last year and I believe several 
other towns had held similar par
ties In thu area, and the idea 
spread.

ed their son and his family re
cently, they were told that the 
ranch area had had 30 inches of 
snow this year but it wasn't con
sidered to be much of a w-inter 
because there was so little wind. 
Of course, the former Big Spring
er felt it might be thought of as 
something a little cooler than he 
was accustomed to.

There is nothing so entertain
ing to grandparents as their grand
children. ard the btUe grandson 
of MR AND MRS. NATHA.N AL
LEN IS proving to be no excep
tion He does have a bttle differ
ent talent to display from most of 
the S's-year-old set. however Lit
tle JEPT ALLEN, whose parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Nathan J. Allen J r . 
ranch 40 miles north of Clayton. 
N. M.. attends the cattle and 
horse auctions with his father reg
ularly and has picked up the 
swing and the lingo of the auc
tioneer. He does it so well and 
enjoys it so much his parents 
have rigged him up a little micro
phone to use about the house 

When Mr. and Mrs. Allen visit-

MR. AND MRS ROY FRANK- 
IJ.N are in San Antonio visiting 
friends and getting a short fish
ing trip before she attends the 
which is slated for Wednesday 
Gold Star Mother's Convention 
Another delegate. MRS ALFRED 
MOODY, and Mr. Moody will be 
at the meeting on Tuesday when 
a special treat has been offered 
for all who register early. After 
the San Antonio stay, Mr and 
Mrs Moody will go to Victoria 
where they will be the guests of 
Mr and Mrs. A W. Moody and 
their children.

Leaders in the Cancer Society 
are conducting an extensive infor
mational pro^am about the pic
ture, and are hopeful that capac
ity crowds wiU be on hand at ev
ery theatre.

For five years the film—which 
teaches women to examine them
selves for early signs of possible 
breast cancer—has been a vital 
factor in the Cancer Society's na
tionwide public education pro
gram. It was produced jointly by 
the Cancer Society and the Na
tional Cancer Institute of the U. S. 
Public Health Service. Its value 
in aiding women in discovering 
early signs of malignancy has 
been invaluable.

IN GOOD TASTE 
With good taste and dignity, the

film portrays a technique of self- 
examination, which enables the 
viewers to find possible lumps in 
their breasts that might spell can
cer. It makes clear, however, that 
the majority of lumps discovered 
will not be malignant. Emphasis is 
placed on the fact that when can
cer of the breast is detected in its 
early stages and proper treatment 
is begun at once, 81 per cent of 
all cases can be cured. The pres
ent cure rate (or this type of can
cer is only 46 per cent.

The picture has a calm, positive 
approach. It is in natural color.

Medical people through the coun
try, and in the community are 
urging that Women avail them
selves of this important safeguard 
to health.

COSDEN CHATTER
European Travelers To 
Arrive Home Monday

Son Is Born 
To The C. W. 
Dunams Jr.

In the week's mail was a card 
from MR. AND MRS. DOUG 
ORME who were at that time in 
Frankfurt. Germany. They say 
they have been educated and en
tertained all the way. Almost by 
the time you read this they'll be 
flying home

MRS ZARO FOSTER and her 
son. Craig, of Monahans returned 

I home Saturday after visiting in 
the home of hW parents. Mr. and 

I Mrs. Dale Douglas.

WESTBROOK -  Mr. and Mrs 
C W. Dunam Jr of Lubbock are 1 
announcing the birth of a son on 
April 22; he has been named Sam
uel Collin and weighed 8 lb 7 oz. 
Paternal grandparent.-, are Mr. 
and Mrs C W Dunam of Mid
land; Mrs S M McEDiatten of 
Westbrook is the maternal grand
mother

.Mrs Hoodie Webb of Fort Worth 
is visiting with Mr and Mrs. Har
ry Harris of Westbrook and .Mrs. 
Sam Smartt of Colorado City. 
Mrs Webb is a former resident 
of Westbrook.

Mr and Mrs A T, Barker of 
Westbrook and Mrs O D Carter 
of Colorado City spent the week
end in Midland with Mr and Mrs 
Noble Rogers and Mrs. George 
Cevdice, a niece

Mr. and .Mrs Robert Earl Bash
am. Jim Bob and Donnie spent 
the weekend in Evant with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. R. E Bash
am Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. S A. Walker and 
children spent the weekend in 
Crou Plains and Merkel.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Keith Williamson 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Knowles 
and baby of Arlington, and Mr 
and Mrs. G. V. Williamson and 
children of Big Spring Mrs. 
Knowles is a sister to the Wil
liamson men

Mrs Leroy Gressett. Westbrook, 
was hostess to the Self-Culture 
Club of Colorado City Friday aR- 
emoon. Mrs Chartea Wakefield 
presided (or the last program of 
the season Mrs Tom Grant 
spoke on "Some Hypothesis Re
garding the Facilitation of Person
al Growth" Mrs WilUe Whtemore 
spoke on "1̂ ’hat It Means to Be a 
Person ”

Refreshments were served to 
14 members

The Doug Ormes and R. M. 
Johnsons will arrive in New York 
today and will be back in Big 
Spring Monday afternoon.

Congratulations to Helen Green 
on being judged Secretary of the 
Week in the recent contest spon
sored by the Big Spring Chapter 
of the National Secretaries Assn.

Twenty-six members of the 
Desk and Derrick Club left Fri
day night to attend a workshop, 
to be held in the Adolphus,Hotel in 
Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Williams 
spent last weekend visiting friends 
in Dallas and Oklahoma City. 
They returned by way of Amaril
lo to see Mrs. Williams' brother, 
Charles .Muncell and family.

Lt and Mr*. V. L. Reffet were 
called to Lexington, Ky.. this week 
due to the senous illness of Ref
let's mother.

Johnny Hill returned Monday 
from a two weeks vacation.

Gene Chandler is in Houston re

cuperating from recent surgery. 
Lorene Walker is substituting for 
her in the refinery office while 
she is ill.

The 0. 0. Craigs are the par
ents of a seven-pound baby girl, 
named Suzanne.

Mr. and Mrs. Aultman Smith re
turned Monday from attending the 
funeral of her father. Mrs. Tony 
Ross, of Norman, Okla.

Bridge Tournament 
Slated In Midland

At College Rodeo
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Garrett 

and .Mr. and .Mrs. Jim .Meador of 
Coahoma were in Abilene Thurs
day night to visit their daughters 
who are enrolled in Hardin Sim
mons University Accompanied by 
.Mrs. M. B. MuUett. Big Spring, 
they attended the college rodeo 
on the H-SU campus. Sue Gar
rett rides one of the university's 
six white horses, which are some
thing of a trademark for the 
school's events.

Big Spring's women bridge en
thusiasts are cordially invited to 
attend the May Day Festival. 
Thursday at the Midland Woman's 
Club.

There will be two sessions in 
the duplicate bridge tournament- 
women's pairs. These are sched
uled at 9 30 a m. and 1 30 p m., 
and all participants will be lunch
eon guests of the club.

Master Points will be awarded 
in accordance with the ACBL 
schedule of tournaments, anJ ap
propriate trophies will be provid- 
e<l. Registration fee for both ses- 
sion.r is $.»

Reservations should be madf by 
contacting either Mrs. James N 
Alhson, 1700 Bedford Drive »MU 
4-71I94' or Mr*. Russell L. Neal. 
2100 West Michigan <MU 4-7245).

Return From Trip
Mr. and Mrs J. M. Simjnons 

have returned from a two-week 
vacation which took them to New 
Orleans. Dallas, Baird, Abilene 
and El Paso.

Garden Clubs 
Win Awards

Twq local garden clubs have 
won awards at the meeting of 
Texas Garden Clubs. Inc . which 
was held during the past week at 
Fort Worth

Honorable menti in wert to the 
Four O'clock Garden Club for the 
pressbook Attending from that 
club were Mrs Bill Tuhb. Mrs 
Bill Ssrindell and Mrs Sam Thur
man.

A special citation of apprecia
tion was accorded the Big Spring 
Garden Club for being the first 
group to present a sound track 
movie to the state organization

At the meeting from this club 
were Mrs. A C Bass. Mrs P D. 
O'Brien and Mrs. Obie Bristow.

Recent guesU of MR. AND 
MR.S. BILL DRAPER have been 
them parents, M n. Tacoma Drap
er, and .Mr. and .Mrs. Marion 
Simpson, and a sister and her 
family, Mr. and .Mrs. Burt Ste
phens. Mark and the twins. Mi
chael and Manlyn. All of the rel
atives make their homes in Lub
bock.

COLLINS BROS
^ < U e

Is Class Reporter
BELTON -  Natha McMinn of 

Coahoma was elected reporter of 
the 1968-59 junior class at Mary 
Hardin-Baylor in recent campus 
elections. Miss McMinn. a home 
economics major at Mary Hardin- 
Baylor, is the daughter of Mrs. 
Velma McMinn of C^homa

MR AND .MR.<; JOHN ECHOUS 
are in Snyder today to visit their 
parents. Mr and Mrs Burton 
Echols, and Mr. and Mrs Clifton 
Thomas.

MR A.ND MRS. O B. CAVE 
and their daughter, Jane, of Rotan 
are guests in the home of Mrs. 
Cave's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W, 
F. Taylor. Mrs. Taylor's sister, 
Mrs. J, R. Caldwell has re
turned to her home in Bovina aft
er spending a week here with the 
Taylors.

• • •
MRS ROY REEDER has final

ly rid herself of the cast in which 
her left arm has been encased 
for several weeks. She broke her 
arm when she fell off a chair upon 
which she was standing while 
dusting shelves or some such un- 
glamorous task.

City HD Sees Defense 
Skit At Luncheon

Mambers of the City HD Club 
met Friday at the home of Mrs. 
W, I .  Goodlett for a salad lunch
eon and a program which empha- 
aized Chril Defense.

A aUt enacted by Mrs. W. N. 
Norrad, Mrs. H. F. Jarrett. Mrs. 
Jerry W. Ward and Mrs. Robert 
A. Bonnall Jr., stressed (he (act 
that praparadoaas prevents panic. 
H m  praaantation was entitled 
**What Ta Da Now.”

Mrs. M. B. Anderson brought 
tka davetion. A  report of the Dis
trict THDA meeting was read by 
Mra. Alton Underwood. Mrs. B. F.

- Maba. exhibits chairman, asked 
' that an who hare crafts exhIbHa 

te be displayed during NaUnaal 
HD W e * .  taUeb opens May 4,

take them to the HD office not 
later than next Friday Announce
ment was made of the film on 
cancer to be shown May 7 at 1:15 
p.m. at the Ritz Theatre.

In a ceremony April 29, Mrs. 
Ervin Daniels, Mrs. Jarrett and 
Mrs. Norred will receive caps in 
recognition of their having com
p le te  the required number of 
aervice hours at the state hospital.

Mrs. J, W. Forrester was pre
sented as a new member, and 
Mrs. C. M. Boles was introduced 
as a guest. Seventeen attended

The group will begin work on 
copper at the next meeting which 
will be May 9 at the home of 
lira. Eldon Applatoo, 106 Park.

‘ 1

ViPRICESALE
S IZ E  NOW 50’
TUSSY

DEODORANTS
"aeid-ctntnlUd" 

la taftpurd $kkt and doihuf 
.̂.lhe ptrfm famdy dtodorantl

Seve M%l Tneey Cream Deeder^
ant 2-01. reg. ♦1.00,..now 5(X. 

tieFragrant, gentle cream checks per- 
ipiration, stops odor round the clock 
...ii absolutety safe. (Handy 6-pack,
reg. 96...now |3.)
Save Mhll Taasy Rete-Magk De> 
ederaat reg. 91.00...now 50f. Rolls 
on anti-penpirant protection; stopa 
odor all day. Wont "acid-damage” 
skin or clothes. For teem, you and 
dad too.
tev* iO%l Tassy Stick OeederanI
reg. 91.00...now SOf. If you prefer 
the refreshing way of the "itick." 
Slept odor 24 hours. Men like It.

/Mr pnfm 4M

MOTHER'S DAY IS MAY 11

✓  g

Start her fwM of
p r i n c e s sG A R D N ER

w t th  i b e

61
of her choice

’M
Persian Prioc^sa Gleam  S tndded-

CaVina Cowhide, Fashion Colors

A. The Drmniarlle. New «tenu.»iae Frenek Parae. 9 ^95 ^  
Bill* fold three lime*. Roomy coin parte . . . . .  

a. The roBImenlit ErriK-h t’ lirte, F.xtra roomy coin 1 ^ 0 0 ^  
pnrte. Rrmovahle rard rate. Pirk-a-bill tloL 

C The Continental Clutch. Full width pnrte for lip- 
Mkk. rorna, etc. May be carried alone for evening. 

MATCNtaaa ACceseoAiiSi
Cignretle Case . .  9-3.93
t'lgarene L igh ter . . . .  .  92.SO
Keymatic K ey C a rd  . . . . . .  92.9S*
Eye GIttv C a te .....................................92.9S
Comb and Nail File S e t .......................... 42.9S*

Get yoof money's worth for your money... ♦ t»»
five HUSCESS GARDNER

W« Giv« S&H Green Stamps

w M n s

HI-TALK
ly  Brando Borr

' It is said that gentlemen prefer 
blondes, but do girls? Jimmy Hay
worth, Wendell Brown, Dickie 
Gregory, Donnie Smith, Jackie 
Callaway, Gerald Davidson, and 
Eddie l^ tta k e r  seem to be try
ing to find out with their new dye 
^ba.

Hosted by Julius GLckman and 
James Howard Stephens, an an
nual signing party was held at the 
Moose L ^ g e  Monday night. 
Among those present were Judy 
Reagan, Benny McCrary, Stephen 
Baird, Robert Stripling, Wilma 
Cole, Loretta Bennett. Bobby Ov
erman, Dee Maberry, Pat Irwin, 
Beverly Pierson. Knox Pitzer, 
Danny BirdweU and Tony Starr.

The Cosden Club was the scene 
of another annual party Tuesday 
night. Seen there were Susan 
Landers, Bruce Moore, Brenda 
Barr, Nolan Searcy, Lynn McMa
hon, Whitney Reynolds. Jean Ham
mond, George l^wke, Lyn Sneed, 
Don Cannon, Iva Nell Cole, Lefty 
Morris, Malinda Crocker, Don 
Dorsey. Sharon Seals. James Ste
phens, Brenda Gordon and Donald 
Lovelady.

Enjoying the production of "Ten 
little  Indians”  this week, Rosalie 
Ebersole. Jackie Callaway, Sue 
Helms. Morris Dean Sewell, Janet 
Kendrick, Alan Alexander. Carlene 
Coleman, Danny BirdweU. Lynne 
Porter. Benny Compton, Delores 
Howard. Julius Glickrnan, Sharon 
Creighton. Ben Faulkner. Beverly 
Martin, Lloyd Underwood, Prissy 
Pond, and Bobby Overman were 
seen trying to figure out just "who 
done it”  right up to the very end.

To celebrate their triumph, the 
cast and crews of the play held 
the traditional cast party at the 
Heasleys’ home Linda Nichols and 
Doyle Phillips. Charlene WiUiam- 
son and Tommy Pickle. Judy Mc- 
Crar>’ and Jerr>’ Hutchens. Linda 
W oo^ll and Jimmie Simmons, 
Jane Cowper and Bill Hen.sley, 
Sherry Coats and Bill Parsons 
were among those present.

CTtoir members leaving for I..ake 
Brownwood Thursday were Robbie 
Allen. June McElreath, Sharon 
Brooks. Patsy Potter, Melvin 
Fryar. Mary OUphant. Carol Wil
son. Melva Turner, Haley Haines. 
Glenda Watkins and Glenda Ma
honey. Staying at the Christian 
Retreat there, they were planning 
four days of swimming, dancing.

m
•4 ^

KELSAY MEEK

water skiing, and just plain taking 
Ufe easy.

Elected at their regular Wednes
day meeting, next year’s Key Club 
officers are president. Eddie Ken
ny; vice president, Mike Jarrett; 
and secretary-treasurer, BiU Par
sons. Bill French and Bobby Ev
ans were elected senior and jun
ior representatives.

The cheerleaders, Valjcan La- 
Croix, Shirley Terry, Judy Rea-

th« three senior cheerleaderi,'Val- 
jean, Sammie and Carlene.

Seen at the Moose Club dance 
Friday night were Judy Perdue 
and Donnie Bryant, CeUa Grant 
and FrankUn Williamson, Judy 
Carson and Wilson Bell.

Hobo Day was celebrated Fri
day by the bums of BSHS. It was 
cUmaxed at noon with the Hobo 
Picnic in BirdweU Park.

Kelsay Meek, our senior of the 
week, is truly one of the most de
serving of this honor. Kelsay has 
that certain quality which attracts 
others and never sends them 
away. Perhaps it is his way with 
word^whatever he says always 
seems to be the right thing, or 
maybe it is his unforgettable sense 
of humor.

Kelsay was president of his Hi Y  
Club in his sophomore year. A 
three year member of the Key 
Club, he served as vice president 
last year. Having won second 
place in original oratory in the 
district competition. Kelsay is 
quite an asset to the Debate Club.

He was football manager in hi.s 
sophomore year and basketball 
manager in both his sophomore 
and junior years. Unforgettable 
this year were his pep talks, 
school spirit.

At the present, Kelsay is serv- 
ing as master councilor of DeMo- 
lays. Among his other character
istics are his friendliness, and his 
ability to get along with others as 
well as understand them.

gan. Carlene Coleman. Sanunie 
■ i (TeUaMcComb. Judy Cauble, and 

Grant, along with Miss Tommie 
Hill attended a come as you are 
breakfast at Judy Reagan's Satur
day morning. It was held to honor

CARPET 'IZ .
FOR AS 
LITTLE AS

PER
MONTH

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1791 Gregg St. AM 44101

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

83c 
*T64

U40 lasulia

U80 lasulia

U40 98e
U80 'zrsSl.’1.88
U40 NPH

lutulia

U80 lasuUa

oiwijWHiruK

221 Main
CLYD E WAITS JR., Mgr.

Your Cradit If Goad

Have /ou Vlanned
How You Are 
Going To Finance 
Your Children's 
Education?

' i '

r , i

y While they are young is the time 

to save consistently for their col

lege education . . . You’ll be 

amazed how fast your savings ac

count will grow when you save 

regularly at Security State . . . 

Savings Accounts earn interest 

here . . .

Life's best opportunities can reward only those who ore 
READY to take advantage of them. Make sure that this 
will mean YOU! We will be pleased to discuss your plans 
with you.

To Do Business With

S E C U R I T Y
15th and Gragg S T A T E  B A N K

I I
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Try Hand At Making 
'Trapeze' Line Frock

Home dressmakers get an early 
start with the much talked about 
“ trapeze,”  thanks to Sylvan Rich 
of Martini, who has designed this 
version especially for you.

It features the clever cutting 
and shaping of the new silhouette, 
molded into the waist in front, fit
ted and darted for a young, high 
bosom look.

It has all the figure flatterit^ 
lines of the popular princess sil
houette when viewed head-on, the 
grace and swing of the tent coat 
from the back.

To anchor the dress at the waist, 
there is an elastic band under
neath. Only four basic pattern 
pieces involved, with no openings 
to worry about, since it slips over 
the head.

Choose linen, pique, novelty 
cottons, faille, shantung, tie silk;

thin woolens may be used for the 
longer-sleeved fall version.

From this chart select the one 
size best for you:
SIm  Sn< WaM Blpa Nap* *( N**k to Walai

t 13 M M tocbaa ISS iBchai 
IS M SS IS "  IS
U  IS 3S St ** ”
14 IS'k z r^  ITH “  ISH ”
14 It »  M ** lt4n ~
It 4t 11 41 ** IT
Size 12 requires 3H yards of 39- 

inch material for dress with short 
sleeves.

To order Pattern No. 1341, state 
size, send tl. For Jumbo 96-page 
Pattern Pook No. 14, tend 50 
cents -  for MARTINI DIMINU
TIVE label, send 2S cents.

Address SPADEA, Box S3S, 
G P O., Dept. B-5, New York 1, 
N. Y.

If paid by check, bank requires 
4 cents handling charge.

(Next week look for an Ameri
can Designer Pattern by KAS
PER).

COMING EVENTS
MONDAT

vrw a rX IU A B T  wUl nw«4 at T it SA.
at lb* v rw  Ban _____

M OW AU COl’NTT CANCKB t O C im  
wtU ro**t at T:St pm. at Uto Cbam- 
b»r *{ Comm*re* coiSaranc* room.

bs:t a  OMicaoN m A rrc a .  b e t a  sig 
m a  PW. Vtu Dtott at T It pm. to 
tbs booto 1  Mrs. Don Lastor. IIU  
ComaU

riBST BAPTIST WMS wlU maat at t M
a m. St tba cburch for a bustnaa* aaa- 
>l0n

AIBPOBT BAPTIST WMS. LOl'ISE 
BONHAM riBCLE wlU meat at 1 p m.
at tbs cburtb

HILL! BEST BAPTIST WMS »1H maat 
St 7.M pm at tba cburcb. 

riBST PBESBTTT.BIAN WOMEN will
in rat at 1 pm. at tba cbvircb for Bl- 
bla studs

PARE METHODIST WSCI will maat St
3 p m  at tba cburtb.

WESTSIDE BAPTIST WMS WlU maat St 
3 p ro at tba cburcb 

lIH tT  CHRISTIAN WOMEN. RCTH CIB- 
( LE wUl maat In tba cburcb parlor 
at 7 M pm.

TVESDAT
TOASTMISTRESS CLI B will mart at 7 

pm at tba Offlrars' Club 
COLLEGE BAPTIST WMS wUI maat at 

a M am as lellawa: JUANITA AR
NETT with Mn. C W Plab. 1104 
Wood. MELVINA ROBERTS wiib Mri 
Gorman Ralnay. Ibll East Jl»t 

BKl SPRING REBERAH LODGE NO. U4 
*Ttl mart at • p m at tbs KX)P Hall. 

JOHN A REE REBERAH LODGE N*. 
I.M WUI mart at • pm. at Csrpantars 
Hall.

WESLET METHODIST CHIHCH. WStS 
will maat at * lb a m. at bla cburcb 

LADIES BIBLE CLA.SS. MAIN ST. 
CHI RCW o r  f HBIKT. will maat at IS
am at tba aburrh.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS. MELVINA 
ROBERTS C IRCLE wUl mast at t M
am at tba cburcb.

PIHST METHODIST WSCS. MART ZINN 
CIRCLE win maat at 1 p m at tba 
bom* of Mra J. P Maador. I ll  North 
Nolan. wlUi Mri. W. A. Millar a* co- 
bostaai.

WKDNESDAT
LADIES HOME LEAGI'E. SALVATION 

ARMT, wUl maot at 1 pm. at tbo 
Citadel

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR sad BIBLE 
STTDT WlU maat at 7 pm. at tba
cburcb.

P1RST BAPTIST CHOIR wlU maat at
t 10 p m. at tba cburcb 

roCNDEBS DAT DINNER. In which aU 
chapter* of Bata Blgma Phi will lake 
part, WlU ba at 7 p m. at tbo Colonial 
hootn ct lb* Howard Hoiuo.

THCRSDAT
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S PEI.LOWSHIP will 

maat at 7:10 p.m. at tba cburch. 
LUTHERAN WOMEN PARISH WOBREB8 

WlU maat at 7:10 pm. at the church. 
SPADERS GARDEN CLUB WlU maat at 

1 pm. In tbo bom* of Mr*. C. A 
TOnn Jr., 1711 East 19th.

EAGLES AUXIUART WlU maat at I  p m. 
•I Ea(1a Rail

OPPICERS’ WIVES* CLUB wlU maot at

1 p.m. at tbo CXflcors' Club lar bmab- 
oon

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wOl maot at 
Boon at tbo Cbambar o( Conunareo 
canfaranea room.

roRSAN STUDT CLUB wlU meal at 
7:10 pm. St tba Haward Bauaa far tba 
anaual Mardajr Dtoaar 

CATLOMA STAB TBETA BHO OntLS 
CLUB wUI maat at 7:St pm. at tba | 
icmp Ball I

riBST CBURCH OP GOD WMS wffi maat I 
at 7 11 p m. at tba cburcb.

PRIDAT
FIRST METHODIST CIN'HCH. SUSAN

NAH WESLET CLASS WlU meal at 
noon at tba cburcb. I

LADIES GOLP ASROaATION wlU maat ! 
far luncheon at I p m. at tba Htt | 
Sprint Couotrr Club. |

SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB wUl maat at 
7 pm. at tba TMCA.

EAGER REAVER SEWING CLUB wUI 
maat at 1 p m. bi tba bom* at Mra 
R I Ptodlrr. 1110 Owon*

VEALMOOR HD CLUB wUl moot St 1 
p m. ol tbo homo of Mr*. R. L. Cal- 
Itn*.

MAT EELLOWSHIP PBOGBAM AND
LUNCHEON, iponaorad bp tbo Unltod 
Council of Church Woman, will ba at 
noon at Watlap Mathodut Cburcb 

SAT1 BOAT
AAI'W will maat for luncboon al tba 

Wsfon Whaal.

Westbrook Pupils 
To Be Offered A 
Variety In Meals

WESTBROOK — The following 
meals will be prepared this week 
for pupils in the Westbrook school:

Monday: Spaghetti and . meat 
balls, creamed * English peas, 
stuffed celery, yeast biscuits, but
ter, milk, syrup; Tuesday: Red 
beam, buttei^ cabbage, breaded 
tomatoes, combread, butter, milk, 
peanut butter cookies.

Wednesday: Ham, steamed rice, 
combination salad, bread, butter, 
milk, purple plums; Thursday; 
Meat loaf, gravy, baked potatoes, 
green beans, com, bread, but
ter. milk, pineapple pudding; Fri
day: Tuna and cheese sandwiches, 
potato salad, lettuce, tomatoes, 
braad, butter, milk, cake squares.

Mrs. McGreevy Is 
Bunco Hostess

Mrs. Thomas McGreevy was 
hostess to the Three-Six Gub 
Thursday evening, with the high 
.score in bunco games won by Mrs. 
Robert Bi.shop. She was also in 
possession of the floating prize at 
the conclusion of the games.

Second high went to Mrs. Getus 
Piper and Mrs. Vincent Best took 
third high; Mrs. Harry Heise was 
the winner of the consolation prize. 
Low socre was awarded to Mrs. 
Lester Pasquale.

The hostess was assisted by Mrs 
Bishop in serving refreshments. 
The next meeting is scheduled for 
May 15 at the home of Mrs. Eudis 
Gregg. 1502 Cherokee.

St. Lawrence Club 
Program By 4-H Girls

The St. Lawrence HD Gub met 
In the home of Mrs. Fred Hoel- 
scher this week. The roll call was 
answered with miscellaneous tips 
of Interest.

An electrical demoastration was 
given by Dianne Giildress and 
Pat Saunders, b o t h  Glasscock 
County club members. They dem
onstrated the convenience of a two 
way signal system. They competed 
in the district wide 4-H competi
tion as the Junior College in Odes
sa Saturday.

Mrs. Mildred Eiland, HD agent, 
demonstrated methods of refinish
ing furniture, and showed the club 
how to use some of the new prod
ucts on the market in producing 
a good finish on new and used 
furniture.

The hostess served refreshments 
Jo eight members. Mrs. Eiland, 
and the four visitors, Mrs. Robert 
Hayden, Mrs August Frycek, Miss 
Childress and Miss Saunders..

The next meeting will be May 
27 in the home of Mrs. Alfred 
Schwartz.

P enneyS
AL WAYS  F I RST Q U A L I T Y !

d r e s s
c a r n i v a l V-

L O O K
at the dallas fashions
for $6.95 to $10.95

i\

V

SHEER COTTON
Customized finish for freshness and 
beauty. Crease resistant . . . easy to 
wash —  no starch needed.

Sizes 10-18

$10.95

AMERITEX
This dress is of combed cotton and 
dacron . . . fashion’s two most im
portant yarns for beauty and dur
ability.

Sizes 10 -18

$10.95

V

m

CHOPSTICK
A new fashion fabric woven 
of combed cotton and acetate 
spiced with dots for dash , . .  
washes like a hankie.

Sizes 10 -18

$6.95

AVONDALE
This new Perma-Pressed 
cotton is wrinkle resis
tant . . .  needs little or no 
ironing.

Sizes 10-18

$6.95

They're at Penney's

EX C LU SIV ELY !

Smartest get-together of the season is Penney’s great group of fashions at thes* 

surprisingly low prices! You can select from delightful, easy care fabrics that are 

such time savers during the warm weather months! All fabrics are washable! Skirts 

are either taper-slim, or one wonderful big sweep! They’re dresses that will keep 

apace with so many occasions on your agenda. Best of all, you can afford to se

lect several! Fresh Spring colors are really delectable, and stay so bright and new 

looking. All styles are from fashion-wise Dallas, and designed with you in mind.
to 1 0

SHOP PENNEY'S MAY DRESS CARNIVAL . . . You'll Live Better, You'll Save!
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A Bible Thought For Today
And be ye kind one to another, tender-hearted, for
giving one another, even as God for Christ’s sake hath 
forgiven you. (Ephesians 4:32)

Our Biggest Challenge This Week
This week will begin the long contem

plated campaign to raise funds for a 
new YMCA building in Big Spring. Actual
ly, one phase of the solicitation has been 
under way, but the general appeal which 
will touch nearly 2.000 people before it 
Is completed, will have its kick-off Thurs
day evening.

Ahead will lie two weeks of intensive 
contacts directed to those who should 
care about the future of the community 
and particularly of its young people.

This will be a most crucial period, for 
It represents the response of the com
munity to an unprecedented challenge

Those who have seen the Young Men's 
Christian Association—which serves both 
boys and girls in Big Spring and How
ard County—grow and grow need not to 
be reminded of the inadequate and over
crowded facllitiei. Much could be said 
on this point, but it all boils down to 
this: the reconverted church plant now in 
use by the YMCA does not begin to ap
proach the urgent needs either in design 
or in space

This has been increasingly evident for

several years. Long before the matter 
was brought to (>ublic attention, the YMCA 
had a long-range committee at work on 
the problem. Two years ago the Y  voted 
to undertake an all-out campaign, but in 
order to be absolutely sure that every 
factor of need and planning had been con
sidered the drive was held back until now.

While Big Spring and Howard County 
have never been faced with an appeal of 
this sire—<309 000 over a three-year pe
riod—neither have they been asked to 
support anything which has been con
sidered any more meticulously and pray
erfully.

Yes. it Ls the biggest thing we have 
attempted as a voluntary community proj
ect. That means that more than 300 work
ers will be carrying the biggest chal
lenge to si.x times their number.

Will people make their biggest re
sponse'’

The path of service by a great in
stitution will be caned out of the answer 
to that question.

Safety (Maybe Life) Up To You
The traffic safety campaign launched 

in Texas Wednesday by Governor Price 
Daniel, and backed up by county and 
city officials throughout the state, is pre
dicated on the theory that if one life is 
saved in each county, it would add up to 

2.S4 lives saved in 19M
Last year's total of traffic fatalities 

was lower than the preceding year. 
1956. by the difference between 2.611 and 
2.539. or 72 Yours could well be one of 
those 72 lives snatched from the grinding 
vehicular traffic that makes Texas the 
unsafest state in the I'nion. except Cali
fornia. which has a great deal more 
population

We are right to get the campaign 
dffwn to a county by county, city by city

basis. And down to a precinct, block and 
half-block basis

tVhere the emphasis really belongs, of 
course, is on each of us as individuals, 
whether we re driving or dodging traffic 
on foot.

All of us. almost without exception, 
beef a lot about the reckless fools at the 
wheels of motor vehicles, or the equally 
reckless fools who amble out into the 
street into the path of vehicular traffic 

Then, after venting our criticism of 
everybody eLe. we go right out and com
mit a few follies of our own. both as 
drivers and as plain walkers 

Traffic safety is an intensely personal 
thing Driving and walking involve great 
personal responsibility. That is a simple 
fact most of us find it impossible to 
keep in mind

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Soviets Show 'Need For Disarmament

W ASHlNGTOV-Th«^'s a bit of mya- 
tery as to just why the Soviets went to 
the t ’nited Nations Security Council to 
spread a propaganda which blames 
America for keeping bombers constant 
ly in the air as a precaution against 
possible attack. The withdrawal of the 
topic from the Council by the Russians 
for the time being doe* not by any means 
end the debate

Back of the latest episode is a highiv 
interesting story of changes In Soviet 
military strategy. I'p  to March 19S5 it 
was largely defensive and ba*ed on the 
use of conventional forces Since that 
date, however, the ^ i e t  military jour
nals have been prtpaiming what hat 
been called ‘ preemptive war "  This is to 
be differentiated from “ preventive war "  
by which l» meant the old doctrine that 
one power must attack the other long 
before it becomes militarily strong enough 
to inflict defeat.

An interesting article on the Soviet 
strategy appeared In the January 1959 
issue of ‘ Foreign Affairs." published 
quarterly bv the Council on Foreign Re
lations of New York City. In that article 
Herbert S Dinwstein. who Is on the 
staff of a non-profit organization that 
conducts research for the V S Air Force 
wrote

“ The strategy of fighting a preemptive 
war—getting in the first blow against an 
opponent poised to strike—a* advocated 
by CK'neral Rotmistrov and officially 
adopted in 1955. is essentially a strategy 
of the second-best For under these con- 
ditioas. if is the opponent who Choovs 
war; the Soviet I ’nion simply m.akes 
the best of it in seeking by earlier action 
to blunt the opponent‘s first blow

",\s long as the Soviet I ’nion has no 
hope, in its first strike, of hitting the 
opponent’s striking forces effectivelv 
enough to preclude retaliation, the initia
tion of war is an art of extreme despera
tion. If the Soviet Cnion could create 
a weapons system permitting the elimina
tion of our striking force without fear 
of effective retaliation, the Soviet leaders 
could attack if and when they pleased ”

Since that time America has adapted 
her own strategy to the new circum
stances. General Norstad. the top com
mander of NATO, «aid on December 3. 
1957

“ As we go along and add missile 
launchers, there will be increasing thou
sands of places an aggressor would have

to destroy in one blow. No aggressor can 
do this It is impossible. The retaliatory 
capability of our Western forces cotild 
not be destroyed by simultaneous sur- 
pn.se attack either now or in the future ”

This, however, requires constant alert
ness by the Strategic Air Command of 
the I ’nited States and the similar com
mand in N.XTO. The “ first blow”  dilem
ma is described by Secretary of Defense 
McFlroy in a copyrighted interview this 
week in “ I ’ S News A World Report." 
when he says

“ The thing which makes our problem 
more difficult than his Mhe enemy'll la 
that we are committed not to strike the 
first blow I ’nder those circumatancea. 
for the fellow that will make up his mind 
only after he sees these weapons coming 
in his direction the cost of defenae prep
aration Ls considerably increased be
cause of the necessity of much more rapid 
reaction to an actual strike than if he 
were doing the striking himself"

The secretary was asked about meeting 
the “ first blow" of the enemy, and re
plied

"Of course what we have to do is to 
observe it far enough out so that we will 
have our forces in the air on the way 
to deliver our own destructive counter
blow to him We don't think that we 
can stop all of them, so we assume that 
some of them will get 'hrough "

The secretao' thereupon was asked: 
‘ Then do we accept destruction, really— 
before we do anything'’ ”

Mr McKlroy’i  reply wa» “ No, we are 
are accepting destruction before we do 
anything We are accepting destruction 
of sorrte order as inevitable, but we will 
be on the way to deliver our owm de
struction to him We must be on our wav 
with either missiles or aircraft A com
bination of the two is probably what will 
be inv olv ed "

The mere mention of these highly del
icate points emphasizes why a disarma
ment agreement has become almost com
pulsory. The Soviets may have unwitting
ly brought to a head the very problem 
that has to be solved if the peoples of 
the world are to avoid a terrible war. 
This can be done only if peoples every
where insist on an ironclad system of 
inspection such as the Soviets are stub
bornly refusing to accept. But in re
fusing, the Kremlin leaders become the 
“ warmongers" of the era
moprrifht. |*M. N f *  York Hrrald Tribun* Ine t
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Just The Men To Knock Off Hill '58

J.  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Nearly Everybody Has A Curb For The Depression

WASHINGTON—Rdporters used 
to ask President Eisenhower at
his preu conferences; Do you sleep 
well'’.....  Do you have any intention
of resigning if you feel weak? Now, 
the P re s i^ t ia l press questions 
concentrate on the state of the 
nation's economic health 

Each week. Mr. Elsenhower is 
expected to report the nation's 
pulse, temperature, and his cur
rent attitude toward a tax cut. If 
miscroscopic analysis guaranteed 
a cure, this recession would be 
over. No busineet drop has been 
more assiduously analysed.

Today, economics in America 
is the province of every man—the 
government offldal. taxicab driv
er, unemployed worker, and econ
omist. Newspapers have special

A  R E C E S S IO N  ik  H O W  F A R  D O W N ?
Carloadings are running at 1938-39 levels, end steel 
output is saeping its lowest since 1949.

rsn*900
CM LOtOH K

1500
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5 xwuxxi A t  af A—aSB̂  /Wwr. kun S Baxl fuA JL A. UvingiloM

writers on economics. News mag 
azines have periodic features; "The 
Kecession—How Long, How Deep?"

Only last week, a panel, spon
sored by the Rockefeller Bros. 
Fund. Issued a report on America's 
economic future. In the course of 
which the depression was analyz
ed. The report said that a tax cut 
would be the quickest way to 
speed recovery, but It left the 
timing end amount of e cut up 
to the President end the Congress 
This compromise satisfied those 
members of the panel. Including 
Thomas B. McCabe, chairman, and 
me. who felt that ma>be a tax cut 
m i^ t  not be necetsary

Committee for Economic 
Development, the Notional Asaocta- 
Uoo of Manufacturers, the Nation
al Planning A s s o c i a t i o n ,  
and numerous economists, includ
ing Arthur F. Bums, former Ei- 
■enhowsr economic adviser, and 
liOon Keytorling. former Truman 
adviser, have offered their pre
scriptions. Virtually all analyses, 
including the Rockefeller report, 
have great confidence in the long- 
run growth of the country.

President Flisenhower has shown 
confidence not only in the long 
run but in the short run. Secre
tary of the Treasury Anderson 
has impressed on him the pro
spective federal deficit The gov
ernment is expanding expenditures 
on guided mi.ssiles, weapons, re
search and development Public 
works in process or in blueprint 
stage have been accelerated Out
lays for housing, as a result nf 
easing of FHA terms, are expand 
ing. Since the President signed 
the Emergency Housing Act on 
April 1, the Federal National .Mort
gage Association has been delug
ed with loan application.s.

Knowing that goverrunent out
lays are destined to rise and tax 
receipts to decline, the President 
has resisted a cut in taxes. He 
has been assured that government 
operations will provide a strong

uptow later this year and well into
1959

Before the Senate Finance O hti- 
mittee, William McChesney, Martin 
Jr., chairman of the Federal Re
serve Board, testified that federal 
expenditures are likely to rise 
from an estimated 9 ^ 9  bilUon 
this fiscal year to <77.8 in fiscal 
'5#, Receipts will drop from 170 3 
to 867.8 bilUon. Thus, the deficit 
will increase from 82 6 biUion to 
810 billion. As Martin put it. 812‘t 
to 813 billion of compensatory 
deficit spending in two years is 
a lot of compensation. Since state 
and local government outlays are 
also rising, government activities 
ought to offset the drop in capital 
spending of business

There's this important distinc
tion from the recessions of 1949- 
SO and 1953-54 Then, federal spend
ing was deebning. Tax cuts co i^  
peasated for the contraction in 
government outlays. This time ex
panding government outlays are a 
counterxailing force against con
traction in private spending.

The best that can be said about 
the recession is what the President 
said; “ The rale of decline has been 
flattening out”  You can see that 
in steel operations, which have

'Kwoi' Producer 
Has Big Plans 
For Texas Now

bwn slipping at a d im inish^
rate; you can see it in carl 
ings. which aren't going down 
rapidly any longer <see chart >. 
That, of course, is hardly saying 
much, becau.se they should be 
increasing in the spring.

Department store tales have 
been holding up fairly well, though 
below last year Machine tool or
ders. though sUU low. perked up 
again in March And April employ
ment will undhoutedly show a 300.- 
ono or 400.000 increase, largely be
cause of outdoor activitiee—farm
ing and coastruction. Agricultural
income will be up 5 per cent to 

‘ ‘ F«10 per cent in 1958. Food prices 
are high. That's the main reason 
the cost of living keeps pushing
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A.X the congressional fight on President 
F.isenhower's defense reorganization plan 
begins, it would be useful if the nation 
recalled the near panic that followed the 
Soviet Union’s launching of Sputnik 1 

In those days of bitter realization that 
we had been out.stripped in military tech
nology, few persons could be found to 
contend that America needed no changes 

‘ in its defense organization. The need for 
changes was then obvious. Now’, it is 
being obscured by the congressional 
partisans of the status quo.

Not every detail of the President's plan 
must be accepted, but he is entitled to full 
support on the basic principle of unified 
planning and command under a much 
strengthened civilian defense secretary.

Sen. Mansfield and others like him are 
conjuring up old spooks when they com
plain against making the defen.se secre
tary a “ czar.”  No defense secretary 
could be a true “ czar" unless our sys
tem of government had previously bro
ken down The question is whether this 
Cabinet official should have adequate 
authority and adequate military advice 
to carry out his duties.

Ht does not have them now
-S T . LOUIS POST DISPATCH

n COBU4TH1ANS 5:17 — "Therefoew if  any one la 
la Chriai. h « U  a now creationt the old haa paased 
away, behold, the new haa come.”  (R5V)

• • •

Aa one travela from the aun wanned beachea 
of Mexico to the frozen waatea o f the Alaakan 
interior he la Impresaed by the variety of God's 
creation and by the adaptability of much o f the 
plant life . However, nothing in life  is so adaptable 
and ao enduring as the aoul o f man. One of the 
greatest Joys In life  fe  lo see the power o f the 
reeurreotion In a f ^ l l y  and see tham become 
entirely different people than they were before.

We can repair machinery and "m akeover"eloth- 
ing; we graft new characteriatloa into plants and 
breed anlmala for special purposes, but they are 
all partial ehangea. When the spirit o f God takes 
hold o f our lives and we heve been willing to 
surrender ourselves and be lost "in Christ,”  God 
turns us around and we have a clean slate before 
us to teH o f our own eicperietice within Hie grace 
tnd Hie love.

Rev. Dele E. Hewitt 
First Presbyterian Church 
Evanston, Til.e

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
Battle Flags Flying For The Texas Fleet

GOVERNOR PRICE DANIEL,
AUSTIN. TEXAS.
Dear Governor Daniel:

Just about the best news that has come 
over the press wires in a long time Is 
your announcement that you are reacti
vating, reorganizing and otherwise putting 
into full commission the grand old Texas 
Navy.

If there has been anything lacking in 
this Republic's defense organization—and 
I would hesitate to say that there has 
been—it would be the fact that Texas had 
ignored and forgotten her maritime fleet, 
much as some other countries I know 
about.

A few of us old salts have suffered this 
ignominy in silence, muttering under our 
breath and bemoaning this cruel cut of 
fate or this ignorance of mankind. But 
now you have lifted the veil and have 
permitted the sun to shine through. We of 
the bell-bottom trousers rise up to call 
you blessed, and forthwith will start post
ing the watch, in full readiness for your 
call to battle stations.

I hope, Sir, that in recommi.ssioning the 
Texas Navy you will not be too harsh in 
drawing the age line for active duty. 
Granted that a broth of a boy makes a 
belter deck swabber, but among these 
fresh youth, the Texas Navy ought to 
have a sprinkling of gray.

Now if you are going to permit the or
ganization of local crews, as it were, 
there are a few around here who are 
loaded with experience, and already know 
well how to sneak a weekend liberty and 
how to do a little foraging through the 
supply shops.

'Take such stalwarts as Hack Wright. 
Cuin Grigsby. Lloyd Wasson and Cecil 
McDonald, jyst to mention a few. These 
men will be ready, I warrant, at the drop 
of a sailor's cap. to return to thoee days 
aboard garbage scows and transport tubs. 
We have at hand here a minister-officer.

up. Farmers will increase plant
ings of truck crops. Agricultural 
equipment companies will not do 
b^ly.

President Eisenhower could 
emerge as the strong man of the 
recession—the man who had a con
viction and stayed with it, not
withstanding the importunings of 
high-ups in his own party and in 
his own administration It's early 
to say

But if we are at or near the 
bottom of the recession. Eisenhow- 
er will be a hero this fall, the 
man who was right

Bt ROB THOMAS 
HOLLYWOOD .r -  Notes and 

c o m m e n t  on the Hollywood 
scene—

It's from “ Kwai" to Texas for 
Oscar winner Sam Spiegel The 
producer expects his next picture 
to be "The Cluxse," which takes 
place in the Lone Star State 

No, It’s not really a Western, 
he say* It's a modern story 
about the haves and have-nots in 
a Texas oil towTi Spiegel, who 
made “ The African Queen" in 
Africa and "Bridge Over the Riv
er Kwai" In Ceylon, expects to 
make the whole picture in Tex-

Rosalind Russell is gloating over 
“ Auntie Marne" being booked into 
the Radio City Music Hall before 
it has been filmed She says it's 
a first for the nation's biggest 
movie house It will be the Christ
mas attraction and ought to be a 
smash. . . .

Harry Belafnnte is working on a 
closed set at MGM for "The End 
of the World.”  The reason, says 
producer George Englund. is that 
he has two weeks ot scenes en
tirely by himself. He thinks he is 
the sole survivor of an atomic 
catastrophe—until he finds Inger 
Stevens and Mel Ferrer .

Harry told me in the commis
sary that he has had two more 
operations on his eye and has been 
given a clean bill of health. . . .

It was nice to see Linda Darnell 
at a recent banquet. She tells me 
she has been leading the quiet 
life and is completely happy in 
her marriage to airline pilot Rob
bie Robertson. But she hasn't giv
en up acting and is planning a TV 
series about lady cops. . . .

Folks are happy that Judy Gar 
land and Sid Luft patched up their 
rift. Judy needs a strong hand and 
Sid was the only one who could 
handle her. With a little discipline, 
there's no reason why she couldn't 
solve her money problems. . . .

Of All People
RIGBY, Idaho UB-Mark Wilkie 

and Paul Haina of Idaho Falls had 
lo hitch a ride after they ran out 
of gas while driving h m  to at
tend a convention of service sta
tion operators.

i

Rev. Bill Boyd, who already has his uni
form pressed.

1 do not mind putting my name on the 
ready list. Governor, Sir, but I think you 
ought to know that I am sort of a land- 
faring sailor. I was briefly In the Naval 
Service for another couDti7  some years 
back, was taken out to s miserable target 
ship in the bay, and became so deathly ill 
that I was willing at the moment to let 
the Japs win the war. After that. I  was 
put to running messages through a crypto
graph machine, and if the communications 
got fouled up in time of battle, you can 
begin to get an inkling why.

The Texas Navy undoubtedly would 
have to have a command post, and if you 
could set up a lush layout somewhera 
around the shores of Galveston Bay, I 
would be available as a communicator 
on the Admiral's staff. Or. say, as s skip
per aboard a fishing craft at Buchanan 
Lake. There are bound to be some posh 
assignments in the Texas Navy, If It's 
like the Navy of other countries, and I 
would lika to get my name on this list, 
if you please, Sir.

I suppose, now with its expanded mili
tary establishment, the Republic of Texas 
will erect a Hexagon or an Octagon at 
Austin. Certainly tha layout will have to 
have more sides than the Pentagon.

If this happens. Governor, Sir, plea.se 
do not let the command staff talk you 
into a unification of tho armed services. 
Do not let the fallows In the ground or air 
forces try to swallow up this Texas Navy. 
Give us our own fighting chance to de
fend those golden shores, and we can do 
it. Sir. without interference with the lesser 
ser\ices.

Lay the keels, sir, and let us launch 
our men-of-war. The old heads among us 
are at attention, with a taut ship in readi- 
neas. You have but to command. Sir, 
Anchors AwelghI

—BOB WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Civil Defense Completely Impotent

WASHINGTON—An agency of govern
ment called the Civil Defense Adminis
tration spent 8378.406.000 during tlx years 
of its bfe. It employs 1.100 people and 
ita budget for the current year Is nearly 
840.000.000

Yet if a nuclear attack were to come 
tomorrow, disaster would be all but com
plete. Chaos and confusion, death and 
destruction would be mitigated by only 
the smallest margin of preparation. In 
short, there is no civil disfense today.

After a bureaucratic hassle. President 
P'.isenhower it about to recommend a long- 
deferred step—the merger of the Civil 
Defense Admini.*tration and the Office 
of Defense MobiUzation. The two agencies 
have been doing many of the same things 
with resulting waste Other steps are 
contemplated after the merger to give 
some meaning to “ civil defenae ”

But since 1951 the fiction of such a 
defense has been as transparent as a 
plate-glass window. The Gaither report 
is said to have recommended starting 
construction of underground shelters to 
cost eventually 820 billion No one took 
that recommendation seriously and the 
report itself, still In the top secret file, 
hat gradually fallen out of the news.

The easy assumption is that if civil 
defense is a boondoggle, it doesn't rosi
ly matter, since there will be no nu
clear war. But with the sharp cutback 
in unconvenUonol armnmenu In rocont 
years, as the Administration reliod in
creasingly on the deterrent of massiva 
retaliation, the fact that thla country 
(ould be devastated by enemy attack 
has a direct bearing on the security not 
alone of the United Stales but of the 
entire West.

How far can the Soviet I'nion encroach 
on the fringes of Western security before 
Washington would be willing to use the 
relabalory strike and thereby Inrite a 
counterattack* Does not the s-ulnerabibty 
of this country reduce the valne of the 
deterrent to a final all-or-nothing point* 
These are disturbing questions not light
ly dismissed.

Still standing on many highways are 
the signs that read. "In the event of 
enemy attack this highway will be closed 
to all but emergency traffic "  Those 
signs were put up when the biggest bomb

was in the kilotoo (measured in thou
sands of tons of conventlional explosive > 
range and the Idea was that rescue work
ers would come into the destroyed cen
ter of a city.

Today the bombs are in the megaton 
(millions of tons of cen%mtkmal explosivei 
rang# and the whole city is destroyed. 
Yet the signs stand as pathetic reoilnd- 
ers of the sham of dvU defenae. Tha 
sUtoa will not pay to taka them down 
and the Federal Civil Defense Adminis
tration lacks the authority.

The basic Civil Defense Act passed in 
1961 put the "primary reapooMbiUty" on 
the states and munidpollUes. The Federal 
agency was to be little more than a 
coordinating and planning body. In oth
er words. In the ancient quarrel o\ar 
“ states' rights," the Federal gosemment 
was left with Uttle power.

As a consequence, there have been 46 
different dvil defense systems or. la many 
initancea. none to speak of. State gov- 
ammenta have not wanted to apend their 
own money The public, despite — or 
maybe because of—fleah-croeptng predic
tions of millions of casualties and dtiea 
totally wiped out. haa taken a more and 
more fatalistic view. The hoot of tho dvil 
defense warning sirso haa, as the yeers 
passed, been ignored or laughed at.

Whm he came in as dvil defenae ad
ministrator nine montha ago, Leo A. 
Hoogh, a defaated Republican Governor 
of Iowa, becam# acutely aware of tho 
"lot’s protend" quality of dvil defonae. 
He has worked for the merger of ODM 
with his own administration And bo is 
pushing hard for Senate adoption of a 
bill already passed by the House which
makes dvil defenae a feint Federal-state- 
kK-al responsibility and permiu the use
of Federal matching funds for adminis
trative coeu at the sUte #id fecal 
level and for radioactive teeting devicco.

Hoegh soys earnestly that with this and 
with on overaU national plan whidi haa 
been worked out in recent mooths. dvil 
defenae can become a reality. He will 
have the authonty and presumably the 
added funds to weld stats and local sys
tems Into an effective national organiza
tion But he haa a long way to go from 
the make beheve of recent years to tho 
hard facta of nuclear attack.

'I*W. kr Unn»s r»slar* Srndlrktk tar I

N o r ma n  V i n c e n t  Pea l e
Power To Meet Responsibilities

Hits Jackpot
WEST ORANGE. N. J i/B-Four 

years ago Dr. IxmiIs Berger gave 
up teaching engineering at Penn 
State and hit out for the high
ways—to build them.

He hit the jackpot, too. Today 
his highway engineering firm em
ploys a staff of 200 and has 
branch offices in Baltimore and 
Harrisburg, Pa.

Robert G. LeToumeau. a notable in- 
du.strialist and manufacturer of earth- 
moving machinery, haa devoted his 
wealth and time to the service of God 
and the good of hii fellowmen.

During World War II, LeTourneau re
ceived an order from the government for 
a complicated large machine *0 lift air
planes No machine quite like it had 
ever previously been dipslgnod, so I un
derstand.

The way I heard the story It seems 
that I.«Tourneau and his engineers went 
to work on the problem, but It baffled 
them. After working for several days H 
became more and more apparent that 
they weren't getting anywhere and every
one became tense.

It was Wednesday night, and in the 
midst of their work LeTourneau sudden
ly announced: "Well. boys. I ’m knocking 
off I'm going to prayer meeting."

"Why." they said, "you can't do that 
boss. We've got a deadline to meet on 
this job.” ,. *

“ But." he answered, “ I've got a dead
line with God.”

LeToumeau went to that prayer meet
ing. meanwhile putting the problem of 
the machine but of his mind. He entered 
into the creative fellowship of the hour of 
worship. He sang hymna. He prayaid. He 
got himself into harmony with God.

After the prayer meeting, according 
to the story, while on his way home, 
suddenly in hit mind, complete in every 
major detail, he Mw the riirrect design 
of the machine on which they had 'been 
working. Of course the answer he had 
sought was in his mind all along, but it 
had needed the creative stimulation of the 
atmosphere developed in that prayer 
meeting to bring it forth.

This incident illustrates a valuable 
formula for meeting deadlines or respon- 
Mbilitlea which requira croaUva I d ^

From the experience just described It 
appears that: (1) You mast have knowl
edge and experience. (3i Give the prob
lem all you've got of Intenaive thought 
and study. (3> Don't press Oie mind to 
the point of over-strea. else it win tight
en up and ideas will stop coming through. 
• 4> Relax mind and body to keep crea
tive processes fluid (5) Pray and wor
ship to bring yourself into harmony with 
the Great Mind from which all srorth- 
whila insights come.

So, don't get too agitated about your 
own respooaibiLties! Don’t try so hard to 
force ideas! Relax and pray for real In
sights. Whatever the problem, drop it con
fidently into the deep well of uncon
scious cerebration. Say to yourself: “ I 
am a child of God and. therefore, am 
able to handle this responsibility. This 
problem, difficult though It is. is part 
of human experience and so there is an 
aitswer to it. I affirm confidence in God 
and in His power to help me. I wait in 
the expectation of receiving God’s an
swer. I can think my way through my 
p i^ lem  with His help. I wUl reUx in 
God s creative quietness knowing that the 
right answer will come through.

A few fines back I used the phrase 
, *'•’11 of unconscious cerebra-

Uon”  It refers to that depth In your 
mind where God presides, where true 
^ w e r i  fie waiting to be summoned 
forth through Divine guidance. The words 
are big ones but the concept is simple 

The mind is ao consUtuted 
that If you direct maximum attention to 
a problem, without over-straos and with 
calm faith in God, fully believing that 
you are going to get the right answer, 
mesnwhile keeping a calm and unruffled 
mind, the answer will appear And this 
Is the surest guarantee that it will be 
the right answer too.

(caprnsht. isst. nw Ban amdieM*.
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Chemise Cropper
This brief cropped Jacket aaay be want ever shorts er skirt aad 
la a krcexe to kalt at heme. Wide heat aeckline aad side hattoas 
ara eew style aelea.

\

Swim Suit
The last word la tammer sarf 
styles Is this held striped kail 
tail aad malchiag shealdrr rape 
which deahlet as a brief skirt, 
kait la aeek aad sweater yara, 
II ases two ceatrastlag calars.

Middy Cardigan
The aew leak hi twealers la loose 
aad balky. This teller-eellar car* 
dtgaa la right far wear with 
sherta ar skirts. It done la aavy 
wHh red aad while trim la stock* 
laette etltch.

Sue Barnes's 
Pre-Nuptial 
Parties Begin

The first in a series of pre
nuptial parties for Sue Ellen 
Barnes, bride-elect of Lt. Richard 
James Landon, took the form of a 
bridal coffee Saturday morning,at 
the Officers* Club. Mrs. William 
Boudreaux, Mrs. Douglas Wingate 
and Mrs. Payton Lamb were host
esses for the event.

Miss Barnes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Barnes, 208 Dix
ie, and Lt. Landon. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burt Landon of Salem, 
Ore., will be wed In May.

Guests were greeted by the host
esses and presented to the honoree 
and her mother. Mrs. Omar Pit
man, Mrs. Philip Cardin, and Mrs. 
Cecil McDonald assisted with the 
hospitality. Each had a corsage of 
white carnations tied with pink 
ribbon.

About 25 were served from a ta
ble covered with a white nylon 
cloth over pink satin. At the cen
ter, a musical harp which played 
a wedding march was presided 
over by a miniature bride gowned 
in Chantilly lace. Miniature bou
quets of candytuft surrounded the 
arrangement.

Cosdens New Engineer Is 
Norwegian With ,A Ready Smile

1 ' 
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Forsan Folk 
Have Guests
FORSAN -  Mr. and Mrs. Let 

Griffith have had as guests her 
si.Hter and her husband from Hous
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard 
were in Big Lake to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles R. Howard and 
family.

The Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Gar
ner were in Lubbock during the 
week to attend a Sunday school 
convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swlgcr 
were business visitors Friday in 
Ode.ssa.

Mrs. Woodrow Scudday has vis
ited during the week in Monahans 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Limbocker.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant 
have been in San Angelo.

A guest this week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shannon 
and Barbara is Mrs. Clara Klink 
of San Francisco, Calif.

Visiting here from Lubbock were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Glenn with 
her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Joe T  
Holladay and Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. j .  M. Craig visit 
ed in Temple with his sister, who 
is hospitalized there.

Zemmalew Cooper and Barbara 
Theil have visited recently in San 
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka 
were in San Antonio recently.

Mr and Mrs. J. N Seward. 
Tommy, James and Sue were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. N. 
Moore and family in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Capps of 
Mentone were guests here in the 
Henry Park home.

Mrs Frank Shannon and her 
daughter, Barbara Tbeil, were In 
Midland to attend a musical 
event.

By HELEN HURT
One day last May a young man 

carefully scanned the pages of 
a directory at the Norwegian 
Technical Institute in Trondheim, 
Norway. The bopk contained the 
names and locations of refineries 
throughout the world and one of 
them, Cosden Petroleum Corpora
tion, caught the fancy of Bjorn I. 
Engesvik. He had graduated from 
the Institute the previous Janu
ary 5.

A quick letter dispatched to Dan 
Krausse, Cosden's vice president 
in charge of manufacturing, ini
tiated a chain of correspondence 
that culminated in Engesvik's ar
rival here by plane from Cuba 
on April 18. He has taken an 
apartment at 202 Washington Blvd.

As Paul Meek, manager of 
the technical department and the 
Norwegian’s boss, comments — 
a book of correspondence through 
the proper governmental chan
nels and the necessary forms 
brought about this climax. Ordi
narily more time would have been 
involved in bringing a Norwegian 
to the United States. But the 
ever-present need for technical 
skill expedited his entry into the 
country on a visa.

Back in hit hometown of Trond
heim. which has a population of 
about 70,000 the tall bBchelor left 
a sister and brother and his fa
ther, who Is a sales Inspector 
for a candy concern. Engesvik 
has no defninte plans for the fu
ture, but is patiently waiting for 
developments to unfold.

Meek stated that Engesvik is 
familiarizing himself with the re
finery layout and will be doing 
laboratory work for a time. He 
said he will probably be most 
closely associated with the poly* 
butadiene division and may de
velop into technical service rep
resentative from that unit. This 
is his first job as a chemical en
gineer. He has had experience, 
however, as an assistant in organ
ic chenaistry at the Institute.

Engesvik has spoken English 
since he was IS. As a matter of 
fact. English is a required sub
ject in Norway's schools, as are 
other foreign languages. In add! 
tion to his native tongue, he 
speaks German, French, and Dan
ish. All of which has stood him 
in good stead as he has traveled 
in all the European countiiea 
and in England.

Traveler that he is, he is look
ing forward to seeing more of 
this country and of Mexico. Other 
special interests are literature 
and music. When asked about the 
type of music he favors, he diplo
matically Included "Texas music”  
as well as clauical, etc. He re
marked that "Yellow Roae of Tex-

religion than are the people of 
his land. He also feels that we 
are more club-conscious. Texas 
hospitality will doubtless find its 
mark in the graciousness of this 
guest from Norway.

New Beacbwear Is A 
Natural For Knitters

By DOROTHY ROE 
Atserialed Press Wsoiea's EdIUr

Knitted swim suits are top news on fashionable beaches this jum- 
mer And if they are hsnd-knit. they're even more disUnguished

Women wi.o are handy with their knitting needles can turn out a 
wardrobe of swim suits and sweaters for summer sun-and-surf wear 
that will put them in the swim of fashion. Some of the new beach and 
sports designs arv simple to knit at home.

If you knit your own swim suit, make it to fit snugly, and wear it 
over a brief n it^ r  panty girdle and a strapless bra. for figure control.

Free directions for making the knitted fashions pictured here may 
he obtained by sending i t a m ^ ,  self-addressed envelope to: National 
Hand Knitting Yarn As:rn., Room 1806. IS East 26th Street, New 
York. N Y.

Fishing Jaunt 
Lures Party 
From Forsan

FORSAN—A parly from Forsan 
has been fishing on Poasum King
dom I>ake. Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
row Scudday, Ginny Dee and 
Kerney, Mr. and Mrs, M. M. 
Hine.s and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Barton and Van made the Jaunt 
Mike Scudday returned home with 
the Hineses for a visit. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Scud
day of Possum Kingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Day are the 
parents of a daughter, Cindy 
Faye, bom at 11:20 a.m. Thurs
day in Malone * Hogan Hospital. 
The Infant weighed 7 pounds, 11 
ounces and la the Days’ second 
child, Denny being three years 
old. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. D. P. Day of Big Spring 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp of 
Forsan.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Gandy at 2:30 p.m. Thurs
day in the Medical Arts Hospital 
Kevin Ray weighed six pounds. 
84 ounces. Their other child, 
Keith, is IS months old. Grandpar
ents sre Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gan
dy of Healdton. Okla., and the 
Rev. and Mrs. A. R. Posey af Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Roy Klahr haa been hospi

talized in Medical Arts this week.
Guests in the Jeff Pike borne 

this week have been relatives here 
*0 attend the funeral services of 
Mrs. Pike's son. Johnny Lee Park
er of Big Spnng. Guests included 
Mr. imd Mrs. Cecil Parker and 
children of Corpus Chruu; Mr. 
nnd Mrs. C. E. .Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Fair and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Beacham Toller and son, 
all of Amarillo: Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
B. Hoard and family of Pecos; 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stall and fam
ily and H. G. Miller, all of Lub- 
bwk; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Parker, 
Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka. 
Danny Wash and Sandra Klahr 

I will be visiting in Odessa today.

Gets Honors At SMU
Lou Ann White, daughter of 

Mrs George G. White, has been 
initiated into the Alpha Delta PI. 
national social sorority. She is a 
member of the Alpha Zeta Chap
ter at Southern Methodist Univer
sity. where she is a freshman art 
major. Lou Ann haa also been 
named on the Dean's Honor Roll 
this spring
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Knott Club Plans 
To See Cancer Film

Plans were made at a meeting 
of the Knott Home Demonslfation 
Club recently for members to at
tend the showing of a film dealing 
wiUi the detection of cancer. The 
show, which will be free, will be 
run at the Ritz Theatre on May 7 
at 1:15 p.m.

Mrs. P. P. Coker, hostess for the 
afternoon, brought the devotion 
from the book of Isaiah. Mrs. A. 
H. Shroyer gave a report on the 
THDA meeting held recently at 
the First Christian Church

The next meeting was announced 
for May 13 In the home of Mrs 
Joe Myers. Nine attended the ses- 
skw.

Your choire o f 6 —White Lilac. . .  
Datiou...June Bouquet...Summer 
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Local Artist Will 
Attend S. Plains- 
German Exhibition

Mrs. Richard L. Patterson plans 
to be in Lubbock this afternoon 
for the opening observance of a 
joint exhibition of paintings by 
South Plains and German artists. 
The collection will hang in the 
auditorium of the Museum, Texas 
Tech Campus, throughout th e  
month of May.

The presentation is the result 
of an art exchange between South 
Plains Art Guild members and 
the museum in Hanover. Ger
many, where the American can
vases have been on display since 
last fall. Included in the group 
were paintings by Mrs, Patter
son and Mrs. Bismarck Schafer, 
Garden City.

‘W an t S O M E TH IN G  N O

D E C O R A T O R  C O U LD

IM P R O V E ? ’

Facing A Bright Future
with part ef the Cosden roflaery as appropriate barkgroand. 
BJom I. Engesvik stands optimlstlcnlly fndng the fntnrc. The 
affnblo chemical engineer, recently anived from Norway, has 
been looking forward to Ihlo opportnally to work for Cooden 
•lac# last May.

as" is a well-known composition 
In Europe.

QueriM about the sandstorms. 
Engesvik good-naturedly replied 
that his country had some. too. 
though not quite so vast. He de 
scribed the terrain there as moun

tainous and the highest tempera
ture ever recorded in his country 
as 65; the mean temperature in 
July is 57.

Commenting on his impressions 
of the American people, he noted 
that we ere more interested in

Diaper Tongs
A new aid for busy mothers is 

a plastic tongs that come in han
dy to relieve diaper drudgery. The 
tongs hold, dip. squeeze, and 
wring out diapers and training 
pants without a touch of your 
hand to the soiled cloth. The tongs 
are molded of one piece of plas
tic.

f*om
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Colonial Beauty Salon
Announces

The addition of two competent 
members of the beauty profession 

to their staff . . .  Jeri Daniels, 
manicurist and cosmetician, and 

Alma Pye, hair stylist. They have years of 
experience in their field of beauty 

aid. The Colonial Beauty Salon 
has other competent operators. For 

prompt and courteous service

Dial AM 4-4841 for an appointment 

(Closed on Monday)

1211 Scurry

905 Johnson Dial AM 4*2506

Shop Sofewoy on Wednesday 
,ond get Double Scottie Stomps!

S A F E W A

WEDNESDAY AT 
SAFEWAY
DOUBLE

SCOTTIE STAMP DAY!
SCO TTIE STAMPS ARE THE MOST DESIRABLE BECAUSE

 ̂ Each Scottie Stomp Book you fill is worth $2.50 on any purchase in any depart
ment at your redemption center.

'k Each Scottie Stomp Book may be used just like cosh for anything you see at your 
redemption center.

e

Only Scottie Stomps con be used os port payment on any merchandise at your 
redemption center.

k  Only Scottie Stomps offer essentials os well os luxuries at your redemption cen
ter.

Joyett Dessert 
Oranges

Delicious Mellorinc—  
assorted flavors

’/^-Gal.

Ctn.

1C

Sunkist, Valencia—  
loaded with juice 
very flavorful

C
Lb.

Short Ribs Calf or Brisket—
nice to bake or barbecue—
U.S.D.A. Good Grade

Lb. C

S A F E W A
Prices Effoctivt

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday, 
April 28-29-30.

We reserve the right to limit quantities. 
No sales to dealers. i



CINEMA COMMENT

Award-Winning'Kwai' 
Continues Thru Thursday

By BOB SMITH 
*T1i« Bridge on the River Kwai.’ ’ 

Sino* thia motion picture started 
Its run in Big Spring Friday, 
many local viewers already have
passed along the word: It’s noth
ing butbut good

Winner of practically all last 
year’s Academy Awards, “ River 
Kw ai" is the story of 'a prisoner 
of war camp in the jungles of 
Southeast Asia during World War 
n ,  and of the bridge the prisoners 
are forced by their Japanese 
captors to build.

But the story is more than just 
that. It also is a study of the 
futility of war, and an analysis 
of the military mind. It was the 
interpretation of these factors in 
one of the film’s characters that 
won for Alec Guinness the Acad
emy Award for best actor of the 
year.

Guinness is seen as the com
mandant of the British prisoners, 
a man who goes strictly by the 
book, and whose loyalty is guided 
by a mind that can see but one 
thing at a time. At first, his 
stubborn attitude finds commen
dation and sympathy from the
audience, as he defies the Jap
anese commander, well played 
by Sessue Hayakawa, in defense 
of the Geneva Convention.

WINS POINT
But after Guinness wftis his

point, his stubborn pride drives 
him Into fatal error. His pride in 
the workmanship of the British 
Aimy, as they work upon the
bridge, becomes entangled with his 
pride over the bridge itself.

William Holden gives a stellar 
performance as the American 
prisoner who. determined to sur
vive the war, escapes to Allied 
lines. Jack Hawkins is equally
food In his portrayal of a young 
Commando leader whose pride 
rivals that of Guinness.

Besides the top acting, there is

ALEC GUINNESS 
shows both sides this week

BDOfONS B NEWMAN

A
PBOVOST A NAKAGAWA 
All sheet the “ real" Japaa

also excellent direction and mem
orable photography.

The musical background is es
pecially commendable Whatever 
the music, it was designed to fit 
the mood of the moment, and al
ways comes in at the proper time. 
The producers did not feel con
strained to keep the music in the 
background at all times. T h e  
periods of silence are as effective 
in their turn as the music in other 
scenes.

“ Colonel Bogey’’ march, as 
adapted for the movie, was re
christened “ River Kwai" march. 
As a recording, it has become fa
mous in its own right.

There are no heroes in “ River 
Kwai”  All the characters are as 
human as actors can make them; 
even the Japanese are understand- 
ingly portrayed

.MADNESS
’rtie story of “ River Kwai" is 

perhaps best summed up in the 
words of one of the characters as 
he surveys the final carnage; 
“ Madness! Madness! Madness!”  

"A ll at Sea”  ’The film releasing 
agencies are ca.shing in on Alec 
Guinness ’This latest comedy, how
ever, is the old Guinness, not the 
new and dramatic one that 
copped the Academy Award "A ll 
at Sea”  is pure com. slightly 
distilled in a British sort of way, 
and served up in the formula that 
is Guinness’ own private secret.

’The plot of this little fantasy has 
Guinness as a young sea captain 
with a whole horde of sea-faring 
ancestors •ha portrays them, too*, 
but who is afraid of water In fact, 
he can’t go near the water with
out getting seasick.

Guinness attempts to retrieve 
something of the family tradition 
by buying up an elderly pier along 
the Norfolk coast, opposite France, 
and re-naming it HMS Arabella. 
His idea is not only to make a 
living from the pier, but also to 
imagine that he is actually -sailing 
a ship.

ALL AT SEA
But the villain’s in this piece, 

too. and the upshot of it ii a 
w a ^ y  naval btftJe fought with 
children's boats, and a pier that 
actually does become a ship. In 
fact. Guinness sails the channel in 
it, and is hailed by the welcom
ing Frenchmen as a hero 

If you’ve missed Guinness be
fore, and know him now only by 
his dramatic "R iver Kwai" role, 
don’t pass up "A ll at Sea ”  

“ Escapade in Japan." A rather 
common title for an uncommon 
kind of film, but sometimes a title 
is the better for being simple. 
This enjoyable little fable depicts 
the “ real" Japan that so many 
other films miss. Not. perhaps, to 
the extent that “ Sayonara" bared 
the Japanese spirit, but "Esca
pade in Japan" is the finest trav
elogue of that nation yet produced.

The plot, essentially, is that of 
two runaways who unwittingly re
unite two parents who were head
ed for divorce. Young Jon Provost

portrays an American child on his 
way to Tokyo from Manila. His 
plane crashes at sea and he, the 
sole survivor, is rescued by a Jap
anese fisherman and his son , 
played by Roger Nakagawa.

Landing in Japan, the two boys, 
out of an unfounded fear of the 
police, run away. Slipping out of 
one police dragnet after another, 
the runaways disappear into the 
villages, the teeming cities and 
the exotic rural labyrinths of Ja
pan.

They end up atop a pagoda at 
Nara, where the police are able to 
rescue them and return them to 
their grieving parents. And all 
ends well.

“ How to Murder a Rich Uncle." 
Charles Cobum is the rich uncle, 
visiting relatives in England. The 
relatives are determined to knock 
him off .so as to inherit his money, 
but their attempts backfire and 
they succeed only in knocking off 
each other.

Finally, there are only two rel
atives left — the beautiful young 
lady that it would be a pity to

%

Blind French 
Poet Turns To 
Novel Writing

' " t o

I
n

JOHNSON A COBUKN 
Wat It sugar ar arseuic?

W agon W heel
Drive In

kin. and a sweet. UtUe old lady 
• Katy Johnson* whom Cobum d^ 
cides to marry

In the last scene, the new bride 
is seen to slip something into Rich 
Uncle's drink, but the picture ends 
without the satisfaction of know
ing whether it was sugar or ar
senic.

Short reviews-
"Until They Sail." A story of 

four New is la n d  women and 
their men under wartime condi
tions Newcomer Sandra Dee 
makes good with veterans Jean 
Simmons, Paul Newman and Joan 
Fontaine. Keep your eye on San
dra Dee.

T h e  TaD Stranger"  Joel M r  
Crea in a Western yam that is 
something of a throwback to the 
good old • fashioned mellerdram- 
mer, although it is tainted some
what with the new "adult" theme.

“ Voodoo Island”  Ordinarily, I 
much prefer to ignore the horror 
shows, hoping maybe they'll go 
away. But this one stars Boris 
Karloff, an actor whose talents 
were long overlooked. He’s had 
the misfortune of being typ^ast, 
as a monster or the evil scientist, 
and never was given the chance to 
try another kind of role But Hol
lywood’s loss is TV ’s gain 

Oh. the movie' Well, he’s cast 
as the hero this time, but it’s still 
a horror film.

“ Don't Go Near the W ater" 
Glenn Ford and his cronies pro
duce a funny-bone version of the 
hilarious novel, only slightly 
cleaned up. Comic highlights are 
the censored sailor and the build
ing of the officers club urithout 
Seabee help

“ Pal Joey." Frank Sinatra in the 
screen version of the sinful, fun- 
filled stage musical.

By ANDREW BOROWIEC
PARIS Ten-year-old French 

poet Minou Drouet lives in a world 
of words, which, she says, follow 
each other like raindrops beating 
on her bedroom window.

But the question all over France 
is: Does this rainstorm of words 
devolve directly from Minou or 
from her foster mother Madame 
Claude Drouet, a formal school
teacher.

Two years ago Minou created 
a literary sensation with the pub
lication of her first poems. They 
had neither rhyme nor rhythm, 
like most modem French poetry, 
but stunned critics by their ma
turity and a certain underlying 
bitterness.

Just when the argument had 
divided France into two literary 
camps — those who thought her a 
genius and those who regarded 
the whole thing as a hoax — 
Minou suddenly announced that 
she had stopp^ writing poetry 
Instead, she said, she is writing 
a novel. It will be called “ The 
Reptiles of Light."

Sitting wistfully in the living 
room of Mme. Drouet’s five-room 
apartment in the northern section 
of Paris. Minou had no objections 
to discu.ssing her latest project.

“ It will be about a girl who is 
blind and knows more secrets 
than anyone else In the village.”  
she said, daintily fingering the 
hem of a blue dress with white 
stars, which Mme. Drouet says 
Minou designed.

Her long blonde hair was gath
ered at the top with a blue ribbon, 
like any other 10-year-old’s.

The title, Minou explained, per
tains to the little blind girl. “ You 
see. her fingers are like reptiles, 
her reptiles of light She saw the 
world through them."

If the novel is even remotely 
autobiographical. It Eoes back a 
long way, even for a 10-year-old. 
Minou had failing sight at the age 
of 18 months, when she was adopt
ed by .Mme. Drouet. a spinster, 
after her parents had bem lost 
at sea.

Doctors at first thought blind
ness inevitable, said Mme Drouet. 
But surgery saved her and now 
her sight is normal.

When she was about 5 Minoa 
heard Bach played on the radio 
and was tremendously moved. 
“ She began to write,”  said Mme 
Drouet “ Her first poem was 
about herself. She compared her
self to a little stone forgotten by 
the sea. Ever since then she has 
had a deep feeling for words. 
Words come to her."

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 27, 1958

By BOB SMITH

Old-Time Jazz 
At Moose Lodge
Bob Paul editor of the Webb 

AFB newspaper, has been plug
ging- some old-time jam sessions 
at the Moose Lodge these last 
few Sunday nights. The audipnce 
response has been terrific, and 
Sunday attendance Is way up.

If  you love good old-fashioned 
Dixieland jazz. New Orleans 
style, (and if you’re a Moose in 
good standing, or know someone 
who is) come on down and get 
shook up a little.

Bob, who says the jam ses
sions are dedicated to the better 
things in life (off key music and 
late hours), also invites cool cats 
who have a way with music to 
come in and' play awhile.

Sacred Music 
Honors Slated

Long Preparation

No. 2
2011 Gregg -  Dial AM 4-2851 

NOW SERVING:
Our SpAcialty

BirbAcuAd Mndwich u(ith onions, popport and planty 
of franch friot

Chickan —  shrimp —  fish —  stoak 
aorvad in baskat with haaps of fronch frios 

All kinds of sandwichas 
Complata fountain sorvica 

Wa maka our own ico and ica craam 
All aarvod in your car by your favorite car hostossas

O

V .--. 'r

WANDA HEWITT 
U  A.M. Te I.P.M.

ZACKY MILLER 
S P.M. Te 11 P.M.

VM t Wagon Wtiool Drivt In No. 2 for tho sama fina 
food and drinks you hava anjoyod at our BirdwtII and 

Fwirth drivo in for tho past throo years. Tasty food, 
gukkly and courteously sorvad.

NEW YORK un-Pearl Buck. 
Pulitzer and Nobel prize novelist, 
is carefully preparing the stage 
debut of a new literary work.

Miss Buck has been at wort ou 
the script for several years and 
if complc(Ung a third versioa bas
ed on suggestions from theatrical 
friends.

Originally enUtled "The White 
Bird." the play is now known as 
‘ Three Against Time.”  Producers 
Ted Dsnielewtki end Bilee Baum 
expect to have It ready for Broad
way by October.

Today is a day of honor for 85- 
year-old « Clarence Dickinson, 
founder m the School of Sacred 
Music of Union Theological Semi
nary in New York City.

Dickinson’s ex-students are hold 
ing special services in churches 
all over the nation in honor of the 
man who. perhaps, has done more 
in the field of sacred music than 
any other person. A prolific com 
poser and a ^  concert organist, 
the still • active Dickinson also 
has evolved many special arrange
ments on the work of other ̂ m  
posers. His most monumentar ar 
rangement work was the two-vol
ume "Historical Recital Series.

Locally, several churches are 
planning organ selections by Dick 
inson, and one church plans a vo
cal arrangement.

Misa Elsie Willis will play "R ev
erie" and "In  the Cathedral" on 
the St. Mary’s Episcopal organ 
Miss Barbara Coffee will present 
"Shadows of Evening" at the First 
Baptist Churxh.

"Great and Glorious" will be 
played by Miss Dolores Howard 
at the First Methodist Church and 
Mrs. Omar Pitman will render 
"Trumpet Voluntary’ ’ and "Ave 
Maria”  from the Recital Series at 
tha Webb AFB Chapel. Mrs. Rob
ert Mason will play “ Lament, 
also from the Series, at St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church.

Evening services at St. Paul’s 
will feature a vocal selection. “ In 
Joseph’s Lovely Garden,”  by Mrs 
J. H. Percy, Mrs. E. R. Peters 
and Dick Wisdom.

Next Sunday. Miss Betty Guth
rie will present numbers by Dick
inson yet to be selected, at the 
First Presbyterian Church, and 
Mrs. M. H Jarratt will be at the 
organ of the Baptist Temple.

ers tell you in song, the youth 
who breathed a non-connubial sigh, 
and was therefore condemned to 
die, “ he usually objected.”

And there is Po^-Bah, the 
bureaucrat, who admits; I am, 
in point ot fact, a particularly 
haughty and exclusive person, of 
pre-Adamite ancestral descent. 
You will understand this when I 
tell you that I can trace my 
ancestry back to a protoplasmal 
primordial atomic globule. Conse
quently, my family pride is some
thing inconceivable. 1 can’t help 
it. I was born sneering.

And then there Is Ko-Ko, the 
timid tailor turned Lord High Exe
cutioner, who must execute him
self but can’t, since suicide’s a 
capital offense. He finds a sub
stitute who is willing to trade his 
life in exchange for Princess Yum- 
Yum. whom Ko-Ko loves "with 
passion tender." He agrees to the 
trade because he "loves himself 
with passion tenderer still." 

YUM-YUM’S PROBLEM 
And speaking of Yum-Yum, 

there is the scene in which she 
sits before her mirror, saying: 
Yes. I am indeed beautiful. Some
time I sit and wonder, in my 
artless Japanese way, why it is 
that I am so much more attrac
tive than anybody else in’the whole 
world. Can this be vanity? No !

The highlight of the show is the 
Mikado’s song in which he ex
presses his d.seire to make the 
punishment fit the crime: All 
prosy dull society sinners who 
chatter and bleat and bore, are 
sent to hear sermons from mysti
cal Germans who preach from ten 
till four. The advertising quack 
who wearies with tales of count
less cures, his teeth I ’ve enacted 
shall all be extra,ced by terrified 
amateurs. The ‘ billiard sharp 
whom anyone catches, his doom’s 
extremely hard — he’s made to 
dwell in a dungeon cell on a spot 
that’s always barred. And there 
he plays extravagant matches in 
fitless fingerstalls, on a cloth un 
true with a twisted cue, and el 
liptical billiard balls.

I have refrained from quoting 
some even more humorous excer 
from “ The Mikado "  Just enough 
to give you an idea. The scene 
for example, where the Mikado 
discovers the Heir Apparent to 
the Throne of Japan has been be
headed. it hard to beat for pure 
nonsense

Tickets for the production are 
now available. It promiaes to be 
one of the most entertaining shows 
ever staged in Big Spring.

New Skirmish

Humor From 
T h e  Mikado'

Tone Plans Venture
NEW YORK UR-Star Fanchot 

Tone ia to make hia initial Broad
way producing %’enture in the fall 
at co-sponaor of the Luigi Piran
dello comedy, “ The Ruin of the 
Game ”

Producing with him is David 
Rou. who lured Tone into acting 
in the hit off-Broadway revival of 
“ Uncle Vanya”  three sea.sont ago 

Tone will enact one of the three 
starring roles in the Pirandello 
play and Ross will direct.

,  , „ A \ \ \ U  I \
the ff/-A7 sound that surrounds

People have been asking just 
exactly what kind of humor it ife 
that makes “ The Mikado," dasiic 
Gilbert and Sullivan musical, 
worth teeing

"The Mikado" is being present
ed by Howard County Junior Col
lege and the Rotary Club in City 
Auditorium May 13 and IS

The humor, as has been point
ed out, comes mainly in the satir
ic portrayal of British idioeyn- 
cradcs through the medium of a 
Japanese fairy tale. Whatever the 
duu-acters in “ The Mikado" may 
do or say or be. their counterpart 
in the p^tical life of the English- 
speaking world is not difficult to 
visualize

The plot gets under way when 
the Mikado rulea that all men 
caught flirting are to be behead
ed. unleaa the flirtation were con
nubially linked. Or. as the play-

NEW YORK UR-Cy Feuer and 
Ernie .Martin, holders of a record 
string of five consecutive Broad
way hits, have set a date for their 
sixth production skirmish with 
success.

"Whoop-Up!" a musical comedy 
baaed on the Dan Cushman novel 
“ Stay Away, Joe." goes into re
hearsal next October with White 
Way premiere set for Dec. 18.

The producing team have made 
the stage adaptation and Feurer 
will probably direct. The music 
has been done by Morris Chartap, 
the lyrics by Norman Gimbel.

Old 'New Faces'
NEW YORK (gt-The next set 

tion of “ New Faces." a recur 
rent Broadway revue, is going to 
depend on six previous finds as 
well as new taJent 

Producer Leonard Sillman. who 
expects his 19S9 version of the 
sh^case to be ready for autumn 
is going to use the group to in
troduce his 10 latest performing 
discoveries.
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Oe-ZTO MalwSMW OR-271 aioeS*

W. AeerovS •99“

features 4-speed changer 
with automatic shut-off, 

high fidelity amplifier. 
Lustfowa hardwood cabineta 

id Mahogany, Blonde.

EASY TERMS

Dial AM 4-2B51 for food praparad to go.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolf, ewnars and oparators 
Al Bagwall, managar

DECCA• high fidelity 
PNONOfiRAPHS

A NEW 
WORLD OF 
HhFI SOUND

TH E RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

Retary Clab — HCJC Presealt

THE MIKADO
MAT 13 AND II  

8 P.M., CUy Aadtteriara
Tlcketa On Sale New At 

Swarts — Elme Waaten’s

BITZ
Sunday throngli Tharsday

"THE BRIDGE ON THE RIV- 
ER KWAI.”  with Alex Guinness, 
William Holden and Jack Hawk
ins.

Friday and Satnrday 
"TA LL  STRANGER ”

Friday MMnIgM 
SNEAK PREVUE 

STATE

STARTING TONIGHT 
OPEN 7:80

NEWS. 8 COLOR CARTOONS 
Adults Mg Children Free

"Of coarM 1 
want happInDM
with a man 
...but what 

about 
deconcy?

JEAN JOAN PAUL PIPER 
SIMM0NS'F0NTAINE’NEWMAN'UURIE.®r2S:5t”"

TODAY AND MONDAY ONLY 
OPEN 13:45

Adults tog Children lOg
NEWS AND COLOR CARTOON

A LL TECHNICOLOR DOUBLE FEATUREI
The exciting adventures of 

two little
runaways in 

a far-off 
exotic 
land I

CARhDE i^jAFAN
'TERESA WRIGHT-CAMERON MITCHELL

JON PNOVOST • 80GCR NAMGAUM PtNUP OKR • KUNIKO MIYAKE
““  ....tuCHNIRAMA piiTSCHWCOLOW

^  mmmm mmwumt {imK/i mEmimL fCTUK

’ e'N-s<,ateN 
DRiVt-IN TMFATRi

TONIGHT AND MONDAY 
OPEN 7:88

NEWS. 3 COLOR CARTOONS 
DOUBLE HORROR FEATURE

WE DARE YOU TO SIT THROUGH BOTH OF THESE 
SUPER SUSPENSE FEATURES

m m orntm

MMSWIWR1B

Sunday and Monday
"ESCAPADE IN JAPAN." with 

Cameron Mitchell: also, “ SHOW
DOWN AT ABILENE." with Jock 
Mahoney.

T u ^ a y  and Wednesday
"A LL  AT SEA." with Alec Guin

ness
Thursday Ihrsugh Saturday

"COOL AND CRAZY," also, 
"DRAG STRIP RIOT.”

JET
Sunday through Tuesday

"UNTIL THEY SAIL,”  with 
Jean Simmons. Paul Newman and 
Joan Fontaine.

Wednesday and Thursday 
"HOW TO MURDER A RICH 

UNCLE,”  with Charles Cobum. 
Friday and Saturday 

"UNTAMED YOUTH."
SAHARA

Sunday and Monday
"VOODOO ISLAND.”  with Boris 

Karloff; also, "PHAROAH’S 
CURSE.”

Tuesday ttvengh Thursday
"DON’T  GO NEAR THE WA

TER." with Glenn Ford and Gia 
Scala; alao, "THE BROTHERS 
RICO."

Friday and Saturday
"P A L  JOEY," with Frank Sina

tra; alao. "IRON SHERIFF."

HELD O V ER -B e Sure And See
OPEN 13:45 FEATURES BEGIN 1:15-4:18—7:33—18:34

ADMISSION’S: ADLXTS, 80g, CHILDREN SSg

TRY TO ARRANGE YOUR ARRIVAL AT BEGINNING OF FEATURE. NO ONE 
W ILL BE SEATED DURING LAST 30 MINUTES OF FEATURE

ACADEMY AWARDI W INNER OF

7 A U D E M Y
AW ARDSI

CHNM n cen  uMb I tt i I f f  Bi PMicnn

WIUJAM HOLDEN 
ALEC GUINNESS JACK HAWKINS 

BRIDGE ON THE 
RIVER KW M

•  lEST PtCTURI 
OF THE YEAR

•  REST ACTOR
AIsc Ouinnass

MHhMiUl-ksiMshniMH.MoeM

I/* V

•  REfT DIRECTOR
D avid Loan

•  REIT SCREENPLAY 
ADAPTATION

Fiaffu BouBa
e REST MUSIC SCORE
•  REST
CINEMATOGRAPHY

•  REST FILM EDITING

* V '* 'if
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It's Really Not A Car Pool
The 88 degree weather at Clearwater, Fla., wain't the reaion thia car went fer a dip In a motel 
swimming pool. According to police, a woman driver was making a left tnm and )nat kept going 
left. Amazed swimmers successfully avoided the Intruder. The driver and her companion were res* 
cued unharmed. (AP Wirephoto.)

A&M Board Upholds Dismissal 
Of Publications Director

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. OR- 
The Texas A&M College Syst«n 
directors heard and rejected Sat
urday an appeal by Ross Strader, 
former director of student publi

cations who had protested his dis
missal.

Dr E M. Harrington, president 
of the college, had announced 
Strader would not be reemployed 
next year, saying he considered

iz J f B W rr
A trip north to Luther then back 

through the Morgan community 
yesterday revealed that spring is 
here. The mesquite are leafing 
out; pastures are blue and green, 
topped by a sea of yellow flow
ers. and the birds are pairing 
off as nesting time nears.

.Not much planting has been 
done, though some sudan and 
maue seed have been put into the 
ground. Several farmers have 
knifed the weeds, which are grow
ing faster on the tightland than on 
sandy field nearer towvi.

• • •
Several places north of Morgan 

are almost muddy, while water 
stands along the road in low 
places Once two killdces flew up 
with that sharp, strange cry and 
then lit a hundred yards out in 
the pasture. These are the first 
killdees I've seen in a couple of 
years. Also a lot of doves and a 
few blue quail. And the usual 
number of jack rabbits, big and 
fat from grazing green pastures.

Those pastures are filled with 
wi'ed.s, and there is not too much 
grass, \thich brings to mind the 
fact that some ranchers might 
gain by leaving cattle off the pas
tures for awhile, at least until the 
weeds start dying and grass has 
had a chance to make seed

Most of the cows have yo u ng 
calves, and all are in top condi 
tion.

• • •
Farmers will somehow manage 

to get the land planted, but when 
hoeing time comes, and particu
larly next fall, they will be in 
dire need of laborers. That is. un
less the bra c e r o rulings are 
changed

Jim Iden at the Howard County 
Farm Association said they had
found only two farm hands the 
last week. One took a job north of 
town, the other was not qualified 
by lack of experience.

ITtc association has its ware
house almost filled with planting 
seed, with hybrid maize composing 
most of it. Iden said Texas 610 
was by far the best seller, though 
a few farmers are buying 601, 611 
and the standard varieties.

R A •

Most cotton seed is still moist, 
according to Hooks Whittaker, who 
helps manage a de-Iinting plant. 
He said the germination has risen 
slightly, however, they are still 
getting the older seed.

He said with planting time at 
hand, .some farmers might be 
forced to plant fuzzy seed. If they 
have good luck with the first

■planting, there may be enough 
seed for everyone. If hea\7  rains, 
hail or other calamities hit. there 
may be a cottonseed shortage.

.some were lost in the fire at the
local station last year.

• • •
Milking 46 cows a day and 

dbing a full time job of farming 
doesn't leave a man much idle 
time. Yet Fred Wilson and his 
son are doing this on their dairy 
farm north of Big Spring without 
any extra help. Wilson lost his 
hired hand and hasn't been able to 
find another one.

The main reason he and the 
boy can manage is because of the 
high-powered equipment in the 
dairy bam. The milk is vacuumed 
out by electric milkers and push
ed through plastic pipes to a 506- 
gallon milk tank without hsilng 
been touched by human hands.

"That tank cost $4,400." said 
Wilson, "but it's the finest thing 
that ever happened to the dairy
man. Before getting it. we had 
to wrestle with milk cans, haul 
them to Big Spring, and some
times lose the better part of a 
half day."

After milking time, which starts 
at 3 00 a m , a truck comes to the 
dairy, pumps out the milk and 
carries it to Midland.

Plven though the cost was high. 
Wilson says it will pay for itself in 
labor saved and the elimination of 
hauling. Another thing, he got 
pretty tired of lifting milk cans 
after 20 years of it. Now he has 
nothing heavier to lift than a 100- 
pound sack of feed

Wilson keeps Holstein cows 
mostly, and is presently milking 
46.

Strader's w o r k  unsatisfactory. 
A&M vice president Earl Rudder 
suspended him inunediately.

Strader said he was disappoint 
ed but not surprised at the toard's 
action.

He said he appealed to the 
board on the basis of college regu 
lations which, he said, provided 
for a notice before dismissal.

He said that neither Harrington 
nor Rudder had ever expressed 
to him dissatisfaction over ths 
way he was carrying out his 
duties.

Strader said he first learned he 
was not to be retained when he 
received a copy of next year's 
budget from which his name had 
been stricken.

Supporters of Strader have said 
he was fired bceause he would 
not censor the student newspaper 
the Battalion, and other publics 
tions. The Battalion has editorially 
opposed the plan to make nvem 
bership in the student Cadet 
Corps compulsory and has ad 
vocated making A&M co-educa 
tional

Strader said he pointed out to 
the board that regulations govern
ing student publications specific 
ally stated he could not act as a 
censor against the wishes of the 
student editor.

Strader had been director 
student publications at A&.M for 
four years.

In other action Saturday the 
hoard awarded contracts totaling 
$337,944 for construction at the 
system's various colleges.

Major items were additions to 
the student center at ArUngton 
.State College and the engineer 
ing building at Prairie View A&M 
College.

Appropriations of $542,945 92 
srere made to cover these and 
other Hems.

The grass growing project on 
the Big Spring Field Station is 
making g o ^  progress, according 
to Judd Morrow, who is conduct
ing similar tests in various parts 
of the state.

He said two range grasses that 
look promising are sprangletop 
and Plains bristle grass. Not 
many seed are available now, but 
he said there would be plenty on 
the market another year. Quite a 
number of farmers in the Lub- 
bock-Levelland area are growing 
gra.ss .seed commercially

Morrow, who l i v e s  in Big 
Spring, is a specialist with the 
Department of Range, and Fores
try and works in cp-bperation with 
several experiment stations. A few 
years ago he went into the driest, 
most desolate areas of the sonlh- 
west seeking the hardy grasses 
that had withstood the 
drought Many of these

Thieves Prey 
On Autos

An El Paso newspaper stales 
that the lesser prairie chicken 
is making a comeback in the tall 
grass country around Portales and 
Milnesand in eastern New Mexico. 
This good work was accomplished 
by a group of conservationists who 
didn't want to see these beauti
ful, brown-nvitUed birds disappear 
from the earth.

This was not improbable, be 
cause several birds have become 
extinct, including our own passen
ger pigeon and the heath hen, 
which waa an eaatem cousin to the 
prairie chicken. Also the dodo and 
the great auk are no longer among 
living .species.

When we first moved to Caines 
County, It was a paradise for 
prarie chickens. The sagebrush 
and tall grasses furnished both 
feed and protection. Many flocks 
contained from 40 to 50 birds, and 
it was no trouble to knock them 
down with a .22 rifle. Not many 
farm boys shot them for sport, 
however, and each one killed was 
put on the dining room table. With 
this kind of hunting, the chickens 
more than held their own.

Then out-of-county hunters start
ed coming in with their automatic 
shotguns and killed hundreds dur
ing the three-day hunting season. 
One afternoon 1 remember an old 
man and his two sons came by 
the store with 30 dead prairie 
chickens and wanted someone to 
take their picture. Altogether they 
had killed over 50 in that three- 
day period.

After the tall gi'asa was turned 
under for cotton and the ranchers 
let their cattle chew off the rest 
of the cover, the birds had no 
place to hide. So they fell prey to 
hunter, predators and starvation. 
Now they are nearly all gone.

A few weeks ago a farmer told 
me he had seen six in his pasture, 
and is hoping no one finds them. 
Someone will, though, or coyotes 
will do the same job. Despite con 
senation efforts, it is likely that 

I 0 n g I the prairie will soon he as extinct 
strains | in Texas as the Comanche and

WHIRrS THAT

$

PACOIMA, Calif. ( * - A  family 
friend killed a 13-year-old boy he 
was holding as hostage Friday 
night and critically wounded a po
liceman who t r i^  to enter the 
boy's barricaded bedroom.

The killer, a paroled convict, 
was found dead after the brief 
burst of gunfire. It could not be 
determined immediately whether 
he was shot by the wounded of
ficer or killed himself.

The deep attachment between 
Eugene Fahsholtz, 38, and the boy 
he killed, Byrd (Butchie) Attebery 
apparently led to the shooting, po
lice said, as Fahsholtz became up
set when he learned the Attebery 
family was planning to move to 
Arkansas.

Shortly before the shooting he 
had helped the boy repair a bicy
cle he had given him for Christ
mas, and had tried to get the fam
ily to leave Butchie with him when 
they moved away, police said.

TTie boy's father, Edward Atte
bery, said Fahsholtz, a close fam
ily friend, had arrived at the 
house at 8:30 p.m. and spent more 
than an hour with Butchie, help
ing him fix the bicycle. Attebery's 
wife, Grace, and their four other 
children were asleep.

The father said Fahsholtz went 
upstairs after fixing the bicycle 
and that shortly afterward sounds 
(rf furniture being moved cwld be 
heard. He and his son went up
stairs to investigate and were 
greeted outside a bedroom door by 
Fahsholtz with a gun in ^is hand 

Attebery said Fahsholtz forced 
the boy into the bedroom, barri
caded the door and warned the 
father:

" I f  you call the police, m  kill 
the boy."

Attebery called police, however 
Officers Myron M. Schwab and 
Richard H. Stein arrived and 
started to push into the bedroom.

Schwab said that as the door 
opened he saw Butchie seated on 
the bed with Fahsholtz holding a 
pistol against his chest. The of
ficer said Fahsholtz fired point 
blank at the boy, then turned his 
gun on the policeman. Hit in the 
neck and hip, Schwab snapped off 
a shot before he fell.

Dallas Boys Are 
Ruled Delinquent

DALLAS Oft—Two boys—11 and 
14 years old—held in the drown 
ing of an 8-year-old boy in a West 
Dalla.* gravel pit were declared 
delinquent by a jury here Satur 
day.

The only questions before the 
jury, which deliberated overnight 
were whether each of the youths 
—Benedicto Caudillo. 14, and 
Francisco Moreno, 11, were de
linquents. Penalties will be set 
later by Juvenile Judge Dwight 
McCormick. The maximum sen
tence possible at this time is con 
finement in the state reformatory,

The two youths were taken into 
custody after Felipe Hernandez. 8 
was dmsmed in the gravel pit 
March 9.

Neither youth showed any emo
tion when the verdict waa read

COMINO FROMt
Well, man. we sure 
have a p ile  of it’ 
down here we're 
just itch ing te 

hand out to some
one like you — and 

we hand out plenty! Why do 
people like us like they do? 
Maybe it’s because every man at 
S.l.C. has had to have a loan 
himself, sometime in his life tr 
bail OLl of a jam. And LOOK: 
$25.53 a month (21 months) re* 
pays that S.l.C. $5.30 loan. Sub
ject to usual credit requirements, 
naturally. Quick! Private! With

D

S. I. C. LOANS^
SavlkwMfo/a InvMlment C*.

Dial AM 4-5241 
410 E. Third

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
L!c«nt«d*Bond«d*lnsurt€l

LARGE STOCK—FlaUng Sap- 
plies, G us, Caneras. Jewelry, 
Reloading SappUes. Razor Parta, 
Gaasmith. Watch Repair,

AM 4*4111 106 Main

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALK

BEDROOM BRICK, tumlshsd. 7 mooUu 
old. Avion addltloo, OI loan. Comtr lot. 
IbOS Wren.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

MARIE ROWLAND
AM s-ssn 107 W. list AM s-xm  

CLOSED ON BUNDAY 
LAROE BRICK 4 bodroomi. den. central 
heat. rarpeUd. drapes, doublt carport. 
OWNER TRANSrERRED. 2 bedroom, 
carpeted, fenced yard, priced for qulcb 
tale
NEW J BEDROOM brick, carpeted, oar- 
nr1 Ready to move tn. SI 000 Down. 

.HREE BEDROOM, den. carpeted, at
tached tarase, patio, tenead yard. II,- 
SOO down
LARGE FOUR bedrooms, separate dln- 
In* room. ulllItT room, wired for 2S0. 
double farase. acras. 11.230 down.
BRICK THREE bedroom, den. electric 
kllchrn. 2 baths. utUltj room, carport. 
SIS.300
TWO BEDROOM horn#. 113S feet Hoor 
•pace, 2 lots 4 years old. tS.730. WUl 
take trailer house ss down payment 
2 to 4 ACHia. Cloaa In. priced for quick 
•ale.

AUTO SERVICE-
MOTOR BCARDVO BiatTTCR 

404 Johnsoa AM M M I

BEAUTY SHOPS—
aoNIA'B b c a o t t  s a l o n  

tots Orest Dial AM 4S2TI
B O N - r m  BKAtrrr s h o p  

ISIS JohnaoB Dial AM S-nSl

CLEANERA-
PASKION CLKANXnUI 

lOS West 4th Dial AM 4-Sin

ROOFERS
rorPM AR  BOOPDfO 

S4SS RomeU Pbewe AM 44OT
w x r r  TE ZA i r o o p » o  c o .

SM East iDd AM 4.|ttl

OFFICE SUPPLY—
TROMAB TTPEW RnXR  

a OPT. fOPPLT  
Itl Mala PhaM AM 4-Mtl

PRINTING—

111 Mala
TE* fmnmRo

Pkaaa AM >-t11l

PUBLIC RECORDS
ISt4 Jtbntam. OMama-

8T8 now boiag propagatod, though I hia tomahawk.

NEW ArTowotnra 
Blaochs Lester. 1 

btJe
J B Bloan MB E RM. (RdamoMla 

W4BBANTT D rrn a  
niy at Btt iprtn* la TMCA. part af 

12 M acre tract ewt af Bectw* 44. Blo«k 
a  TewnsliB iHwrOi. TAP Survey 

E C tenfth ConatfWctloB Oa. u  R W 
Derryberry el u .  Ls4 Z. Block 2. Coltete 
Park Estates

J R Oreeno el n  Ut A C Rudetas 
H ua. ea « a  feet M west 40 feet M 
Le4 12. Biort la. Edwards Heichie Add*-

J Caw to Teias Eloctrle a»mee 
Co tract out of anuUiwset quarter af 
aertioa a. Black 22. Towoslilp I norUn
TAP tursey

Mynlo Buqe qt at te Tevas Klectrte
Bertico Co., tract "Ul of aoutA hoH td
teetton r  Block 22. TownMilp l-ciWtA.
TOP aisrvev

R w Cralthton et ns to Tetas Klee 
trie aervlre Co tract out ef Sorttaw 21.

Thipvpf preyed on car* here 
during the patit few day*, taking 
acceaMRies at well as articles from 
the can.

Friday. Mr, BiUey Fry. Rt. f . f l ’ r  " S ir b U W i^  nl'To V ' V  
reported a billfold and purse taken 
from her car while it waa parked 
at the Vr>nity Beauty Shop at 801 
W. 3rd. It contained Identification 
and $3 in cash.

A purse was taken from a car 
owned by Mn. Clifford Byrd, 621 
Ridgelea, while parked at the 
Laundromat. 3rd and Bell. Satur
day afternoon.

Two hub caps were stolen from 
a car while parked at the high 
school Friday night, George Pea
cock reported.

Mrs. Anthony Chaves. 108 E.
17th. said a pair of hub caps were 
taken from her 1957 Dodge while 
parked at her home.

A car rug was taken from a 
car owned by H. S Gwyn Jr., 608 
W. 15th, sometime Thursday night.
The car waa parked at Carlo*
Re.staurant, 308 NW 3rd, at the 
time.

lAruh Censtnarllsn Ce. Lot X BWk 4. 
North Belvue AMItlon 

J C Dnue1o.se Jr In B T Ps'iikner. 
tots 3 end 4. Black I*. Dnuflsss Sub*i- 
Vis Ion

J II Picki# rpnM  •#rrtr«
Co. irmet out ef Recllon 23. Block 22. 
Township I nortA TAP Survey 

E C Smith catistrurilon Co In nieia 
M Pises. Let 12. Block X Roll Addiilon 

Julio Toykr to Z J Coe. 124 ocres 
nut of Sortlon 12. Bleok 12. TownoAlp 
I-nortA. TAP turvey 

Ous Thomoa to Z J. Coe. trod out nf 
Section IX Block IX Township I north. 
TAP Siirsev

Euceno Themes te Tsios Electrlr Serv- 
lee On, Iroet out of tnuthwesi quorter, 
Becilon 12. Block IX Township l-north. 
TXP •■irsey

John L Rudooool Jr •« in te Conwy 
M Pmot et us. Lot 2X Block X OoDoqo 
Psrk Esioies

J Clifton Cisntnn Jr ot us to RIrki 
Jnnes. et oL Let X Block X Clonton BoA-
divlslnn

Estelle Rombr In R R Tntlev. West 
44 l-J feet of fats i. 2 end X Block X 
Bovdstiui Addition 
MARRIAOE LITENSEa 

Curtis Alien Hsmiln nad Ado Poye 
RUchcoek

Lewis Bonjomtn aolhOTland end JowsI 
freno atophene

Cylo Conley aolyor end Ottvlo Sondes.

Political
Announcements

The RemM Is nuOtorlsed lo i Mimi 
Ihe tollowina csBdtdncies ter publle 
hfnre. swbject le the DsBOcroUe Ert- 
mnry at July IX IMS.

STATE arNSTOB 
Bsherl R. Pottsrosq

BUTRITT iritOBt 
CherlM PuIMvea

DtSTRITT rLB R S l 
W ede rhsole

COrNTT JTIMlHf 
K4 J. (.arpenler

OOnfTT ATTOlNETl 
Jslw RSehord Ceffoe 
R syne Ssrne

OOrNTT TREAaCRRRi 
Prsnsti Olonn

COrwTT CLERK:
PenltM a. PeSS?

corifTT  arPT  o r  scw o o lsi 
WoMsr BoBey

oorw TT r o w m aatoRE R r r r .  as 
O. E. tBedi OtMom 
M. A Xaiy 
Belph WUIe

corwTT romraaioRKR per. «
Esrt Ren 
Rials Rslier 
L. J DsvMeoa 
Roy Brore 
A. W. lArMsI auqte

Jl STKP OP PEACm 
Pst. I-P1ere 2 

A M. BuBIsoa
pr r,sls J. Pofe

Jf,T2TE o r  PEACE 
Prt 2

Mro T R SIsCean. Bv.

COTNTT at BVETOa 
Ralph Bsher

C01NTT 2TTNIE—OLAaarOCR CO.
IHsh MlUhaa

CO. TREASCEPE—OlAParOCB COCRII 
Mrt Preddy O BoaMU

mvfsitnninNrB per. a—o l a m c o c e
COI VTf

R R. Crsao

rOI NTT AND DMTEirr CLERE 
OLASafOCR CO.

Mrs MsrsAs Iwwe
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McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4AM1 AM 4-4222 AM t-AOPI

BRICE OI AND PRA ROMES
BEAliTIPUL BRICK 2 Brdmom. 1 bsthA, 
on Purdur Shown by oppouitment only. 
NICE ROME tai Edwards Hrlfhts. 2 bed
room. 1 bsths, with tuest house aod 
bath, tlf.ttw. Imniodlsta peosrsskm.

BEDROOM. Isrta kH on Stadium. 
LAROE BRICK Homo on booullful eomOT 
lot. Woshlnttoo Bird. WUl ooosidor sooo 
troda.
VI RT PRETTT 3 Bodraom. 1 hsiht. w  
petrd and draped, double corport. Ed
wards Hsishls. consider soms trade.
2 BEDROOM and deni larwe 1 bodroe 
and dan—both on Btrdwell Lana. . 
LAROE LOT-Tnsl20 on Bast Ulh. SMMl 
BUSINESS I.OT on West 4th 
SMALL ACRBAOE close la eu Sen AnfUto 
Hishwsy. also. Sllror Reels Addiiten.
POR SALE or trade, aquity hi duplas 
lor debt free tar or tratlorbouaa. r 
4 747*

FOR SALE
BUNDLE LAU?4DRY-Doii2g Good
Busineas.
4 ROOM HOUSE—To b# moved.
5 MODERN CABLNS-To b* moT 
ed.

A. F. HILL
Raal Ssidia 

Off Armw Motdl-IMI 
AM

m. ird
P o

SLAUGHTER
Realtor

AM 41*47 IMA Orotr AM 47**S
OOOD BUT for home or rrnu l—«oar 
romffiimttY —tlMA dovs
A HOME-Coovffit#m to •ihooU—t 
room. <lFA. carport, phit AtUrbdtf 
rM^. carport could be made into nimpuc 
room
I  BEDROOM ROt7BB ON 2 Asrq. wm 
trade ou elsor trallsr ____
NEAR COLLEOE - smell oquMy hi 2 hod- 
rwqm. hriek ulro. air aaodlthmadhe^ 
Carpoft. Low parmonlo Boo at 21« llth 
Place, or call AM tarm ________
Buumr IR I hedroora htana M B rw ^  
wood, sell ar irada for ana to Bit 
•prmq. AM 2-IlW ___________________
TRRCB b e d r o o m  houoo for sale ar wm
loaae Til VlrghitA. AM 4421*

Nova Dean Rhoads

BRICK HOMES
3-Bedrooms, 1 and 2 Baths 

College Pork & Mohticello Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00 Deposit
$450-$600

Moves You In
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

Selee Offke
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

, enjO<j ijOiW/ om "Royal "Pool
1̂ . : . M  feu lluiA ijfHi

Idas • tayal fwMlR 
la fwm tot kadyaM. Taa

cast HMa yso svsr 4rsawa4l 
lu r  uiMS 

f a  m ioil NUT
# (MKI 6f nun nSIMt

A L  PO(
de 8ep£ cf peo6

Authorized Dealer

^  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112 Or AM 4-8980

Caff

REAL ESTATt RENTALS
HOUSES FOB S A L S A2

4 ACRES ot lABd. a room house Lets 
of oub-huUdlnas 4»i7a cellar. Plenty at 
waUr. Prut 114 000 M.OM aaah. hai- 
anca last lhaa rant.

A .M . SULLIVAN
1010 Gragg

Off. AM 4-8531 -  Rm . a m  V$47$

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
.  Edema well rurelshed. aUe and cleaa. 
air eendttloaed. vented heat, laundrf 
facilities, hear Wtbb. Watt HIthway to.

POR BALE l.ewbwam h e e n d ^
et. cycles*# fenced. 110 wvtag. 
iMfperead DUI AM 4*104________

TREES ROOM fumlahad *ara«a apart-
man*, with *arafc. Two claaeU and bath. 
No peta. 300 (Miad

alfc-lM 
cantor. 

Run-

I BEDROOM OI houee. a a ^ a  
out Call after a 00 poo. A ll 4

BEAUTIFUL

2 bedroom home with bath. 
Livinj! room. Dining room- 
kitchen combined.

FOR DETAILS
Sm

S. P. Jones 
Lumber Company

400 GoUed AM 4 «$1

air tiiWWltiinia. fenced

*TVa RawM at Bc4tev U tMnae"
DUI AM 3 2450 000 LanratUr
w a bRINOTOH 1 BEDROOM. larfW Itvtni ■ 
dintnc mem. Wool carpet, air cendtiloned, 
fenced tnrd M It* MB naeeih 
ATTRACTIVE BRITE 2 hedmesn. pi 
den - kiirhea. wool csrpel. draw drapaa. 
pretty fenced card AM 000 
E^DWAIUM BKlOffTt. larf# hlick. hui 
m oven. ran«# flraptoce. deuMe ganga 
•22 lerse lean
PRETTT I BEDROOM hrVk, dr 
birch cabinets 
Ttr*. pelle II 
rAR S RILL. UBlqne krtek. 4 bMirwom 
} ' i  beilw. aenuitful slectrleel khehest. 
den. flrenlecs. weal carpet. d r 0 w 
drapes. rwfrl«rraied air. fenced yard. Bau
ble oarafa. B20 200 _
BPb A a I- ATTBACTTVE bawa 
roosns IdtIX I hethe. kMsBsa Baa U U I. 
CaspaX drapaa. air eanBmawad lOMed
yard 112 _____
NirE fNVPCTMTNT. 4H raam hate, 
two dawn. Sta mnnth total ttiao 
I.AROB 2 reettu and halh OOiaO 
OWNER TRANOPERREO. 0 Larva iwanw. 
pine den Clnaets plus Oai%ga. OliOO 
down, irwp tetnl. Ml maalh 
NICE I BEDROOM krtrk. HI TOO. amall 
equhrWAOlfINOTOR. »  raam brick *10 000 
4 BEDROOM. 2 bachs. Spartans panallad 
den rireplare Take hmt-e In Imde 
PDWARDO REtUNT*. larva brick. 023 MB 
rXTRA NITB I bcBracm hewM an wma 
ar-w (Imqqdc wafl Iwfavcd II4C0O

SLAUGHTER
___ trnPWL
lha>Mh4 af at
l)ul^EX-*mB
NICE R O M E ----- ----------
NICE I BEDROOM hamad OM 
BRICE ROM B»-**.l** la 1*7.1 
h o m e  n e a r  aU i rtiaalc. I

FURNISHED APTSi. BS

NICELY PURNUHED afflclancy. w 
claaat. cleaa la lawn and ctaoppint c< 
Adults anly. *04D Molao. Inquire 110
aalc. AM 4 T U

ROOM PPEinBEED MartmOBU. BOU 
^  SO. 2404 WcaVpaid Two mllM wool oa 1 

ElShway at. e: I. Tala.
OME. TWO and ihrao ream Rinilihcil 
apartmontt. AH prlvau. qUlttlat ntid. tiik 
cnadlllmcd. EM* Apartaaou. Jete-

I Moott pT T u n n ao  
Atrkooa. *  bilk paU. A
44*11.
TIOBE |KX>M rnnlaha^ 

Aim.pla aaly. KM

!"oB5!’ lh5l2rq‘ oo?'vKJl

g l." * r5 a .'J= rjS lT 4

A9UA tm

TTWO VACAirr

I UBEOCE P R O P E B T T -^  w  traBp IM 
Bi« Sprw^ Prapirty tMla pwlBwaeSM 
city iheid rcnoclc 4 rtaia and hatt wsma; 
1 roam and hat* hmss: I raam hiiut 
On lattiss few <a« omen * » • *  .OVNn " !  
-  latal MM* Weakdar* after I 0* and 
v#^kM$d« tall AM MH91. ___________
I.ABOE I BOOM h ^  f»q>««*A  * *  
srU aquay ar tradt for Irallar kauaa. 
an* WerthooM lOlh. ________

F H A

3 BEDROOM BRICK home 2 CfT- 
amic UId bath*. rarpfiBd. eUctrie 
kitchen, air cfNiditionef]. Urg* 
utility room, plumbed for automat
ic wavher and dryer, double car
port I.ocated in CoUeg* P a r k  
Estates.

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4 5998

SLAUGHTER
VEAL ESTATE AM IW  Ot^tf AM 4)

m  SINFM  PROPFRTY Al
TWO LOT* an enmar m Incinaaa dl«- 
inrl. far sair ar will trade for d<mln 
Call AM 4CX2C
nrhlNEAB BUILOINO lor laasr ar aala 
Days call AM 4*044 after 4 tall AM 
441M

HOUSF.S FOR SAL* At

Man Killed In Head-On 
Crash With Wife's Car

POUND RIDGE. N.Y. (JB-Car* 
driven by a former New York 
City asai.,tant district attorney 
and hit wife, who were travpling 
In opposite directions, collided 
early Saturday and killed the 
husband.

The wife remained conscioua in 
a hospital despite serious injuries 
but for several hour* could not 
be questioned because of a hys
terical condition requiring seda
tion. When a state trooper finally 
spoke to her he did fUscloae 
her account.

The couple. Edward J Perry, 
41, and hi, wife, Domthy. 37, 
lived in nearby Stamford, Conn., 
with their three small children

The oolUaioa of the taro auto

mobiles, both owned by the Per
ry,. occurred at 1 a m. about two 
mile* from their home. Pound 
Ridge is in Westchester County, 
N.Y., which adjoins New York 
City The viUaga is adjacent to 
the Connecticut border.

Neither friends nor reUtives 
were able lo give newsmen Infor
mation on the circumstance, pre
ceding the crash.

New York SUle Police said Per
ry wa, driving south on Route 137 
in a small, foreign-made car, and 
that his wife wa* in an American 
station wagon.

Investigating officers said there 
wa, evidence to indicate the hiia- 
hand's car had veered into the 
lane of his wife'* oncoming ve
hicle.

GOOD PLACE FOR 
YOUR MONEY

510 OWENS, comer lot, 4 rooms 
and bath, comer 6th. and Owen,, 
one block of school. $4200. $1700 
doim. balance easy tenna. Vacant 
now
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 8 lots on 
Hast 6th $7500. down payment 
$2000. or will sell house and 
70x140 ft. lot on same location for 
$5000, with $1,500 down payment. 
200x600 ON WEST 4th and West 
3rd. with good size building Long 
term lease, will build to suit.

J. B. PICKLE
Home: Office;
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381

THIS NOME opprntUnhletr 12*0 sq. R. 
Only trva. 024M tfnvn. VM nionlh 
OROTERT WELL InrsleB. dnini vneB 
buAineee
1 nr.rmoOM BHTCV, e«ntr«l h—t, Mr
rflftd1tkiCk#d 111 MM
nr.vKRAL tMAI-t homM from tSVM M 
MVM $5m u  ti $m down.
FOR AALK or trodo. rmiDlt at nie» 1 bod- 
rtmv bouoot ta Womim. LoU of ehMot 
ffHir#. eirrHont lorAlkifi Alwi 1 bodroora 
bru*o tn Big Sprint Call AM 4-2372

TOT STALCUP
110$ Uoyd

A.M 4-7936 -  AM 4 2244
PBE1 n  1 Be<1iv«om bmne—rsrpeted Bv 

kttchOD. duet sir. 220 wir-tn«

PRA - on month
Ing. ollsebed f  oro(e. rodwood feoeod

-
BUBORBAN- Blf 1 Bodfnoni. hordNoed
noors. 22* wlrTni. 12qvl2S lei, OI. M3 
nionlh. VIOOM
EDWARDS HEIORTS-t.srtr 2 bedroom. 
2 bsibs. csrpeii-d. 22* wlrtiiq. double fs- 
rase. 120x177 krt. 212.000 
n e a r  aiLLBOC N r* 1 bedroom brick. 
2 llle bsthi. carpeted, cenirsl heal, duel 
air. eleclrl* kltefien. big utility rootn. 
VI9.300.
PARKRTLL-Lovtly 1 bedroom brick. 2 
tile baths, rarpt'.ed. klirhen-den. fireplaoe, 
electric kitchen, llle fenced. *23 3M> 
LOVELT fUBURBAN-RtpoM CM Slone 

2 bedrooms. 2 bhOis. WiRon carpel, 
birch ciMnelv. bit iillilty room, large 
baserr>eni doublt cara«e. only V23.CB0 
Reavonshle terms or trade

HERALD WANT ADS 
OET RESULTS

ESPECIAL
CEude S cuartos con bsno 
l/icalizads en la call* Northeast 
llth. $1000 al contado, el balance 
$50 00 por mes.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4^532 -  Res. AM 4̂ 247$
NEW I REDROOM houee fer sale. 3<k 
ml1r« KakI HlfliVAf M. rontbaldr. Paul 
Milirr Addition

ALOERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM &I80T 171$ Scarry

NEAR COI.LBOB. 1 bedroom, brick trim, 
air condlthiaed. Ula fenced, attached ta- 
rece nos* doxm.
REAL RAROAtN. laryo * roam boqoi ca 
comqr lot *0*0 dowa.
LOVELY J BEDROOM home, cheloo 
eatoM. Carpeted llvtnc raonii Ule feiMe. 
Morm cenar. attached faragt tJOO* down. 
OPACTODfl I BEDROOM and den. ehelM 
comer lot. Attached faraqe. tlZS* fuB

BRICK I bedroom. Wool earpotta*
I tllttv room, carport I1IM0 Sows 
BCAUTHrUL SUBURBAN. I hadrqam. ) 
reramic bathe, thereuthly camtad. ccq- 
tral hoat and air eondliioned. LarfO ba 
ment. double saraqa (2|.nn*.

FOR SALE

NFW 2 Bedroom House Small 
down payment.

$300 Down — $60 00 Per Month 
at 6% Interest

Call AM 4-8920

If No Answer, Call

AM 4-8861

TO BE moTod-l raawm hwoa I 
letmc WIU taka U  fret Last# S M  

i re ol 1*4 lij^N

LOTS FOR SALK_______________ ^

NICE BUILDING S1TF,S 
Acre tracts one mil# north of 

city. Water and lights avsilsbl* 
on each tract. Price $700 00. Easy 
term*.

A, M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4JttS2 — Ree. AM 4-347$
IMat2* LOT POR aala. 
East 4111 AM 47141

12U

POR BAIE Let with parkiM freimiet 
fnr 1 trailer heueee Old Besi 
Hifhvay .rbene AM 4 4BM

Aatele

POR ba le  Well ImalaB Mvel laU. CaS 
AM 4-4232 after 2 p m ___________________
2 LOT* AT Trlnttv Mevnrelal CemelerT. 
4 burlial ptares each. 221 2M Sharre Oar- 
dens coniari Alleu MadeuelL Rcutq L 
Kneti. Teaaa ________

FARM .s & R a n c h e s AS

TO iETTLB Wbretre BsMte-wO *cc»*4 
•ealed Md« throuth April IBIh 2 Miles 
nnrih of Oialioqia-eorrrs Bnuih S  Ber- 
tma 24 Tounahlp 211 Nmth IM aerre. AD 
minerals Bids le be accampanlcd by rer- 
iifed check M It per eeni at bid. Opere 
inc dale April RUh Chert sm bids nn4 ac- 
repieB will be returned Bisht reserved t* 
reject any or oil bids Mall lo 6 
whreler. Rl 1. Be, *4 Bl« Bprlng (*ub- 
)erl I* lOM renl—OU loare oaplrre Ats- 
sust IX I*M> ______________________

RINTALS
B E D R O O M S B1

LARGE BEDROOM oa seulh. Prlvale en
trance and bath Pumlahed keep Itnera 
Air conditioned, food envlronmeal. Oat 
Scurry AM 4 3142 ____________
NICELT PURNIOREO bednrom Private 
nuttide entrance 12M Laneastar
PEDROOM WITE Meal* V dwirod. 1*M
Scum, dial AM 44073. __  ___________
HliWARD HOUSE HOTEL We have rev- 
rral rooms srsltsble Weekly rale *1* M. 
Private bath. Maid Senriee ’ 'Beller Place 
lo Live". AM 43211. Ird al Runnals
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratre Dentewn 
Molel an V7. block BOfth at EIqbway M

ROOM *  BOARD Bt

ROOM AND Board. Nlca cleaa raamx 
411 Runnels. AM 44100. __________

F l ’RNWHED APT8. B3
NICELT PURNIBRBO 2 room duals, 
CoiiplM only CIoM la. Dial AM SUM
1 ROOM AND Xreem fanittbad apart' 
menu. Apply Elm Coarlt. 121* Wool Ird 
AM 414r
PURRIBRED 1 ROOM apartment with 
bath Air candlUeno*. dare la. prlrate 
entrance 0*4 Riainels.
Pl'RNISREO POUR room dupUf wllh 
•ervtc* perch. Rc pela. OPT Runnels AM
12213
POR RENT I bedroom tpartmeni loeoled 
at Midway Bchonl. H I aaiMi CasBacI 
H L Miller, wtek-daya LTrtc 41114 
after 4. LYiic 42m

POR BAl
PBaRy. AM 4-7MA

POR RENT te couple, 1 room fumlsbed 
apartmenl. m  East list. Osll Lewis 
■niompww. AM 4*171 ______________
NICELY PURNIBHEO and cleaii- 1 raam 
carafe apartment Ui sbepplnf center 
Call AM 211*1.

Wfea CyEAW I 
P & LA M  Stic*.
2 ROOM PDe W— EIT

T

Wapea Wheel Rrelainoal
DOWirroWE I**ay* opavVaeal ■
ihiM funtaBed MaM sarvire Ba<
^roArroi Ml mmttirAM 4t*tl. Wy:

Berbolnr

rale balk Prtatdaire Ctoee tn Bllla 
r  » H  I* wart Call AM 4;

apartniistti
bllla
<M liam.

3
I'NFUBNimiED AFT*. B4
UNPURNBRED I IKIOM BuaMn tparl- 
BMal atlb mrlwata balb 1 reasad tM'b 
Wieaists Calf Cuanbidiam Pblllpa D r^ .
UWPURNTiWEO OrPtEX  I rooms aad 
balb. Cbildrre wolismi leeatad PM 

am 4BOM

TWRBB ROOM aafaralsbed 
*2* par Pianih. pay ewa bfl
formartaa saS AM 4TT74

Por M-

FURNISHED HOUSES R$
ORE ROOM ruretfhad house Btn« paOA 

■**' Apply tits E mnets Btrrei

I ROOM PirRNnRED boure nillttee paid. 
Ceayde calr located lie* East uih
RECORDfTTONPn I ROOM*, modern, atf 
ccndRIaaed Ri’rhenellea. *2* moa-h.

I N F I -R X IS H E D  ROU.SFJI B4

* b o o m  V R P U E R * t E ^ lw u m ~ ^ w  
avuwinf Center.AM 4-MSS

4EOOV rwPTEXISEED houre aad ba«h. 
Enrloaed porrh Adulta aaly. Clote b*. 
Acply to* BrurTT

B7MIST. FOR RENT
r-PPk t  OPACR for rent Ormmd fteo-. 
w ira l heal merhaniral air rondtUniBn,. 
nf* .Deei parkmt PIve blocU from eep-
Ur. ** In "  'arm

•" »l*ole bat'd-, h*e Call AM 4SMM I
JA ILE R  SPACE tar 
Park. West Rlvhway 
AM 4214*

lot Trailer 
tW Wrtfhi.

for rml al comer at
kSS: ik̂ id ^  " * *
OPPTCS BPACR- Laaafi 
11,12 area Ideal far 
ar cimllar ReseaaaMa 
ard Roure desk

.••fob* ftp reaT calaia.
lessnaabi,  roB4 BoqMre Eaw-

POE l e a s e -BIB BpcMn Irea 
property. Wnd Ird  aad «h  
Wriner. AM 4*»T1

and Matal 
Miweta. L

WANTED TO RENT______________________B8
r e s p o n s ib l e  COUPLE, no chUdr^  
fiirey hyM krepari. want 1 bedroom un- 
fumljtied boree wllh rent from *73 AM 
47211. ask for Captain WlswqO

a n n o u n c e m e n t s
LODGES C l

SPECIAL MEETnVO Btaked 
Plalna Lodte No. IP* A P, 
and A M., Meadoy Apm 
"  ObllBoion—  T:ll pat 
nlcht, an iBomboT* uraed 
te he presenl VIsMers Wcl-

J R Mowarl W M . 
■rvia DeaioL See.

BIO BinURD Led*e Rc IS4BL 
Bleted MeeMas 111 and 2̂
Monday!. I M p.M.

KXTRA NtCR 1 room apartment Adult* 
only Apply 1102 Runnels. AM ejcnT
NICR I HREE roam apartraant. Carpeted 
hvin, roam, ire al tP4 Wool llth. Cell 
AM 42I00.
TWO ROOM furnltbad apartmanx kM*
paid in* Elovmlh riac*.
2 ROOM NICELT ftimlahed iporliPOBt. 
Everythinf private Air conditlonod UtUl- 
lies paM luliable for rouple Apply II* 
OrefV
1 ROOM PURNISRED Borat* 
AM 47M1. m  Baal Wk.

I  A. Ptveesfc. W M.
O O. Ritita. Ire

Tuoodoy. April M. 7 1* p m. Obllfafina 
Ntflit. profram. rorroohmoata srtll ba 
carved.

STATED OPRTOCATWW 
RM SsrlRt C&apler Ro ITS 
R A.M vvery Ird Thursday. 
S OB p IB BMtnel at lustraa- 
tloa tvery Friday.

O M Defloy, U. P.

STATED CORCLATE Bt*

rn* Oommaadory Ra. l l  
T.. Moaday May IS. t:lS  
PM.

f  B wniaaM. a  a

KNRlinE OF PmOAS. 
Prnaltar Zddiae 
Mvetkif•:r

j hoaceHer 
i .  L- Terri



Th«r«'s No TIiim  Liko 
Right Now To Ouy 

"NEW HOME" 
O tM U  Wkito Patart 

$2.50 Pw Gallon
o> om « UNB p <h:x s

t beO-tH beh-S teak PIm
(Baa«y Mate)

S U  in  POS NEW AND USED

•  E aM w cla f Steal
•  W a lM  Wlra Meah
•  Ptpa aaS PHtiaga
•  Barrela

LET i n  BUT TOUR SALVAGE 
Sarao Iraa. Metala 

Taar Baaiaaaa la AppradataO

Big Spring 
Iron And Mefol 
Compony, Inc.

UPT W. M  Dial AM 44m  
Big Soriag. Tcuta

NEW
UNIVERSAL

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

10% Off
Compart Priett 

Alao Rtpair Parts

P. Y. TATE
Pawa Shop 

Liraaaad-Boadad 
IMS Waat Third—AM 444S1

TO-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 27, 1958

WE HAVE MOVED 
TOMORROW WE W ILL BE OPEN 

IN OUR NEW LOCATION 
212 EAST 3RD STREET

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
TO RUY YOUR NIW  TV SIT

hewlife
BTOOBPBESEIITTV

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SERVICE

i n  4-74«dOI

SUNDAT TV LOG

EMID-TV CHANNEL S — MIDLAND
it aa-rd'trr «  p-rd* la.u—camuaB atmie« 
la.ia-TkiB a la* u>* 
ii;aa—P im  aaotm  ca. itoWu

TaMlrtU » -A l l  .
1 aa-Mora 
t : » - (  td’a  af ta* Bm
1 «a - Wide Wld* World 
« W-llMt liM Prtu 
t » —DaairaDd 
(  la—Mo Wkmaia 
t . ia  auT« A iaa 
t  ta—UiaaJi abor* 
a I^ L o rv tta  Touaa 
t . ja - a o M  a  aa'diM

■porua
U:ia-WMtta«r u M—aia» oa
It la -L a U  Sbo* 
aOKOAT
t U—DCTOttOBAl
T sa-TodAT
t  ta-Doucb-R«-MI
% I ^ T tmcut* Hunt 

It  oa—Prtr* I* a i«b t 
It  la—Tniia or C i'q 'cM  
11 ta -T a  Tm  Dou«a 
u la—n Could a* t m  
I I  aa—Noa«. Wtoihor 
I I  la—aborlork Holm** 
U *1—IdoUn** Bbuota**
1 ta -iu u D **

i  ta—Qu**B tor B Dbt
1 ta—Modem HonancB 
t ta—Com*dr Tin*
«  la-HI-DUldlo-Olddl*
I It—RamBT 
t 4t-N*««
t ta-aporta 
t IS—New*
t  I t—Weatnar 
t la—Wafoo Trala 
7 la-Wali. Paraa
t ta—Twmir-ODs 
t la—Tartrt 
t oa—auipicioa 

1* ta—New*
It; It—Sport* a Wot
It ia-PUrbo«oo 
u ta—aiCB on

FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE
*‘M«reiiMM Mafflors Par Added U fe ’/  

IM4 Weat 4th

EEDY'TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
1 » - « a a  oa
l  ia-rac* ua HaUoa
t 'ta —Wu**Uea* P l*«*o
4 la—oftKIcIBl DttocUr* 
t ta-La*t Word 
I » —Nrwt
I la-atm coatoir 
t ta—lAooa 
t la-BoctMlor roUMf 
T:ta—Bd toUlraa 
t ta—Tbooim 
t ia-Airr*d witebeoea 
t ta-atAtta caau*o«* 
a la—Teta* Itaaaer* 

M.ta—Whal • mr Ubs 
It » - m a l  B4UWa 
MOMVAT 
T H-ataa Oa

I ta—Captaw Kandaroa 
t tt—N*w*
t tt—Looil New* 
t aa—Oarry Moarw 
t la—How do TOO Rout 
It ta—Oodirer Tim* 
la la-Dotio
II ta—Lev* el Lilo
II )a—a rb lor Tn'row 
II :4t-LW*raeo 
IS la -R ow *
11 S —W CroakM Row* 
U ia-W*rtd Tunu 
I ta Rool tb* Ct**b

t ' la—Roo**aart7 
1 ta-BM Rar*a 
I'la—Verdict I* Toun 
1 ta—Biigblar Doy

1 It—a*cr*t ttorm
I ia-Ed(* ol NIcM 
4 ta-Rocno Pair
4 la—StuM
5 ta—Loenoy Tubo*
I la—WUd BIU Blrkok
t t t—Nrwt
t ta—Brwco PmaMr 
t  It—Done Edwardi 
I ja -  Roan Rood 
7 ta-Bura* A Allea 
7 la—Pat Booa* Bbow 
t  ta—Daboy Iboiaa* 
t 'ia -D *c*a ib *r  and* 
t ta-atodle on*

It  ta -N *w t. Weathar 
I t  la—ahowca**
II  la—siga o e

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION ■ RADIO SERVICE

•  All Mdkws TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sorvico 
AM 3.2892

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

I t  la -w iM  BUI Hickok 
11 ta -p tr*l BaptM
tl •^TruBnioG13 PirturG1 •»—Matiapw 
3 3G—MuflfEl 0«B i 
3
3 3$~WorBhtp 
3 0G--Ctrtoob«
3 y^T%et thp Ifnuoa 
< OrpHt OiHUpfif*
I m~-Lnit Word 
I  3$-NfV| 
t  lG-3Gib Ctniurf
• i i  •po tf
$ 13—Womtbpr
• 33-Bn<hPk>f FfcU'.pr 
7 tG—Kd Gullima
I iG-H Um

I 3G-Alfr»d Hllcbenct 
• OG-UBkm PBClfip
f  3G- Botton Dthctio1G
tt lt - «p o rU  
It It-WPHthpr 
It St—Command PprfoT 
MONDAY 
t  t t —O grr Idonfp 
t 3G—Pop»T« Preopntg 

It i t ^  Arthur Oodfrvy 
It 3t-Df>Uo
II tt -L o vp  of Llfp
II Jt—B fh for Tm  row 
11 4S—Ouidint Licht 
13 tt— Bid Piriart 
13 3t-World Tumt 1 tt—Bpbi thp dock 
1 It—Houao Pnrty

3 Ot—Bit Poyoff 
3 3t-Ypr^rt !• Toun
3 Ot-Motlnoo
4 ]t—Punt o-PopptB
5 4^Douff Cdwardi 
$ nt—Aportf
i  IĜ Tfowt 
ft 35-w«Hthor 
ft It—Bobin Rood 
7 Ot—Runs ADd Allpa 
7 It—Ttlwnt tcouU 
I tt- Sheriff of Cochlie 
ft It—Dwreirber BrWIo 
ft f t t—D h im iv  T b o n M  
ft )t-Mr D 4 
It f t—PPVI 
It It—AportB
It 13-Wptth«r
It St—Cm Rod Prmnneo

DRY CLEANING with "Built-In DEODORANT'
MOTRWn.nrwpROOP rl**ala(. ylo* "Bolli-la DPonoR 4 VT"’ 

Onr drv rl«Bntaf »w4 m Iv prwl#pu T*or gBrniPiitB frwa doaiBtlM ••Ui« 
Md mildew t«| keep* Item free ef persplretlww eder between rleanln(t 
. * . nN Bl nw etlm ew«t!
PWoM fnr pirk np end delUtry nr drep ?enr firmenia nff teds?

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
ITW Gregg AM 44412

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCE
II aa-staa oa
II t^Wba-Wliard 
I l  ia—Prootler* of Palth 
1 aa-Oolf Toum«y 
l:Sa—Top Tnnet 
J ta -W ld* Wide World 
4 M -M ark Baber 
l  aa—Meet Ui* P r «n  
I 'M —Loo* Roofer 
t:aa—SM Ca**ar 
a M—He Wamuif 
7:da—ai»T * Alien 
■ aa—Dtnab Bhor*
(  aa—Loretta Tount 
t:ia—HIcboay Patrol

Arro*Id la-Broken 
Id M-N*wi 
Id 40—Weotbar 
Id 4S—Sport*
Id M—Thcorer 
MOHDAT 
7 oa-Today 
d Od-Dnuch-Rr-MI 
»  la—Tr*a»uro Hunt 

Id oa-Prtco b Rl(bt 
Id M—Trufb C'n'i'ncF* 
II oa-Tle Tm  Douib 
II M - It  CeuM bo Too 
11 oa—Roy R oferi 
1 00—Top Play 
l  » - R l t lT  Poyla 
7 00—Mitinea

a Day

KPAR TV CHANNEL U  — SWEETWATER

Watch Our Old Location. Tho Building Will Bo 
Torn Down And Our

BRAND NEW STORE W ILL BE BUILT
To Better Serve You Oar Caatomera

FIRESTONE STORES
212 E. 3rA AM 4-SSM

TWO WEEK SPECIAL 
Kenmore Woshing Machine Overhaul

Includas disassembly of gear case, replacement of
worn parts, spin bearings, agitator shaft and drive 
tube, cleaning end lubrication of pump end motor. 
Check and adjust belt, touch up of bed scratches.

PICKUP AND DELIVERY
SPECIAL

$32.50
Coll —  SEAR'S

213 S. Main AM 4-5524

Oa
krMoabtn

___  tdi I* tb* Lift
UW CTutotlaa Selene* 
■ “  atyl*

S;W Oood Tldlbtf 
Siia f ad* tita NaUoa 
4:ta Ot»aI %all*nc* 
S:# - La*l Word 
i;W—N*wi 

:dV—SMb Caatury

i:Sa PrdbUar 
' ' kaiM a A d'd m; ’SL

Id M-Ptn*l Cditloa 
Id 4S—Bhowcai*
II oa-Slfn Off ' 
MOVDAV 
T 51—atfo On 
d oa—Ctptain Xancoroo d 45-New« d Si—Local R*w*'d ea—Oaihry Moor* d M—How do you RaUT

10 da—Godfrey Tim*
Id M-Dotto 
iroa—Lot* of Life 
Il'M—8*»rch for Tni’P II;4a—LIberae*
11 15—Man oo tb* 8tr**t 
U:M-World Turtb
l.dd-Beat tb* Clock 
1 :M—Mouieparty 
d:da-Bie Ptroif

flTlS-SIca '
EDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK

Oo
M:4a—Plrel Chrbtlaa 
U;da-ChrMtopb*ra 
U:ld-TliM U tb* LH* 
t:dd-ChrteUaa aeleoc* 
1 ;ld—OBOntry dtyl* 
ria-MatiD** 
i:ia—Coacort 
S:da-A* w* a** B 
l;ia—Pae* Om HaUoa 
4.aa Orvat Cbauaaa* 
d ea-LeM Wars

d:|d IMfe Omarp 
d:8  tdiWi

ld;da—What'k my Lin*
Id M-PInal BdltlMi 
Il:da—Showca** 
ti da-aicD Off 
MOHBAT 
7.sa-8lca On 
• :dd—Captain Kanparoa 
d;4»-H*Wi 
d:Si—Local Raw* 
l:#a—Garry Moor* 
d:M—Row do you RdtaT 

Id:d0—Oodfray Tima 
M:ia-Do«a 
ll:da-Uy* Of Lit*
II M a*area tar Tm ’r  
U:dS-tib*raa*'R*«a
UiS^Wafia T___
1:1a e*al ta* Cladb

N CraafeR* Rtwt 
r*fM Tan

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALB8CENT HOMX — Ready oow- 
All a**4 Experienced nurdiii ear*. 401 
Ual***tao, AM 44005. Ruby Vaughn.

ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS J1 Mil^CHANDISt
TRADE YOUR ntodani for antlqua.
leU-trad* or teaslu- Lou'* Anllqua*. 
West dO.

BEAUTY SHOPS n
Ity. all purpoa* huntari. fuardi, and eom- 
panlon frmn bait American and Imported

LUZIER'd PINE Counetica. AM 471U. 
Idd Ea»t I^ .  Od*»»A Mom*._________

coami 
Dr
new. Taxai

CHILD CARE JS

WANT TO keep imaU child S daya weak. 
Inquire rear 403 Ball.
BABY dlTTINO your boOM-mln*. Ml North 
Graft AM 4-M70
BABY ormNO. Call AM 44711. W4 North 
Oracc.
BABY SIT at r  
^ Id .  AM 45401

our bom* or mlna. Mrs.

BABY srmNO anjrtlma or anywbtra. 
J**(la Graham. AM 4-0347.
MRS. BUBBELL'S Nuraary. Open Mon
day tbroudb Satunlay. TMt* Nolao. AM 
47901.
WILL DO baby alUInt. Dial AM 44035.
STROUD'd DAY Nuraary Monday throufh 

1104 Auatln. AM

Sea Ua Far Tsar

AIR CONDITIONER 
NEEDSI

•  UUUtY Air CaoWUsoera

•  FiBest moaej crb bay!

WHAT WE SELL, 
WE INSTALLI

Jeter Sheet Metal
3*4 W. 18th AM 44334

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

BEDOIHU PLANTS —Tbrtfl. OxaU* pun-
TtaleU. 

ot bulb*nap*, red
I Sprmc Rill Nunary. 74d* aoutb aeurry

Terbana. earlaty

Mad* D*wLAWN MOWERS iharpaned 
by machinery. All work fUATWt*^ W*

Saturday. 1 yaara—up 
46.515
CHILD CARE In my bom*. Mn. Scott. 
AM 1-2353.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONING WANTED. Dial AM 42S51.
IRONING WANTED. mUad placu dl.M 
doien. AM 42047.
mONINO WANTED, raaeooabl* rata*. 
Pre* Pickup. Dial AM 470U.
SEWING Jl
DO SEWING and altaratlon*. 711 Ruo- 
nali. AM 44115. Ur*. Cburchwell.
MRS. ‘DOC’ WOODS aawind. 1305 Owana. 
Dial AM 2-dMd. ____

FARMER'S COLUMN
BUY AMERICA'S Numbar On* Car-lt‘* 
tb* naw' list CHEVROLET Be In atyl*
lor tb* year at list. All *1*1** and color* 
to cboM* fram. Remambar You Can
Trad* With TIDWELL CharrolaL 1501 Eaat 
4th.
FARM EQITIPMENT E l

wUI call lor and deuerr Urtffla and 
Stroup Wreckinf Coenpany-EtarUns Oty 
HlfbwaT-AM 42141.
almost too new to b* Tnie-tl I* tb* 
new IdSd CHEVROLET. A (oubd Ineaet.
meni tor you wttb mer* for your money 

— ■ all *1^ **  and
color* to cboo** from Racnembar-Yau Can

*T*r before W* bar*
I Trad* Wiu TIDWEU. Cbaeratai. USt

For Complete
BASEBALL RESULTS

Subscribe to the

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD TIMES 

CaU
Roscoe Newell AM 3-3487

lUSINESS SERVICES E
CALL AM 4-7135
FOR ESTIMATES

INSTALLATION

SPECIAUST

on Formica Cabinet Top*—Water-

proof sink rinu.

2 Hour Installation on

Sliding Doors

EXTERMINATORS E5
RUACHES* CALL Souttawaatera 
Termlt* Coetrol. Complat* pact 
•erric*. Work fully guarani aad. 
Moor*, owner AM 4*19*.

A-Od#
OQoCroI

Mac

CALL MILLER The Eillar-OuaraDlaod 
Pact Control Same*. Pro* MtUnata*. 
Commercial and raaldentlal. AM 44*0*
F111.NTTURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITY UPBOLaTERlNQ. Raaunabl* 
price*, da* aur fabric aampta*. O. A. 
Pnca'i Upbolitery, 3ni Eaat 7lb.
PALNTING-PAPERING E ll
PAnrnKO and Taxtontne 
iCrorkom Hal* AM ft*Sin.

R. O

POR PAINTINO and paper banginc. **H 
D M MUlrr. 31* Dixt*. AM 4-M92

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male r i

TRUCE DRIYEIUI
CONTRACT TRUCKMBNI

Tmi tan hava itPodT vort and make

PARMALL 'IP tractor and Olleer ‘dP 
>lant*r and cultleator. 1410 ineb apoear. 
d dtok -̂way Coahoma Laundry.
GRAIN. HAT. FEED K2

IP YOU drink—that I* your buetnaa* 17 
yau want to quit drlnklnd—that* aur 
bualnat* AlcoheUc* Anonymous. Box UdL 
Bit dprlng. Texa*
CARTER PURNITURE He 4 lid RunnaU 
Ha* cacnplot* Ua* of Early American 
PumMur* and accaaaorl**.

mor* nM»*y owmn* and operaiutf your 
own tractor under lont-trrm coniract wttb
Aero M^^wer Tranalt Co . Inc. Need
dneer* 7445 lor full-tint*. 44*tat* opera- 
lion All loadf tuppUed Paid tramiof m 
our buelnea* Tralfrr fnmtibed Upkeep, 
communicalloa coat* paid Adranc* on 
loaua Prompt *talmianl* and pay Must 
own or bo able to purchase trsetar net
over 2 yrtr* old. bar# rood reference*
Writ* Jack Adam*. P. O. Box Iff. In

VON BOEDER, atorm proof, tint yoar, 
from whit* tack. Oood donnlnaUoe. d4 
limed. AM 440*4.
BLUE PANIC Oraes lead. OarmlnAttan 
fS EX 44111, Emaat L. Ctantoo, Oall 
Rout*.

KEEP TraS AD 

Buy direct from grower. Know 

your deed source. Blue panic SOc 

lb. Sorghum elmum 12c lb. Pick 

ed up here. Martin Wuensche, 

Route 1. Wilson. Texas.

Pho.—Tahoka Exchange 
NH 3580

LIVESTOCK KS
HORSE FOR aal*. food for ebUdraa.
Pbon* AM 3-23**.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L l

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

15 Lb. AsphaM Fe lt
(433 ft.) .................
T-Lock Composition
Singles .................
90 Lb. Roll 
Roofing . . . . . . . . . .
lx « Sheathing
(dry pine) .............
1x8 No. 105 Siding
(fir ) ........................
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..............
24x14 2-Light Win
dow Units ..............

dUmapolte ft. liMllHna

BUSINESS OP.
WAirr TO m U. ft taUpotal dtspwt*-

> ing oMcbmot. mU or M7. CohI d«w ftftS

MAN TO Mormbia pump lonw Bparr 
ttmr ttmpM. eur AvrrAfr S3 i t  hour 
rommlBston Na cABVHvtnf Oufor Kr.trr- 
prtsot. CildveU 3. ArkRARM

niKhrd frrr
Huttful hruM frooi

ChAM#

Mcb. Hold lOt pan* aAck. Od«  ymr aid 
I CoriACt Boi B 7ftt euru Huruld.

OlAKT DISPLAY 
mHo.* 137 duY tril brouti 
door ramr platrt Wntr NttkociAl Encrtr- 
rrs. WjifiloVTi. Mh*s

MAN OR WOMAN
Establi.shed Toy Routes 

Good Income
No Selling — No Experience 

I Neces.xary
! Operate From Home

We Place And I»cate All Rack* 
SPARE OR FVLI. TIME 

F'xcellent weekly earnings refilling 
and collecting from our MAGIC 
TOY RACKS in your aica Must 
have car—references-five hours 
spare time weekly—and minimum 

I investment of $742 V) — For local 
interview, write at once giving 
phone number.

FARM WORKERS NEEDED
Orarrul Farm*IrrtcftMrt-TrActor Work*rrs
M’jst llvp on farm.
Por Basin Orovrrs Ats'B. BlAntno Aod 
rarra Orovrra A«i 'd. BIf Bprtaf. 

ApplV
Texas Employment 

Commission
213 West Third Big Spring
CAR URIvrRS uantrd—miMt hava city 
permit Apply Greyhound Bua Depot

I I GCAL BRANCH of NaGonoJ auto flDanc- 
, ir.i orramaation haa opemnf for youni 
man to learn and advance !n finance 

I fengPineAft Oood saiarr. Car (uniuhed. Lit̂  
, eral errploTee beneflia 3 Year* enUete or
butineAs eapenerce deAirable. Bee Douf* 

---- Credit* mlaa Boren. Universal C.l.T 
FiAt 2rd îMes Hotel
HELP WANTED. .Mtae. F3

ADAM I.NDUSTRIES
170 West 74th Street 
New York 23. N Y.

WANTKD SALE.SMEN-Men or women— 
for rear electronic babv bed. LibenU com* 
mtsaxint Phone AM 4-k!ie7

3 ot—c^een for 
3 ftŜ Matinee 
ft It^HoapltalUy Tima 
ft Ot—Heut 
ft It-Weather 
ft IS—Here a Rowell 
ft 3t-Pnce la Rlghl 
7 At—Rest lets Oun 
7.M_Wena Krfo 
ft Gt—Twenty One 
ft 30—Sheriff of Cachl.At 
ft Ot—Suspirton 

10 00—Victory at Sea 
10 30-NeWA 
10 40—WeaUkOr 
10 45—Sporta 
10 50-Movta

FOR SALE 
SNACK SHOP

Call After 5:00 Week Days

AM 4-7719

BUSINESS SERVICES

FRY (OOK
THIS IS a permanent position with 
a National organization in its Big 
.Spring branch. Personnel policies 
include
1—40 hour week

' 2—Planned promotion program
3— Annual and sick leave benefits
4— Group and retirement insurance 

I Contact Mr. .Martin. B .X Cafe- 
I teria. Building T-2 ton flight line*

Webb Air Force Base.

4x8 A D. Ply
wood. (per iheet)

$2.28
$5.50
$3.29
$4.95
$8.95
$6.15
$9.29
$7.01

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI 3-6612

INTRODUCING . . .
Lloyfd F. Curley, Inc.

1609 East 4th
As

Dealer For
CACTUS PAINTS

SPECIAL GET 
ACQUAI.NTKD OFFER 

FREE—4”  Paint Brush with pur- 
chas* of 4 gallons of Cactus 
Fume-Proof 100'  ̂ Linseed Oil 
House Paint.

REDWOOD .STAIN 
Either Clear or Pigmented 
ONLY $3 80 Per Gal.

See

LloycJ F. Curley, Inc.
For All

CACTUS PAINT 
PRODUCTS

SALVAGE STORE
New aad Heed riatblag 

Hbaet aad Hardware 
Alee riebtaf SabwUe*. 

Ml Neribweit tad.

DOGS. PETS. KTC. L3
AIKXDALXS. Royally Brad, ahow qtuu-

nploaiblp bloodline*. 075. either tex. 
Waller J. WllUama. Box 1350. Plalo-

RL'OnTKRXO CHIHUAHUA pundo* and 
-rOftotored for xal*. AM 43M  altar

Northwaat Mb. Vera O. Wad-

RBOIBTXRXD COCKER Spaniel* tor aaU. 
AM 4729*. 1200 Lloyd.
AKC RXOI8TERED Chihuahua (tud tarr- 
Ic*. Loot or abort coat. Pupplat. ISU 
Weal 2nd. AM 471« .
AMERICAN KENNEL Club ROfUlarad

RoaiChihuahua *tud aanrlce from Roaanio 
Champion wtnnar. AM 43244, 207 NoOh- 
wr*l Mb Vera O. WaddUl
OFFICE SUPPLIES L3A
FOR BALE Monroa portabla ealeulalor 
Apply 3307 Bleyynth Place. Phona AMm
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

SPRING CLEAN-UP

On Used Furniture

1—MAXTAG Wringer Type Wash
er. Like New ..............$ 89.95

1—HAMILTON Automatic Washer. 
Very nice .................... $139.95

1—Bookcase Headboard a n d  
Double Dresser. ONLY $129.95

Many Good Mattresses a n d  
Springs. Sterilized. ONLY $I0.-$15

205 Runnels AM 3-2522
REAL BAROAINI In u*od 21 tneb OE 
leleruioo. Take up parmenU of 012 27 
monlhlr HUbura'* Appliance. IM Orexi, 
AM 45351.

Wright
Air Contditioners

WTNDOW-VTEW

For window installation. Cools 3-5 
rooms at low cost.

4.000 CFM

Only $109.00 
R & H HARDWARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

15 FOOT international Ranre*l*r
bom* freeter tn excellent cabdltlon A 
Real Buy' Take up payment* of 112 V7 
monthly ROburn't Appllanc*. 2*4 Wreii. 
AM 4UM.
LEONARD 12 FOOT uprlfbl freeaar 2d* 
Ib capacity Only 012S. See at 107 LorlUa. 
Day* AM 40*2*

FOR BFin* BUYS IN l^ E D  
AIR CONDITIONERS

SEE HILBURN'S 

PRICES $2S-$35-450 k $80

AH coolers repainted, new pads in
stalled and are ready to go!

BUT EARLY WHILE 

SELECTION IS GOOD

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4 53.31

I

dJ4S70

WIZARD EVAP. COOLER
i

$109.75

SPECIALS

I ' EXPERT CAMERA repair tanrice AU 
make*, alt model* 1405 llth Place, phone 
AM 4-27*0 after 5 pm._______________

I I FIX IT, anythlnf. antenna*, air condl-

SALE.SMEN. AGENTS FI
BIO FREE SAI.ES KIT make* It easy to 
•ell (ur bu*lne*i prlnllni. calendar*, ad-

tioner duct* tn*talled. paint, textonlnx. 
cabinet carpenter work. 0*11 after a.
AM 42372

2 2*—Verdict I* Tout*
1 Od-Brtfbter Day ^
2 :15—dacrel Storm
J 34-Edt* of Nlcbt 
4:0*—Rocna Fair 
4'2*—anal*
5 **—Loonay Tunea
* 0*—New*. Weather 
*15—Douf Edward*
* 3d—Robin Rood
7 Od—Of'cTI D’tert'y*
7 J*—Gray Oho*t
* 00—Danny Thomaa 
0 3*—December Bride
* 0*—TOP Tunes 

l*:0*-atones of the
Century

10 1*—New*. Weatber
11 :00—Showcaa*
U I*—difn OW

BRYANT-PAULS
Air Conditioning 

Service and Repair 
AM 4-4208

TOP SOIL and fUl *and-*5 load. Call 
L L. Murphrea, AM 4200* after d 00 
p m.
H C MePHERSON Pumplna Barrie* 
S^lc tank*, waab rack*. 1403 dcurry.
AM 4*212; nlfhl*. AM 4***7

2:J*-T*rdtct U Toun 
1 **—Biifhtar Day 
2:15—Bacrel Storm 
2:2*-Edf* ef NIehl 
d.dd-Homa PUT 
4;3*-atule 
O dd—Loonay Tunaa 
B 2d—WUd BIU HIrkok 
d: **—New*. Waather 
S:15—Douf Edward* 
0:2*—RoMn Rood 
7 **—Burn* A Allen 
7:3*—Gray Ghost 
d o*—Danny Tbomaa 
0:3*—December Brtda 
*:**-Stndlo On*

1*.**—Btortaa of taa 
Century

19:1*—Newt. Wawtaar 
U dt—Sbowesd*
U:S*-Si«* o5

DUN T THROW your Old mirror away: 
hare It reallrtred AM 43244, 317 North- 
weal Rh Vern WaddUl.
TOP BANOT aoll. SSd* dump truck kwd. 
Barnyard tertUlier. Ola] AM 4305*. Floyd 
Statbam
B. J. BLACK8HEAR—Yard* plowed with 
rototlller. top soU. truck, tractor work. 
AM 4370*

M I
CALL

L L E R ' S
For Professionally Cleaned 

Rugs k  Upholstery 
Free Estimates

AM 4-4600
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. tUI tand. food 
black top soil, barnyard lertUlaer. aand 
and orarel dellTerad. CaU EX 44157
EXPERIENCED-OUARANTESD 

CARPET LAYING
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-M78 After I  P.M.
FOR RRMODSLDfO fOGr booM GT rt* 
ftaMhtaf Tovr fomltvra ttka m v , ggO
U A. U m * am AMIb

vertlMnc KpeclHltieK and political advertU- 
inic rttnar part or full tlmr Big com* 
mUsk>n£ dalljr. National PreM. I ^ l  -A.
Nonh Chicago. IlUnolK
PO.SITION W ANTED. F. F4
WANTED—PART lima ]ob bnokkeaptnr or 
other type office work WIU lurnisb ref- 
rrrnce* AM 477*0
EXPERIENCED PRACTICAL nurae 
went* nur*m( In eldrrlr woman's or 
man* home. Landry, 1004 North Lan
caster

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

(E.stablished 1897)
START TODAY. Study at home In 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have enter^ 500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

2—0x6-8 Mahogany Doors .. $4 50 
25 U). Bag Joint Cement — $1 69
Paint Roller k Tray Set ........90c
1x12 No. 3 White Pina ........$9.95
SO Ft. Garden Hoso—

8-yr. Guar...................... $ $.25
Barn & Roof Paint—

Per Gal...........................$2.95
OuUide White House Paint

Per Gal......................... $ 3 50

TITf.E 1 LOANS 
NO MONEY DOWN

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711

SAVE $$$$

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas
TIME TO ENROLL!

Men or Women 
STUDENTS-HOUSEWIVES 
SECURE YOUR FUTllRE 

Call or Write 
BETTE B 

School of Beauty
115-117 E. Wall Midland. Tex. 

liUtuaIl-4831

25-Ib. Bag Joint Cement —  $1 50
Paint, Roller and Tray ........  65c
1x6 WThite Pine .................  $5.45
Latex Base Water Paint.
Gallon ...................................$2 95
IxS's-lOS Siding. Sq. Ft. 12Wc
215 Ib. Composition Roofing $6 95
H in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred .................. $14 95
2x4 I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6.95
2x6 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.00
1’6”  doors ............................ $3 75
Water Hose ......................... $2.00
Bam k  roof paint. Gal ........$2 85
Outside white house

paint. Gal....................... $2 50
Rent Floor Sandere—Polishers 

Spray Guns.
FHA TITLE I LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

U N  I .  M N  AM F IM

Reg $129 95—Elasy Terms 
4,000 CFM With Pump 

Pads Installed At Your Home 
3200 Trailerhou.se downdraft. 
2-speed, pump and trailer 
installation kit .................  $139 95

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

OUR SPECIAL

Used Hollywood Beds. Each $29 95

5-Piece Living Room Suite. Good 
condition. Only .................  $39.95

New Sealy Hide-A-Bed for 
only .................................  $199.50

1—Used 5-Picce Chrome Dinette. 
Looks nice ........................ $29 95

Need A Cor?
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST

CHEVROLET ‘210* 4-door sedan. BeauUfiJ Ught
finish. Equipped with V-8 engine, standard shift, radio.
heater and other accessories. A  one* $1695
owner car with low mileage

/ C X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop coupe. Equipped with 
radio and heater. A  one-owner car with 23,000 actual
miles. SEE AND DRIVE THIS ONE.

# C  K  MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop wlUi M o n tc la ^ ^  
hoUterlng. Equipped with radio, heater 
Matic drive. Beautiful yellow and black finish. ^  «  
real buy in a very nice car, $1495
see this one for only ..............................  \

/ C  C  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ Holiday coupe. Equipped with 
radio, heater, Hydramatic drive, power steering, 
brakes, electric window lifts and FACTORY AIR CON
DITIONING. A one-owner car that’s real nice. A 
REAL BARGAIN.

/ C A l  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-do<fl »dan . Equippe^wjtl^r^- 
3 H  dio, heater and Hydramatic drive. ^  —$695A real nice car for ONLY

CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
3 * V  dio and heater. Beautiful two-tone finish. A real clean

family car. If you are looking for a bar- ^ 7 0  C  
gain, look no farther .................................  ^

/ t o  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. This is a one^)wner_cw 
3 « 5  with low mileage.

Worth much more. SPECHAL ................. $595
3—1957 Chavrolot Air Conditioned 

4-DOOR SEDANS.
W ILL SELL BELOW MARKET PRICE

SPECIAL SPECIAL
I A E A  CHEVROLET V^-ton pickup. Q  E  

Radio and beater. Special

''You CAN Trade With Tidwell i i

1500 E. 4th Diol AM 4-7421

SPECIAL 
THIS W EEK

New 14*ft Leec Star. eplMl- 
Btered deals, 36 H.P. J*k*s*a. 
ceetiwb and Ult trailer. $865.06

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

180S-7 W. 3rd AM 4*7474

OFFICE MACHINE 
REPAIRS

Done Te Year 
Perteoal Satlsfactlee!

Bud's Office Supply
(Settle* RM*I Bldt.l 

AM 47233

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
SOME HEAL (noa funutura far tala. Can 
AM 4***7 or AM I Odd*.

USED SPECIALS 
1—16" ROTARY lawn mower with 
BRIGGS-STRATTON engine. Good
condition ........................... $39.50
1—Apartment Range. Very good
condition ........................... $K 95
1-17” CROSLEY Console ’TV. 
Makes an excellent picture $59 SO 
l-**-ton 110 volt CROSLEY AIR 
CONDmONER. Good 
CondiUon ...........................  $100

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD OOODS L4

CAKTEE rURNITURB NO 411* Run* 
nala. Raa eomplata Una ef Xarlr Amort. 
caa Furatture an* atceiaerlt*.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—Used Apartment Range. Good 
CondiUon ......................  $39.95

1—MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer. 
Full Year Warranty ... $149.95

1-FRIGIDAIRE Automatic $40 00

1—4000 CFM Air CondiUoner. Take 
up payments of $9.49 per Month

1—Used Fan-’Type Air Cooler $13 00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

*nfour Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnel* Dial AM 4-6221

BIGELOW CARPET 
Nothing Down

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY!

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
NOROE REFRIGERATOR—Rlfbl tIM lor 
lake cabin or apartment Sundar. AM 
4*423 WrekdcT* AM 44l»d
PUR tALE. new in.aa* CFM Wrl(bt air 
candillacer »ub pump. 03*3 Call AM 
42332

BARGAIN DA^’S
Several reposses.sed Bedroom and 
Living Room Suites.
Good u.sed Electric Refrigerators 
and Gas Ranges.

Chroma Dinatta Buttot 
Oood Dtod Air Condttlonara 
U»ad Fumitura Con Bo Saou 

S04 W. 4tb

FEW FOUNTTURK WC HAV» TOO
115 E 2nd

Bie Stvlncfi
Tou Can Buy Now'

3 New Elpctrlc Rofrlferttara. 
Ootnf 1ft Par Cant AI>oTt Coat

Come In And Let Us Prove
What We Say!

Remnant carpet going at whole
sale prices. Various sizes. 
NOTHING DOWN-EASY TERMS 

We Finance Our Own Paper

I—U.sed Provincial Couch. Excel
lent condition ....................  $49.95

Used SIMMONS Beautyrest 
mattress ............................  $19.95

2-piece Sofa Bed Suite.
Excellent condition . . j ......  $69.95

lew  Down Paqrfnent-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main Dial AM 4-S285

OUTSTANDING VALUES

CROSLEY 9-Ft. Refrigerator.
Nice box ........................... $89 95
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer.
Runs good .........................  $89 95
Several Used Living Room Chairs.
Starting at .........................  $io.oo
2-Pc. Sectional. Good condition
and clean ........................... $69.95
2-Pc. Living Room Suite.
Real value ........................ $99 95

SAH GREEN CTAMPS

Oood Housdoei$)in̂

.ftkofi
AND a p p l i a n c e s

JRflJLS
115 East 2nd 5(M West 3rd
Dial AM 4*6722 — Dial AM 4-2505
USED FURNITURE and appliance*. But- Sell-Tradc. Writ Sid* Tradlot Peat. >«64Watt Higbvar *0.

pnn
m

gMMmi
m

tffUMOS

Used
But

. Not
Abused

FRIGIDAIRE automatic washer. 
6 month warranty. No trouble
with this one ......................$99.50
Porcelain FRIGIDAIRE refrigera
tor with full width freezer. Looks
brand new ....................... $169.95
GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS 

FOR RENT

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4*7476

g o o d  —  USED 
REFRIGERATORS

We Buy SeD and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. Ird Dial AM 40)88
SUFREMX .ntONER for eala. BxeaOaol 
aandltta*. *d*. DM AM 4B44.

1-7-Ft. GIBSON Refrigerator. 
Sealed unit ................... $45 00

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $6.00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Main 

MANOS

Dial AM 4*1265 

L6

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

Adair Music Co.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8301

ORGAN.9 L7

HAMMOND ORGANS 
All Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett—And Other Fine Pianos

Mrs. Omar Pitman
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4221

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert-Church-Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732

SPORTING GOODS la
BOAT REPAIR Sbop. anydar Rlcbvay. 
Gall AM 47027 or AM 4*9**
II FOOT BOAT with ntw trallar and 
25 RP Eyrnnide outboard motor U>rd 
only Id houri. Priced raaaonablr TIdvrII 
CbCTrolcl. IMl Eaat 4th. AM 47421.
Ml.SCELLANEOUS L it
COLORS AND aeftnetc or* rrnawad In 
earpcli cleaned with Blu* Luatr*. Bic 
Bpriiif Hardware
WINDMILL POR aal*. *2S CaU AM 2-SS77 
or lee *1 102 Nbrth Greff.
I'ROIECT ASPHALT tile noon with plan* 
tie tra* Glaxo. Laiti manthi, and* wax* 
Irf. BIf Spring Hardware.
POR BALE: Oarage aquipmeni Coldlroa 
Oarage. fO* Eaat 2nd. Pbon* AM 44137.
BEFORE TOU Buy any turattura-cherk 
and compar* Quality and Plica*. Caftar 
Fumitura. 21* Weal M.-lt* Runnal*.
PRICED 
•brlvlnt 
built by 
*rmbled 
Lcarclle' 
f or 1* 
National 
regliten 
LeaTrlla, 
Texai.

TO BELL: IBS ft tide wall 
tn excellent condlUon. factory 
Blor* Kraft Mfg. Co Kaally a*. 
In f n. lectlona. How tn ua* In 
a 2 cenli to dS fd. Muat mora in 
daya. Bargain dSdd. Alao If 
Caih Reglitrn. gunmetal grry, 
1 cent to *S eo. SUS tacb J. B. 
Box Ml. Dial 4**0. Lamaia.

WANTED TO BUY L it
WANTED TO buy; 14 foot boat trailer, 
homaraad* or ibop mad*. Lt. Tlckroy. AM 
4fS17.

AUTOMOIILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

BOLEN-WEBB SPECIAL

1948 CHEVROLET 2-Door Sedan. 
3 new tires and othen good. Runs 
0. K.

$95 00

BOLEN WEBB MOTOR CO.
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337
U30KINO FOB a goad ear? Baa Boy. tt 
5* wWh ijm. yea can't trada.
■ay* Uaad Cart. Mil w**l dta.

>» \ \

1958 POI 
dan. Sta 
heater, t 
eye-glasa 
$1095. Ti

3300

r v

HAMil
5104 W.

WE V 
INGL\

•57 FOR
’55 p l y :

2-doo 
*55 MEH 
•54 PON 

Hard 
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’56 FOR 

pick I 
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too
”47 FOR 

4-spc

TA
4th at J

AUTOM
AUTOS F
if.'u oLoei 
satfan Rodi
air conditki 
140ft W«tt <

SALES

*57 CHA^ 
56 BUICl 

air
’.55 FORD 
•55 CHEV 
•55 COM 5 
•55 STUD 
•55 CHAM 
•53 CHAM 
•53 COMJ 
•52 PACK 
•49 BU ia  
•48 CHEV

1»V5 PLVk 
0 »erdr1Te. 
lion apeci 
anow*i U*i 
AM 2-3*02
MUST SEL
IX M* actui 
fret candll 
c*p«ed AM
•57 FORI 
-VS STUD 
•.S3 FORI 
52 BUIC

TRADE I* 
and lake u

19

3(M Scut

APE AND 
talkma ab>
Trua Tftftft
of iba mo 
ran Rood 
Iroda wit 
y.tkti 4lb

USE
1955 FOi 
nice
1956 FOI 
steering, 
nice
•53 FOR 
Radio. 1 
1952 FO 
clean 
1951 FC 
and hea

600 W.
1»S4 BUli
21095. Pli
4 M. AM
m3 PAClnod
Lana

On*
. AM

BOL
4th at .
1*54 MSI
dan. Full
abl*. 304
FDR BA
car f*5



/

EST
;ht greea 
ft, radio,

1695
ped with 
00 actual

tclalr up- 
Merc-0- 

h. For a

1495
pped with 
ig, power 
VIR CON- 

nice. A

with ra-

^ 6 9 5
with ra- 

-eal clean

f795
wner car

PRICE

CIAL
185

CHINE
:S
•ar
acUm !

I Supply
Bldt.l

I

L4

NO t-lM aun-
of Early AnMrV 
■rlM.

PECIALS

Range. Good 
.........  >39.»S

latic Washer, 
itjr ... $1499S

tomatic $40 00

diliooer. Taka 
).49 per Month

r Cooler $19 00

‘ frigerator. 
...........  $45 00

$9 00 Down 
Month

.ING
ARE
Hal AM 4-S24J

L4

[ and 
PIANOS

ntal Plan

iic Co.
AM 4-0301 

"  U

DRGANS
lels
bickering—
' Fine Pianos

Pitman
SIC CO.

AM 4-4221

ELS
IRGANS

;h-Home 
rd Organs

AINWATER
AM 4-5732 

14
anydcr Hlcbway, 
H8M__________
MW traUrr and 

•rd motor Uird 
•aaonablT TUwrII 
AM 4-7«l.

____________L it
aro rrnowtd In 

aiiM Liutr*. Blc

»  CaU AM S-SS7T 
m-
* noon with plan- 
nontiu. (fula wai> 
irc.
lulpmnit Coldlron 
Phona AM 4-SI37.
iy tumltura^hrrk 
nd Prlcia. Caftar 
l.-U» Runnala.
100 ft tida wall 
condlUon. factory 
l(. Co Baally a »  
la. Now In uaa In
00. Muat moaa in 
n SSOO Alao IS
1. rnunatal fray,
 ̂ ms aaeh J. B. 
al 4SS0. Liameaa,

L it
foot boat tnillar, 

I. U . Tlekny. AM

M
Ml

SPECTAL

2-Door Sedan, 
ers good. Runs

40T0R CO.
AM 4-5337

ear? Soo Boy. U 
yta eaa't trsdo. 

root Ota.

. SPECIAL
195$ FORD CustomUM V-t 8e- 
daB. Standard shift, r  a d I •, 
healer, white wall tires, sasp- 
eye-glaos. Like new thraaglMEt. 
$10tS. Trade and I arms

3300 W«st Highwiy 10

WE HAVE MOVED 
TO

791 W. 3rd 
Come Ts See Us

ROWLAND BODY SHOP
DIAL AM $4085

HAVING DOOR TROUBLE?
W9*ll mftk* BitB*r 
WjuttmeaU FREBI

See Us For 
FREE INSURANCE 

ESTIMATES
HAMILTON BODY SHOP
$194 W. Rlway 80 AM $-2839

WE W ILL NOT KNOW. 
INGLY BE UNDERSOLD

’57 FORD 500 4-door .......$1195
•55 PLYMOUTH V-$

2-door .......................$ $99
'55 MERCURY 4-door ...$1295
’54 PONTIAC Star Chief

Hardtop ....................$ 80S
’I t  STUDEBAKER Cham

pion, Overdrive ....... $ 195
’5$ CHEVROLET H-toa

pickup ..................... $ 7N
’59 FORD V4 4-tea

pickup ......................$998
’54 INTERNATIONAL 9-

ton Track ..........  $991
'47 FORD 4-tM  plckap.

4-*peed .....................$17$

TARBOX-OOSSITT
4th at Jehasea AM 4-74M

A U TO M O B ILE S M

AUTOS FOR SALS Ml
iM  oLDSMOBiLa aorBE sr aa***
■htfu Rwiia. b**t*r, bxrtriarall*. tMtafv
*ir condiilonnl. SMi. h«v‘* U*^ Can. 
14*4 Wttl 4Ul

SALES SERVICE

*57 CHAMPION 2-door ........ $1910
'5$ BUICK Hardtop. Power and

air ...............................  $1950
’.S5 FORD 2-door ...............  $ 995
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door ... $ 950 
'55 COMMANDER 4-door, air $1195 
*55 STUDEBAKER 4-door .. .$1150
'55 CHAMPION 4-door .........$ 900|
'53 CHAMPION dub coup* . $ 095 
'53 COMMANDER 2-door .. $ 09s'
*52 PACKARD 3-door .......... $ 2SS
•49 BUICK .............................. $7$
'4$ CHEVROLET 4-ton .. . .  $ 150

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnaoa Dial AM M412
1*U l-LYMOUTB JATO T SSaar aadaa 
Ovyrdrtyy. Va. IM l Ur«oM lad ■—f -  
ttnn eprclnl SMS. Tann* and trtda 
anoWi I'aad Cara. I l l  Waal tOk. Dial 
AM r-Moa____  _________

MUST SCLL l«ST Marator 4-daar tadaa. 
U H S actual milaa. ona awnar aar. Par- 
fret candlthia Any raaaaaabla aftar as- 
captrd AM J-lllS.

’57 FORD V-8 4-door ........ $1499
'.SS STl'DEBAICER Sta. wagon $995
’ .S3 FORD 4-toil pickup ......  $395
'52 BUICK hardtop .............. $395 i

BILL TUNE
(Taiaro Sarrlra StaUaa)

USED CARS
1410 E 4th_____________ AM 4-9783

TRADR IM  n u ica  Bardtop for eldar ear 
and laka up paymanta AM 4-747$

a '
I

L-*. ■■' '

f .yK, -jrr
w 4'

19 - 1

C O M I X G  O R  G O m G
YOU

CAN GREET SPRINGTIME
IN A

NEW  B U I C K
Quality — Safety — Dependability

AND AT

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
"A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD"

W E MUST SELL 10 NEW BUICKS BEFORE
END OF MONTH

GET IN ON THIS SALES BONANZA! 
W B A A B B W B T

M e E w e i i  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
Buick — Cadillac And Now Opel

403 SouHi Scurry Phone AM 4-4354

A GOOD BUY

1955 Buick Special 
2-door, hardtop 
Air Conditioned

Dial AM 4-8299304 Scurry
AF.E An Ij t r y  tha car EVEKYONI la 
lalkinf abmit Tha Almott Too Raw la ba 
Trua T*se CHEVROLET. You caa awa aaa 
of thr nioal brautUul can on tba Amarl- 
ran Road and REMEMBER- You raa 
Trada aiih TIDWELL Charrolat. IMl 
Kail 4th

" USED CAR BARGAInT ”
1955 FORD Victoria. Very
nice $995
1956 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Power 
steering, Fordomatic. Extra
nice ..........................  $1390
’S3 FORD Customline 2-door.
Radio, heater, overdrive ___ $450
1952 FORD Ranch Wagon. Extra
clean .....   $395
1951 FORD 2-door ledan. Radio 
and heater ..........................  $250

'49 CHEVROLET 4-4aor. 
'U  FORD Plckap. V-9.
•$g FORD 9 - ^  eedaa. 
’$$ CHEVROLET. T 4

IM M IT HULL
Caa« Dart

M  Pawtaa AM

A U TO M O B ILE S M

TRUCKS FOB SALE M2
TW O -ItH  rORO r  IM 'k -M  RKkup. 
Om  bhM. *o* rsa. Tear ebotaa M l} 
T*mi* mud trad*. SiioWi U**d Can. *11 
W*M 4U. Dial AM M an.
rOE SALE m trade. UaS 
**;k  In d*n**r7 Caa ba 
EiUatdt ar plMaa AM a n S

taionMltHial 
Mon 01 411

TRAILERS M3
VERY Nice use "M' SyaMm. »
2 bPdroom trHU«r hou»r Pht»B Co«b 
LYnc A iiM  O D O E>tnl«l
IfM MODEL. 43 fool AutiUlv*«t«fll IMUM 
m iler Frmt ktubm. kiU «l tvtrM. ••• 
•Jher S or wpokmdt bfhlBd Stl Mudltou
I m STBTTbTM
wn All mML Mt U 1X14 Mulhurry Wur 
4 m

JERRY'S
Used Can

AM 4«81600 W. 3rd
1BS4 BUICK CENTURY, hardtop. S>door 
lion . Phonr AM 4̂ 7323. I  to 4. aflor 
4 « .  AM 4-7981
m 3 PACKARD 4-DOOR B«dM. fully tqulp- 

On* owner Reasonablo. 3(M Blrdwtll 
L*n«. AM 4-8458

We Will Pay 
S P O T  C A S H  

For
YOUR CAR

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.
4th at John.son AM 4-5337
■ •M MERCURY MONTEREY 4-doer 
dan. Fully auulpped. On* nwnar. E*a< 
ahl* 304 Birdwril. AM 444M.
FOR SALE—1S4S Pootlae, toed 
ear ISS Sa# at 1404 Wood

NASHUA MOBILE HOMES
4Mt. — 10 foot wide > or J bodroooii. 
with aolnmatlc wathrra 
40 and 4S fool — i foot wid* 
lOM 42 foot. 2 bedroom!
10S7 It foot Travel trailer, with bath, 
toilet lari* rrfrtfer*ior and water 
h*al*r.

LASHAWAY 
TRAILER SALES 

East Highway Snyder. Texas 
"Our iOth. Year"

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
USED AUTO Parta-onffla a Btroup
WrtclUM Ceinpaay. KorUof
WAT.

CHy Blab-

AUTO SERVICK MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 9-9491

SCOOTERS *  BIRRS M9

DENNIS THE MENACE

!M0NM9 >CX/'Rf S‘fO0EOR>PlCK UPXXiriDiP!*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
991 East IH  PhMe AM 94451

TOP VALUE USED CARS
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door aedan. Hydramat-
k. radio, heater and BRAND
NEW white wall tirei . . . . . . .  ^  A  I V D

CHEVROLET t^-ton pickup. C i L O C  
Heater. B A R G A IN .................
PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater, good tires. ^  C  C  A
Clean throughout .....................
BUICK Super hardtop. Radio, heater, white 
wall tires ^  A O  IK

PONTIAC Peluxe 4-door sedan.
Radio, heater and standard shift

ECONOMY-ECONOMY-ECONOMY
The

1958 TR-10 4-door sedan
O N LY ................$1795

MARVIN WOOD 
^  PONTIAC Q

504 Eaef 3rd Dial AM 4-SS35

"BCHWINN" Tb* fUMit bicyel* that | 
Diao*y c»n buyl I2SN C*cU Thixton 
BIcycU and Motorrycl* ahop, MM Writ 
2rd.___________ ____________________

M19MOTORCYCXES
USED MOTORCYCLES. Blf Barlay Oood 
conetloB. a* low a* t2H. Cecil Thixton 
Bicyel* and Motercyela Shop, MM Writ

______________________________
MOTOaCTCLE 1155 TRIUMPH TR5. 
portict ceodUlon. Call after 4 p.m. 
AM 44411
POR BALE. 1*44 Earley-Dayldeoa motor- 
cyeM. Can be *aao at IMS Syeamore. call 
AM 4-4515.

Our Naw Building It Under Way For Completa Sales, 
Service And Parts MOA, Morris, Jaguar, Austin Healey

To Mort, W t Aro Ororsfockod 
On Uiod Coral

Extra Spociol Borgoini Doily!'
*53 FORD l-tea ytckBy ................................................ . ', . .$  495
*54 FORD ^-4ee ylrkaa .9 975
*55 FORD Reach Wagea. V 4  ............................................. $1995
NEW 1959 MORRIS t-4Mr ................................................ $184$

Harmonson Foreign Motors
Aathafiaed Sales A Serrtce BMC

West 4Ui AM 4414$

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
ONLY ONE

New 8 Ft. Wide Mobile Home
e

WE LL PAY 1/i THE DOWN PAYMENT 
THE BUYER PAYS THE OTHER HALF AND 

MOVES INI
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

BIG SPRING
1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

$1745.00
195$ CHEVROI.ET H-Tea Pick- 
ay. ’31’ Ayerhe. Heater aad 
side meaet. Diivea few miles. 
New car warraaty—39 Meath 
flBaare at 9^.

3300 West Highway 80

$325.00
FOR $800.00 CREDIT

Cevera Fall Dewa Paymeat 
Oh any model Ckerrolet wllk 
new car warraaty. 39 manlha 
flaanre at $*%-.

3700 WMt Highway M

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'57
'56
'56
'54

'54

PLYMOUTH Savoy hardtop. Push-button shift, radio, 
heater and white wall Urea. Sportone red 0  2 0 Q K  
and white. Only 12.000 actual milci ... ^  I T  O  J
FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive 
and good thre. C 1 0  9  C
Light blue color. ONLY .........................
FORD country sedan 4-door Two seats. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic and premium tires. C 1 *3 A  K
Two-tone red and white ......................... ^ 1 * 3 0 5
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door .sedan. Heater, Hy-Drive 
transmission and white wall tires. Local one owner. 
Perfect mechanical condition. Beautiful C  Q  O  K
two-tone blue and b la ck .............................
BUICK Super Riviera 2-door hardtop Radio, heater, 
white wall tires and Dynaflow tranamis.sion. C 7 A  C  
Two tone blue and whita
CHRYSLER Windsor Deluxe 4-door sedan. Powerflita 
transmission, power steering and brakes Air condition
ing and white wall tires. Two tone 
turquoise and white 
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydramatie 
transmission, white waO tires.
Low mileage and clean ... ^  O  J  J
DODGE club coupe. Radio, heater and C A A C  
tinted glass. Two-ton# red and whita ___

$1685

'53

JONES MOTOR CO
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

101 Or«gg Dial AM 4-6351
0

■ 7
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A Brand New 1 9 5

MERCURY 
MONTEREY

NOT STRIPPED

$2985

Aatamatle Traaamlaaloa 
White Wall Tlraa 
Back-Up UghU  
Padded Daah 
High Feshlea Deeer

Freeh Air Heater 
Caarteay Light Graap 
Paah Battea Radla 
Twa-Taae Paiat 
DlrectloBal Sigaals

MONTHLY
INCLUDES FINANCE CHARGES

Down 
Cosh Or 
Equity . •

$ 9 0 8 9
riARGES

*485
Iriiiiiaii JoiH's .\1olor ('o.

Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels D ia l 4-5254

d E  A  OLDS 2-door aedan. Radio, heater 
0 * 8  and HydramaUc.

d E ^  OLDS 4-door aedan. Oeaneat la town. Umded. Includ- 
Ing Air CondiUoolng.

d E C  FORD ftaUon wagon. A real buy. Low milaafa.
3  J  One owner.

d B C  CUEVRfMJET >-door aedaa. Extra aiosk 
One owner.

d E  e  PONTIAC 4-door aedaa. Radio, beater. HydramaUc and 
good tirrs. On# ownar. EXTRA NICEI 

OTHERJ TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 Ea«t 3rd Did AM 4462S

RENT A CAR
•  Wedc •  Month •  Loaee

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

104 PwmlMl BuiMin*
Car, AvalUbI* At

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
1501 *M f 4th 4M 4-7411

JOIN THE NO SWEAT CLUB
Here's Your Chance To Play It Cool 

In ThoM AIR CONDITIONED 'Dandloa'
At The Rod House

/ E T  f o r d  Fairlana ‘500’ Victoria 4-door. Power steering, 
power brakes, FACTORY AIR CONDI- ^$2395

'54
$2295

TIONER. Hurry — Hurry — Hurry

CADILLAC Coupe De Ville. Power steering, power 
brakes. FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. Fully equip
ped. New inside and out. and perfect In 
every way. Beautiful black and white finish

/ E X  BUICK Roedmaster 4-door Riviera. Power equipment 
a O  ,u  the way, and also FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. 

A locally-ovmed auto with very low C O O O K  
mileage. NICE -  NICE .......................

# E X  PACKARD Super Clipper 4-door. Power steering, power 
brake* and FACTORY AIR CONDmONER. Pretty
charcoal and white finish. A truly fine 
car at a bargain price ........................ $1595

d E O  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
brake* and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. Talk about

$1395
brake* and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. Talk about 
a CREAM PUFF, well here it is. Powder 
blue color, and really a beauty for only

d E E  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater, Dyna- 
^  J  flow transmlMion and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. 
^ Red and white two-tone finish. 236 horse

power and ready to go. Yours for only

d E E  MERCURY Monterey
Merc-O-MaUc transmission and FACTORY AIR CON- 
Dm ONER. 35,000 actual miles 
owned and driven ....................

$1595
4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

FACTORY AIR CON-

$1595
' C y  BUICK Century CabaUero staUoo wajgon. Power staar- 

»  '  ing. power brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. 
8.400 actual miles. This is tha chance of 
a lifeUme. NEW CAR WARRANTS ....

1956 VOLKSWAGEN 
1956 RENAULT

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS 

Buick-CadilUc DMlor 
5TH AT GREOO

I 1■C5£''^ 4



Nite-Alres Scuffs . . . .
a delightful gift for Mother . . . gay and colorful . . . 
they'll put fashion into her leisure hours . . .
(a) Blue or pink and white diamond design terry cloth

with air foam insole 3.9t/
(b) Block and white or red and white striped-ar>d-solid

Sailcloth scuff, to wear in or outdoors. Cushion 
crepe sole, 2.98

(c) Red Hobo print indoor-outdoor scuff with
cushion crepe sole 3.98

(d) Naturol straw scuff for indoors
or outdoors. 3.98

* ....... ■i.iatMwmi.r

\

Faberge's Flambeau
A fiery frogrance that sparkles, 
flashes and glows . . .  it will give 
Mom 0 rodiance oil her own . . . 
excitingly gift boxed in molten, 
turbulent reds, perfume, mode in 
Fronce 24.00*
Purse perfume, 2.S0 and 5.50* 
Cologne extroordinaire 1.50 to 10.00*

both powder with 
red lomb's wool puff 3.75* 

* plus tax

5- I

\
s

I

I -  . .

Mother's
Day
Cards
You'll find 
the perfect 
e,^pression of 
your love in our 
wide selection of 
beautiful Gibson 
cards for Mother.
. .  . Mother's 
Day cards for 
Sister, Aunt, 
and Grand
mother

5c to 1.00 each

Hie nicest gift for Mother
American Tourister Tri-Taper Luggage
A smart moulded luggage with color rich 
Permonite covering that wipes clean with a soapy 
cloth . . . resists cratches and scuffs . . . luxury 
linings . . . .  fiberglass reinforced. In American Blue, 
Tourister Gray, Golden White, Resort Tan and 
Silver Dusk.
14" Train Case 24.95*
21" Weekend Case 24.95*
21" Wardrobe Cose 39.95*
27" Pullmon 39.95*
4 other sizes also ovailoble 
for women.
* prices plus tax.

' '■rily.A.T

Celebrity Travel Kits
. . . .  one of the largest selection of styles ever 
to choose from . . . from small purse kits to 
Air Travel Kits . . . .  they contain an assortment 
of light weight plastic cosmetic jars and bottles, 
tooth brush case and travel laundry equipment, etc. 
. . . .  All sizes, colors and types. 1.00 fo 18.95 plus tax

Sfort Mother o set for
Princess Gardner Matched Accessories
. . . Gahna Cowhide that's gleam studded . . .  in Pink, 
Blue, Bone, Red, Navy, and Block.
Continentol French Purse, a roomy coin purse with pick- 
a bill slot 5.00 plus tax (sketched).
Continentol Clutch, full width purse for lipstick, coins, etc. 
carry alone for evening 5.95 plus tax.
Registrar Billfold, 5.00 plus tox 
Cigarette case, 3.95 
Cigarette Lighter, 2.50 
Key Card 3.95 plus tax

Vanity Fair's 
Sophisticated 
Gown
Mother will love the 
artfully simple cut of 
this lovely gown . . and 
it will flatter any 
figure . . . beautifully 
enchonced with o 
lace florol spray 

 ̂cascading from 
shoulder to opposite 
hip. The hem is 
scalloped in net In 
Vanity Fair's own 
Nvion tricot. Sizes 32 
to 40 . . .Jade Mist 
or Morning Glory 
Blue. 8.95

i

A lift  of cool cotton
Artemise Slips
Will please Mother most. . .  
choose from o wonderful 
new selection of styles . . . 
sketched is cotton botiste 
slip with all around 
shadow-paneling, with self
embroidery and lace trim 
on the bodice. White only. 
Sizes 32 to 40. 3.98 
Half slip̂  in cotton 
batiste with self- 
embroidered flounce.
Front shadow 
panel. White 
only. Sizes 24 
to 32 3.98

I

:l\

til

:V*

V. N ' t f

■ A

Evelyn Pearson 
Cotton Lawn Robe
What a lovely gift for 
Mother. . . the pottern 
is a dreamy-floral 
arrangemerits on 
fuss-less cotton 
lawn . . .  and elegantly 
styled with pleated 
prettiness from 
o round yoke . . .  the 
full-flared skirt is 
generously wrapped 
to moke little of * 
the waistlines. 
Carnation pink, 
blue bell and 
Maize colors in 
sizes 12 to 20.

10.95
Ip }

m
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CINDY MILLS

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mills 
1010 Eost 14th

RANDY JAY NEWTON 
Son of Mr. or>d Mrs. Bobby R. Newton 

*1300 College Avenue

STEVE BOYD
Son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Boyd 

, Route B, Lamesa, Texas

LISA KAYE BOUNDS
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Bounds 

1811 West Third

SCOTT RUHL
Son of Mr. or»d Mrs. M. A. 

1909 N. Monticello
Ruhl

SHEREE PARROTT
)aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack N. Porrott 

605 George Street
/

. IIHONOA JEW ELL EDENS 
Otughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jewell C. Edens 

Gail Route, Big Spring

The Big Spring Herald
Big Spring, Texas,Sunday, April 27, 1958

Heres The Parade Of 
Personality Babies .

Here's the parade of Personality Babies for 19SS.
And. on this page, are the ten among 428 lovely youngsters 

whom judges have selected as outstanding representatives U  the 
entire group.

The shining-eyed young fellow immediately to tbs left was named 
as the Personality Baby. He is Steve Boyd, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Boyd of Route B, Lamesa. He was four years old on April 10.

With the honor, Steve receives a cash a w i^  of tUS, from The 
Herald and Barr Photocenter, sponsors of the event.

Nine other winners — three in each of three age classifications 
— were named:

3 MONTHS THROUGH 18 MONTHS — First, Cindy Mills. 7 
months, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mills, 1010 East 14th; 
second. Randy Jay Newton, 19 months, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
R. Newton, 1300 College Ave.; third, Lisa Kaye Bounds, 1 year, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Bounds, 1811 W. 3rd.

19 MONTHS THROUGH 3 YEARS -  First, Scott Ruhl, 3. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ruhl, 1909 N. Monticello; second, Rhonda Jewell 
Edens, 3, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jewell C. Edens, Gail Route; 
third, Sheree Parrott, 3, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack N. Parrott, 
60S George.

4 AND S YEARS — First. Dell Hollingsworth, 5, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Hollingsworth, 1800 Morrison; second, Stephen Tid
well, 5, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Tidwell, 1 ^  Pennsylvania; third, 
Stephen Ray Smith, 5. son of Mr. and Jtirs. Jimmy Ray Smith, 400 
BirdweU.

Cash awards of $65 for first. $35 for second and $25 for third 
place go to the winners in each of the three age groups.

Parents of the winning babies are asked to stop at Barr Photo
center, 311 Runnels, promptly, where prize checks will be ready 
for them.

Photos, without identification, were judged by an out-of-town 
board. Their comment: "Every baby ought to have a prize."

DELL HOLLINGSWORTH 
Ooughter of Mr. orsd Mrs. R. C  Hollingsworth 

1800 Morrison Drivo

STEPHEN TIDW ELL 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. James Tidwell 

1206 Pennsylvonio

STEPHEN RAY SMITH 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Roy Smith 

400 Birdwell Lone

'i
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Freely-Given 
Love Essential 
To All ^bies

rol his bodily functions. H « will 
I soil himself, spit up some mouth
fuls of nasty sour milk, drop 
things and so forth. We love him 
no matter what he does. We don’t 
e x p ^  him to cooperate by con
trolling what it is beyond him to 
control. All we want frcrni the baby 
is his peace and enjoyment of hU 
conofoiit. .

AP NcwlfcaturM
"Win I  spoU Karen if I  pick her 

up when she cries? We do not 
want a spoiled brat."

This question c o m e s  many 
times, a ^  not only from mothers 
of first children, but from experi
enced mothers of several children.

We need to take a very careful 
look at what it is a young baby 
needs, and how we can go about 
supplying his needs—n e ^  that 
must be supplied by somebody, 
his mother. A healthy baby can 
take care of his own inside work
ings ail by himself. He can digest 
food, eliminate wastes, pump his 
blood around his body, breathe in 
air and breathe out what he does 
not need. But a baby cannot go aft
er his food, cannot pull up the 
blanket if he is cold, nor push it 
off if he is too warm, he cannot 
clean himself up nor turn over 
to change his position. Ha needs 
some one to do all these things 
for him. And we don’t even expect 
him to say thank you.

MOTHER’S CARE
’The newborn hasn’t learned I 

about clocks and schedules and 
other people. What he wants is to 
be comfortable. I f  we can keep 
him comfortable he’ll begin to 
learn that'mother is nice, that 
when something bothers him 
mother comes and makes it all | 
better.

If he can go through his early I 
months and emerge with the con
viction that mother (and daddy, 
too) are the source of all things 
good this baby of ours is started 
on the road to being a comfortable ' 
person hinuelf, willing to ulti-1 
mately help make others comfort
able.

Do for your baby what your in-1 
stincts tell you to do. Feed him 
when he is hungry, rock him if 
he is fretful, sing to him, cuddle 
him. make him comfortable and 
remember, he only wants you | 
when something is the matter.

In the early months we cannot I 
expect the baby to help himself | 
nor to help us take care of him.

CUDDLE HIM
Smiles, la ug h t e r. wiggles of 1 

pleasure, comfortable relaxed 
sleep, these are the things the 
baby does in response to • your 
loving care of him. He cannot con-

Infant Knows 
When Mother 
In Bad Mood

AT

R ’s a strange thing how quickly I 
a baby knows that his moUter is 
upset. A baby doesn't like an up
set mother. He doesn’t have one { 
smitch of sympathy for her trou
bles. and he tells her so in no { 
uncertain terms.

Mary and Bill had a quarrel at I 
the breakfast table. Mary said 
they must have the Rosens over 
and she’d Invited them in for din-1 
ner tonight. Bill hit the ceiling, 
shouting; “ That old Saand-So— I 
you know I can’t stand him and 
that simpering fool of a wife. Why 
can’t you have them around <if 
you must) while I ’m at the office?”  

Mary was crushed but before 
she could explain further Bill 
shoved his chair back, grabbed his 
hat and slammed the door after { 
him.

Mary was angry and hurt. She I 
and Bill had very few fights. She 
feR somehow she was to blame 
and yet she knew she wasn't. She 
became more and more upset as 
she ruminated on Bill's b^avior. { 
She was brought back to the pres
ent by a loud wail from the other I 
room. It was time to feed Peter. 
She took a boUle of milk from 
the refrigerator, warmed it up and 
walked into Peter's room, still 
thinking about how unjast Bill | 
was.

She picked up the baby, changed 1 
him and sat down to feed him. 
She didn't talk to him quite as 
much as usual, she was so busy | 
thinking about Bill.

Peter knew there was something I 
the matter. This wasn’t his warm 
friendly Mama. This person had 
tense, jittery arms. She was jerky 
and Irnpatient. She didn't feel 
nice. She didn’t sound nice. He 
didn’t like it. He cried, he wouldn't 
have anything to do with the nip
ple, he push^ it away and c r i^  | 
harder. Mary was annoyed.

“ What’s the matter with you. 
Peter, aren’t you hungry?”  she I 
said with impatience. She put him 
over her shoulder, but it didn't 
help. Peter crawled up her chest I 
and bellowed into her ear. What | 
he was saying was:

“ Go away, you are not my I 
Mommy! I want my nice friendly 
Mommy.’* But Mary couldn't 
translate his shridis. She thought 
be must be sick—mayM he had | 
colic.

Just then the phone rang, she I 
laid ^ t e r  in his crib, shrieks and |
all.

“ Mary, honey,”  the voice said, I 
‘ T m  sorry I  acted like such a ] 
boor, please forgive me.”

“ Oh, B ill!”  was all Mary could | 
get out.

"The Rosens are a bore, but 11 
know you’re right and I ’m glad | 
you asked them over. I'll try and 
get home early.”

‘ ‘Bill, you’re wonderful, but 11 
must go now; Peter’s crying.”

Mary practically danced into I 
the other room, picked up Peter, 
told him he had the most wonder
ful father in the world. Peter stop-’ 
ped crying, beamed at this good 
old Mommy, grabbed for his b^tle 
as soon as Mary got it within 
reach and sucked It down to the | 
last drop.

"Peter,”  said Mary to the re-1 
taxed little bundle, ‘ ‘yoa knew I 
was all mean insida. I  don’t know 
how you knew H, but you did. Oh, | 
Peter, I  won’t do U to you again.*"

In the early months do for your 
baby, love him, comfort him and 
e x p ^  nothing in return. To a 
baby bve  is given completely free, 
we ask nothing from the baby, we 
make no demands upon him be- 

I cause we know he is n^  old enough 
to help us care tor him. Love given 
to a baby is free,. It asks for 
nothing in return.

Later, when the baby is older 
and able to control his actions we 
begin to expect things from him. 
Sometimes when we withold ten
derness and give it for good be 
havior—tove then begins to have 
a price.

Science Works Wonders 
In Keeping Boby Cleon

A P  NaWlftStUTM

It ’s a problem to keep baby 
clean. As any mother who has 
the experience of cleaning baby’s 
naila before she takes him v o t 
ing. only to find little Made bor
ders at his fingertips when die 
introduces him to her hostms. 
How does a child pick up so much 
dirt in so short a time?

The grime goes to legs, amu 
and face too. and the most fastidi
ous mother may be embarrassed 
that her child looks neglected. The 
dally bath helps, but for how 
long?

One silver lining is clothing that 
makes life easier for Mom.

There are the dispojsable dia
pers, now available in pastels, 
that the b a b y  who crawls

around in diapers may always be 
clean and f r ^  in these chuck- 
easy pants. These are handy, too, 
for travel, so that the toddler 
doesn’t need to wear soiled dia
pers for any length of time.

NEW TECHNIQUES 
New improvements in washing 

techniques should keep the little 
rascal clean, in spite of dirty 
hands. One new laundry inxxluct 
contains durotex, a hexachloro- 
phene concoction that cleanses 
and deodorizes ag it launders.

The new detergent eliminates 
the need for soaking or boiling 
regular diapers, and helps to cut 
down ammonia formation.

If you plan to block tiny wool 
garments, cut a frame out <k card
board before you wash the gar

ment. The frame will help speed 
the drying by absorbing moisture, 
but be sure the cardboard does 
not contain dye which may come 
off on the garment.

It’s always a good idea to pre
treat extra soiled'areas with ex
tra suds rubbed in with the fin
gers. Small-fry socks really pick 
up the dirt as toddlers enjoy run
ning around without shoes. Other 
spots to look for dirt are at the 
wrista of long-sleeved garments, 
and at the necks of sweaters and 
dresses.

WASHING WOOLENS
When washing woolens be sure 

the water is not too hot. Pour 
detergent Into hot water, swish it 
around until it gets sudsy, then 
add cold water. It should feel 
neither cold nor hot, more on the 
tepid side. Newer detergents con 
taining special innedients may do 
a good washing job in lukewarm 
water.

Squeeze suds gently fhim woolen 
garments, roll in a turkish towel

and lay away flat from direct heat 
or sunlight to dry. Knot wools with 
a shrink-resistant Finish have a 
tendency to stretch, laundry ex
perts say, so these, too, should be 
handled and blocked with care.

Garments of acrilan and orlon 
or of these fibers blended with 
wool may be washed in an auto
matic machine using short cycles. 
It helps, too, to put them into a 
mesh laundry bag or pillow slip. 
R m ove  them from the machine 
when wet, blot between towels, 
and lay them out flat to d ry .'

DELICATE LAUNDRY
Fragile baby clothes such as 

christening garments and lace bibs 
may be put in a jar that is filled 
with lukewarm suds, rocked to 
and fro for several minutes and 
then rinsed the same way. Blot the 
garments on a towel.

Baby’s and children’s dresses 
may be washed easily. Cotton and 
rayon dresses are better dried on 
the line. Rayon, nylon or dacron 
should not be w a s h e d  in
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Here's Cold Water 
Washing Method 
For Your Girdles

Lukewarm water and mild suds 
have long been accepted as the 
best combination for washing gir-

too-hot water, or touched up with 
a too-hot iron. Do not squeeze or 
wring little dresses or you’ll pro
duce wrinkles. Bleaches should not 
be-«sed on fine fabric, and some
times are unnecessary with new 
detergent’s cleansing p o w e r .  
Soaking, too. in .unnecessary.

Wash and wear pleated dresses 
should be put on a hanger, button
ed and hung up to drip-dry. Press 
pleats with the fingers two or 
three times while di^ng.

dies, 'but now soap specialists 
have come up with a new and 
more effective method. . .liquid 
Lastic Life. Because it’s deMipied 
to cleanse thoroughly in cold wa* 
ter, the new product will add im 
measurably to the Ufa of your 
glidle.

To wash your g i r ^ :  Make 
suds using a capful of the new 
soap to a basin of cold F*ter. 
Soak garment from three to ten 
minutes (but no longer than that), 
basing the length of time on the 
amount of soil. Then squeeze suds 
gently through the garment.

Remove spots or deep-set dirt 
by rubbing carefully with a soft 
brush. Rinse several times in cold 
water. When the water remains 
clear, garment is thoronghly 
rinsed.
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SAVE!

cotton gauze diapers

Do z m zSE*^

^Sofl, obforbent, fost-drying. Extra strong, long- 
wearing. Modtine wosbedsie, stay fresh and fluffy. 
QuoCly tested ond opproved by Words labaro- 
tory , . .  yoer ossuronce of top value I 21x40” .

BIRDSEYE DiAPERS-Reguioriy 2.69 Dozen. 
Words finest quality BIrdteye. Soft, »  
obsorbeef dianiond weave. 27 x 27”.

1 5 %  t o  3 0 % !
Baby's most important needs for 
the utmost comfort day or mgM 
at the lowest prices of tiie 
season! Everything first

(A) Extra soft $lp-M SMrts
REGUIARIY 59c ' Combed cottau hdk
•̂OWVQITOPIV mOfi

(B) Doabto-thM Traialag ta la
REGUIARIY 29c  CondortabIcoilMasb. ^
w  coffofu

(O CottoaKaMTMdaSMrt
REGULARLY 59c  Combed eottaabMur 
so eoerfyI Diaper pto tapec'

(1» .Watarprae# PlasOe
REGUAtLY 490. Ski'maft sipmi toff 
for easy draming. edgsc X for ^

(E) Toppar Sat with Ltoad t a l l
REGUlAaLY9BcPorgMBgrbo9c n i »  ^  
He tomd pos*^ cod tops 9 to «  mo^ ^

(F) Na4raa Tany Slaap
REGULARLY U9B..Saa;wadMlifocaaai n • •  
knit. Tcppei  ̂ iMuto bootoeiL .ftofoto

(CB-Cotlaa MH Diatoatili  Qmm
REGUAILYU9.C oidbedya«bsafi
-------a. _A  i  - m -------

(N) Wasliabla Crft Maiihata
REGULARLY 2.9C. Ptoflyb wiam UmuT «  «  .  
of rayon foiUftod ssWi uytom A »Iw

(NOT SNOWNI
REGLRAR 45c  Bsrsistog ■mdub.. 3 NT 

REGULMl U 9. Pilled Crib Sbeels.^.. U 4

f * • ^  ^   ̂ ■ W ’-----^  ’•-wwy---------  Tra- ------------------- pr-7 —

P rice s Cut O n  Ju ve n ile  N e e d s  During National B a b y W e e k

Rog. 24.95

' l l

Everything for your nursery 
in Wards completely equipped 
Baby Shop at dramatic savings

(J) Folding SH-N-Sloffp stroHar
14.95 QUAlfTYI Adjustable bode, foot rest. Ughtweight, 
•osy to carry. Softly podded seat wHh sturdy 
wire wheels and broke. 10X8

K »

Wards full panel crib 
keeps baby from drafts

19.88
Toe controlled single dropside keeps yoor 
bonds free for baby’s core. Nordsraod con- 
ihstcHon, natural varnish finish. Plastic casters.

42<<eR tonerspring  u ia N P S S S « » « » « « . .8 J 8

(K) Deluxe high chair
12.95 QUALITYl Really 2 chairs in one—converts easily 
to youth chair. Triple-plated chrome tubular Q  Q O  
steel, wide spread safety legs—Washable cover.

(L) Safe, Btardy play yard
REGULARLY 14.951 A secure pioca for baby to ployt. 
Strong,' splinter-free rock mople eonstrvefion.. ern gg 
Sanitary plastic teething roUs. Composition Rooc

(M) Deluxe w alker-tleeper-etroller
22.95 QUAUTYi Converts to srafter eoiRy. A l dtnuto' 
plated. Adjudobie podded bode rest and wfra |yjM| 
footrest. PuRy podded seob welpeBol Mailor.

Bof all your noodt on Wards monthly terms. Only 5̂ down on ordere over <20.
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Boom In Baby Business Helps 
Fight Tide Of The Recession

By DOROTHY ROE
A tM claM  P r » t i  W ca ta 'i E41tor

Today's babies are the best- 
fed, b^-dressed, heaJthiest, hap> 
piest babies in history.

They’re also the wealthiest. 
That new king of big business, 

(he American baby, spends more 
than two billion dollars a year for 
products and services, and stati
sticians estimate that by 1965 the 
figure will be close to three bil
lion. Baby may not go out and 
do the shopping in person, but this 
is the amount of money sj^nt 
annually to keep him in the pink.

LUCKY BABY
Today’s baby is a lucky char

acter. He has a better chance than 
ever before not only to survive 
the adventure of birth, but to come 
safety through cnildhood illnesses. 
In general he is stronger, taller 
and healthier than his parents or 
grandparents.

All this is due to the remark- 
ble advances made in baby care 
in the last generation, and to the 
new sciences and services avail
able to today’s young mothers.

Grandma may feel that she 
knows all about raising babies, 
but she’s not half so smart or 
competent as the modem rookie 
mother, on the record. Grandma 
may have had nursemaids and 
domestics to help with the chores 
of baby care, but today’s mother 
has the benefits of the pooled 
knowledge of modem scientists, 
plus an array of conveniences 
that take the dmdgery out of rais
ing healthy children.

SCIENTIFIC HELP 
There are scores of industries 

today devoted exclusively to the 
well-being of our infant pofxilation 
These ii^ustries employ a vast 
force of scientists, technicians, re 
searchers, designers and mescal 
consultants to make life easy and 
safe for baby—and for his moth 
er.

Time was when the young moth
er spent hours just in the prepara
tion of baby food—slow cooking, 
laborious sieving, mashing, scrap
ing, squeezing and straining. Today 
she buys precooked, processed and 
pureed vegetables, fruits and 
meats prepared according to the 
most exacting standards, with all 
the vitamins and minerals intact.

A generation ago she washed 
baby's diapers at home, boiling, 
sudsing, rinsing and hanging out 

baby wash daily. And no mat- 
19 how careful she was, she 
M ld n 't get the clothes as scienti- 
A ^ lly  clean as do the technicians 
of today’s diaper serxice indus
try. which now serves more than 
B million babies a year 

NEW s t y i j : m o t h e r s  
A recent study made by this in

dustry shows that the great in
crease is baby business is due not 
only to the booming post-war birth 
rate but also to a new Amen- 
ran way of life.

Today’s young mother is likely 
to live in her own home, away 
from the helping hands of mother, 
grandma, sirters and aunts. She’s 
on her own. unhampered by old

Big Business

ing the aid o( loving relauves, she _  j  ^  r  r  ■ i 
relies for help on modem scientific | C n d " O l  ■ S C n O O l

These lucky twins. Debbie and Donnie Afflerbark of LevltUwn, 
Pa., have at their service a five-foot shelf of scientific baby foods, 
vitamins, oils and lotions, pins a vast array of modem aids, from 
diaper service to hygienic cribs. American babies use U  different 
presets and services by the time they are six months old. costing 
their parents more than two billion dollars a year.

wives’ tales. And instead of enlist-a- 
ing the aid of loving relatives, sheT,

■ . I
conveniences and serxices.

She has at her disposal not only I 
all the ready-process^ baby foods | 
but also the latest discoveries in' 
the fields of vitamins and medi-i 
cine to keep her baby well-fed. 
happy and healthy. |

Her baby has every modern aid > 
to comfort and well-being, from un
breakable plastic bottles to a vast 
array of powiters, oils and lotions; 
from special non-allergic mat
tresses to new scientific toys; from 
hygienic diapers to soft, comfort
able. easy-care garments turned 
out by famous fashion designers.

Today’s young mother has no 
maid, but she has at her com
mand the beat brains of science, 
medicine and industry to help raise 
her baby. And the result is a 
new crop of model American ba
bies. bursting with health, with 
more bounce to the ounce than 
any prexious generation

Activities Set By 
Coahoma Students

COAHOMA <SC> — Activities 
are stepping up in C o a h o m a  
schools as the May 23. ending date 
rounds into sight.

Four organizations held annual 
banquets during the past week, 
and more year-end activities are 
coming up, said Supt H L. Miller. 
Included is the senior trip the first 
weekend in May.

Senior commencement is set for 
May 22 and junior high promotion 
on .May 23rd. the final day of 
school. Last week trustees, in a 
meeting called especially for elec
tion of the faculty, re-electcd all 
teachers

Sew Up An 
Heirloom 
For Baby

AP Niwiltature*
No matter how practical the rest 

of your baby’s wardrobe may be, 
he deserves the laciest, daintiest 
christening dress you can produce. 
Sometimes a family heirloom is 
available for this occasion, but if 
not, you can sew your own heir
loom, starting a new tradition.

Thanks to modem fabrics, the 
most delicate baby dress now can 
be dunked, drip^ried and put 
away for the next christening. 
Here are some tips from experts 
at your local sewing center as to 
how to use new fabrics and tech
niques.

^ lec t a standard pattern for a 
christening dress, which probably 
will include directions for slip, 
bonnet and booties. Use sheer 
white nylon for the dress, and se
lect dainty but inexpensive nylon 
lace (or the trimming. You can 
buy lace beading complete with 
color-fast nylon ribbon at most va
riety stores.

When stitching on nylon sheer, 
be sure to use nylon thread, a 
size 11 needle, lighter-than-normal 
tension and pressure on your ma
chine and tiny stitches, 15 or 20 to 
the inch. Test stitch on a scrap of 
fabric, and if. it  has a tendency 
to pucker, back it with a strip of 
tissue paper which can be torn 
off later.

U.se French seams for the con
struction, or fini.sh plain seams 
with zigzag stitching. The-lace in
sertion also is easily applied with 
zigzag stitching. Baste lace in 
place, adjust tensions to eliminate 
puckering and then stitch along 
edges of lace with zigzag stitch. 
Using a small, sharp pair of 
shears, trim away fabric beneath 
lace insertion, close to line of 
stitching. On the bottom row of 
lace insertion, the hem may be 
stitched right along with the lace.

The slip may be made of cotton 
batiste, which requires mercer
ized cotton thread and a size 14 
needle. The little bonnet also is 
lined in batiste, with lace insertion 
applied separately on the cover
ing nylon sheer.

White felt covered with the ny
lon sheer fabric may be used for 
charming little bootees, with a 
lace cuff around the top and a lace 
rosette on the toe.

Florists Organize, 
Choose Leaders

Tbe Big Spring Florists AssocI 
atioo was organized at a meeting 
held Thursday afternoon at the 
Faye’s Flower Shop.

Members of the new group, 
which has a its purpose the pro
motion of the general welfare of 
the florist trade and the creation 
of unit advertising, are Cottage 
of Flowers. Faye’s Flowers, ^  
tab’s Flowers, and Quigley’s FTow 
crs.

Officers e l e c t e d  were Bill 
Draper, president; John Quigley, 
secretary-treasurer: Jessie Lee 
Townsend, publicity.

Meetings of the organization will 
be held the first Monday of each 
month

e r e Diploma
n Layette?

The Prudential will

guonontee funds for your

child's education whether

you ore here or not.

S E E
Charles H. Wagner, District Agent 

Bob Sliwinski, District Agent
Jim Pujo, Staff Manager

BIG SPRING D ISTR ICT O FFIC E
115 Permian Building Dial AM 4-5903

Prudential Southwestern Home Office, 
Houston, Texas

A Healthy, Happy Child
Is Synonymous With A Child With

A Great Personality
Milk is one of nature's greatest contributions to health .............

BEnERfASnNG

MILK!
* Minimum daily requirements of 9 vium ini 
and minerals according to F .D A  standards

‘f
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THREE WAYS SMART
BIG SPRING WOMEN
KEEP ABREAST WITH

A N D
S A V E

M O N E Y
T O O !

FIRST:
r Reo'd

Lotest Foshion News Appeoring
Weekly

In The Society Section 
Of The Doily Herald

SECOND:
Reod A LL Of The Ads

In The Doily Herold 
For Wonted Items And Lowest

Prices

THIRD
Do A LL Your Shopping 

With Your
Home-Town Merchants

\

X -
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Remember:

Your
BIGt

SPRING

HATT
0 . \

STORES

Really 
SAVE 

MONEY 
And 

TIM E
VICK 
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Gay Nursery Mobile
Dcilgied to please the tinleat tot as well as his older sisters aad 
brothers, the mobile can be made from various materials—cereal 
boxes, colored scraps of paper and fabric or cutouts.

Easily Made Mobiles 
Will Perk Up Nursery

New Mother 
Safeguards 
Her Figure

AP Ntvitosturas ,
Smart y o u n g  mothers have 

learned that it's important to pro
tect their figures during pregnan
cy with correct maternity founda
tions. Here are some tips on se 
lectlng a maternity bra, from Mrs. 
Jane Rutledge, educational di
rector for a leading manufacturer 
of these important garments:

1. Start wearing a maternity bra 
no later than the fourth month of 
pregnancy.

2. Select a bra that provides'full 
support without pressure. Look for 
adjustable cushioned straps, an 
elastic control band for undersup
port and underlift cups.

3. Always try on a maternity 
hra before buying.

4. Be sure the bra you buy pro
vides for expansion, either with 
tucks that can be let out or with 
extra rows of fasteners.

5. Wear your maternity bra even 
while sleeping.

6. Do not confuse a maternity 
bra with a nursing bra, w h i^  is 
worn after the baby comes.

■ ♦ j
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By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP NcwiIckturM Writer

Make your resolution for spring 
decorating include the youngster's 
nursery or that tiny corner of your 
room where she parks her booties. 
Little folk adore color, and there 
is nothing drearier than a child's 
room without it.

Hitch a mobile .to your ceiling. 
It'll catch the eye of the tiniest 
youngster and charm the older 
tots. too. Choose a color that ap
peals to the age of the child. .

Small fry are partial to bird mo
biles that may be bought assem
bled. Or a handy Mom can try 
her hand at making the bird mo
bile, using combinations of gay 
colon in old scraps of materials, 
felt, corduroy or what have you.

Flowers intrigue older children. 
Use artificial daisies, tuUps or

Progress Made 
In Weed Killers

WASHINGTON (JB-The Agricul
ture Department said today prog
ress is being made in devel^ing 
chemical wwd killen in granular 
form. Most present weed killers 
are applied as a spray.

Research on h e rb ic i^  in gran
ular form are being carried on by 
the department and cooperating 
state agricultural experiment sta
tions in Maryland. New Jersey. 
Texas. Oklahoma, Arizona a ^  
Missouri.

Officials said the granular type 
could be applied to weeds sprout
ing among d e s i r a b l e  growing 
plants without causing the injury 
to foliage the spray would cause.

roses to make a gay, colorful ceil
ing decoration. Attach the flowers 
to wire, bringing the wires down 
from a central point, and then fas
ten the bouquet to the ceiling, like 
a chandelier.

One good decorating idea that is 
easy to do and ideal for play pen 
set admiration is a colorful mo
bile that may be made from the 
drawings of Mother Goose t)rpe 
riiaracters to be found on c e r ^  
boxes.

There are tiger kittens, teddy 
bears, mother cow, bunnies and 
Mother Goose herself to be found 
on cereal boxes and these may be 
framed to bang on walls or 
strung together with colorful twine 
to make a little picture book.

Make the mobile this way:
Cut the animal characters from 

the cereal packages in free form 
shapes and punch a hole in the 
top of each one. Cut the ribbon 
into 6 inch lengths. Slip one end 
through the hole and tie a knot 
to secure it. Tie the other end of 
the ribbon to the end of the stick 
Repeat this at the opposite end 
of the stick.

A mobile is constructed from the 
bottom up, so the first stick is 
your base. You can find the bal
ance point of the stick by resting 
it on your forefinger. At this point 
attach another length of ribbon to 
the first stick and tie it to the end 
of the second stick. Attach a third 
picture at the opposite end. Es
tablish a balance point on the sec
ond stick and proceed upwards un
til the mobile is completed. Top 
aU ribbon attachments on each 
stick with tiny bows.

For shoes that f it . . the active child

siwes for boys and {iris
Growing feet need good 

quality, fine fitting 
shoe* for healths 

de>clo|>ment... 
that** why you 

want
MKATHKR. 

BIRDS.

A LL SIZES AND WIDTHS

$2.95 To $4.95

Horre of Vefvel Step, City Club a "d  Wea^He'-Bi’-d S f'oej

No'h There's Hope For 
Baby With Bad Heart

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Survdoy, April 27, 1958

Scientists Planning 
Radar Bounce On 
The Sun, Planets

WASHINGTWf CD -  U.S. sden- 
tista expect soon to be able to 
measure s p a c e  distances by 
bouncing r ^ a r  signals off the 
nearer planets and the sun.

Benjamin S. Yaplee, a staff 
member at the Naval Researdi 
Laboratory, said this today in a 
report prepared for a scientific 
meeting.

Yaplee said radar echoes al
ready have been used to study 
the moon, meteors, the Aurora 
and the ionosphero-the layer of 
electrified gas which reflects ra
dio waves from the earth. He 
added: "With the advent of high 
power radars, large antennas . . . 
and . . . (special) amplifiers, it 
is now becoming feasible to radaf 
the planets, Venus and Mars, and 
the sun.

"The radar method will permit 
precise distance measurements to 
the numn, the planets and the sun; 
and thus, a more accurate value 
for the astronomical unit of dis
tance can be determined.’*

By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE. M.D.
AP N*w((*>turM

About one child in every 200 to 
300 is bom with a heart that isn't 
just right. Some of these children 
have chearts in which there is so 
little the matter' that the defect 
never interferes with their activi
ties and they may live long and 
healthy lives. On the other hand, 
some defects of the heart are so 
serious that a baby may live only 
a few months or even a few 
minutes.

In the last ten years there have 
been great advances in the treat
ment of some kinds of congenital 
heart disease. Surgical techniques 
have been developed by which 
children with defective heai-ts can 
be made normal or nearly so.

HEART DEFECTS
There are several different kinds 

of defects of the heart that may 
be present at birth.

Patent ductus arteriosus is a de
fect that can often be treated sur
gically. This is a condition that 
exists normally before a baby is 
bom and before he breathes air 
through his lungs. Before birth 
very little blood flows through the 
lungs; instead it goes through a 
passageway directly into the aorta, 
the big vessel that carries blood 
around the tx^y.

Normally this passageway closes 
when the baby takes his first 
breath and it grows tight shut a 
few weeks after birth. When it 
fails to close, as sometimes hap
pens, blood which should stay in 
the aorta and pass to the whole 
body slips through this hole and 
goes to the lung.

In patent ductus too much blood 
goes toy the lung and not enough is 
left over to nourish the child. As 
a result the child does not grow 
well, is thin and lacks energy.

SURGERY
Within the last dozen years sur

gery for a patent ductus has been 
perfected so that many children 
with this defect can be made per
fectly well and normal. The best 
time for this operation la decided

for each individual child after a 
careful study of his particular case.

The blue baby defect (called by 
doctors Tetralogy of Fallot) is 
quite the opposite of the patent 
ductus. In a blue baby an opening 
inside the heart permits blood that 
should go to the lungs to get 
oxygen, to go instead directly into 
the aorta to the body as a 
whole. Not enough blood goes to 
the lung in a blue baby, so blood 
with very little oxygen circulates 
around the body. Blood with t i »  
little oxygen has a bluish cast. This 
is why these babies develop their 
peculiar color.

The general effect on the child 
is somewhat similar to that in 
patent ductus, though the causes 
are quite different. Although 
enough blood gets around his body, 
the blood is lacking in the most 
important substance, oxygen. With
out oxygen the various parts of 
the child's body cannot grow nor
mally. So the child who starts out 
as a blue baby does not grow 
normally and is weak and tired 
and irritable.

RIGHT AGE
Modern surgery can correct the 

defect in many blue babies. Un
fortunately not all blue babies can 
be successfully operated on. It de
pends upon just where and how 
big the defect in the heart is. Sel
dom can this very debcate surgery 
be performed until the child is 
about two years old.

Another type of congenital heart 
disease is called coarctation of the 
aorta. This means the aorta is 
pinched or narrowed in one place. 
Symptoms depend upon the sever
ity of the defect. This type of 
heart defect can also be success
fully treated by the experienced 
heart surgeon.

Surgery on the heart Is relative
ly new. Most large cities have cw- 
diac centers where a child with 
congenital heart disease can have 
hi* defect minutely analyzed and 
where he can have surgical treat
ment if such treatment is indi
cated.

Baby W ill Appreciate 
A Playpen Early In Life
By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE, M.D.

"A  playpen now? But Molly 
can’t even turn oyer yet.”  Mrs.

1

Kiddyalh
A sammer fsakl— far baby la tba eatiaa kaK salt la plastripa. 
It’s taap faatcaad far easy dresslBg and laaaderiag and reqalres 
as Iraalag, af caaraa. That’s a big tadaetan at far baylag arveral
far tba "crawlar aat”.

Ridgeway was surprised at my 
suggestion.

Even Uttle babies Uke a chqpge 
of scene. As soon as your baby is 
old enough to have long waking 
periods it is wise to have a spe
cial place for him to look around 
at the world. He is not really old 
enough to play yet, but he Ukes to 
watch things.

Of course he can watch many 
things from his crib but he Ukes 
new and different things. You can 
put him on a blanket on the floor 
—and this is all right in the very 
early months—if the floor is not 
draughty. But before you know it 
he can turn over and you will find 
him a long way from the safe spot 
where you put him.

If  you accustom your baby to 
the 1 ^  and feel of the restriction 
of the pen he will accept them 
as he grows a Uttle older and srill 
be willing and happy to go in his 
pen. However, if you postpone the 
playpen until he has learned to 
creep around the room the chances 
are pretty good he wiQ not be 
pleas^ to be restricted.

When a baby is old enough to 
have real play times he is old 
enough to b e ^  to have a real 
bedtime too. It’s a good idea for 
the baby to associate sleep and 
crib; BO he knows that when hetis 
put into his crib he sleeps. If the 
crib is used both for playing and 
sleeping the baby aO too often 
decides he Is going to play in
stead of going to sleep when you 
lay him in his crib.

Best B u ys
Your littlost angol dosorvot tho host,

and to coiobrato National Baby Wook, wo 
offor thoM tpocially pricod buys.

FIRST AID NEEDS
SIMILAC
UQUID

SIMILAC
POWDER

DRUGSand SUNDRIES

LOW PRICES 
On Baby Foods

.......22e

...... 95c
S.M.A. Llqild 21c 

Pawder 96c 
SOBEE u , .M  . 34c 

21cDALACTUM 
LIQUID ...

VITAMIN VARIETY
LET  US F ILL  

YOUR BABY'S 
PRESCRIPTION  

NEEDS

* FRIENDLY DRUG STORES'

905 Johnton Dial AM 4-2506

A Permanent Record In Color

Movies Of The Ones Yoii Treasure

TAKE AND SHOW 
YOUR OWN 

BLACK and WHITE or COLOR MOVIES
H you wwpiitoH. yM Mn *•»••• wHfc tfc*
Ksytten* K-21 C«pril J«i* »#♦ 4i*l Iwti 

cMditiwH «nd «)<o*tl f / l.J  Urn it 
rtcftdl Show yoyr looyioi with tho Moto ootol Keyiteo^  
g .;»  a«oioc«or Iwt ooo knoh tor fonwofd. rowW. •«. oW

A ll  THESE
VAIUABLE ACCESSORIES

NO
MONEY
DOWN
'2.50 Weekly

ca

I  S ,

^ J a o c U i y

r j T L z r r ______-i w a i Dial AM 64371

EVERY PICTURE
IN THE

BABY SECTION
OF TODAY'S HERALD 

WAS MADE BY

BARR PHOTOCENTER
We, of Barr Phofocenter ore proucJ of the port we hove had 

in producing the pictures for the Baby Personality Contest.

a

We appreciate the splendid cooperation we received from 
parents and children who were entered in the contest.

f

Every child was full of personality and we know the judges 
hod no easy time in determining the winners for personality 
photographs of every age. Look to Barr Photocenter for finest 
results.

V
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THOMAS OLIVER 
Lawrence O lire r

ROBET SBMMAKB 
J« B. Sbewnake PHIL STODUTH 

H u^  Suddtttb
DEBRA 
P. H. F a rrie

JIMHI MILAN 
C. B. N ila a

DAIB RlCnUtpSOV 
C ec il B* Riehardeon « ELIZABETH AXW McDAlXSL-i 

-^obniur. Mel^BnicI.
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N

IMPAMOOTMHC'

F0R im CKIN 6 OUR

COMO NMC OlVRt 
US fU M T Y O F  
.  T R O U fU .

I  c o n g r a tu la te  yo u , s a w y er . . .  an d  yo u , r u f t o . . .  fo r  
FOULING ITUPANPAAAKIM6  THEM ABANDON IT ... THOSE 
FELLOWS m\l£ TOO OFTEN MADE 1

1-rS GRATIFYING TO THINK WE 
GOT THE BEST OF THEM FOR A 
CHANGE. I'M  GOING TO SEE 
THAT ADMIRAL BROWN HEARS 
OF TH IS .

5 0  TH E t e d '  
ARLINGTON  
BUNCH STOOD
YOU UP----
M AKES ME 
REA LSO R  
IN A  W AY.

 ̂ I'V E  
kPORGOTTEN 

a l l  ABOUT 
IT , SK IP P ER  
-WHY DON'T 

Y O U ?

fm -H-

DOaX T  
) YO « l T

N iX S u h ?  
S ) ITS  , 
y O N E  S 
^ O 'V O ' < 

,7 V IR E E f»

o i  A c o o o fs rr , t w a r ŝ  
N O  O M E I L S l  WMICM  
C O U L D  COAAAAOONICATE ]S 1 M V M G ! 
WIF TH'CnilM'NULS”

i i

m i .

SO R R Y , 
B A S S E T T -  
I FO RG O T?? 

> -I'AA  S O  
U P S E T

IT S  PAST  
NOON-AM O  
I WAVEKTT 
H A D  MV 

BR EA K FA ST!* 
S O U X ) K

r-"7v' V

UPSET??

M /f^oa  
TH  C H IE F  

- .- T V ' <  
D C fT T E F -

O N EFIN
F 5 E r ^ )

auL
i t U f

TTIT ' YO O H O O , 
M AM A- 

m  HOME

iF

n  TMtcNtw

pfAscooK e-
I am

» mOPP>nC.
voo w.'u riNO

> WAPM LUNCM in

I H A T E  
TO  E A T  
A L O n E

4

'  A  VUM CtL H A V E  m o r e  
C H IC K E N  P IE ?

.  c

yo u  SHOULD B E  HUNCRV,
HR. FUNG, « ir v E  WORKED VERY 

HARD A LL D AY - 7
LE E  WENTOUT 
K> DHNER AND 

A SHOW WITH 
PETER TRIBBLFJ

G o tiy  
HR. FUNG- 

Y X IR  
SOUP IS 
GETTING 
CO tO -

O H -A H -EP-TH A T^
' ALL RIGHT, AUNC. SOME
WHERE ALONG THE UNE 

r  KINOA LOST MY 
BIG  A P P E T IT E —  .

OONT FRET YO«E 
61ZZAPO ABOUT 
LEETLE JUGHAlD, 

PAW -

YE KNOW IT TAKES 
A TWENTY-MULE _ 
TO HAUL HIM OUT OF 

TH' BEOSTiD *

HE GOT UP Two
HOURS afore

SONUP. ET 
BREAk FuST 

AN' Run
^OLTT TH '

DOOR

’ MAR'S SOME SORTA 
•'•EACHERS' CONFER'NCE 
GOlN ON TODAY AN 
th- SCmOOLHOUSE 
IS Clo sed

T

YIP.TMIS IS WHERE 
MR. STOUT, WHO 
USEDr S t TVOlANT 
KAT MAN IN TH’ 
CIRCUS. UVSS. AN!„

LO O K .O RAN D M A .H E  
T H S S W A W A Y A  
P W lR O ’ H lS  O L O  
T R O U S E R S . ' ,

O H ,s o n  K N O W  
H O W  W E  C A N  U SE
TH EM  O V E R  A T , 
TH * S H A C K  ///■

4 2 6

H -M .' t h e y  P IT  B E T T E R  T H A N  TH* 
C U R T A IN S  G R A N D M A  M A O S  1
F O R  U S .' ' ,

CHAA.KUMN-

NUMf V ES ...C ERTA IN LY ...U  
FIGHT FALOOHA A N V P LA C I-IV IN  
A  HICK TOWN L IK E  W IS T  

, WONKINSTON FA LLikO M O .*

HAW-HAW.* THEY PONT KNOW IT... BUT 
TMB IS  EXACTLY THE BREAK lY t  HOPED 
FOR f  M V PLAN  CAN’T  M IL  M  

THAT N IC K  O f T H I WOODS .*

* ON THE CONTRARY! A 
/ CW AlN AMOUNT OFIW F4 MYINQ .*^----- - HEALTHY CYNICISM B A

-J V PAETTY6IRLS BEST 
! V  FROTECTION!

YOU SHOULD, MY DEAR 
CHILD! WE ARE ALL A LIK E . 
WHERE A LOVELY FACE IS 
CONCERNED! -TO  PROVE 
IT, I  AM ABOUT ID MAKE 
WHAT IS POPULARLY 

TERMED A "P IW  
AT YOUf

MOREOVER, E  IS GOOD FDR 
US ANCIENH TDHEARTNE 
CRua TRUTH OCCAStONAUV.'.

OHi IOM>fTT
MEANTO— TO 
CONDEMN A U  
.-•UH—'M EN OF 

YOUR
GENERATION, 

SIR.!

LET’S SAY I  DIPNT ^  
m  tCO N SO O U SLY/J

MUST HAVE BEEN A SU6CONSCOB5 PESIRE) 
TO RETURN TO THE SCENE OF -
YOUR AND SOME OF iUy 

UNHAPPIEST/

' ’l  SUPPOSE IT5 NICE ^o"^. 
BE REMINDED OF BOTH .'

/

G. BtAIN 
LUSE

Your Clsansr 
It Worth —  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trada-lns On Now EUREKAS And G .E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latast Modal Usad Claanars, Guarantaad. 
Guarantaad Sarvica For A ll Makas—  Rant Claanars, 50s Up

1501 LANCASTER  
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg 

PhMM AM 4 «11

nB COmB
asst,.î ssi8s.

AnO
M lM R (IM fL

M ’
n t w ^
P 0 C H A
A 4  YOU

wg wA* juar piacuMi4
AOuffripN

you couuP
S ITTH  -  

IT.

W tlC O A E T O W e  
FAMILY, KERRY.' IF MV 
DAUGHTER M flS T S  ON
M ARRym G a n o t h e r
POLICE O FFICER , TM  
VERY a iA O  IT'S y o u '

i k .

‘  “  ------J  TO M O »«O W ..f
^ M IN O Y .n y ..!

TDMORPCCMF moKumo, f»e 
g e t  a  LICENSE, AND B E 
FORE THE DAY ENOS,

Got A Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read
For Help In Arranging Your Advartising In Tka Most Effactiva Monaar In Tka Most Effactivo Madimw •

Telephone AM 4-4331

• i .i- i ^ViB thMT Pm4hm« /   ̂ >
*T V

i s Ir i a i v u i

GRIN AND BEAR IT

(H < e
VtfT.

*Y m  rtodv N  ttart to ftint, ila E ? . . .  t r  tan  M  (MW HNft ItItvn iM
(M M wrcialt?. .

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

Crossword PuzzleiQâ oa
ACBOaS

A To p lae M  
B. Form vft 
frc Y t ln t  

lA P o Jy tM W

U. Sw««Swart 
IC L IW n rY  

•craiw 
lAYawa 
IT .E o H iya  
IS . CommABd 
It. Or. lenOT 
BLUaitc
14. Fodder pK 
St. NoU o< tM

■cal*
It. Inaaet n. Parent 
SI. Wasb*a 

U th U r 
n. Cubic 

Bietera
15. A m er. 

wUdeat
S6 Placid

bird
a . CowniM*-

tircendinc 
a . FRut man 
42. Piano 

wnrkman 
M.POMH 
a . Repra*aota 

tiua
a .  In a a n ia
M.H«lp* 
SLBM M TW a 
S4.U«btboa« 
M. Anrr.

humorM 
PT.Larta 

receptaci* 
M. OiYt war 
at. Obtain

□ 3 3 3 3
B a n

□i L  U  
O lP IA lL B0□□a3

□  
□ □ □  

□  
a  
□

u n t u n e

lO tT fa
I for

DOW N
L Embrac* 
affcctiow- 
atcly

lltoMlliM 
hunter 

A fed iaa  
mulberry 

I.M im it*  
opening 

I. Daelarwa 
T. Deetrical 
unit

S. Three told

lAIdaBtlMl
ILKstMad
IC U to lta

lt.G leew 4
n s u ta

aub)*ettn
n a o iiM d

n

Y7

J4

T

fa

IK O o ln
a iM a a l
SABiarrn
2A Moeiat 
M.Ontba

n S o p k ic  
K K n e U a k  

aotliM 
a P t B a lY M  

State ' 
a.Spaassv 

eharaeSar 
lASltn  
a . Prison 
O.nma&K  
tCTsIs 
a.Astetls 

asUer 
M .C o lo rla f  

sfsnt 
SlHardsn 
St. Short fsrn 

msn’iasBW
PM M SNN.
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•  No More Need 
for mother and 
dad to spend 
sleepless nights

.walking the floor.

•  Allows mother 
to be rested at 
the end of a long 
day.

•  Clives both par
ents more tihie 
to enjoy each 
other.

'D v c ii'B o f
SENSITIVE AS 

A  MOTHER 'S EAR
The Rock »-bye Ducky Bed — The first revolutionary change 

in baby beds in more than fifty years.

A CRY STARTS THE MOTIO.N . . . electronically controlled by 

sound, the Sensitivity switch starts the bed in motion the 

instant baby cries.

THE ROCKING MOVEMENT IS PRE SET . . .  the bed rocks 

smoothly and horizontally 'head to foot* for 1 to S minutes. 

Off-or-on and movement switches are in control box at base

KNEE-LATCH LOWERS GATES . . . gates on both sides of 

bed may be lowered conveniently by a'touch of the knee. 

Gates lock at raised or lowered positions.

WITH THE DUCKY BED FOR YOUR BABY . . . 

YOUR DAYS WILL BE TURNED INTO LEISURE 

AND YOUR NIGHTS INTO SLEEP AND REST.

FOR DEMONSTRATION
Or Information Coll

B I L L  G AG E
IS IS  Tucaon AM 4-8397

DSBRA JOSCI (HUOO 
B i l ly  7a d rig g 0 .  n .

C .  Ha
zz

In Second Year, 
Babies Begin 
To 'Grow Up
By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE. M D.

AP NtvtftAturM
Toward the beginning of the 

second year of life there comes 
a change in the attitude of parents 
toward their baby. This is a very 
important change, but one of which 
many parents are only dimly 
aware.

The baby becomes able to do 
things "on purpose” —real things, 
such as pulling lamps over, 
throwring food on the floor, biting, 
soiling himself. By this time the 
baby lis able to go places—first 
with Rghtning-like spe^ in crawl
ing and soon upright on those 
wobbly legs. His ability to get 
about increases the number of 
things he can do, many of which 
can drive his mother crazy. Also 
he is learning to communicate his 
wishes with words. Soon after he 
can say "Mama" and a few such 
words he learns the all powerful 
"No.”  Often it seems this is the 
most important w o r d  in his vo
cabulary

(iOOD A.ND BAD
When the baby is able to do all 

these things, we begin to expect 
him to conform to our way of 
life. We talk about good behavior 
and bad behavior. Good is what

TH EY  SEE THEIR 
SAVINGS GROW!

.Among children profiting from regular .savings at 
First Federal 5>avings li Loan are Sharon Rogers, 
9. and Stevie Rogers. S. children of Mr and Mrs. 
Sig Rogers. 404 Douglas They're waited on at 
First Federal by Mrs. Robert Smith.

They're Never Too Young 
To Learn The

THRIFT HABIT
Th# practice of regular saving —  for dreams to be fulfilled in the 
future —  for a college education —  for continuing investment —  this 
is a practice any child should be taught, at the very earliest age.

First Federal is proud of the many children on its savings account 
roster. It welcomes them in the office at any time. First Federal hopes 
it can join with parents in pointing out the advantages of regular 
saving, in showing young people how their money man make MORE 
money.

Open a First Federal savings account for your child —  NOW. And see 
that the young one follows a regular program of thrift. They’re never 
too young to learn this habit!

FIRST FEDERAL
Savings And Loan Association

R I 0 K 7  
M e l T i n  H o r r l *

Today's Babies Are 
Best-Dressed Of All

AP Ncwtleklurat

This summer smart babies, both 
boys and girls, will be wearing 
soft cotton knit fashions in gay 
colors and bright prints. There

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 27, 1958

are little jacket and pants outfits 
in stripes and checks for boy ba
bies, sprigged prints for girls—the 
pants, of course, plastic lined and 
easy to snap on.

There are topper suits, sunsuits, 
creepers, dress sets, polo shirts

and overalls, all in cheerful col
ors, flower prints or even bold 
blazer stripes.

All are shrink-resistant, color- 
fast, easy to wash and can be 
worn without ironing.

• COMB A N D  
BRUSH SET FOR

THE BABY! .

pleases us. bad is that which is 
troublesome for us. Good and bad 
are from the adult point of view. 
They have little or nothing to do 
wiUi what pleases the child. Nov 
this is where the big change in at
titude comes in. Wlien the baby 
is tiny we think only of what 
pleases the baby. Mighty few 
mothers become annoyed with 
their baby because he soils him
self. spits up a mouthful of milk or 
accidmtiy bumps over a dish of 
cereal. We don't expect a baby 

I to be able to help doing these 
troublesome things Mothers clean 
up the mess, and hug and love the 

I baby ju.s| the same. Love is free.
I so to speak, to the baby. He can 
j just be himself and it's all right 
! and he m loved
I Rut later, love begins to have a 
i price Mother shows her love when 
her b.iby is good and the with
holds it when he is bad This is 
all nght if it doesn't go too far. 
LiUle children do have to learn to 
conform But it's belpTul to look 
the matter squarely in the face 
and understand what we are do
ing—try to understnd looking up at 
life from the eyes and heart of the 
baby himself

BABY NEEDS LOVE 
A baby needs to be loved, he 

needs to feel he it pretty much 
O K. with those two important 
people Mom and Dad Also he 
needs to learn to do some things 
and not to do others 

When you really think about love 
having a price It's not hard to 
figure out how to manage. Make 
sure that you show your love when 
things are going well: don't just 
ipwre the baby with a sigh of re
lief that he's not into something 
and you can get your work done 
Talk to him. sing to him <even 
from the other room* throw him 
a toy as you pa.ss. let him know 
you think he's wonderful.

Try your best to make it im

possible for him to do many bad 
things. He is not old enough to un
derstand the laws of physics. It's 
fun to pull on the dangling edge 
of the tablecloth; he doesn't yet 
know that disaster will follow, so 
keep him and the tempting cloth 
apart. Prevent as many "bad " 
acts as you possibly can.

For those you can't prevent, 
stop the child and say and do 
nothing. This is is a kind of love, 
rather than punishment It’s quite 
enough. Your child wants and 
needs you to love him and he will 
learn the difference' between be
havior that brings your warm en
thusiastic approval and behavior 
that brings c(x>l indifference from 
you.

As the chfld gets a wee bit older 
he comes to understand that Mom
my doesn't like certain things and 
that life is pleasanter when Mom
my is nice. And he also under
stands that It's the "bad things”  
Mommy doesn't like; that H’s nev
er Joey the doetnl like Mommy 
loves all of Joey all the tune—it's 
just some things Joey does she 
doesn't like.

Social Affairs Are 
Garden City News

I GARDEN CITY -  The junior- 
! senior banquet was held recently , 
 ̂m Midland at the Tosm House. A 
Hawaiian theme was used.

I Donald Plagens was ma.ster of 
ceremonies Guest speaker was 
James Glasscock The Luau 
<feast) was served buffet style

• • a
Mrs Glen Riley entertained the 

Afternoon Bridge Club Wednesday 
in her home. Mrs Ray Hightower 
won high score; Mrs. Joy Wilker- 
son won second high. Bingo prizes 
were won by Mrs Steve Calverley | 
and Mrs Dick Mitchell !

500 Main AM 4-4305

for the play-pen crowd...

1st. Steps
Make those all important 

FIR ST steps, steps of comfort 
and confidence in shoes 

expertly deslpnecl for 
fleviliility and foot freedom. 

.All sizes and w idths. . .  
rorreelly fitted.

As Advertised in: 
My Baby, 

Your \ew Baby 
and Baby Talk.

$ 0 6 9

Napier quality silver, gold plated, 
Lucite handle. Nylon bristles. . .  Made 
for real use as well as beauty.

5 .9 5

N tw  DSOr-SIDI

PORT-A-CRIB
Sturdy Centtrocttoit— NotioMollv AdvmtiMd

COMPLETE
WITH
MATTRESS

txtra mod* of smooth birch finish hordwood. 
Mokes coring for the baby on odded pleosure. 
Eoey to convert from o drop-side crib to o pkry- 
pen or the folding legs ten it fit Into the cor. 
Then still con be folded up to 6 Irvchet In width 
tor storing. Long weoring costers for eoae of 
movement. Now complete with woterproot mot- 
trets at thh thrifty Anthony prlca.

1 I  « ,  » f
' 1 •  * • a

• Lotily wioktfl into o ploypon
• FoMt up to 6 inch width
• S«t« up iu outomobilo
o Rolls through doorwoya

Infant* Philippino Hondmodo

BATISTE DRESSES
D aintily bond embroidered fine 
quality batiste in w hites or postel 
shodes. Choose from e grorvd se
lection of styles in sixes 6  months 
to 12 months. They look so much 
more expensive. SpiK ial low price.

Sno 20“ by 40“ SoH

INFANTS PLASTIC PANTS
Superbly mode for longer weor of 
fine Firestone Velon, o lightweight 
waterproof pent with 6  snopper open
ing. Con be woshed In boiling water. 
In colors of white, pink, blue and 
m int. Sizes S -M -L-E x L

3  PAIR

Childron'i Tripio Crotch

TRAINING PANTIES
Extro well mode of toff cotton 
for extra weor ond absorbency.
Double thickness with triple 
crotch. In colors of white, pink, 
blue ond m aize. Good e k stic  
woM . Knit cu ff. Sizes 0 0  to 6.

Infant* Medium Woight

FINE KNIT GOWNS
Soft cotton, medium weight tor 
summer com fort. Slip-over collor 
opaning —  m itten sleeve. Orow 
string bottom. Cettophone pack
aged In white, pink, m oize. mint 
ond blue. Eosy to core for. In- 
fonfi' sizes.

Littlo Gont'* Finn Quality

SPORT SHIRTS
Styled Just Like Dad'*

Com pare with shirts selling for 
much more. Extro well mode, 
fine quolity fobrics In 
ferent patterns. Short 
double yoke, l i n e d  
Sizes 2 -4 -6 . See thew  
wont several of this low, low 
price.

10 d if. 
sleeves,
collort.

you'll

T H 'f
TTRUI
R G H

\ \


